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Senate Probers 
Turn Next To 
Bakers Union

WASHINGTON. June 1 IB ~  
Senate racketa probers today re
ported evidence that some top 
officials of the International Bak
ers Union received expensive 
automobiies and thousands of 
doilars ‘‘misappropriated” from 
union treasuries.

The special Senate Racket Com
mittee investigating unions and 
industry announced it will explore 
this and other allegations in pub
lic hearings starting Tuesday.

Chairman McClellan (E^Ark) 
and chief counsel Robert F. Ken
nedy said the inquiry will deal 
with affairs of locals in Chicago 
and Los Angeies and possibly 
New York City as well as those 
of the international union which 
has headquarters here.

They named James G. Cross, 
the union’s international president 
and former Vice President George 
Stuart as among key witnesses 
summoned to testify.

Kennedy said the hearings will 
deal at length with affairs of the 
old Chicago Bakers Locals No. 
100 and No. 300. which were 
merged last year into Local No. 
1. with a membership of 7.000.

McClellan said evidence indi
cates that Local No. 100 was 
placed under trusteeship, with 
Stuart assigned to run its affairs, 
*‘on grounds that Cross and Stuart 
felt there might be a misuse of 
union funds” if it were left in the 
bands of its locally elected offi
cials. Under trusteeship, the inter
national union appoints the local 
officers.

“We think we will show,” Mc- 
Gellan said, “that what followed 
after the trusteeship was a mis
use of union funds.”

Kennedy said the evidence at 
hand shows, among other things, 
that "several Cadillacs” were 
bought for international officials 
with funds of No. 100.

He said Anthony Conforti, pres
ident of Local No. 1 and a former 
official of No. 100 under Stuart 
in loss and 1056, is among the 
witnesses subpoenaed.

The senator and his counsel de- 
cUoed to give any details about 
the Los Angeles phase of the In
quiry. except to say it involves 
file hendiing of funds in Locsl 
No. 37 there.

The committee announced last 
spring it was trying to learn what 
happened to some $20,000 of Bak
er Union funds. The figure has 
been revised since then to an ee- 
timated $S0,000.
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Holiday Toll On 
Highways At 260

B r  Tb* AtfOcUted P rtM
Highway deaths for the Me

morial Day holiday weekend 
d ^ b e d  Saturday but hope was 
expressed that the number of such 
fatalities could be held below 
even nonholiday totals.

L a t e s t  tabulations yesterday 
showed the traffic death figure as 
260. Brownings totaled 89 and oth
er holiday accidents took 63 lives, 
making Uie overaU death toll 412.

The National Safety Council in 
Chicago said about 405 traffic 
fatalities could be expected at 
this time of the year in non-holi
day periods from 6 p.m. Wednes
day te midnight Sunday.

R«vf«w/ng Thè

Big Spring 
Week

With Jo9 Pickle

Whet a  wonderfully wet coun
try! Our Friday rain came as 
unud, and a  Thursday and Satur
day rain, too. In town the precipi
tation came near three inches, 
which was not ia r  off the aver
age for the county. Some of those 
penetration testM howed moisture 
down rtx fe e tJ p  the sand and to 
the hard the tight area.
Even the b H n  range lands are
getting wet two feet or more.• • •

Farmers are anxiously looking 
for those few hot. dry days to let 
them get tractors bade in the 
field. Of course, the sooner the 
crop is up to a good stand, the 
bettw everyone feels, but there’s 
no cause for panic for cotton idant- 
ed to the last of June has a 
mighty food chance to make.

That big natural lake impound
ed by the.natural dam across 
Sulphur Draw got plenty of atten- 
tloo. The fact that it is still fiiere 
is proof either that water has 
never gone'over it or d se  not in 
a  vtrinme to cause coOapee. J  t 
the same, d ty  and county have 
teamed to throw up fith f e e t  
more of.flood insuranoe acroea 
the dam. ^

Down in Glasscock Couidy. Sbefi 
Na. 1 Currie returned 411 feet of 
free oil. together with several 
huadred feet of oil and gaa-cut 
mad and gae<at mud on a  drU- 
atem teat in the Wolfeamp. Five 

- ef m g Ipstag.
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New Bank Director
New member of the beard ef dtreeters of the First NaUaaal Bank 
la Big Spring is Gerald C. Maaa (left) shewa here with the bank 
preeidsat, Rebert T. Piaer. Bfaaa. former attorney general aad 
noted la Texas poBtleal. sports and hasineas dreles. Is presIdeBt 
of the MarmaalD Corparatlea, a  CUat Marehlsoa ceatreOed firm, 
which has acquired a  heavy hoMlag ef First NaUoaal shares.

Murchison Interests 
Into Bank Here

SIXTY-FOUR PAfieS TOCAY _
■ " l a B s a — f l

Storm-Weary State Hit
. ^ ____  ____

By More Floods^ W inds
Many Towns Fight 
Water Damage

A sisable boidlBg In the F lrit 
National Bank in Big Spring this 
weak passed to the extensive Clint 
Murchison interests, and one of 
Murchison’s top associates, Gerald 
C. Mann, was added to the bank’s 
directorate.

Deals were consummated to 
transfer a  substantial blodc of the 
Jt>ank’s shares to The Munnanill 
Corporation of Dallas, of which 
Mann is president and Murchison 
is principal stockhdder. The Mur- 
manill Corporation is one of Murch
ison’s investing concerns, whidi 
also holds various oil and gas and 
gasoline plant properties.

’This is the first bank sto (i to 
go into Murmanill’s portfolio, al
though Murchison himsrtf and oth
er companies he controls own 
stock in several other banking in
stitutions in the state.

Munnanill’s acquisition came 
principally from the stock holdings 
of R. L. ToUett of Big Spring and 
of C. T. McLauiddiD uxi J- Mark 
McLaughlin of Snyder. These In
terests had acquired most of the 
Dora Roberts holdings several 
years ago. ’There were sonw other 
small shardudders Joining in Uk 
sale to Murmaniil, and tcAsl num
ber of sharea in the sale was not 
officially announced. First Nation
al has 25,000 shares outstanding.

Both ToUett mid J . Mark Mc
Laughlin retained sufficient hold
ings to remain on the board of 
directors.

Tile board and the slate of offi
cers of the bank remains un
changed. except for the addition of 
Mann, former attorney general of 
Texas and one of the state’s best 
known poUtical and tgubess fig
ures. Mann, also famed as a  for
mer athlete, has been identified 
with mudi of the Murchison busi
ness development since he left the 
poUtical arena.

Mann officially was elected to 
the directorate at a  meeting of the

boMd IH day aftemoaii. Other di
rectors are R. T. Finer, R. V. 
Middleton. H. H. Hurt, Hardy 
Morgan, Tom Gtood, L. S. McDow- 
eU J r ., G. Hayward. Horace 
Garrett, ToUett and McLaughlin.

AU officers continue in their 
present capacities: Finer as presi- 
deot; Hurt, Middleton. Garrett, 
Gyde Angel and Mrs. Reba Bak
er as vice presidents.

Finer said that there wiU be no 
changes in the present official 
eration of the bank.

Mann said in a  brief interview: 
*’We are happy to become a part 
of the b u s in g  community of Big 
Spring, and certainly look forward 
to pleasant associations here. The 
new interests in the First National 
Bank want to become a  part of 
the community, and we wiU be in
terested in, sind cooperative with, 
every thing that is good for this 
d ty .”

Mann was here a  short time Fri
day aftonioon to attend the board 
meeting. He said he hoped to re
turn to Big Spring at regular in
tervals.

Murchison, a  Texan who has de
veloped a fortune from varied in
vestments and enterprises, has 
been rated by many sources as 
one of file nation’s wealthiest in
dividuals.

Brisk Showers 
Continue Over 
B'Spring Area

June started out Saturday as if 
it would foUow the AprU-May rain 
pattern, w i t h  showers ranging 
from .3 inch to 1.15 inches in Big 
Spring.

Showers feU intermittently Sat
urday and Saturday night, but 
without the violence and electrical 
disturbances of Friday n i^ t .

Minimum reading for the day 
was at Webb Air Force Base, with 
oniy .3 inch, while as much as 1.15 
was reconM  at 405 Pennsylvania. 
The Herald gauge showed 1 inch, 
a  reading at 106 Dixie was .75.

Texas Electric Service Ckimpany 
reported its stations at Midland. 
(Colorado G ty and Odessa reported 
showers, but measurements were 
unavailable.

The rainfall for Saturday a t Col
orado G ty  measived 1.65 inches, 
and all of it fell after 4 p jn . A 
funnel cloud was sighted north of 
(Colorado City during the after
noon, but it blew i t s ^  out before 
to u tin g  the ground.

In the Lomsuc area. A. J .  Stal
lings reported slightly less than an 
inch during the day. At the Lorin 
McDowell ranch southwest ot Big 
Spring, gauges read .71 from a  se
ries of showers. The three-day to
tal there was 2.2 inches.

Rain was falling at Garden G tF  
at 10 p.m. and a  reading about 9:45 
showed .2 inch. ’The Sam Ratliff 
ranch 18 miles northwest of Gar
den G ty got .9; the Bill Digby 

I place 10 miles west ot Garden G ty 
ha4 .3; the John Cox place 18 
miles sooth got .1; and the Currie 
place 15 miles east showed 4  inch.

The gauge a t Terminal showed 
.05 inch, but reports indicated 
hea'rter rains in Midland. ^

It has been a stormier period 
Friday night, when torrents pour
ed. Bghtning flashed, thunder roll
ed. a ^  clmxis took on the ugly 
tornado aspects. *

Weather Bureau warnings toU ef 
funnel doods. At «w  time, such a  
funnel was reported Just “ten miles 
south and w ed of Big Spring and 
moving toward ttw town.” The tor
nado did not appear. Howevsr, 
just before tbs storm warning, a 
deluge ot rain which dropped as 
mudi as 1.1 indies of rain on parts 
of the town did arrive.

The rains persisted and, from 
reports, were general in all parts

(See RAIN, Pg. 8-A. CoL •>

Daniel To Give 
Report To People

AUSTIN, June 1 (FI — Gov. Price 
Daniel announced today he will 
make a 15-minute report to the 
people on radio and islevision at 
6:30 p.m. Monday.

He said he will review accom- 
dishments of the 55th Legislature 
and future plans of his administra
tion.

B r  Th* A iio«tot»d F tm i

Ifioloit thunderstorms raked 
over weather-battered Texas again 
Saturday, Hooding rivers and 
streams, knocking out more than 
a dosen bridges and spawning at 

ast four tornadoes.
One man was killed while work

ing on a flood-weakened railroad 
bridge near Amarillo.

An estimated IS inches of rain 
fell in rough canyon country 
northeast of Lubbodc. Normalhr 
dry gullies and creeks poured out 
raidng torrents of water.

At least three bridgee were 
washed out in the South Plains 
and numerous roads were blodted. 
Seven other bridges were smashed 
by debris • laden flood waters 
around Denton in North Texas 
and four more in the Lake Tex- 
onoa area.

A number of families were 
forced from their homes in the

This Was An Underpass
’The Rosedale Street Underyaas la Fart Werth tras tamed late a  
lake when a  torrential dewnpeur agala fleeded the d ty . The scea- 
panta la the car, almost eempletaly sabmerged. escaped. ’The 
yoaths la the pictom swam eat to laveetlgato the stranded ear.
(AP WIrephoto.)

'Salt Lake Dam' Is 
Heightened 5 Feet

South Plains town of Iloydada. 
about 40 miles northeast of Lnb> 
bock. Other famflSes were evaoi- 
ated at Plainview.

Resideots also were evacoatsil 
from a Lubbock tourist court. 
Rain there measured more than 
4 indMs in 24 hours. McKenda 
State Park was under several feat 
of water.

Matador in Northwest..Texan 
was virtually isoldad by flash 
floods on dry craekfasds after up 
to 5 inches of nda  in that area. 
Bonham in North Central Texas 
and the small town ef Iowa Park, 
west of WlehiU Falls, also warn 
threatened.

High winds sheared off crops a$ 
the ground in South Ttaas. Boom 
4 inches of 'rain in half an hoar 
sent the Guadalupe River on a  
flash rise northwest of San An
tonio.

S f l Y t r a l  F u n n f l l i  S i g h t t d ,  N o n «  T o u c h  G r o u n d

Water readied within nine inch
es of the original levd of tba salt 
laka dam on tba H. H. Wilkinson 
ranch Saturday night, but the dty  
felt secure: crews added another 
five feet to the lake’s dam level 
during the day.

With county oquipmoot and gear 
contracted from Cage Brothers 
Contractors, workmen moved about 
4400 to 5,000 yards of dirt onto tha 
dam Saturday.

Cage Brothers are constructing 
the work on Highway 80 but had 
equipment that waa being used, 
so the d ty  and county contracted 
it. The Job enlarging the dam is

Three People Hospifolizeti 
After Two Mishops In C ity

Three persons reedved hospital- 
ixatton after two aeddents in the 
d ty  Saturday. One of the mishaps 
involved a pedestrian.

Little Jose Lopez, 8, son of Mrs. 
Nancy Lopes, 407 NW 4th, was 
rushed to Cowper Hospital by a 
River ambulance Satuiijay morn
ing after being bit by a car at the 
comer of First and Gregg. Satur
day night, officials a t the hospital 
reported he had no fractures but 
numerous cuts, b r u i s e s  and 
scratches about his head and back.

Mrs. Bobbya C!hsa, 34. 1108 Gra
ta, and her two^rear-old dao^iter, 
Carrie, were hoqiitalised after the 
car Mrs. Case was driving plung
ed into a  pickup truck a t 1506 Elev
enth S a tu i^ y  aftemooD.

Vicente Bustamento. 1002 NW

New Disarmament Proposals 
To Be Presei)ted To Russia

WASHINGTON, June 1 Ifl-^The 
United States, in consultation with 
Britain, France and Caimda, ia 
packa^ng in final form a aew set 
of U. S. (Bsarmament proposals 
for presentation te Russia early 
next week.

Authorities here predicted .that 
under broad p d k y  decisions made 
by Preetdent Eisenhower one week 
ago, the Amccieaa plan wID oon- 
cootrate on getting Soviet agreo- 
ment to a North Polo aerial in- 
speetk» sone, > cutting 'p r  a I  e n t 
armed forces and makbig a  etart 
on hydrogan bomb and other 
atom k weapons  cootroL

Soma officials said today that 
tbay hoped iatdal agresamat o«dd 
be readied within a  year if tha 
Soviet gosseiMiant Is rMlIy sscl- 
ous on nsgotiatiiig for aa arms 
control program and that the I n 
gram could bo vsry wdl adynoood. 
by Ueo.

The sonso of urgsocy

mates of prolonged negotiation. In
dicates that Eisenhower adminis
tration keaders are increasingly 
determinsd to g rt a ‘disarmament 
plan going before the end of this 
admidstrstlon.

The date 1960 abo has another 
signlflcanoe aa a  maasiirlng point 
b isnusB tt has flgursd la various 
top level straUgie atadies as a 
data beyond wWch Soviet power 
most be expected to become so 
great that the detoostve capacity 
of the Unitod Statoe ralattve to 
Ruesla baoomes much more «ffl- 
oatt to predict

Harold 1 . Slaaaan, Eiaoahosr- 
e r 'i  chief disemiaiiisnt advissr 
and asgotlator, will prsasot tha 
now wBiiiSstmtlon arms control 
prepooals to Sevist nagrtlatoc Vn- 
b riaa  Zorin in LsadM in the nari 
law days, effidab here said. I h t

* * * *  U riM  Natfant ^ ¡b ! ^

countries are Britain, France and 
Cbnada.

Meetings of the subcommittee 
this week were mostly suspended 
in order to permit Stsjisen to con
fer with the other three Western 
Powers and with representatives 
of the w h ^  North Atlantic AIU- 
snee in Paris. Informants here 
said these confereoces had n o t  
brought any change in the basic 
insfrudions which Stassen was 
given ia Washington Ipat Saturday 
after a  week-long policy review.

What b  now going on, these 
informants said, b  the “packag- 
iiV” of Unitod Statoe propoeab 
on ^ledfic points of a first-step 
dbam am ent plan which can ba 
put briors the Russians with full 
oonfidance of AUiod support for it.

Ono of the most controversial 
pointa which apparently has aris- 
aa b  connectioa with the devel- 
opnaint ef the new U.8. poaitloa 
b  that of wotpons tostiag ~  
whsthir and nndar what esndi 
fioraif- *■" -‘- - u  t*s«a.

First, was driver ot tba oar whidi 
hit Lopes, but no ebargos wore 
lodged against him.

Police officers said witnesses re
ported Bustamento turned east od 
First after coming across the via
duct. Aa ha turned, the Lopez boy 
rushed out into the street from be
hind a car parked on the south 
tide of the afreet. Bustamante did 
not have time to stop witbont Ut- 
ting him.

In the other accident, police offi
cers reported Mrs. Cbse “blacked 
out” whib driving ho* ca r east in 
the 1400 block of Eleventh. As she 
lost control of her facultiee, her 
foot hit the accebrstor.

Twelve-year-old William Case, 
ndio was in the back seat, said tbs 
car hit the curb at 1412 Elevedh 
but bounced bade into the street. 
William reached forward then and 
grabbed the steering wheel in 
time to avoid hitting a car.

In front of the residence of 
Raymond River the car hit the 
curb again, tu n ed  around in the 
street, aad backed into a pile of 
dirt on the north side of the street.

The car then zoomed across the 
street, into Hamby's yard at 1506 
Eleventh, and c ra sh ^  into his 
parked 1966 GMC pickup. The im
pact forced the car into a con
crete-block fence between Hamby 
and L. D. Ghrane.

Mrs. (bee, Carrie and William 
were rushed to Cowper for emer
gency trsatmeot. WilUem was <Ss- 
m iss^ , but Mrs. Case and the girl 
were held overnight for obasrva- 
tion. Offidab feald they wsre both 
in good conditioo.

Schweitzer's Wife 
Dead At Age 79 ^

ZURICH. Switserbnd. June 1 1« 
—Mrs. Helene Schweitser, 78, wife 
of French* sdentist, musidha, 
philosopher and Nobd prise-win
ner Albert Schweitzer, died in a 
boMiitol hare early today.

Her health was said to have auf- 
lend greatly to reesot yaars fraae 
tha Hfdlma aha apsal ia tha trap- 
i a .

financed cooperative!/ by the City 
of Big Spring and Howa^ (bounty. 
The contract^  gear included three 
20-yard scrapers, and a  maintaln- 
er.

Work was dooo to rsmove dan
ger of flooding in Big Spring.

Wilkinson gave the groups per
mission to increase the level of 
the dam upon the recommendation 
of S. W. Fnem , ot Freese and 
Nicbob Engineering firm of Fort 
Worth.

The lake’s tributaries, Sulphur 
and Buzzard Draws, carried water 
to the lake Friday night, Satur
day, and Saturday nii^t. Friday 
nlriit at 11 p.m., the water level 
was one foot and four inefaa from 
the top; it rose three Incha by 
6:30 a.m. Saturday.

Thea Saturday afternoon, it came 
up another four Inches. The An
drews highway was still blocked 
by S u lp to  Draw, which flowed 
over the road Saturday, but Buz
zard Draw had sbwed to a  small 
stream. This was before the Sat
urday night rains, hospever,

Friday afternoon Cosden donat
ed use of its plane, and four offi- 
d a b  mad# an aerial Inspection of 
the lake and its sources. Jack 
GuOsy pilotod the group on its 
tour.

Making the trip were R. H. 
Weaver, county j u d g e ;  Walter 
Pariu, county engineer; H. W. 
W hitn^, d ty  manager; and C. 
Bdlamy, d ty  a a g in ^ .

Tha new doudbursts marked al
most six weeks of disastrous 
wMther ki Texas. The Weather 
Burau said more was in s to a  
through Sunday.

A twister lashed out of a  black 
cloud during a  heavy rain storm 
near the Lenz Community, near 
Kenady in South T e w . as 
heavy rain fsD. Mrs. Norman Fen
ner saM it came within 50 feet of 
the ground.

Winds possibly of tornado form 
wort reported on the Rldhanl Ro- 
d o ^  farm 12 m fla  wast of Kso- 
nady. ’Ihoy whipped a  root oft a 
b a r^  sheared off crope and up
rooted trew.

The storm dumped 1.50 Incha 
of rain in 15 m inuta at nearby 
Fashion Community. lYaifie w u  
halted on UR. Hl^iway 181.

The D e p a r t m e n t o f  Publle 
Safety said othaf funneb were 
sighted near 8 e ^ ,  38 m lba west 
of Houston, and about 6 m ibs west 
of Colorado G ty in West Tsxm . 
NsiUisr caused damage.

Another tornado w m  sighted 
about 8 p jn . aloft about 12 mibs 
southwest of Corsicana. It did not 
touch down.

Rampaging C bar Creak, a  tribu-

tary of the Trinity River in Nortk 
’Texas, had knodted out bridga  
acron  State Highway 10 about 4 
m ibs northeast of Danton, Farm  
Road 51 nocthaast ot SUdoO ab l 

five county roads.
Creek wiüdi runs thruuA 

Denton, 37, mibo norm- 
west of Dallas, want out of Itn 
banks,, floodiag lawns and lappine 
at hooMS. Soma 2J5 Indba al 
rain fan b  H  m ian ta  in Danton 
Saturday

N.

lOraak flood i 
• d  M d p a  on

Chantar, an i aa 
at BoMvar.

The Qoadalupa Rhr«r a l Cbm- 
fort, about 4Ì m D a uuetkabst 
San Antonio, swiftly Ut a  lOdòot 
riso after 4 In d ia  of raia kma- 
dated tha a o a  in 80 m inata  
Saturday aftemoon.

U. S. highway 87 w m  flaedid 
and sharifTs- daputia dfroabi 
traffic. 4

Threa In d ia  of ra ia .flm t M l 
in Uttla more than half aa boor 
•wampod Iowa Park. SonM<walar 
crept into stores in the downtown

Matador, Bon horn Among Towns Swomp«d
Rains up to 0 In d ia  in the 

Matador and Roaring Springs 
areas of Northwest Texas sent 
Hackberry and Dutdiman creeks 
out of their banks. T re a , bridge 
spans and power l in a  were warii- 
ed away.

Spans on Stats Highway 70 and 
QAAP Railroad bridge dao were 
knocked out.

Bonham had at least 2.80 incha 
In 37 m inuta, bringing its total 
to 3.55 incha in 24 hours. Pig 
Branch flowed over a bridge by 
two feet, flooded yards and a 
garage.

Runoff water flooded farm lands 
on Wheeler Creek on the eastern 
edge of GaineoviUe after a thunder 
shower left 1.10 Ind ia . Pecan 
Cheek, which runs through the 
center of G ainavilb, went on a 
th ra  foot rise and raidents on 
Elm Oeek w a t  of town w s a  
warned to move livestock.

Another squall line dumped 1.97 
incha in San Antonio in an hour 
and a half. Gusty winds blew a

metal awning off a  YWCA o d  
smashed plate tfasa wfaidows.

Rains of nsstiy 7 In d ia  norfli 
of Laka Tsxoma sent that Texae- 
OUahoma roarvoir to a  record 
height of Ott b e t  above aea b fo l 
and it had yet to c ro t.

Water p o i ^  8 feet over the 
spillway, something UR. Engl- 
neen said when it w m  buQt in 
1941 that could be expected only 
about every 100 y o n .

The new dowapoars came after 
a nii^t of tsrriflo ralna oa top of 
Friday’s cloudbursts of op to 11 
In d ia  in South Tsxm .

M s r e h a n t s  at Bracksttvflto 
ebaned away silt left by a flash 
flood that ssot watar 4 In d ia  to 
8 feet deep into all s to ra  in the 
town of 1,800 near fiia Rto Granda.

New risM on the Rio Grande 
above Falcon Dam were reported 
from heavy scattered raiM ia tba 
watershed Friday. Tha river roM 
to 17 feet a t Langry and addiUonal 
watar poored ia from tha Devfl*s 
River above Del Rb.

Lake J . B. Thomas was within 
3Vi feet of service spillway level 
Saturday night and rising slowly.

The ^  reservoir for tho Colo
rado River Munidpal Water Dis
trict WM nearly 90 per cent of 
capadty. Elevation at 0 p.m. Sat
urday WM 2454.51, which lepre- 
lo n t^  ap p ro x im ate  181,000 acra 
feet — or better than 00 bOIkm 
^ o n s  — of waiter.

Thb WM only 144 feet below tba 
peak reachad ia October of 1804. 
As yst. th e a  h a a  been no really 
hard showen reported on the wa
tershed.

The incresM s in a  Friday w m  
slightly over one foot and repre
sented a  gain ef about 7JOO a e a  
foot.

Bbewhoa, lakM w e a  filled to 
overflowiag. Lake Cbbrado City, 
which staitod going over tha W«!’,, 
way on May 10, w m  still pouriag i 
e a r  the oatht Satnrday wMh 1.70 
feet to sp aa .
' Both Mom C ask  and PowsD 
Creek lakM, d ty  * rMsrvotr i ia 
southeast Howard Couaty, w e a  
going over Friday mmo sight Incb-

'Ho/ Bargoins For June 
Offered On Dollar boy

Here’s another month — and 
another traditional fint-Monday 
DoDar Day in Big Spring.

Tho June event offtra 
’’hot” bargains 
the summer season 
atod with this month, 
taibrs throughout the d ty  a a  co
ordinating n o d a l sabs offerings, 
so that Mg Spring boeoniM a  can
ter for tmifty Bboopen. on thb 
sabs event which bM p ro m  M 
a ttrs e tia  to tbs West Ibxas pub-

in keeping with 
loa nsuaity aasocl- 
nnontb. Major re

lic over a period ot time.
Includad in the Dollar Day Hm m  

a a  sngjsstlsiis for Fathara Ibgr. 
vacation noads, and varioui typae 
of msTch w llM for sm 
Tha outstanding Dolbr 
In p  a a  to be found In 
mento in today's H sraU

The Herald, with tha CRy Trito- 
sR Co., agaia make ft powihb for 
local womtoi shoppnrs to k e a  frqe 
transpartatisn. Thty nuiy Ifoe 
coupon below and u n  R an Skfi 
customary forai

Û

^I^FREE BUS R ID E $ |$  g  
CLIP THIS COUPON

t , m ,  rsi
M deep. ’Thea w s a  no oporto I 
from'thton Saturday but based oa I T .Hletofî ft ijtô b I Ceurteey <

(  V ------------—̂ ,

a r t e l

O eed  O nly  Thfo D eH er D ey
1 8. Mgr

Of O iy iue  The mrtàé
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Former Pastor Returns Here 
In Exchange With Dr. Carter

Polio Outbreak 
Stirs Measures 
In Monterrey

Dr. 0. W. Carter, district nipcr- 
intendent her* for the past five 
ym n , and Dr. H. Clyde Smi,th, 
formar pastor of the First Church 
h«w sad pastor of San Jacinto 
Church in AmariDo for the past
throe roars, are satchanjinf posi 
t ie «  n  the top shake • op
Melodist pastorates 

The new appointments were an
nounced at the closing session of 
the anonal Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference in Amarillo 
Friday.  ̂ ,

It win bo the second tune the 
posts of the two veteran ndnisters 
ham  been changed.

Dr. Smith succeeded Dr. Carter 
as Abilene district superintendent 
and Dr. Carter took his pastorate 
a t Pampa First Church, holding 
that post until he was sent here 
as district superintendent five 
years ago.

Dr. Smith, pastor of the First 
Church here for three years until 
his transfer in 194d. has been pas
tor of the Amarillo church for the 
past three years.

Only one Big Spring pastor re
ceived a new assignment. Rev. 
Jesse V’oung, Park Methodist, will 
go to Sundown. He will be suc
ceeded here by H. W. Gaston. 
C. W. Parmenter, Wesley Me
morial. and Dr. Jordan Grooms. 
First Church, will remain in their 
present positions.

In another Big S p ^  District 
switch. Rev. Jai±  Elxey. pastor 
of First Churchiat Colorado City, 
will go to St.'Luke's Church in 
Midlaiid, and St. Luke’s pastor. 
Rer. Clarence PoUins, will go to 
Colorado City First.

At Ackerly, Rev. Albert F. Lind- 
ley will replace Rev. Harold Mor
ris. Rev. Harold L. Morris suc
ceeds Rev. L. W. Tucker at Coa
homa, and Rev. Max Browning 
succeeds Herbert Johnson <m the 
Colorado City Circuit.

DR. H. CLYDE SMITH OR. 0 . W. CARTER

Rev. James W. Futcb succeeds 
Rev. Allen Forfois at Forsan. Rev. 
Alvin Smith follows Rev. Charles 
Cooke as pastor of Clark Metho
dist in Lamesa.

Rev. Timothy Guthrie replaces 
Rev. Marvin Boyd in First Church 
at Midland. Rev. Roy R. Havens 
takes the place of Rev. H. Carl 
Munn at Harenberg.
^^^ )̂(>oliUii]«Dts far U>a B l( Sprukf Dto-

mat SiM im tai
. In a cha^ a '

Sprlna F in t

Calara da City abauM — M si S iava ln e . 
tueaaadbif la fb a ft JalnaaB. 

rtiinn »idnrrl — Frad  S. Cac. wnrSaneae. 
R u ra a n  — L . D . ClaTatand. raplaiilas 

Jaaapti A . W alkar.
Foraaa — Jamaa W. Futeh. inacaaSIns 

AIIh i Focali.
OarOan CUj-Ftaaaar — « . T . Jaekaaa.

uochaacad.
■amdalch — Ctaaby FaUaraaa. raplaa- 

Fu lch .
Fb a l — J. UoyS 'Maybaw. (■-

ta f Jamaa Fu lch . 
Lamaaa

ebAOS*d-
I.ainaaa C lark — Alrka amMl. faUaw-

taf Cbailaa Coaka. 
U oarah • ~

Dlatrlat SwarliitaBdaot — H. Clyda 
Bmlth. In a cBa^ a with Dr O. W. Cartar.

B lf Sprint F in t  Church — Jardaa 
Orooasa. unchhafed.

B lf  Bprtaf Park — B . W. Oaalan. ra- 
y lack if Jraaa Teunf.B lf  Spring Waalay — C. W. Pannantar. 
unehiuifad.

Aekafty — Alban F . Llndiay. raplactaf 
Harold Ite rrla

Aodrtw i — John X . Oarldaon, lueeaad. 
tas N. a. Oanlal

Camp to rta fi- lra  — J . W. Hawklm . 
raplactaf Baban D. Barrta.

Caahoooa — Harald L . M arrla, auacaad.

MONTERREY, Mexico. June 1 
ÜB—Federal, ttate and city health 
offlciala are working to keep an 
outbreak of polio u n ^  cooti^ in 
thia oortbam industrial city of 
300,000.

Foderal hoalth department of
ficials said toftoy there have been 
00 cases of polio here since Febru
ary. and 97 in the whole state of 
Nuevo Leon. Only five deaths have 
occurred from the disease, they 
said.
, Federal anti • epidemic crews 

were sent here in mid • May, at 
the bogiiiiiiiig of a  heat wave, 
when 49 cases had been 
here. They said then the situation 
could not be considered "serious.” 

The d ty  was, and still is, suf
fering from a severe water short
age, which haa added to the 
problem of tanitatlon.

Iho health brigades are admin
istering Salk vaccine to children 
of susceptiblo ago in populous 
areas. espedaHy poorer districts 
where th«w is crowding and most 
of the cases have been reported 

Children who possiUy have had 
contact with a polio victim are 
being given gamma globulin to 
saek immediate immunity. Those 
not showing signs of the disease 
after 14 days a r i  then given the 
SaOc vaccine.

More children died during the 
heat wave, which has ended tem
porarily at least, than from polio.

............ îI
22V w . 3rd 
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S A L E
OUTBOAm MOTORS

/n Honor Group
James Bettle, sea ef Mr. aad 
Mrs. A. B. Bettle of El Paso and 
graadsea of F. W. Bettle ef Rig 
Spring, has been elected secre
tary of "Sardoayx,” men’s hon
or society at Ttxaa Westera Col
lege. MembersUp to the ergaal- 
xation Is open OBly to soBler aad 
Junior men who have demoBatrat- 
ed eutstandiag scholastic ability 
aad who hava beea campus and 
eivie leaders. Only 17 members 
wers elected this year.

F u rle ta  — PrM toa Florm e*.

«ruta* — ADra Adam«, unchansad.
Midland Aabury — J. W. Boaaaburs.

e|sy»k^Si^^
utauna P in t — Timothy Outhrla. r»  

plactaf M arvin Bbyd. (Utabard Faya«, a«.
.  Coniar On BudgatI iba tw iicb «Ub Claraoeo CoBtaa. ^

Midland at. M ark — C aivtaFraab n ar, 
unchansad. (Aaaoelala. Harold Fardna.)
-MldMad S I. Paul — Ctatua BalsbU . im- 

ebansad.
Snydar Ptral — J. Laonal Baatar, ««.CbSBSWl.

— Bay B . Havan«. w s la i
ta f L. W. Tuckar.

Calando Ctty P in t — CUranca CoOtaa.
ta a awap vrttb Jack XU ioy.

Colorado City St. Luka'a — Tbomaa B . 
Walaao J r ., onchanftd.

Sparaobars —
taf B . C an Hu 
• Stanton — WalWalUco H . K irb y , nurtiangad. 

Tanntaal — J . Xtaa Bula#, nnrrbanfad 
Union — Bahih A . Odom, «ueaaadlns 

Aaron L . MUchaS.
Waatbrook — Joa MoCartby. unahansad.

AUSTIN, Jun t 1 (^ H e rb e rt 
Frsuslay. dialm un of the Game 
and Fish Conunisaion, today an
nounced a apodal meeting here 
June 7 to (Uscuas new proidsiooi 
of the budget as paased by the 
Legialature.

WATCH REPAIR
1 To 3 Day Sorvico

Jomes N. Bowen
Clocks, Raxors, Lighters 

Rapairod. . .
All Types Of Eagravlag 

1714 Pardee

Dial AM 4-8400

Southern Senators Scornful 
Of The'New Republicanism'

WASHINOTON, June 1 (A -  
Three Democratie senators pre
dicted tonight the South wiQ re
ject "Modem Republicanism" and 
^ a  solid support to the Demo
crats in the 1958 and 1960 elections 

One of these. Sen. Smathers (D- 
Fla), said Us party faces “a great
challenge” to recognize what he 
called me South’s cmergencu from
sectionalism to a point where it 
demands "a  teak la tha main din
ing room from the party who 
would aask ita tavora."

Sen. Goto (D-Tem) said tha 
Democrats will win Dixie solidly 
agaU becanse “tha simple truth
Is that tha RepuUican party and 
Ua leadssB a r t  aa unsympathetic 
with tha economic probleme of the 
Sooth today as ttisy were in the 
days ef reconstroctloii.*’ -

Sen. Talmadge (D-Ga) said not 
only tha South but tba American 
people as a whole have "rejected 
the philosophy now epitomized by 
RepobUeanlsm.” He urged the 
Democrats to "seek new leaders 
from among the new generation 
of Denoocrats.”

Smathers, chairman of tha Dem
ocratic Senatorial Campaign Com

mittee, contended in a apeech pre
pared for the South Carolina Tex
tile Asm. convention in Sea Is
land, Ga., that the South is not be
ing given full political recognition.

Tha South today is no longer 
sectional except in the minds of 
some of the people outside the 
South,” Smathers said. "While the 
South ia in ferment undergoing po
litical change, unfortunately it ap
pears that tha political thinking is 
not changing in too many areas 

a South.outside the 
" tt  is an unfortunate fact that

because of one issue—the soK;alIed 
civil rights issue—this great area, 
which in the past has provided so 
many national leaders for the bet
terment of this country, can no 
longer have its sons considered for 
the presidency."

Gore said in a speech prepared 
f(<r a Rome. Ga., party rally that 
while the Democrats can't count 
on strength in some "traditional 
areas” Republicans who talk of 
establishing their party i^rma- 
nently in Dixie are "whistling in 
the* dark.”

F I R S I
J U r J ^ jm d k f First Federal

Not A Dividend 
Miasod 

In 21 Years ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

SM Mala Dial AM

^ < 8^4 you luxurious, 10W COST CooHu0

P O R T A B LE

7 ¿

FEATURES
•  Dromatic celer stylins— 
See King blue and team 
white
e “Sonic-Quiet" running- 
no motor vibration or noise

Î '- 'ÿ ' '4Í# e New rubber slip dutch 
prevents damage to motor
e Fish lino cutter on pro- 
petler gives groorter driving 
protection

i

A'number of chiropractors from 
tiua area are expected to be 
among the more than SOd practi
tioners attending the 42nd annual 
convention of the Texas State 
Chfat^ractie Assodation in El 
Paso Juno IS-IS.

Added importance haa bean at- 
tnehed to the convention by the 
passage of a state law thia year 
that requires all licensed chiro
practors to attend at least one 
poat - graduate refresher course 
a year before they can be re- 
Ueensed. Such a course will be 
given during the El Paso conven
tion. Chiropractors wiU be subject 
to n  - licensing by a state board 
on Jan. 1.

Among those indicating attond- 
anoB at this data a r t  Dr. T. C.
Tinkham. Big Spring; Mrs. Del-

“  ‘  Vlrton H. Berkman. Virginia Berk- 
man. Wallace M. Franklin and 
George W. Murphy, Colorado City; 
Dr. M. 8. K n is^ , Midland; D n. 
R. D. English. N. E. GambreO, 
aad C. C. Sadler, Snyder.

Road Improvements 
In Mortin Approved

bagrovement of FM 87 from the 
AaOewa County Una to State 349 
k  one of the {»vjecta approved by 
the State Highway Commission 
Frldny.

Ike eofnmission authorized re- 
coadMoning of roadway shoulders 
and raMCtiooing. The distance la 
14  niloB.

Hm oonanisaion aim announced 
that dbtrkt headquartera wUl be 
morad to Odeasa from Pecos.

Kanban Formby, commission 
•Kd a M-acre site baa 

in Odeasa and con- 
hM been ordered on 

bonding and district

PUBLIC RECORDS

' 1 PORTABLE AS AH
 ̂ J ELECTRIC FAN

u Comfort for ^
Home or Office l i

Rag. $177.00

this 5 HP compares to
motors selling for $46 more!

10% DOWNLoaded with power—ready for fun! This 
motor combines zip of high speed with 
quiet trolling smoothness. Shift from 
neutral to forward or reverse, gives com
plete maneuvering control at all times. Monthly Terms

See Word's Line of Sport and Fishing Boots

the
‘UHLE eiAliT’

\

HIOH-OUTPUT
IVAPORAT1VE

COOLBt

CIRCULATES 
THRU FILTER'

!#■ 1 ífc'

r% -** •

For cool oummdrtime comfort, hero's a 
powerful efficient blower ipeciely de
signed fe deliver e terrific volume ef 

eir for its size. If is whhper-quief, trouble-free in 
eperefion end et porfeble et on eleefrie fen. A 
comforteble tnep-Mck hendie on top meket eerry- 
mg timple. In edd'ifien to cooling, the “Uftle 
Gienf" ebo fihert out dust end pelen, giving you 
cleen froth eir. The 2*̂  gelee reterveir ■ hot on 
eufomeftc wefer lever indieeter, it filed through 
funnel. Hot durable oven-belted enemel finith.

Reg. $116
Deluxe 3 HP Single 
1i/2to10M;P.H.

Reg. $298.95
Deluxe 12 HP 
2to22M .P.H .

Reg. $419
2 to 30 M.P.H. 
Deluxe 25 HP

f f » $1 $ l8 8  $ |8 8

7
ZAU JIWIUIY CO.

I* al UN
el atr

COM » IN
naoM aaag 9Hssarë air ceelar 
$39.93 □  149.95 Q

ta Mlye Bwaoelirwaa ow

US» THIS

* *  l i *  -

lightweight—only 32 Ibi. 
360* pivot tteoring for com-

IMak A M M tn
I I >1 I

le e

Twist grip throttle control for 
fast occoUrotion, smooth 
performonco olwayi.

Surging power that’s Ideal 
for siding and largo booh. 
d-goL hwl System IncL

WARDS OUARANTEE reetoce my af motM whkh mIflM

R EG . $377 12 H P ^ E L U X E  E L E C T R IC  $ T A R T  M O TO R  . $299.88  
R EG . $499  23  H P  D E L U X E  E L E C T R IC  S T A R T  M O TO R  . $479.88
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H-Bomb Tests 
Draw Protest. 
Of Japanese

TOKYO, June 1 <m — Leftiit 
Japanese students marched on the 
British Embassy here today to 
protest Britain’s second H-bomb 
test blast iw the South Pacific. 
Police held them off without* in- 
pident.

“They were a little on the ugly 
side,’’ an embassy spokesman 
commented, but “we indicated we 
were not open for business Satur
day afternoon.’’

After eight hours of sporadic 
demonstrations, with about 400 
participating, the students broke 
it up and an emergency force of 
policemen ringing the embassy 
dispersed. A planned night march 
was canceled but student leaders 
announced they would stage a 
mass rally at the embassy Mon
day

The noisy demonstration was 
the third in 17 days outside the 
British compound, across from the 
moat of the imperial palace. All 
were called in protest against the 
series of British nuclear tests, bit
terly opposed by the leftist Zen- 
gakuren, a league of student or
ganizations, and the Japan Coun
cil Against Atomic and Hydrogen 
Bombs. Notably, there have been 
no similar large-scale gatherings 
at the Russian Embassy against 
bombs set off in the Soviet Union.

Britain exploded her second — 
and most powerful—H-bomb high 
over the Pacific testing grounds 
yesterday. It was estimated to 
have the destructive force of five 
million tons of TNT, three times 
as powerful as the first one tested 

' in mid-May.

New Southern Baptist Officers
Rep. Brooks Hays (D-Ark), of Little Rock, right, gets congratulations from Dr. W. Dougias Hudgins 
of Jackson, Mins., center, and Dr. Noel Taylor, Carbondale, HI., after he was eiected president of 
the Southern Baptist General Convention at Chicago. He is the first layman to head the group in U 
years. Dr. Hudgins was elected first vice president and Dr. Taylor second vice president. (AP Wire- 
photo.)
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John L  Lèwìs Gets 
A Degree At Age 77

Youth Has Close Coll From 
Gas Accumulation In Tonk

Water Problems 
Fill Agenda For 
County Officials

Work on the dam at "Great 
Salt-Lake,’’ damage to roads and 
highways due to the recent hard 
rains, and other problems devel
oping from recent weather will 
probably occupy the time of the 
Howard County Commissioners at 
their meeting on Monday.

Only one commissioner was 
around the courthouse on Satur
day. Earl Hull said that he knew 
of no special business other then 
perhaps approval of routine bills 
which should come before the 
board at its meeting.

The city and county are co
operatively working to raise the 
level of the natural dam at the 
Salt Lake to precludF~the lake 
overflowing and causing a possible 
flood.

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
and his crew have been kept busy 
for several weeks with repairs 
made necessary on county roads 
by recent heavy rains.* It is pos
sible he will have a report on what 
progress has been made and what 
jobs yet remain to be done for the 

loners.

James Massingill, 16, of Veal- 
moor is recuperating at his par
ents’ home following a near escape 
front death last Wednesday.

Massingill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Massingill of Vealmoor, was 
hauling water to a rig. He went 
to the supply to load his truck 
tank. Something was wrong with 
the tank and he crawled inside to 
make repairs.

Apparently gas had accumulated 
inside the tank.

He had left home to go for the 
water at 11 a.m. His mother and 
father and his 30-year-old brother.

BiUy, went to the point where he 
had gone for the water between 
1 and 2 p.m. Billy found his un
conscious broUier inside the tank.

James was brought to Big Spring 
Hospital. His condition was serious 
for a time but he rallied enough to 
be taken to his home on Friday. 
Mrs. Massingill said that doctors 
told her the episode had dam
aged James’ heart and that he 
would have to “take things easy” 
for a long time.

Chaiigè Timing On 
Flag Ceremonies

’The traditional Flag Day (June 
14) ceremonies sponsored by the 
Elks Club are being moved for
ward two days and will be on 
TV. on June 12, M. T. Kuykendall 
said Saturday.

He is in charge of arrangements 
for the affair which for several 
years has been held out-of-doors 
and has rotated between Midland, 
Odessa and Big Spring. ’This year, 
however, the program will be part 
of the Channel Four Calling pro
gram, according to Kuykendall.

State School Aid 
Exceeds Estimates 
For Local District

The Big Spring Independent 
School District apparently will re
ceive about $25,000 more than an
ticipated in state funds.

Supt. Floyd Parsons said the lo
cal allocation from Minimum 
Foundation Funds h a s  totaled 
$299,000. It was estimated that 
$290,000 would be received from 
this source.

In addition, the i^ r  capita ap
portionment was in c r e a ^  by 
$11,000 and the district expects to 
receive $5,000 more in transporta
tion aid than was anticipated.

Registration For 
Summer Term Set 
At JC Monday

Registration at Howard County 
Junior College for the first six- 
weeks period will be accomplished 
Monday.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president urged 
those intending to take work in 
the first period of the summer 
session to enroll promptly. Al
though registrations are held open 
until Saturday, he said that stu- • 
dents could ill afford to miss that 
much class work out of a six-weeks 
term.

$500 Bond Is Set 
In Assault Case

John J. Fowler, charged with 
aggravated assault, pleaded not 
guilty to the charge when arraign 
ed Friday afternoon in Howurd 
County court. His bond was set at 
$500.

Ralph Stewart, charged with 
theft over $50, pleaded guilty and 
was fined $50 and costs.

North Ward 
Contracts Let

Contracts were awarded Friday 
for construction of a six-room ad
dition to the North Ward School.

Low bidders on the three phases 
of the project received the con
tracts. All are Big Spring firms.

J . D. Jones Construction Com
pany will perform general con
struction. The concern’s bid was 
$58,606.

Plumbing and heating contract 
went to Western Service Company 
on a bid of $12,177 and electrical 
work will be performed by Tally 
Electric Company, on a bid ot 
$2,840.

Bill French, engineer for the 
project, said work orders will be 
issued as quickly as the contrac
tors post performance bonds. It 
was estimated that 150 days wiU 
be required to complete the work.

WASHINGTON. June 1 OB-John 
L. Lewis, the aging Galahad of 
the coal miners. Is about to be 
knighted.

Still hale and hearty at 77. with 
gray now speckling his famed 
bushy eyebrows, Lewis returns 
Monday ip the state of his union’s 
bloodiest early battles to receivb 
an honorary degree from West 
Virginia University. {

A man often in the toils of the 
law through his long and tempes
tuous career, Lewis is donning 
cap and gown to get, appropriate- 
^  enough, a doctor of laws degree.

It will be his first college (fe- 
, gree of any kind. For Lewis quit 
^scho(d at the age of 14 to work 

fulltime in the coal mines. He rose 
to become president of^the United 
Mine Workers Union, a post he 
has held for 38 years.

There are still people who cuss 
Lewis. But the num ter of his ad
mirers has grown in the autumn 
of his life. *

By one way or another—sheer 
will power being a major reason— 
he has raised the miners’ pay 
level and working conditions to 
unparalleled heights.

And Lewis has built the UMW 
into a strong and wealthy labw 
organization, with a big treasury, 
a lOO-million-doUar welfare fund, 
and financial interests in banks 
and shipping firms.

Lewis and the industry get along 
pretty well together now. But they 
still have arguments, which some
times get bito the courts. The 
UMW’s legal bill runs into severaf 
million dollars a year.

The prospect of Lewis getting 
an honorary degree from the na-

tion’s biggest coal producing* state 
hapchilled some citizens.

The Huntington, W. Va., Herald- 
Advertiser recalled in a recent 
editorial the beatings, bomtdngs 
and buDyings the old days and 
said: “In its relations with em- 
irioyers, the miners uni<» has 
probably been more ruthless, 
more arbitrary and more grasp
ing than any other labor organisa
tion in America. ^

“But it is ridiculoiu to say 
‘union’ when what is meant is a 
one-man dictatorship. Tliis is, the 
man upon whom our state univer
sity chooses to bestow its highest 
honors.’’

There is contrary editorial com
ment. ’The Huntington Herald Dis
patch said in an open letter to 
Lewis: “In our book, it makes 
more sense for West Virginia to 
confer an honorary doctor’s de
gree on you than to perpetuate 
the prejudices and conflicts of a 
period in our state’s history we 
all deplore.’’

The Charleston Gazette said 
“We think his is a degree long 
overdue."

For his part Lewis declined an 
Interview on the occasion, sending 
word he felt the honor was more 
for his union than for him. He is 
reported to have chuckled that the 
reason for the award was “possi
bly because I was never incar
cerated in West Virginia.’’

Bob McClellan's 
Grandfother Dies

Louis Heitzler, long • time rest 
dent of San Angelo, died there 
Friday night.

Arrangements are pending. Mr. 
Heitzler is the grandfather of Bob 
McClellan, manager of radio sta- 
tiog KTXC, who has gone to San 
Ai^elo to attend last rites.

T h o m a s  TTPcw am a aas I  n o m a s  o m e n  b u p p l t

Has Royal Typawritars
to fit any color schama.

Budgat Pricad

Latest Sonotone hearing aid 
la WORW ENTIRELY IN THE 
EAR—BO cord, Bothing w o n  
anywhere else. Weighs only half
an ounce.

S O N O T O N B
40$ E. M St. Odessa 

J. J . FINLEY—AM »-70U

i Y ^ r r h ie /iY

LIVING ROOM 
TRADE-IN-SALE
2-PC. SECTIONAL

Wool Friaza Covar. Foam Cushions

139.88
WITH OLD SUITE

2-Pc.
Rog. 119.95

Room
All Nylon Covar, Foam Cushions 

Rod, Oraan or Rosa Colors

129.88
WITH OLD SUITE

Rag. 169.95

2-PC. SECTIONAL
Nylon Covar, Spring Cushions

89.88
WITH OLD SUITE

2-Pc. Sofa Bed Suite
Wool Friaza Covar, Swlval Platform 

Reckar—Colors: Groan or Rad

129.88
WITH OLD SUITE _____

$5 Down On Terms

221 W. 3rd 
AM 4^261

Vz CHOICE BEEF
e

$60 A T W HOLESALE PRICES-GUARANTEED BEEF 
FROZEN AND PACKAGED WHEN YOU PURCHASE 
THIS FREEZER.

.. T£.,

I

339
15 CU. FT. SIZE  

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS

DOLLAR
D A Y
REMNANTS 
Vi PRICE

lém m ìÈ-i
Rag. 1.9S Yd.

DRAPERY MATERIAL 
1.38 yd.

48" Width. Assortad Pattarns

■A

R#(. 39c Yd.

PERCALES 
4 yds. 1.00

80 Squara. Assortad Pattarns

Rag. 69e.

CANNON TOW ELS
2 for 1.00
a  e

„ 22x44 Inch. Assortad Colors
e o  •

oRag. 2.98 and 3.98 q

SPORT SHIRTS
2 ofop 5.00

,  ° e ° cP
Short Sloava. Assortad Mafarlab

B IR D S E^  DIAPERS
2 for 3.00

27x27. One D ona In Peakage 

Rag. 29a

CHILDREN'S PANTIES
5 for 1.00

Sizas 2-14. Rayon In Whita 

Rag. 1.49

BOYS' JEANS 
99e

Sizas 2 to 6. Sanferizad Suspandar ̂  „ <
O o '

Valúas to 7.98 . °

STYLE SHOES
2,00 :

Ona Tabla. Not All Sizas• o o

Valúas to 4.98°̂  „

WOMEN'S CASUALS
1.00

Ona Tabla. Not All Sizat and Colora
wm

1.98 Valúas

WOMEN'S BLOUSES
1.00

Sizas 32 to 38

WOMEN^S SHORTS 
2 for 3.00

Sizas 10 to 20. All Colors

Rag. 1.00 and 1.98

COSTUME JEW ELRY  
Vi PRICE

M
Rag. 1.29

T.V . TRA YS
Tit,

Round Snack Trays

% ■i



Honor Students At Knott
39JC9 RaiUback, left, was TaMHctariaa aad Ab m  Williams, right, was salatatariaa at the ltS7 
gradvaUag class at Kaott High SchoeL Jayce Is the daaghter at Bfr. aad Mrs. Chester Railsback aad 
Aaaa is the daaghter at Sir. aad Mrs. Ray WUUaau.

Forsan Grads 
Receive Awards

Gen. Sam Maddux 
ToCommand FTA F

FORSAN, June 1 — Sue Averett, 
Freddie Park Charles Skeen 
received awards for pedect r ^  
tendance during the p a ^  year at 
Forsan High Schocd conunence- 
ment exercises Friday evening.

Citizenship awards from the For
san Service Gub were presented 
to Miss'Averett and George White.

Scholarships went to the three 
ranking students—Gaya Griffith, 
Frankie Bedell and Ronnie How
ard. Murl Bailey and Lorita re
ceived awards for their outstand
ing 4-H Club records of the past

Commencement speaker w a s  
Wayne B. Smith, manager of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

In the graduating class were Sue 
Averett, Gajre Griffith, Frankie 
Bedell, Oleta Daniels, Sue Miller, 
Jane McElroy, Belvln Gill, Ronnie 
Howard, Pat Brunton, Butch Pad
gett, E d ^  Ratliff and Howard 
McChristian.

Brig. Gen. Sam Maddux Jr. of 
Mather AFB, Sacramento, C ^ . ,  
will assume command of Webb 
AFB's next - higher command. 
Flying Training Air Force with 
headquarters In Waco, when Gen. 
Gabriel P. Dlsosway departs June 
M.

Zone and was sent from there to 
the Paciflc Theater on Dec. 8, 
IMl, serving in the Phillippines, 
Java, and New Guinea untU No
vember. 1942.

Gen. Maddux has commanded 
Mather AFB since 1953. It is a 
part of FTAF.-

Mrs. Maddux, th e former. 
Charlotte Orilins, a n a t i v e  of 
Riverside, Calif., plans to Join the 
general prior to Sept ly*Bà will 
enroll their children, M laael, 13, 
James, 9. and Sara, 7, for the 
fall term of Waco schools. The 
general and his family will reside 
at James Conally AFB,« near 
Waco.

Gen. Maddux, no stranger to 
the Southwest, was bom in Law- 
ton, Okla., and graduated from the 
University of Oklahoma in 1938.
Following graduation, he entered 
flying training, receiving his pilot 
wings in 1937. He flew pursuit 
aircraft in the Panama Canal

He was then assigned to the 
Pacific Theater Section, Oper
ation Division, of the War Depart
ment and Staff, in Wash., D. C. 
Late in 1945, lie was again as
signed to the Far Eastern Air 
Force at the Headquarters in 
Tokyo, Japan, where he served as 
chief or personnel until his return 
to the U. S. in 1948.

4-A BIÔ Spring (Tdxas) Herald, Sun., June 2, 1957

Joe Clark's
Father Dies

Services will be held at 1 p.m. 
today in Milwaukee. Wise, for Ed 
Clark. 88. father of Joe Clark of 
Big ^ rin g .

The elder Mr. Clark died Thurs
day'At his home in Acanomowoc, 
Wise. He came to this country as 
a youth from Glasgow, Scotland.

Hnal rites were to be conducted 
at the Goodman-Benson Funeral 
Home in Milwaukee.

Upon his return, he attended the 
Air War College at Maxwell 
AFB. Ala. At the completion of 
the Air War College Course, Gen. 
Maddux was assigned to the 
Pentagon as Chief of Promotion 
and Separation Division until 1952, 

Following his Pentagon assign 
ment, he was nominated and at
tended the National War College 
in Wash., D. C.

A command pilot, Gen. Maddux 
has been awarded the Legion of 
Merit, Distinguished Flying Cross,

Other survivors include sons, 
MaJ. Si Clark, Ardmore, Okla., 
and Melton Clark. St. Petersburg. 
Fla.; and two daughters, Mrs. 
Le(m Niletaky and Mrs. S tanly  
Fine, South Bend, Ind. There are 
also 10 grandchildren surviving. •

Air Medal, Bronze Star with an 
Oak Leaf Cluster, and the Purple 
Heart.

Gen. DisosWay, who has com
manded the FTAF since Septem
ber, 1952, will assume command 
of the 12th Air Force with Head
quarters in Germany on July 1.

CHUB'S
DRIVE INN

CITY PARK ROAD 
CHARCOAL BURGERS 

SANDWICHES 
Table Or Curb Service

DALLAS' BIGGEST I 
HOTEL BARG AIN

PARK
NEXT \ *  
DOOR

nai piooaaAm coNamoNm|

Mayfair Hotal
M U  ANO ST. PAIN.* It y-77t1| 

DAUAS

Martin 4-H'ers
Will Broaden

/

Work Program

O'

STANTON, June 1 — The Martin 
County 4-H Club members will 
probably have more capons and 
show nnlm«!« on feed this year 
than ever before, according to 
County Agent Gerald Hanson.

There is a big increase In 
calves, he said, with the boys and 
girls feeding out 37 head. This is 
almost twice as many as they kept 
last year.

Lambs are also on the increase, 
though they haven’t all t*«eQ pvjf- 
chased yeC Mostly they aib be
ing bought a few at a time from 
sheep growers in this part of Weet 
Texas.

Capons have been consistent 
winbers in the area shows, and 
the group will have at least 300 
ready for the contests. Hanson and 
one or two <rf his best trained 
members Just finished caponizing 
400 b ir^ , with a loss of about 10 
per cent. Hanson says the big 
capon shows at Abilene and Hous- 

Q ton require the diickene to be 
caponind by surgery instead of 
Just giving them the pellets.

Ilie  main breeds being grown 
,o are Tm te Rocks and a hybrid

t - .  '-in o that was developed by cross 
v  j  breeding White Rodts with Com- 

Games. PracticMly all the 
■̂ oOo cn l^ens bought by the 4-H Clnb 

were ordered from DaL
J rO  las., O

^IhciidaitiontTo feeding out show 
teams have been 

■' due distnqk contests. Han-

, O glstSoWrh
rl' ;tó in ro f eotomolo- 

. —— placf^^ the district
show i i lE ^ i

opraetievnf . for '  the ktate - wide 
5 meet ^ ill t>e held at Od

ié is  Staaon Juilb Jl-13.
Sc-o The jftan i°  of girls, all from 
>-o Siantom GteO Bind, Jean Mott 

;o jm,  ̂ The 3an ^
G ^n was, second high 

^inoivtdqlU end  ̂ Jean was

t  hvè^thadòwed by the 
„  boys managed to salvage 

vam w n tú t  wbeiioCarl Wright of 
’ S t a i ^  ^on fb^oPlhce in public 

speaUng. H« wiU abo b e  rx o n -  
"’ testant at the s^ te  tneet.o

Chamber of C onw ne^ directors 
wm bear a  number of reports 
Monday.

One will be a recommendation 
from the Char her's Aerounautics 
and T r a f f i c  k  Transportation 
Committees that Big ^ r in g  inter
vene in proposals for suspension 
of airline servtbe to several area 
dUes.

The suepension is being request
ed for service to Snyder, Lamesa 
and Plainview. The local commit
tees suggest that Big Spring oppose 
the action, on g i^ n d s  that sus- 
pendon of the airline service would 
be detrimental to the entire area.

OUmt boainess will include a re
port from dte Chamber Member
ship Committee on its campaiipt 
for more members and a g e n e ^  
equalization of dues.

Tha directors will meet in the 
oooioraiioa room at the Permian 
BoOiSng. Wayne B. Smith, Cham
ber manager, isn’t expected to at
tend doe to the Texas Chamber of 
Commaree Managers Association 
convention in Mineral Wells.

Billy Evons 
Recital Set

Boir Ewone la to be presented 
in m  gHiBoethovan concert Tues
day aft C:U p jn . in tha Howard 
Conniy Junior Collage auditorium.

The pdbUc is invited to hear 
the racttal, and of cooraa there is 
BO dwrge, said Jack Hendrix, his

For his opening sdection, BiUy 
win play 32 variaftlona on an 
original tfaone in C minar. Then 
ho win play Sonata. Opaa 27. No. 
S, mora popularly known as tha

Aftar tha tatomiaaian. ha la to 
p iar Ceoearto No. l  la C major.

■Ry, aan of Mr. aad M n. Earl 
C. ■m m . wm gradnated laak 
WMk ÉMR Mhool and N coa- 
aldM d aM  of lha 
POMI p iM i*  Of Iho

TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS- - - PHONE YOUR FRIENDS
JOIN TH E CRO W D S O F B U Y E R S  ON TH EIR  W AY TO TH IS SEN SATIO N ALS T OR E

WI DE
U S T  

And Final 
W EEK

Deeper Grow 
The Price 

Cuts As . . • 
Shorter Grows 

The Time!

Rules of Sale!
No Refunds!
No Exchanges!
No Returns!
No Phone Orders! 
No C.O.D.'s!
No ApproYols!
All Soles Final!

The contents of Store and Warehouses -  Being Sacri f iced Without 
Reserve or Limit in a Bold Attempt to Sell Out Everything-  
Lock,  Stock and B a r r e l - E n t i r e  and C o m p l e t e - P o s i t i v e l y  
Without  Reserve or L imit  in the Shd'rtest T ime  Possible!

CASH! IF YOU. 
HAVE It!'!

CREDIT! IF Y oO ÿ NEÌEp̂ JTf̂  
P ay  At Low At 10%  D o w n -^ ' 
100 MILE FREE D E L iyE R Y ^

S hlpm en tl; R é g u fif  -J 89.50.; 
B iaàütiuil' Dwcopator F ab ric! ;  .'

3-FC. SOFA RED; SUITES.
-Ltixuldbajily Styled Sofa Bed. 
Matching. Chair- and 
PlatfiMin Rocker. Speciali

OPEN
NIGHTS

-MON. Il t u e s . 
-UNTIL •  P M

Spacial Mondayl . . . Rag. 59.50
EARLY AMERICAN TABLES
Diitinctive Solid Rock Maple

27.50Living Room Tablet At 
Final Reductions. Choice

Rag. 549.95 . . .  13.2 Cu. Ft.
Westinghouse Refrigerators

. . . Freezer In Bottom 

. . . Shclvei In Doors 

. . .  83 Lb. Storage Capacity 
All Deluxe Features 439.95

C O N T IN M iH IIM iK R m L  SLASH;|NiPRICES! 5TOCK5 GOING AT AN ALL° 
TIM E VALUE-GIVIN G LOW

Reg. 229.95
Completely Antomatlc Wetting 
boat* Washer Sacrificed.

LoundromàéV'
159^95

74.50 Chrome
S-Pc. Formica Top Saltea 
aad 4 Upholstered Chairs.

Dinettes
49.50

249.95 Hi-Fi Record Player
Aato. ’Tuning, Maple Cabinet 
Console Model TV At 189.95

49.50 Innerspring Mottress
220 CoO Innertpring With ^  A C  A
A 5 Year Gnarantee 43*#e J w

139.95 Modern Bedroom
2.PC. Suites witk Donblo Dresser. Q A  C  A  
Bookcase Bed, and NIte Stand ^ I P e  J w

49.50 Modern Rockers
1—Lot Practical Nubby Weave 3 9  5 0
Rockers on the Altar of Sacrifico

189.50 Sofa Bed Suites
3-Pc. Modern N nbby ................. l O O  C A
Weave Suites. Sacrificed. I dL T . □  U

299.95 Modern Hide-A-Bed
Dlstlnctivo Decorator 0 2 0  C O
Fabrics. 59.54 Ina. Mattress

129.50 Maple Bunk Beds
Ladder, Gnard Rail, 212 Ian ,.
Mattress. Special Monday

129.50 Wrought Iron Dinettes
Fanaiea Top Extension TaUe gr A  E A
and 4 Upholstered Chairs. *

269.95 Sofa Bed Suites
l-Pe. Weotem Style Snitos. Sofa Bod. MalcUag 
Chair, Platform Rocker.
Ead Tabio aad 
Cocktail TaMo. Special! 199.50

TÂ8LE LÁM P5!
At Final Raduction 

Modarn— Pro|rincial—
Early Amoricaft j  o

Prices 
Begin At

Another Cut In PHcesf 
Entire Stock

Eorly American 
Furniture

BedroomI Living RoomI 
Dining RoomI

OO O -  CO o o  ̂ O oo O O QC-'

Swinging Tuto T|^ Fihol °6 Pays 
With°°Boiinors Flying High!

Our spacious store has been re-stocked from side to 
end-to-end. Crews worked all day Sunday get

ting our sold merchandise and replenishing display 
ilodrs for Dollar Day Monday. Hundrads of itams 

. Wanted items from America's finest factories 
now appear on display floors for first time. You have 
almost a complate naw store from which to choose.
Many new door crashers will be moved out Monday.

ifeMany items have again fait the keen cut of the knii 
as once again thay are drastically raduced. Final 
price cuts will amaze you. Come in . . . this final 6 
days. Come expecting the values of a lifatime. Wa 
promise you will not be disappointed!

Reg. 269.50 Modern 
Decorator Fabric 

Foam Rubber
Sectionals or

Or
Sofa Bed Suites

169.50PRICE CUTS!

Regular 329.95 
Wastinghouse

Console TV's
21 Inch Screen 

Mahogany, Limed Oak 
Cabinets

229.95
Bassett— Stanley— American— McCoy Couch

BEDROOM 5UITE5
Ripped — Cut — Slashed In Price !
139.95 Maple Bedroom Suites
179.95 3-Pc. Blond Modern Suites .
189.95 3-Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suites
249.95 3-Pc. Limed Oak Suites........
325.00 Solid Ash Bedroom Suites .
348.00 3-Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suites
349.95 3-Pc. Solid Rock Maple Suites 279.50 
189.50 3-Pc. Solid Birch Suites at . . .  139.50

99.50
139.50
149.50
179.00
249.00
269.00

Westinghouse And Other Nat. Adv.
KÎÜ, APPLIANCES!

229.95 Wastinghouse Laundromat . . .
319.95*Westinghouae W ashers..........
249.95 Wastinghouse D ryers............

Washer and Dryers'................
Full Size Gas Ranges. Only . . .  
Apartment Ranges. To go at 
Name Brand Gas Ranges

589.90
139.95
109.95
249.95
319.95

159.95
239.95
189.95
409.50
109.50 

. 89.50
189.95

Stainless Steel Get Ranges at 249.95

"ENGLANDER" 
Reg. 129.50

Foam Rubber 
Unit

4H-Ia. Foam Robber 
Mattress Aad Box Sprlaga 

Beantifal Floral Tick

Twin Size At

279.95
149.50
189.50
149.50

8 9 . 5 0 2 6 9  50
119.95
179.50

Englander— Stratford— Jackson
LIVING ROOM SUITES

Priced To Force Removal !

229.50
Nationally Advertised 

Decorator Fabric

Nylon Living Room Suites . . .  
Modarn Sofa Bad Suitas at .. 
3-Pc. Modarn Sofa Bad Suites 
Nylon Uph. Sofa Bad Suites ..  
Foam Rubber Sectionals . . . .  
F. Rub. Living Room Suites ..  
Wrought Iron Sectionals . . . .  
Early American Sofa Bads . . .

169.50
99.50

129.50
114.50
169.50
169.50
94.50
94.50

Hide-A-Beds
T oest-Green-Charcoal 

All With 59.50 
Innerspring Mattress

169.50

Englander And Other Famous Make
MATTRESSES! BEDDING!

7.95
59.50
49.50
59.50
79.50 

129.50
79.50

100% Orion Pillows. Pr. . 
Innerspring Mattresses at 
Innarspring Mattresses at 
Innerspring Mattresses at 
Innerspring Mattresses

, . . .  3.95
. . .  34.88 

. . . .  34.50 
.‘..3 9 .5 0  

59.50
Foam Rubber Mattress ; ..........  89.50
318 Coil Innaerpring Mattresses 59.59

MISCELLANEOUS!
1-of-a-Kind Give-Aways

6.95 Walnut End Tables........
9.95 Modern Table Lamps . . .
3.95 Practical TV Lamps at ..

39.50 Fire Sid# Club Chairs . . .
14.95 Modern Pull-Up Chairs .
26.95 Ashley Lamp-Step Tables
39.50 Formica Coffee Tables ..
15.95 Practical Floor Lamps ..
12.95 Modern Table Lamps . . .
29.95 Baby Crib, Mattress . . . .
49.50 Baby Cribs, Mattress . . .

Decorator Chairs ..........
No-Mar Tables. Choice .. 
Massive Platform Rockers 
Reclining Chairs at . . .  
5-Pc. Chrome Dinettes .. 
Solid Rock Maple Tables 
E. Amer. Plat. Rockers .. 
E. Amar. Club Chairs . . .  
Foam Rubber Units . . . .

279.95 Dftluxe Electric Ranges . 
169.50 7-Pc. Bronze Dinettes . ..

Eerlv American Settee 
Shelby Chrome Dinettes 
W. Iron Dinettes at 
I*«®* Dinettes . .^69.95 9-Pe. Chrome Dinettes ..

469.95 French Provincial
Bedroom Suite ........

79.50
26.50
69.50
79.95
74.50
59.50
79.95
94.50 

129.50

169.50
119.50
129.95
149.95

3.95
3.95
1.95

27.50
9.95

16.50
24.50
8.95
6.95

17.50
36.50
54.50
16.50
54.50
64.50
49.50
27.50
56.50
69.50
88.88

209.50
129.50
79.50
89.50
69.50

109.50
119.50

349.50
139.95
129.50
249.95
239.95
279.95

Solid Rock Maple Suites 
Mod. Bodroom Suites .
Ranch Oak Bunk Bads 
Decorator Sectionals at 
Modern Bodroom Suites 
Foam Rubbar 
Living Room Suites . . . .  169.95 
5-Pc. Plastic
Sofa Bod Suitas____ . . . .  199.50

279.00
99.95
79.50

199.50
159.95

FUR̂TUM and T R A N T H A M
APPLIANCES 4th and Gregg S tre e ts ...............................................  ....................Big Spring, Texos APPLIANCES
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Coahoma Youth Is 
State 4-H Winner

S e n e o t io B

Rodney Brooks, 15 - year - old 
CoebcMna 4-H Gub boy. has been 
selected as one of 15 Texas 4-H 
Gub members for membership in 
the Talent Gub.

This means that young Brooks 
will leave in mid - August with his 
15 companions on a week • long 
tour which will include attendance 
at the annual meeting of ^ e  
Ameripafi Institute of Coopira- 
t i v e l ^  be held at the Colorado 
State University at Fort Collins. 
Eln route he will be taken on visits 
to successful cooperatives and will 
make stops at the scenic and 
historic spots in Texas, New Mexi
co and Colorado.

The group will be guests of the 
Producers Grain Corporation of 
Amarillo which is official sponsor 
of the Talent Club. The tour be
gins and ends at Amarillo.

Brooks, as winner in the 1957 
competition, was chosen from en- 
triea from all counties in the 4-H 
Club district with which Howard 
County is affiliated. Fight boys 
and eight girls were selected. The 
Talent Gub was established in 
1942 and recognition to outstand
ing 4-H boys and girls has been 
made through it.

Others selected are: Earline
Schwalk, Ochiltree; Charles Beck 
III, Hansford: Ellen Latta, Car- 
s(Hi; Robert Anderwald, Gray;

Alby Ann Kuehler, Randall; Billy 
Dufur, Deaf Smith; Mar> Louise 
Taack, Castro; Jinimy 'Lolloy, 
Hall; Wenda Lowrie and Don 
Schwab, both of Hockley; Peggy 
Brown. Scurry; Ginger Rae Ras- 
berry, Foard; Richard Sherman, 
Wilbarger; Doris Marie nnnge, 
Victoria uid Howard Whitford of 
Jim WeUs. f

The winners were selected on 
the basis of a study of their rec
ord as 4-H club members.

Brooks is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Brooks and is a jun
ior in Coahoma High Scl ool. He 
has been in 4-H Club work for six 
years and has become a specialist 
in livestock. His father is an em
ploye of Cosden.

He made his debut as a 4-H 
showman in 1951 when he showed 
the reserve grand champion capon 
at the local club show and his 
most recent achievement was 
showing the grand champion steer 
in 1956.

He was awarded Gold Star as 
outstanding county 4-H Boy in 
1956.

He has served as both presi
dent and vice president of the 
Howard County 4-H Gub Coun
cil.

He is a member of the board of 
I directors of the Howard County 
U-H and FFA Rodeo Association.

MOO saving!
ON THIS WONDERFUL NEW  19S7

Toppon

2 Martin County Winners 
In Rurol Progress Contest

n a t u r a l  l a k e  a n d  n e t w o r k  o f  d r a w s  w e s t  o f  b io  SPRINO
o Dam <]a°center of sketch holds vast body of water west of city

SpotlíghjtSlií'Natural Lake/
By JOB PICKLE 

That “natural dam" is in t ie  
news again.

About every decade enough ram; 
comes along to stir it in the public 
oonsclousness, and at about 20- 
year intervals enough water back»' 
op behind it to cause grave con
cern about flooding in Big Spring. 
Tbat’a the sltuatioa today after 
intense showers for„ four succes
sive weeks have poured out from 
12 to 16 inehes on the watershed 
along Sulphttr Draw west of Big 
Spring. °o

Whether the water impounded in 
this natural lake on the Wilkinson 
Ranch is at a peak level is prob
lematical. Some old timers osay 
water ran over the hump across 
Sulphur Draw back in the historic 
July 1902 flood, but these reports 
are nebulous. SimUaiiy vague are 
the reports of water going over in 
April of 1922 ° ° o

FOUR mSEKS OF RAIN 
°Yo(Uig cloudbursts in 1938 sud- 

° dehly brought' this ■ l ^ e  level to 
srithln three fdet oC the top be- 
 ̂fore “fains .ceaged, I ^ r  times 
within fw r .weelo;, rains have been 
hard enough.above the lake area 
to inundate the Andrews. Highway 

o at Buzzard and , Sulphur Draws 
crossing' .^ulphac Dtavr was still 
under wafer. Friday and the road- 

’ bed  ̂ softened by incessant soak- 
^ iiig ,'^as giving trouble.

jS&toUoa and aand-duning over 
the years make it likely that to- 

° "day’s rise to within Ihi feet of the 
top of the natural dam is the high 
cat within memory.

This is close enough that city 
and county officials are undertak
ing an emergency measure of 
throwing a three-foot levy across 
the saddle of this natural dam. | 

The levee would be broad enough I

New Legume Is 
Being Offered

John Esser, agronomist for 
General Mills at Kennedy, was 
here this week to contact seed 
dealers and the Soil Conservation 
Service in regard to a new leg
ume, Groehler guar.

Oroehler guar is a branching 
variety having three to four side 
branches. The ordinary Texsel 
v a r i e t y  is a single s t a l k  
variety with seed produced along 
the entire length of the stalk. Es
ser had reports of 25 to 30 per cent 
mwe seed oroduction from the 
Groehler. Another advantage is 
that it produces considerably more 
ftaik aM  residue than the Texsel 
wUdi makes it more effective for 
protecting the land through the 
next winter. This residue paovides 
considerable high quality organic 
matter when it goes back to-the

«—»mni« is another rapid grow- 
ing summer legume which is be
ing used for both dryland and ir
rigated conditions. A planting 
made last year by W. A. Burcheu 
near Knott did exceptionally well 
conaldering the very dry season. 
The a ^  of sesbanis have no 
commercial value as doee guar 
bat tbe crop promises to give good 
reeolts for soil improvement in 
this ifea . It. too. p i e c e s  much 
more stubble and residue than 
moat summer legumes.

Farmers intorested in a source 
of seed for thaee legomM may ol^ 
tala the laferaiatioa at the M  
riiiMWTarina Berrloe office la 
tha i i i im  ef the Foel 0 ^

\

a i l>ase that if other rains were 
to como and the threat increase, 
it c o ^  be raised rapidly to as 
murii Bs ip feet. At any rate the 
ttree-foot rise in the level of the 
fiatqralodam would permit 4^  feet 
addíQbnal rise in the lake’s level. 
D¿^terms of volume, this would 
mekn that the lake could increase 
its capacity by nearly 50 per cent.

There has been no occasion to 
accurately compute the volume of 
water in the lake, but engineers 
estimated conservatively that it 
covers moré than 2,500 surface 
acres. With its latest r i s e ,  it is 
estimated that it may average 12 
feet in depth. This would represent 
around 27,000 acre feet or nine 
billion gallons of water, 
o BACKS WATER FOR MILES

The lake backs up in sizable 
volume for some five miles up 
Sulphur Draw and then is confined 
for several miles more in the chan
nel of the draw. Similarly, water 
goes in volume for five or more 
miles up Buzzard Draw and then 
narrows in the deep channel for 
a short distance more.

What makes the matter more 
precarious than before is that all 
the little lakes surrounding the big

one are brimming full, and so are 
the low placet in fields and pas- 
tiu’es.

Another intense rain would slosh 
almost directly into the lake and 
produce an abnormal rate of rise 
in relation to the amount of rain. 
Likewise, the “cushion" in the 
natural lakes below the natural 
dam is erased, because this chain 
of lakes is about full. Were the 
big lake to eat through the natu
ral dam and descend on Big 
Spring, it most surely would pro
duce critical flooding.
DANGER OP DOUBLE FLOOD
Heretofore, the flooding in the 

Texas & Pacific yards, which in 
1902 backed up to near Second 
Street and in 1922 to First Street; 
has resulted from extremely heavy 
rains on the Elbow Creek water
shed, with some aid from the 
Mustang Draw. There is a good 
possibility that if enough rain 
came above the big natural lake 
to make it overflow, the rain 
would also cover enough area to 
produce some flooding from the 
Elbow area. In other words, the 
"felony” would be compounded.

This natural *dam isn’t a dam 
at all in the conventional sense

that most pet^le conceive a dam 
Instead of being a steep blodt 
acrou a channel, it is more like 
a long sloping hill which has either 
grown up acmes the channel of 
Sulphur Draw or haa been forced 
up by some internal npheaval 
Across the top of this mesquite- 
studded natural dam there la rela 
tively little fall for perhaps a quar
ter of a mile, and even then the 
saddle makes a sweeping curve 
Once over the brow, however, the 
rate of fall increases rather rapid
ly. U.S. Geological Survey maps 
on a 10-foot contour interval, indi 
cate that the draw half a mile be
low is some 40 feet lower than the 
peak elevation of the natural dam 

THE BIG “IF"
If this dam or hill across the 

draw is alluvial—the result of silta 
tion and sand drifts—it could be 
eaten through rapidly once water 
started going over the top. If it 
is the pesult of an upheaval and 
thus of more impervious material, 
then there is not such great cause 
for alarm.

But city and county officials do 
not know which of these “ifs" is 
correct. They can ill afford to take 
a chance that the latter is the 
case, hence the raising of the 
levee as insurance.

Meanwhile, Big Spring and the 
railroad can be thankful that na
ture has seen fit to build its own 
dam across Sulphur Draw some 
eight airline miles west of town. 
Otherwise, they already would 
have had It.

STANTON June 1 -M  a r  11 n 
County had two winners among 
the first five in the District Six 
Community Rural Neighborhood 
Progress Contest, which is spon
sored jointly by the Extension 
Service and the Farmer-Stockman 
Magazine.

An announcment of winners re
ceived by County Agent Gerald 
Hanaon showed that the Valley 
View community of East Midland 
County won first place in the 24- 
county district. Second place went 
to the Lee’s community in Glass
cock County. Stanton came in 
third. Glasscock county-wide com
munity fourth and Flower Grove 
fifth.

This is a yearly contest, and the 
Judging is based upon the amount 
of progress a community makes in 
better living, recreation and home 
improvement.

Hanson said Stanton won ita 
award mostly because of the reo- 
reational end safety p r o g r a m  
which centers at the high school 
gymnasium. A committee haa ar
ranged for certain nights when 
both old and young meet to enjoy 
fellowship a n d  entertainment. 
There is usually volley ball for the 
younger set, while the parents take

part in less strenuous games.
The Stanton award will be made 

June 20 by Sam Whitlow, Texas 
Editor of the Farmer-Stockman.

RP Coolpads And 
Excelsior Pads Mado 

To Ordor
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year ’Round Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 Aastia Dial AM 4-8221

o n  THIS AMAZINO
ELKTRIC 

CAN OPINIR
AND KNIR SHARKMR

ll

Trust ond Bolt
PITTINO

Also Ilaatk Stockii^ 
CiNiningham A Phlllpa 
Potrolow«ii Drug Sfora

P L U S  A l l  T H I S !  S U M t l  N i W  M A T U I I S I
w C. . .  Up. 4» IvM Secheewe. #  Hi m  Is m SOwi» w n r« » * * »
w S«l)«.ln TASTAN U«hl. Hlw iiWi. UlMw
♦  ^  chlliSarsociim,
A Chiowlwil Combvotign P«Mt. jyuJ"*"* n in « ru ,
* CIvwKlm Sort »to«w fw ViSm ^  «01* «IM»

awidi tri*ii friS.
h  CIm w m  MI-wW * h  rSaahMi fW M W a Sfw tiw  N »

Bmt hanBh. W»

An actual ¥alu# of $289#9S
Hera's thrilling now beauty, ummtm
new cooking efficiency and 
convenience for your kitchen at 
terrific eovingsl Amoxing oloc> 
trie con opener included free 
with your TARPAN xips cons 
open a t a touch, sharpener 
keeps knives factory keen. Die* 
cost, guaranteed two yearel

Hilburn's Appliance (o.
304 Gregg Dial AM 44SS1

GET MORE FOR YOUR DOLLARS AT McCRORY'SI

DOLLAR DAY STARTS
OUR JUNE SALE!

FRESH VANILLA
SUGAR WAFER V w w I x I C d

ONETIME 0 7 , .  
ONLY A T ..................... X / C  LB.

LAR«E ASSORTMENT OF

SANFORIZED PRINTS
CANNON

BATH TOW ELS
Rog. 39e to 69e
Valutt. This Salo ..............  a S a S C  yd.

This fino group of. 1 to 10 yd. Ranv 
nanta Will Ba Sura To Ploato.

SPEGAL ..........  2  For $ 1 e 0 0

Wash Cloths 4 46c
WOVEN BORDERS, HEAVY OUALITY

BOYS'

PLAY SHORTS
LADIES' NYLON TRIM 

RAYON TRICOT

PANTIES
29c

SOLID AND PRINTED TWILLS, 
WITH ELASTIC WAISTBAND. 

SIZES 3 TO 8

A LL ELASTIC WAIST AND LEG, 
DOUBLE CROTCH. 

ASSORTED COLORS

29c Pr

FF NYLON HOSIERY

Quality Nylon Hose . 59c pr.
COLORED FOOT AND SEAM. REG. 69e VALUE. SIZES 9 TO IOV3 .

200402 - MAIN

IVI
< i t . > n i r >  TO Í S O U T H W E S T E R I M  L. i v i r * j o

" C 'm o n ,  t r y  I t  . .  .
t h i is  o n e ^  a l l  i> la y  a n d  n o  w o r K  I*

SUPCR M  C O N VenTISLS C O U M

Sm  M f ry Lmrit 
m C - T V ,  U t¥ fd a y ,  J v t f  $ Ownert

Frtem tt

O w n e n

Frlendt 

. O w n e n

Prtenttt
Ownert

NteiiOi

Hi, nrighhnr! L>rop thut rakr, and let’s gn for t 
a real car! /

Say . . . a convrrtibir! \nd  an Oklamoliile at i
Hardly brlirve it myself. Rut this big.
Super 88 gave me more for my money tfaee say eUaae 
ear I looked at . . .  and coat way lew tbaa yoeSil psaaa.
You've got a lot of car there, all right.
Wait 'til you see it frota where I ’m aittiof. 'Thie opbok 
alery is reof leather. And tbe floors heve 
onrpeting, front and rear.
How much extra did that coat?
Not one cent. Standard equipment'—j  
padded dash, the foam rubber sseta, aad tbs 
exhaoata. And, of course, the Rocket K n g tn s* .!^  : 
ing yon, thia Olds has everythiag. TToot to  liy  J tf
Move over. Fve been thiiihing abont am •
I ’ll bet yonll get one after you drivo-it
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Accused Instructor 
Says He's The Goat

SAN ANTONIO. June 1 UR-A 
sickly. 110-pound drill instructor 
who faces a  special court-martial 
Monday on diarges of striking re
cruits says be h u  been picked as 
a scapegoat by brass who are 
smarting from congressional in
quiries into basic airmen's allega
tions of abuse.

“They had to get somebody,’* 
Airman S.C. E. 0 . Roberts J r.. 22. 
Key West, Fla., said. Roberts, 
who hopes to become an Episco
pal minister when he gets out of 
the Air Force, has been in Lack- 
land Air Force Base Hospital this 
year for a ruptured appendix, skin 
cancer and psychiatrio obMrva- 
tion.

Trial specifications allege that 
Roberts pulled basic Airman 
Robert Disenbadier from his 
bunk, striking Disenbacher with 
his hand, and shoving his head 
and body against a wall; and 
that R o b e r t s  kicked Airman 
George W. Walker, 18, of Spring- 
field, Mo., in the head. 

Disenbacher, 20, Astoria, N.Y.

In The Rainy, Rainy Month O' May!
■ i f  shews average rainfall la varions parts of Howard Conaty ia 
the mona of May. Tho year’s total to dato is shown in the upper

figures. May’s raiafall totals are ia parentheses.

Rains In May Deni Long Drought, 
But Keep Farmers Out Of Fields

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Manuel Aquirre, 
Stanton; Adelene Skeen, Sterling 
City R t ;  Marie Underwood, 603 
Gayl» Drive; Helen Gunn, Ack- 
erly; Lee Anna McGee, Box 11; 
James Martin, 1304 Main; Jeff 
Pike, Forsan.

Dismissals-^ames A. Massin' 
gill, Vealmoor; Linda Caldwell, 
626 State; Mrs. Mary Graham, 1608 
Jennings; Mrs. Johnny Bailey, Box 
963; Benny P i t z e r. 409 Austin; 
Mrs. J. D. Biles. 420 Main; C i 
lene Gotcher, 1417 Eleventh Place; 
J. H. Butcher, Stanton; Betty Ann 
Martin. City.

By SAM BACKBUBN
Farmers last year had to fdant 

Ouae and four times in their strug
gle ta get a  stand on their cotton 
fMda.

TUs spring, aome are now plant
ing far ttw fourth time again.

Last year, the reason for the re
peated replanüngs arose from a 
rain aiioctage — there was not 
—MMigh moisture in the parched 
soO to germinate the seeds.

Tble year, the replantings are 
for the opposite reason—so much 
rain has w lea  and the downpours 
have been so heavy that plaided 
fields have been wadied out. Jim
my Taylor, county agent, said 

many farmers are now faced 
with the necessity of returning to 
the fields to reseed them for the 
foiath time.

DBOUGBT IS DENTED
Ne one has been brash enough 

to make the out-and-out assertion 
that the drought which has held 
Howard County and West Texas in 
its iron fingers for so long has 
been broken. Everyone agrees 
however, that the present year— 
paitlcdarly the past six weeks of 
thif year—has certainly dented the 
dryness and that, for the first 
spring in a long time, enough wa
ter has been provided for the soil 
to have sufficient reserve to carry 
cotton through blossoming.

Assuming, of course, that the 
farmers are able to get their fields 
planted and their crops up. How 
much longer the current interval 
of weather will continue bringing 
with it a steady tattoo of showers 
DO one can say. For six weeks, the 
story has been,rainy, cloudy days 
rather than bright sunshiny days.

T hoe have been only two other 
Mays in the 57 years that weather 
reeoeds have been kept here when

Plans Here For 
New Furr Store

Plans for the new Fiur Food 
store plant to be erected on 
Elsventh Place between Young 
and Donley Streets have been re- 
eetveef by the Chamber of Com
merce.

Cootractors may inspect the 
plans and specifications at the 
Chamber offices prior to bid open

time on June 18 at 2:30 p. m. 
Billingsley, 217 Lubbock Na- 

Building, said that the 
the bid opening would 

iced later but that it 
Big Spring, 
formerly operated a 

but sold it when a site 
for the new and 

muck la i ie r  store.

C i .woodd bol 
FBrr f J 

gtoro heroi

HCJC Staffers 
To Have Part On 
Austin Conference

Ttoo members of the Howard 
Oeaaty Junior College staff will 
had (Bseqaatons ia the University 
Of T taas confereaco for junior col-

X -  parlays wiD bo bold over a 
ttroo weak period from June 24- 
M y  IS. acoording to Dr. C. C. OllMrt. Junior colloga education 
«■ ■ dtaat and adocaiBooal admin- 
*^—**■■» dapartmont chairman at 
U i  UMvorsity.

Dr. W. A. Bunt, president of 
■C9CL la to dfacuse the reepoMi-

dean, will speak 
to Jotoar col-

nuxe rain fell than was recorded 
in the past month.

In May 1928, the town measured 
10.10 indies. In 1950, the total for 
the month hit 7.99—nosing out by a 
meager .02 the 7.97 inches which 
fell at the U. S. Experinwnt Sta
tion in the past four weeks. In 
1954—last “wet’’ May since 1950— 
the figures were 7.65 inches.

13 RAINY DAYS 
Soppy May brought the grand to

tal of rain for the currait year in 
Big Spring to 11.43 inches.

The U.E. Experiment Station re
ported that rain fell officially on 
IS days in the month—May 3 and 
May 4 saw traces record«!. On 
May 8 there was .58 inch; on May 
20, 2.20 inches; May 11, .01 indi; 
May 12, .06 inch; May 18, 1.81 
inches; May 22, .94 inch; May 23, 
.02; May 24, .93 inch; May 26, 
trace. May 29, .90 inch and on May 
31 .51 indi.

As is traditional in this part of 
the country, the rainfall has been 
spotted. ¥^en  one part of the 
county was being doused with a 
deluge, another part was either 
rainless or had only a shower. 
However, for the past three weeks, 
the series ot rains which have fall
en have been general in charac- 
te r- th e  chief variation being that 
where this part of the county was 
hit heavier by a current rain, an
other section was given the lion’s 
share in the next week's alloca- 

|tion.
How much has it rained on an 

average across Howard County?
This is pretty much of a moot 

question.
There have been sections whidi 

have received as much as 4.5 to 
5 inches in single downpours. 
Across the board, all sections have 
had a series of good solid rains 
ranging up to 2.5 inches. Some 
have had fewer of the ligher rains 
earlier in the year than others but 
it seems, from a check of reports, 
that where this situation occurred, 
the more recent heavier rains were 
more generous in such areas. 

CITY TOTAL
Here in Big Spring, the U. S. 

Experiment Station—used as an 
official’’ point for the sake of con

sistency—has had a total of 7.97 
inches of rain during May. For 
the year, it has had 11.43. This 
compares with 8.06 for all of 1956. 
In May of 1956, only 1.12 inches 
rain were gaug^.

Elsewhere in Big Spring, more 
rain has fallen than was recorded 
at the U. S. Experiment Static«. 
There are numerous gauges over 
the town which have caught more 
than 12 inches moisture since 1957 
began.

Examples are the Big Spring 
switching plant for the Texas 
Electric Service Company, where 
8.59 inches of moisture have been 
gauged. The downtown plant of 
the TESCO had 8.66 in its gauge 
in May.

HEAVY RAINS HERE 
Around Coahoma, 9.63 inches of 

rain fell in May and at latan, still 
further to the east, the heaviest 
measurement of the period was 
listed. latan seems to have 13.70 
inches in May to push its total 
for the year to 19.44.

In the extreme northwest edge 
of the county — around Knott and 
on to Ackerly — several tremend
ous rains fell. Knott missed out 
for the most part on the earlier 
showers of the year and on t te  
first of the May wet s p ^ .  HoW' 
ever, starting on May 10, the pic 
turn changed. D e h ^  which 
dumped as much as five inches of 
water on much of this area feO 
on two or three occasions. Unof' 
fidal estimates in the Knott com
munity are tbsk at least 15 indies 
of rain have fallen since May 10. 
Due to the fact that the area 
missed on the earlier showers of 
the year, it was said that the 
year’s total was probabtar not 
much greater than 16.1 indies 

North and east of Coahoma,

the average for May seems to be which on many occasions went out
around 10 inches.

In the extreme southwest comer 
of the county — particularly hard 
hit by dry weather in 1956. Ar
thur Stallings farm reported that 
May had provided at least eight 
inches of moisture and that ^ e  
total for the year now is around 
9.10 inches.

The southeast part of the coun
ty had heavy rains throughout the 
month. The Chalk total, to use it 
as an example of precipitation 
in that district, was 8.69 for May 
and stands at 15.18 for the year.

DAMAGES DEVELOP
Fearsome clouds, electrical 

storms, funnel douds that writhed 
and twisted have kept most peo
ple anxious and alarmed. Tornado 
warnings have been often and 
sometimes terrifying — as was 
the case on last Friday night. A 
few miles from Knott, one of these 
vidous invaders swooped down 
two weeks ago to crush two farm 
houses.

The rains washed out planted 
crops in much of the county. The 
radng water undermined the dam
aged miles and miles of highway 
and swollen lakes which w e r e  
bridged by highways submerged 
the roadbeds deep under water. 
Erosion on fields and pastures in 
many parts of the county was 
severe.

STOCK PONDS FULL
To compensate for the damage 

done, the rains filled stock ponds 
which had been dry and water
less. It poured billions of preci
ous gallons into Lake J. B. 
Thomas; sent Moss Creek Lake 
and Powell Lake pouring over the 
spillways. It roused Cosden Lake 
here at the edge of Big Spring 
from a long lethargy and trans
formed it into a turbulent mass 
sending a flood of surplus water 
over its dam.

Here in Big Spring, the heavier 
rains washed streets and kept city 
street workers busy dragging 
away sand and debris. A near
flood developed at least two times 
in the month — menacing, but 
not quite engulfing.residences in 
the low lying areas adjacent to 
Sulphur Draw.

Road gangs of the county have 
been kept busy switching from one 
damaged county road to an
other making temporary repairs

died two days after (he alleged 
incident Aug. 18, 1956. Cause of 
death was listed as heat exhaus
tion with kidney complications.

Walker, now stationed at Davis- 
Monthan AFB in Tucson, Ariz., 
is considered the key prosecution 
witness,

Roberts says that he helped Dis
enbacher from his bunk when the 
latter told htan he was too sick to 
rise, and that.they  both toppled 
to the floor and that he has never 
couched Walker or any other re
cruit as a disciplinary measure.

The Walker case was “thrown 
in’’ after the Disenbacher investi
gation, the fonner tactical in
structor said, and came /is a 

complete shock.’*
Maximum punishment under a 

special court-martial is six months 
imprisonment and a bad conduct 
discharge.

Opera Auditions 
Slated In Dallas

DALLAS — On Oct. 11 John 
Gutman, assistant manager of the 
Metropolitan Opqra- Com p«v o l^  
New York, will hear ^naiista iiq 
the third annual Southwestern 
regional auditfons to be hrtd in 
Dallas.

New operatic talent from Texas 
and New Mexico will be eligible 
for the auditions which are spon
sored by the National Council if 
the Metropolitan Opera Associa
tion.

Applications are being distrib
uted to every music sdiool and 
major music group in Texas and 
New Mexicq, it was announced to
day. It is expected that between 
75 and 100 candidates will qualify 
tor -preliminary aiulitions to be 
held in Dallas on Oct. 11. These 
judges will select from five to 10 
finalists who will be heard by 
Mr. Gutman.

CRMWD Board 
To Meet Here

Directors of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District will con
vene here Wednesday, E. V. 
Spence, «eneraf manager, an
nounced Saturday.

The meeting will be held at 10 
am . in the Colonial Room of the ^ 
Howard House. Some progress rgy 
ports growing out of arrival of 
pumping equipment will be heard, 
and Spence and other staff mem
bers are expected to discuss some 
important maintenance problems 
resulting from flooding in north
west Howard County.

S. W. Freese, Fort .Worth, con
sulting engineer, is due to be on 
hand for the parley.

WATCH & CLOCK REPAJRING
1-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WATT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANI»
J. T. Grantham -  1909 Gregg

FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

-V.V.'.V. . •.vA-.sv.vv.w.*̂ \:. .'--Cvswiv*-.*.

HERES  PROOF \  ^  s > . . . .
kVbeir. * »  .. ..ft-... •'v .... *.

again before the onslaught of new 
rains even as the crews drove 
away their equipment.

SAME OVER AREA
What was happening in Howard 

County seems to have been the 
ame in other counties adjacent. 

Martin County, scourged by a se
vere drought for many w e s^  
months, found itself faced with 
the same picture in May that was 
viewed by its Howard County 
neighbors.

To the cast Mitchell County, 
from all reports, had even more 
rain than was the lot of Howard 
County. Lake Colorado City filled 
to spillway level early in the 
month and was still pouring 
ceaselessly over the spillway three 
weeks later.

Glasscock County was elated at 
rains which were general and gen
erous. Ranchers happily scanned 
pasture lands, now lush and 
green.

From Borden County, the same 
story is told that was being re
cited in Glasscock County, Rains,
— perhaps not quite so heavy as 
those in other parts of the dis
trict but still rated as good rains
— soaked pastures and fields and 
gave parched countryside a new 
lease on life. The entire area gen
erally classified as the district 
east of the Pecos seems to have 
had good, consistent moisture all 
through May.

Highway Building At 
Abilene Is Approved

Construction of a new district 
highway office building in Abilene 
was authorized Saturday by the 
Texas Highway Commission.

The new building will be lo
cated on U. S. 83 at Abilene. The 
commission apprc^iriated funds to 
cover cost of architectural serv
ices and foundation explorations.

Howard County is in the Abi
lene Highway District.

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
NORELCO Reg. $24.95 ............................ $17.88
RONSON Reg. $28.50 ................................. $14.66
REMINGTON .$20,50
SUNBEAM Rn mso..................$16.89
SHICK "25" R.. «,5« $18.99
REMINGTON $23.50

Na Trade-In Necessary 
Every-Day Low Prices 

A t Z A L E 'S

M A I L  O R D E R S  P I L L E D 3rd at Main

^ea>c(exy

Dial AM 4-6371

Price« Range from
$36.95

Available tar the “de It 
yoerselfers;’* pempe. fleet valves, 

aspen weed pads. etc.

Big Spring Hordware
lULlU Mala Dial AM 4-6266

♦

“WEARINESS 
WITHOUT CAUSE 

INDICATES DISEASE”
S S ^ ^ A u lb o r 'e  Name Below) i!™ **

To be tired after exertion 
is normal, but to be always 
weary is a sympton of possi
ble future trouble. If this con
dition persists it is wise to 
consult your physician. Do not 
depend on self-treatment or 
advice from well meaning, but 
inexperienced friends.

Most of the medicines your 
physician prescribes can only 
be dispensed by us in a pre
scription because their po
tency and strength requires 
that they be taken only while 
under a physicians care. That 
is why prescriptions give bet
ter results. Home treatment 
drugs that you can get with
out a prescription are usually 
never as effective.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johntibn AM 4-2508 
Petroleum Building 

AM 4-8292
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pidt up your prescription 
if shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra  charge. A great many peo- 
-  - entrust us with the re- 

ibiUty of filling their pre- 
ip t l^ .  May we compound

CUNJS
ESTABLISHED IN 1919 
BIO BPtolNO. TRXA8

. «OvoUttoabir 
.  H lppeeralM  4MMTT B.C.) 

CV pÿntM  W T « W »

or Your Convenience - -
When You Moke That Trip, Just Call For

The Herald's Free

VACATION PAK

All copios of Tho Horald filed daily for you—in a protective 
plastic bag—a bag that you can um  latar for a variety ef 
purposes around tho homo.

•
When you order VACATION-PAK, your papers will bo kept, 
and dalivarad to you in a neat, compact package upon your
return homo.

Maw, many paopla find graat convanianca from VACATION- 
PAK. You will, too. And there's no extra chargal It's part ef 
your Horald dolivery sorvicol

"Cafeh Up" On Tha Horn« Ntws - When You Rtturn 
Just* Coll Tha Harold Circulotion Dapartmenf And Order

VACATION PAK
»■/

Big Sprtnj

L E M
S T R /
O R A
Broccoli 
flewar, 
Limas, I 
ries. Me

PIneappI 
Pees, I  
VogotabI 
Carrots, 
Potato«« 
Wafflos, 
Peaches.

-è- » . :
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KIMBELL
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
20 OZ. JAR

FOR

CATSUP
DEL MONTE. 14 OZ.

6 for *1
.DIAMOND

PICKLES
FULL QUART,

F O R

RANCH STYLE

RELISH
12 OZ. JAR

4 for *1
KIMBELL

PRESERVES
20 OZ. ASST.

F O R

; i,ä

TOMATO JUICE  
TOMATOES

HUNT'S 
300 CAN 1 0  e »  $1

~7 f6r $1'

* 1PIN EA PPLE FRESH
LARGE

C ANTALOEPE - .......5 '
POTATOES -  29*
FRESH CORN...6 ears

t h r if t y  b u y s

ft s
KIMBELL 
303 CAN

Winslow 
303 Can

FOR

FOR

Lady Betty ^  ^  FOR j j
Bread 'N Butti

n>I^MeéÉ~

DEL MONTEPINEAPPLE 
SPINACH

Crushed 
No. 2 Can

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

DIAMONDSPAGHETTI 
BEANS 
PEACHES

300
CAN

GREEN. DEL MONTE 
CUT. 303 CAN ..........

MISSION 
2V̂  CAN

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

ROAST 3 
FRYERS spa?- 3 
FRANKS *“ *...3
BARBECUED BEEF RIBS 2

PORK STEAK 3
HAMBURGER
BARBECUED CHICKEN

LBS.

LBS.

LBS.

FRESH
GROUND

LBS.

EACH

Newsom's Quality Meats Are The Finest. They 
Come From Properly-Aged, Pen-Fed Animals. 
They're Choice Cuts, Trimmed Finer.

KIM BELL 
LB. PKG.

KIMBELL 
FLAT CAN

WHITE SWAN 
Vt LB. PKG. .

LBS.

FOR

FOR

OLIVES RIO GRANDE 
8 OZ. SALAD

ORANGE JUICE 
GREEN BEANS

KIMBELL 
46 OZ. CAN

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
FROZEN FOODS

KIMBELL 
46 OZ. CAN

FOR

FOR

CANS

FOR

i i ' w i  f i R i E E i i  S t a m p ?
GIVEN EVERY DAY-DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS!

WHITE SWAN 
ASSORTED . . .

LEMONADE 25.TTro*N................8
STRAWBERRIES ............ 6

CANS $ 1 * 0 0  

FOR $ 1 » 0 0
HOLLY 
HILL ..ORANGE JUICE

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spaara. Bl»ckayaa, Cauli- 
flowar, Okra, Morton FruH Fiat. 
Limaa, Brueial Sprouts, Strawber 
rias, Morton's Pot Plas.

FOR $1.00

i

PInaappla, Potato Pattlaa, EnglMi 
Paas, B r a e e a 11, Cam, Mhcad 
Vagatablas, Groan Baana, Paaa A
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Graans, 
Potateas, Kala, Wax Baana, Squash, 
Wafflas, Succotash, Orapa Jutca, 
Paachas.

Á

5  i . * f

MEXICAN 8TYLK

BEANS 300 CAN 8 , „ $ 1
BSAN8 A

POTATOES ¿TAS"̂  6 p,. 
Tomato Sauce 12f„ 
Peanut Butter „ 3
Tomoto Juice 4 r,r 
Pinto Beans 10

Far

Far

Fruit Cocktail »  cñ*"* 5 r«
HOMINY 300 Caa 1 1 , -

KIMBELL 
LB. CAN

KIMBELL 
2V̂  CAN

CAKE MIX 
PORK & BEANS 
PORK & BEANS 
BLACKEYES 
ORANGEADE 
LUNCHEON MEAT

WITH BACON 
DIAMOND. 300 CAN

KRAFT 
46 OZ. CAN

K IM U LL  
11 OZ. CAN

Pkgs.

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

Two Locotiont!
•  501 WEST 3RD
•  19T0 ORIOO

;  I



Flood Damage 
Is Outlined To 
Congressmen

ITJLSA. OkU.. JOM 1 A 
«tof7  9t inffariac and kwt In Okla
homa Rhrar baoins during raoent 
lloodi wm unfokM today M ore 
a  comndttaa aaek-
fag to laorn what can be done 
aboot the sitaatieiL

la  a  final ■eetioti ol its thre»day 
atady of flood condMoao in the 
lo uthweet. a  Houae Public Works 
aobconmittee heard witnesses call 
for more flood control measures 
and more r d e f  to victims of the 
high water.

Fanners told how the waters 
not 01^  washed out this year’s 
crops but in many instances 
mined their lands by leaving a 
thick layer of sand.

Ihagr asked for free seed to re 
plant. feed for their livestodc and 
far lo^-term , tow-interest loans 
to rehabffltate their {»nperty.

Farmers of tow4ying areas be- 
tow Pensacola Dam assailed the 
p o i ^  of the Grand River Dam 
Authority, a sUte agency, in oper- 
etiiig t M  project.

Ray Walker, Stillwater, state 
soU coosenation officer, esti
mated ^  least 30 million dcdlars 
damage had been done to crop 
lands.

Majrors of a number of small 
dties and towns redted damages 
done their communities by the 
floods. The subcommittee also 
saw motton pictures made by 
Army engineers showing families 
being evacuated, r e a d s  and 
bridges washed away and work
ers desperatdy striving to prevent 
levee breaks 1^ sand bagging.

OoL John D. Bristor, Tulsa dis
trict Army engineer estimated 
tones at 32 million dollars and 
t#id they would have totaled
$43,809,000 sridiOQt existing flood 
control facilities. Had the author
ised but yet unbuilt projects in 
ttie district been operating, he 
added, the losses woud have been 
hdd to 121,837,000.

THE WEEK
Page 1

No. 1 GUUhaa rated 3 ^  
per day in ttia Fusselman 

•  •  •
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Woman Rescued From Mountain Top
Mrs. Daltoa LeMasarier. 43, is cemforted by a  'member ef a  search party which feand her lying la 
saew several haadred yards from where the twin-engine plane piloted by her hnsband smacked late 
a  menntaln near Rawlins, Wye. She survived 20 days ea three chocolates and a  bottle ef vitamin 
pills. Her hasband, a  Dnlath. Minn., radio and Mevisiea cxecative, died several days after the crash. 
(AP Wirephote.)

Airman Killed 
In Garden Cily 
Highway MishagT

S-8gt James E. Sims, M, of 
M ediu  Air Force B a s e  died in 
Webb AFB Hospital Friday night 
of injuries received when an auto
mobile went out of control, skid-
ded and tumbled for 500 yards at 
the east edge of Garden City.

Sgt Sims was en route to llid- 
l a ^  I

31 Violent Deaths 
Counted In Texas

Story O f Courage Revealed 
As Woman Tells O f Survival

from Medina to attoid gradu
ation exercises for his brother. 
D r iw  of the car, A-2C Melvin 
Williams, suffered a comixessioa- 
type fracture in his tourer back. 
His condition s t  the WeM Hos- 
pitM was considered satisfactory 
Saturday.

The mishap occurred about 8:30 
pan. Friday as the airman’s  car 
came over the rise just east of 
Garden City. Bill Cook of Garden 
City quoted witnesses as saying 
that t te  auto turned (xie complete 
flip in the air and then rolled over 
t h m  times after it strudc the 
ground.

The machine skidded and rolled 
down the slope for slightly more 
than SOO yards, according to Shei^ 
iff Buster Cox of Garden City.

Cox said the car turned over 
once on the ground, skidded on its 
side for several yards, and turned 
over another two times before 
coming to a halt, upright, in the 
borrow ditch on the n o ^  side of 
the highway.

The two airmen were Ihxmî  to 
Big Spring in a  River ambulisnce. 
Sgt. Sims died about three hours 
later of a skull fracture and other 
injuries.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Andetha M. Childs of Mid
land, a brother, and his wife, Mrs. 
Lois E. Sims of Houston. Funeral 
arrangements w e r e  incomplete 
Saturday at Nedley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Williams’ home is in Los An
geles.

B y 1 * e  A asw laU S F re es

Tim violent death toll In Texas 
numnted to at leat 31 persons 
Saturday for the long Memorial 
Day holiday weekend.

Highway crashes accounted for 
the greatest toll, with 30 deaths 
reported. Four persons drowned 
and seven died of other vitrfent 
causee.

Three members of a Little Rock, 
Ark., family were killed Saturday 
in an automobile • truck collision 
near Porter, about 30 miles north
east of Houston. They were Marie 
Ckmtry, about 50; a son, Briiert 
M. G M ry, about 38; and a  grand
daughter, Sandra G e n t r y ,  3- 
months rid. Two other m m abm  
of the fandly were critically in
jured.

Vernon Bagwril of liberty , Mrs. 
Eunice Smith of Loeb, and Shiela 
Diane Loeb, one year old. were 
killed in a  headon highway crash 
Friday night near Woodville.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheeles 
of Bryan and Claude L. Ripley, 44,

DULUTH, Minn., June 1 (i) — snow got too heavy and we real-

Áif
84S
4

Oor batting avenge on TV and 
radls prises is pretty good around 
here. Not tong ago we had a 
Queen for a  on the national 
TV program. Last week. Mrs. 
F. O. Alton. 900 Goliad, was 
namsd its andtooce counterpart— 
latophons Qnesn for a  Day. Bruce 
P tsB or who does a  bit of oom- 

won a  free trip to Cali-
femia.

•  •  •

Whfla we were graduating 183 
aosiora froB s o o r i  last week, 
wn wars promoting 310 from junior 
Ugh sdiool, as Uggsr graduating 
d iM es are coming up fast. In a 
few years we nunr be graduating 
a s a rv  an nuaw from junior col
lege as. we dhi from high school 
a  deoKh ago.

sc Third time waa chann for school 
trustoe when It came to awarding 
$73,623 in three contracts for a 
rix-room addition to North Ward 
scfaooL A quorum was lacking on 
the first two tries.

Ctty officials made a deal for 
legal and printing work on a $50.- 
000 revenue bond issue which will 
be preferred to voters soon to fi
nance water and sewer line ex
tensions to Webb AFB. When that 
time comes we’ll want a big turn 
out of voters.

“We didn’t talk mudi about sur
vival. We just figured we would 
do what we could, whatever came 
along

Those w u » -tit£ ' words of Mrs. 
Dalton B ^ asu rie r , 45-year-old 
wife pr a Duluth television and 

executive, as she told from 
o ^ ta l  bed today how she 

ved 19 days on a stormy 
yoming mountain peak, the last 
0 werics with the body of her 

husband. It was a story of 
in^edible courage and endurance.

’ he slender, greying woman, 
he attractice face burned a deep 
bro^ra from sun, wind and biting 
cld,\rested in a floww-decked 
hoM udvj’oom overlooking Lake 
S u i t o r

ier was brought 
Wyoming last 

Guard plane. A 
aring the body of 

47, arrived shortly

ized we had to do something.
“We looked through the crags 

and saw this little plateau doMm 
below. The next morning it was 
bright and sunny, and we slid 
down the mountainside, carrying 
what we could.

"It wasn't too bad. We thought

Three Injured 
As Auto Flips

Mrs. Le5 
to Duluth fi 
night by Natio 
second plane/ 
In r husba 
afterward.

" I  don’t 
crash.’l she' 
plane owned

Raine have been reflected in the 
rising stodeer cattle market. Stock
e r steers nu)ved up to 21 in the 
sale here Wednesday, and heifers 
went at 17^-18, cows and calves 
from $100 to $140 a pair. Even 
begs were 'getting the fever with 
a  top of 19.

•  •  #

County tax values promise to 
be up by about $1.25 million, based 
oa estimates of oil and industrial 
avahwtors during the equalization 
meetings last week. That would 
presage a  $48 million rril.

•  •  •

The CAA announced last week 
that It had given full and final 
approval of our county airport site. 
Now if it will just purii a little 
on the apidication for federal aid 
hi the project, we might get on 
with flnal planning and builtUng of 
this fadBty.,

4 •  •

Ttoa State Board of Water engi- 
aean  granted a permit to Texas 
Eleetric Service to impound anoth
er lake, this one on Champion 
Qtoric miles south of Colora- 
daiCtty. Hie permit is for 6,750 
acre feet pa* year for municipal 
and pewar uses. Meanwhile, most 

- lakee hi this area were going over 
tha spillway, and only big Lake 
J . B. Thomas was shy. At that. 
It picked up another foot during 
the weak and w m  about 3Vk feet 
feom the spOlway.

ember much of the 
e twin-engined 

piloted by her 
husband went down May 11 in 
eastern Wyoming on a flight 
from Salt Lake City to Rapid 
City, S. D. The couple had been 
visiting LeMasurier’s parents and 
a son, Ronald, 22, at Pasadena, 
CaUf. They were returning to Du
luth for Mother’s Day.

"I remember I was reading,” 
she said. “Suddenly I realized we 
were shearing through the tops 
of trees. Dalt looked at me and 
said, ’Hang on. darling, we’re 
going to crash.’

“ I remember the flames. I was 
not btrnned, but Dalt’s hair was 
singed and he said, ’Let’s run.’ ” 

She said she and her husband 
ran from the plane and watched 
the gas tanks explode. “Then a 
thunderstorm put the fire out.” 

She said they stayed with the 
plahe from the time of the crash 
on 9,500-foot Ferris Mountain until 
the “ following Thursday, then the

A ride in a used car, which 
they planned possibly to buy, Sat
urday afternoon placed Airman 
Harold Edison Thomberry, 22, his 
wife Mary, 20, and their two- 
month-old son, Ricky, in the Webb 
Air Force Base Hospital.

State Highway Patrol officers 
who investigated the accident said 
that Thomberry, with the 3560th 
Maintenance Group, with his wife 
and son were in a red and white 
1956 Ford station wagon owned by 
the McEwen Motor Company. 
They were trying the car out on 
U. S. 80, 2.7 miles west. Thom
berry started around a car ahead 
of him, the patrol reported 
changed his mind and tried to 
get back in his lane. He lost con
trol and the car turned over.

It is not believed that any of 
the Thornberrys are seriously in
jured. They suffered painful cuts, 
bruises and abrasions. The car 
was damaged extensively.

Social Security 
Representatives 
Due Wednesday

RAINS
(CoatiBBed from Page 1

it was rather a lark and we 
stopped and laughed at some of 
the things we did.”

She said they had two small 
bottles in which they melted snow 
for drinking water. They had only 
two m a tc l^  and an attempt to 
light a fire with these was 
thwarted by a sudden rainstorm.

She said that all they had to 
eat were three pieces of chocolate 
candy, some vitamin pills a n d  
“some candy g ^  pills I bought 
Dalt for our anniversary in June.” 

Asked how she managed to sur
vive without food, she said with 
a rueful laugh, “We had a big 
steak the night before we left Pas
adena, and I guess that helped us 
over two or three days.” 

Lemasurier died four or five 
days after the crash from a hem
orrhage doctors said was brought 
on by a head injury.

Asked how she remained ration
al, Mr^. Lemasurier replied. “You 

never gave that a thought, 
len I realized Dalt was 
at hit me pretty hard.”

Iding Total
Pastel Million

Three Accidents 
In City Friday

Residents of Howard County 
who have business with officers 
of the Social Security agency are 
advised that the meeting of the 
officials here this week will be in 
the justice of peace courtroom 
on the second floor of the court
house. The meeting date is Wed
nesday and the hour is 10 a.m.

The board has been m e e t i n g  
heretofore in an office at the city 
haU.

Some weeks ago, a request was 
made to the Howard County Com
missioners Court that the meetings 
be held in the courthouse. It was 
explained that many of the per
sons who had to see the board 
were handicapped and that the 
lack of elevators in the city hall 
posed great difficulty for these 
persons.

The commissioners made the 
justice of peace office available 
for the Social Security agents to 
use for their regular meetings.

Three accidents Friday brought 
the*month’s total to 67.

At Second and Gregg, Vina 
Goodie of San Angelo and Clovis 
Bodine of Ackerly were involved 
in an accident. The Bodine car, 
a 1956 Pontiac, was parked, offi
cers reported.

Edgardo Vasquez, 700 N. Gregg, 
and Carl Call of Webb AFB were 
drivers of cars colliding at Third 
and Presidio. Vasquez was in a 
1955 Ford, and Call had a 1954 
Buick.

At Lancaster and Edwards, Billy 
Cheek, 304 Abilene, and J o h n  
Whitaker, 1005 E. 13th, were in
volved in an accident.

May building in Big ^ r in g  
shoved the city’s construction valu
ations for the year past the $1 
million mark.

The month’s valuations were al
so the second highest of the year. 
Seventy - seven permits were is
sued by the city building inspec
tor. and the valuations from these 
amounted to $269,665.

This is only sUgbtly below the 
$274,045 of April.

In May of 1956, however, the 
total was $451,510 and raised that 
year’s total to $2,111,260.

Most of the building work begun 
during May was house construc
tion.

Johnson Blasts 
High Interest

Health Unit 
Chief Named

WASHINGTON, June 1 Gfi-Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex) pre
dicted today Congress will reject 
President Eisenhower’s proposal 
to raise Interest rates on a va
riety of farm and housing loans. 
He said this would deal a body 
b l o w  to the administration’s 
“tight money” policies.

“People are fed up with the 
gouging they are getting in high 
interest charges under this admin
istration,” Johnson, the Senate 
Democratic leader, told reporters.

“The administration’s policy is 
aimed at always getting a little 
more for the lenders and toward 
charging the borrowers more. It 
is engaged in a determined effort 
to raise interest rates all across 
the board.”

Johnson said that in his opinion 
the Senate’s rejection by a 54-16 
vote last week of a proposal by 
Sen. Bush (R-Conn) to increase 
the rates on college housing loans 
from 2% per cent to 31-4 per cent 
indicates Congress will not go 
along with a proposal Eisenhow
er is drafting.

Sen. Bridges (R-NH) told re
porters after the regular confer
ence of GOP leaders at the White 
House last Tuesday that Eisen
hower had had a bill drafted un
der which interest rates on gov
ernment loans would be jacked up 
to the level the Treasury pays 
when it borrows money.

Bridges said this would apply 
directly to Rural Electrification 
Administration loans and to some 
others. Johnson said it would af
fect some veterans housing, com
modity credit, farm home and 
irrigation and reclamation loans.

Johnson said the vote on the 
Bush amendment to the housing 
authorization bill was “very tigni 
ficant.”

“This shows the depth of con 
gressional resistance to the tight 
money policy,” he said.

of the county and in most areas 
adjacent to Big Spring and How
ard County.

The U.S. Experiment Station of
ficially gauged the Friday night 
rainfall at .51 inch. However, 
there were numerous other town 
reports which told of more mois
ture than the station showed. The 
Texas Electric Service Company 
switch station had .64; the down
town plant .78. At 405 Pennsylvan
ia, 1.1 inches was gauged. A 
gauge at 106 Dixie showed 1.25.

Mrs. D. F. Bigony, who lives on 
the Lamesa highway near town, 
said that strong wind swept in 
with the rain at her place and 
ripped a roof off a shed.

Around the county, rains ranged 
from .4 inch reported by Earl Hull, 
who lives northeast of Coahoma, 
to as much as 2 inches in the 
Vealmoor community. Coahoma 
itself had .45 inch. Ackerly, just 
across the line in the extreme 
northwest, had an even inch. It 
was reported that rains north of 
Ackerly were about the same as in 
the town but that eastward there 
was a drop-off in the moisture.

Knott, already soaked by early 
deluges of the month, had a heavy 
rain estimated from an inch to an 
inch and a half.

Stanton had .20 indi. In the ex
treme southwest edge of Howard 
County Arthur Stallings reported 
half an inch f ^  on his farm.

An inch fell in Forsan and was 
followed early Saturday and on in
to the afternoon by brisk showers.

Texas Electric i^rvice Company 
reported the following rain meas
urements for Friday night;

Chalk .70; Eskota .47; Lamesa 
one inch; M o r g a n  Creek .52; 
Sweetwater .74; Colorado City .58.

Light rains in general were the 
rule in Glasscock County on Fri
day night.

of Waeo were kiltod in a  twe car 
coDisioa a t Naraaota Friday.

Donald Jacobs and Lawrence 
'Thompson, both 14, of Arlington, 
were killed by a  bolt of lightning 
while riding a m oti^'lcuoter Fri
day.

Edward Harland Allen, 38, and 
James Robert Armstrong, 31, were 
killed Saturday when their car 
and a train collided at Big Lake.

Ralph Roy Jackson, 27, a Bryan 
crop duster, was killed edien his 
plaiw crashed on a  farm near 
Robstown.

Isaac Strong, 43, Carthage Ne
gro, was stabbed to death late 
Friday. Charges of murder have 
been filed against a Negro worn 
an.

At San Antonio, Melvin Mooney- 
han, 49, was stabbed to death Fri
day n i^ t  when he returned to his 
apartment.

J.W. Horn, 38. was kiUed Fri
day when he was struck by a car 
in Garland.

A traffic accident near Garden 
City claimed the life of Staff Sgt. 
James E. Sinuns of Medina air 
force base.

John L. Montgomery, 24, of 
Houston was killed in a car crash 
near Lamarque.

Adolph Rakowitz, San Antonio 
electrician, was shot to death when 
a shotgun accidentally discharged.

Mrs. Jesse Garrett, about 65, of 
Fort Worth was killed in a two- 
car collision Saturday on U.S. 
highway 81, 10 miles south of 
Hillsboro.

Pat Slater, 23, of Lufkin, a stu
dent at the University of Texas, 
was killed in a car-truck colilsion 
on U. S. Highway 90 near Sealy 
50 miles west of Houston, Satur
day

Young Mother 
Finds Arson Is 
Not A Cure-All

LOS ANGELES. June 1 UB-Ar- 
son, says Nancy Joyce Stoner, is 
not a cure-all for household 
chores.

The blonde mother of two ap
peared in Superior Court yester
day on an arson charge and later 
admitted that her own personal 
rebellion was a failure. ,

“It just made things worse,” she 
said.

Mrs. Stoner, who is 20. adnnitted 
setting fire to piles of dirty laun
dry and diapers in her threC-bed- 
room home in suburban Norwalk 
May 8. The fire caused an esti
mated $3,000 damage.

When police arrested her she 
said, “I’ve been doing housework 
and diapers for so long I just got 
fed up and blew my stack.” She 
left in her car, taking her two 
daughters with her, after setting 
the fire. Her husband. Gene, was 
at work.

When she appeared in court yes
terday on the arson charge she 
told the judge she didn’t have 
money to hire an attorney. A pub
lic defender was appointed to de
fend her. She is free on $500 bond 
pending an appearance June 10 to 
enter a plea.

Outside of court she elaborated 
on her situation;

“ I quit high school to be mar
ried on my 16th birthday. Debra— 
now 2—̂ ame along, and then Di
anna—now 4 months. I was lonely 
because Gene was gone from early 
morning til night on his construc
tion job.

“I think ny husband pays more
George Tucker. 17, of Midland, attention to me and the Uds. 
M killed Saturdav when the car she said. But I wouldn twas killed Saturday when the car j . .u ______

in which he was a passenger recommend that any other worn
skidded during a rainstorm and what I did.
crashed into a telephone pole near “ I don't know what’s going to
Odessa. I happen to me.”

Tech Expecting 
High Enrollment

LUBBOCK, Juno 1 — Approxi
mately 2,800 students are expaet- 
ed at Texas Tech the first term of 
tha summer session, beginning 
June 5.

Enrollment may reach 3,000 or 
more for the entire session — close 
to the all-time summer enrollment 
high of 3,189, set in 1949, officials 
estimate. Tech’s summer enroll
ment has climbed steadily each 
year since 1952, when 2,389 stu
dents signed up.

R egls^tion  gets under way 
June 6 and clai. «  will begin Fri
day, June 7. Last day for late regis
tration for the first term will be 
Monday. June 10. The term ends 
July 17.

Sweetwater Family 
Makes Home Here

B. G. Powell, formerly of Sweet
water, has moved his wife, Laverne 
and their two daughters, Sheila 
and Sherry to Big Spring, and 
they have established their home 
at 303 West 11th.

He is to be associated with the 
Pettus Electric Company as an 
electrician—the same trade he fol
lowed in Sweetwater. Mrs. Powell 
has been with the Bell Telephone 
Company and is being transferred 
to the Big Spring office from 
Sweetwater.

They are members of the Bap
tist Church.
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Missing Woman Located In 
Houston, Seorch Colled Off

Dr. R. E. Johnson, presently 
county health director for the five- 
county area of the public health 
service of which Brownfield is the 
headquarters, will become health 
director of the Howard-Ector-Mid- 
land County Health Unit, it was 
announced Saturday.

Dr. Johnson was in Big Spring 
Saturday to confer with R. H. 
Weaver, county judge,, and other 
officials. He said that the time he 
would take up his new duties in 
this area is uncertain and that, at 
the present, he could not pinpoint 
the date further than to say that 
it would be sometime “between 
July 1 and Oct. 1.”

Finding a successor for his po
sition in Brownfield is the factor 
which will decide when he will be 
able to move to Midland, head
quarters for the tri-county unit 

Johnson, who has been in pub
lic health work since 1948, will 
replace Dr. Robert Hale. Hale re
signed as unit director last 
Mar. 1.

Marines Recruit 
Squad In Odessa

An Odessa squad is being form
ed during the month of June for 
enlistment in the United States 
Marine Corps.

M-Sgt. Robert E. Porter, Marine 
recruiter who serves this area, 
said that applications would be 
received until June 28. On that 
date the applicants will be flown 
to San Diego to be enlisted a.s a 
unit for their recruit training. 
Those enlisting in the ^ u ad  will 
do so for a two year period, which 
fulfills active obligations without 
necessity of weekly drills or sum
mer camps. Those unable to con
tact Sgt. Porter at the Crawford 
Hotd on Thursday can write to 
him at the Buries Building in Odes-

WKST TXXAS—B how tn aaS oeeMlonal 
rain, m alrilr from P«co* V allar a a itv a rd  
and porthw ard Sunday. Coolar 
Pacos V alley '  eastw ard Sunday.
cloudy and mUd.

-zAa~ —  —

r upper 
Monday

EAST AND SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS 
Cloudy with scattered showers and locaT 
thunderstorm s Sunday and naar the coast 
Monday. Cooler north portion Sunday.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS; Scattered 
showers and thundershowers and cooler 
Sunday. Monday partly  clondy and mild.

A drive through the Elbow and 
Lomax communities Friday show
ed the usual picture — wet fields 
and no crops. Mrs. Jack McKin
non at the Elbow Store said farm
ers had planted from two to four 
times and would start again as 
soon as the ground dried.

At Lomax Paul Bulsterbaum 
said the community had got at 
least eight inches of rain this 
spring, though he hadn’t kept a 
record. Some of the fields had 
small lakes, and th e . dirt roads 
all th ro u ^  the area were softer
than I’d ever seen them.

•  •  •

At the Carl Fambrough farm a 
few miles west of Lomax, the 
water had cut across the field in 
several places. Fambrough had 
planted twice and thought some of 
the feed crop would come on 
through. However, another heavy 
rain passed along Friday night, so 
he probably will replant the whole 
field.

4 4 4
The cattle business is picking up 

all over the Southwest, according 
to A. L. Cooper, Big Spring,live
stodc deala*. He said there was al
ready a big demand for stocker 
cattle, with a big part of them to 
be placed on farms instead of 
ranches.

“Farmers are busy trying to 
get a crop started now,” Cooper 
said, “but several have said they 
wanted to buy cattle and put on 
Sudan and other fields. Hie pas
tures are covering over with 
weeds, and these will be used for 
grazing.”

Cooper said two farmers plan
ned to plant 200 acres of sudan 
edch and then buy cattle to graze 
it. Ranchers will also gradually in
crease their herds, but in some 
area the restocking may be slow.

Ranges are improving e v e r y 
where, Cooper said, but there are 
a few areas in the Tran • Pecos 
where rainfall has been short. He 
made a recent trip to the Davis 
Mountain area and said grass was 
all through the mountain country. 
It hasn’t done so well in the flat- 
lamls arouiib Peces and other 
places.

out. All the fences along the river 
have washed out, so that old cow 
must have rolled right on down to 
Lake Thomas.”

Irrigation farmers in Martin 
County may possibly have a worse 
year than in 1956 unless the rains 
stop. County «Agent Gerald Hanson 
says some of them have already 
planted four or five times, and will 
need to plant again. There are 
scattered remnants of crops that 
may stick, but most of the area 
is weedless, cottonless and mud
dy.

Hanson says the insect threat 
hangs over the whole area, with 
early infestations of thrips, lice 
and fleahoppers sure to occur. Be
cause of the wet weather, he ex
pects a horde of cotton insects as 
soon as the cotton emerges.

There are several poisons that 
are effective, Hanson says, but the 
grower should check with his near
est county extension office to get 
the 1957 insect guide and inquire 
about poisons.

Hanson says some farmers will 
plant cantaloupes, but he doesn’t 
know what the total acreage will 
be.

“Right now they’re worrying 
about getting cotton planted,” he 
said. “After that, some of them 
will go ahead with the canta- 
luopes.”

Hanson say the packing shed 
wiU be operated at Stanton, even 
though the cantaloupe crop is 
short.
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Cooper has been moving cattle 
in from the east. He recently pick
ed up 200 head of muced yearlings 
at Putnam and was sending them 
to a feed lot operator near Pecos. 
He said it was unusual to be put
ting cattle in feed lots this time 
of year.
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Mrs. Sylvia Gedta W i l s o n ,  
missing from here since Thursday, 
was located in Houston shortly be
fore noon Saturday.

Police, after getting the infor
mation. informed her husband. Bill 
Wllaoa, and then caDcd off their 
anarch.

A search began for Mrs. Wilson 
Tharsday afternoon after her hus
band reported her missing. Mrs. 
Wflaon, a  Brasilian who speaks no 
Engliah, said she was going for 
a  walk Thursday about 9 a.m. 
When she did not come back that 
afternoon. Wilson reported the 
incident to the police.

Wilson and his wife of seven 
Kntlia were in Big Spring vlatt- 
■ Me panH i. mbi mS Un.

W. G. Wilson Jr.. 203 Mt. Vernon.
Until Saturday morning, the only 

report the police had of her 
whereabouts was a call that she 
had been seen Thursday about 10 
a.m. walking toward town on 
Washington Boulevard.

Saturday morning the police de
partment got word that shv board
ed a bus in San Angelo Friday 
aboot 6 a.m. en route to Houston. 
The police immediately notified 
Wilson. Leo Hull, pblice detective, 
reported that she was in Houston 
without any trouble.

The Friday bus arrived in Hous
ton about 5 p.m.

Postal Business 
Still On Increase

Water Usage Is 
Curbed By Rains

May was a prosperous month 
for the Big Spring post office.

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
that receipts for the month wei 

08 ahead of the same month

Rain has had effect on tha Qty
of Big Spring as well as th fom - 
ert. It

$2.583. 
in 1956.

He'said the business of May hit 
$22,156.19. May in 1956 had $19,- 
573.11.

So far this year, the post office 
is ahead of the same months in 
1956 by $9,658.31. The gain was 
achieved in spite of two months of 
the five since 1957 began which 
lagged behind the figures for the 
last year.

Total receipts to May 31, 1967,

Wir.

At the tinie she left home I have been $109,020. For the same 
Thursday, Mrs. Wilson had her period In 1906, the r e c e ^  totaltod 
passport, the mtooos rspartad. $8$,36SaL

kept the city from selling 
as much water.

Whereas the d ty ' metered 304,- 
860,900 galtoos of water to custom
ers—including Cabot and CoadSD— 
during May of 1888, the total for 
the past month was only 143,710,- 
000 gallons.

This figure is only slightly above 
the usage of 1955. That May. the 
city s(rfd 133,936,000 galtons of wa
ter.

Strictly in the d ty  (all but what 
is sold to Cosden and Cabot), the 
consumption d u r i n g  May of 
1956 was 167,910,000 galtoos. That 
month, the d ^  received LU inch- 
M ef ralB.

During the past month, the dto  
consumption was 101,375,000 gal
lons, and the rainfall waa 7.97 
Inches.

The d ty  manager, H. W. Whit
ney, estimated that 175,000,000 gal
toos of water would be needed 
to handle the d ty ’s needs for the 
month. Hiis estimate was made 
in February when he prepared 
the fiscal budget.

Highest daily usage during the 
past month was 4,906,000 gallons 
on May 16. and tM  lowest total 
was 2,491,000 galtons consumed 
last Friday.

The daily average for the month 
was 3J67.000 as compared with the 
May,<1966, average of 1,416,000 gal-

One of the wettest spots in this 
area is southwest of Knott where 
A. L. Mitchell farms. He has meas 
ured 14 inches of rain up until 
yeste>day morning, and had had 
two inches the last two days.

‘T ve planted cotton twice and 
will start again as soon as I can 
get into the fidd,” he said. “That 
sand ought to make a crop if we 
can'^just get one to etidi.”

Last year MltcbeO drew a short 
straw on crop yidds. He made 
five bales of cotton and a few 
tons of maize.

Loy Acuff is feeling better these 
days, since the rain clouds start
ed passing over his ranch. Up till 
yesterday morning he had re
corded 10.4 inches of rain on his 
place west of Big Spring, which 
com p^es with only eight inches 
for alSsf^l956.

Acuff says most of the grass 
had disappeared during the 
drought, but there are scattering 
clumps over most of the pastures. 
He said that three or four crops 
of seedlings had come up in 
previous years only to die before 
seeding out. This spring they are 
not coming out so fast, although 
there is a fine crop of weeds.

He said the cattle were filling 
up early every morning, and are 
getting hard to find. Acuff thinks 
the grass will be coming along 
after the weed crop matures in 
June. One of the better grasses on 
his place is sand dropseed, and 
another good one is windmill 
grass, or crowfoot grama as it 
was formerly called. Most of the 
grama grasses had died out, 
though he still has enough left to 
eventually spread over the pas
tures.

Acuff has been in the register
ed Hereford business since 1940, 
but kept commercial cattle also 
until a few years ago. He hasn’t 
made many sales lately, but did 
sell a bull about three months ago 
He has been holding onto his cows.

I haven’t noticed the water be
ing cow - flavored lately, have 
you? There’s supposed to be a cow 
floating around somewhere in Lake 
Thomas, though.

Here is the story: A few days 
dgo a rancher in Dawson County 
said his foreman reported seeing 
a dead cow in the big draw that 
heads the Colorado River. N e x t  
morning the rancher and foreman 
rode to -the spo^and  on down- 
;tream for four ^ l e s  without find- 
ng her.

“We had a big' rain the night 
before,” the ranebor said, “and 
evenrtliiag to the draw had floated

Several Big Springers had a 
scratching g o ^  time in a neigh
bor’s storm cellar Friday night. 
About two weeks ago the owner 
opened the cellar door to find that 
an opossum had taken a lease on 
the place. Evidently it had been 
down there for some time, be
cause several fruit jars were 
broken and the contents eaten.

The man cleaned up the mess, 
sprinkled creosote i|ip and let the 
cellar air out .several days. !>ut 
the fleas just kept staying. Be 
still has a (sw bu* n 'i a 
many. The people who used the 
celliw Friday niidit carried a good 
many out with them.
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BLOUSES SKIRTS
You'll mop these up by the fours ond sixes when you see them. 
Stand gifts for Mothers day. In on exciting ossortment of the 
newest styles or»d ereotions . . • .Including the button off slsey 
front . . . presto you hove o sleeveleu shirt. Grand orroy of 
colors or>d collor styles too. Sixes 32 to 38. Sole priced.

0 Naw StylM 

• Naw Fabriaa

a Naw
Nacklinat

0 Sixat 32-3S 

o Grand Valuat

Rayon Baby Doll

Everybody Joves this "baby 
doll” with its demurely ruf
fled neck, cap sleeve and 
perky little bow. The scallop
ed bottom has colorful bind
ing contrast trim. Guaranteed 
fast for washing. Small, med
ium, large.

laya' Caftan

Sport Shirts

A Baautiful 
Assortmant Of 
Quality Short 
Sitava Shirts 

Washabla, Fast 
Colors. Sizaa 2-1

$1.00
Man's

Short Slaava

SHIRTS
Cool Sport Shirts 

In Cottons, Rayons 
and Soma Knits

Sizas S-M-L

2 for
$ 3 .7 5

aVriiila ar 
Brawn

aixiro  Wall 
Mo4a

aSIX IS
S -t ■f\ \

* Cottons 
Cupionis

Juet received, lust unpacked for our big AnniverMry Selling. A 
choice ooll^lon of the newest oolort and patterns in high quality 
cottons ond cupionis. Full sweep skirts you'll wear now and on 
through summer. Regular 2.98 vahm. See these, you'll wont 
two or three when you eee them. Sixes 22-28.

Childrm 'i Colton

\ Sleepwear
Raqiiiras

NO IRONING

Little girls' two pisce Soby 
Dell Paiamo«. No Iron pliiM 
crepe, nautical print. Puff 
ilaova«, olatticized collar, 
bloemar typa p a  n t  y with 
e loetldrad  lege. Sizes 4 -Sk.

Infante* cotton plisea two 
plec« paiamo« with dctach- 
oble ponte. Grippar fasten
er*. nurtory print«. White 
bockgreuifdc. Size« 1-3.

Infante two piece Soby DoN 
Pajam a. Baby checked no 
Iren mlrocle crepe. Eloetklzcd 
braid trim  collar, puff tleevee 
ond eeutoch trim. Bloomer 
type elasticized leg panflet. 
Pink er Blue. 1 -3.

Boya' and Oírla' Sommar

SANDALS

Calmali Bath

Bl0 ho-m on six«, thick and 
thtiBty. In solids, stripot or 
cfhKks. 20k4O ond 22x44. Buy 
your sum m er supply now o n d lw  
proud of your savings.

Regular 98c value. Round pillows, square 
pillows, oblong pillows, pillows with and 
without fringed edges . . .  to highlight 
any room with colorful emphasis. Expart, 
ly taUored in corduroy, everglazed chintx 
and rayon bark cloth in colorful aoUd, 
two-tono combinations and printed pat
terns

All Colors;
Solids;

Tw»-Tena
Printad

Famous World Wida

Sheets

SIZ I 72 xM

Royan - Nylon 
Solid G>lor

S IN G ES

ONLY

"World Wide” customer approved muslin 
sheets of long staple cotton expressly cre
ated to fill Anthony’s rigid specifications 
(1S4 thread count after laundering). Soft 
smooth finish, wide hems and sturdy sel
vage edge guarantee long life. Size 81x99.

42 X 36"
Caaaa, 37c 
I I  X  108 
Shaats, 1.77

You will wont Mvarol of thoM 
lovtiy iolid color Rayon and Nylon 
tlnglM when you *gg them. ChooM 
from Slug, Pink, Grggn, YgIloW er 
Rgd with widg 6 Inch Mtin bind
ing. Big tixg too, 72x84 Inohoc. 
Comes in polytthglcnc bog. A wnoll 
down poymont putt thorn in Ley- 
Avoy . . . hovg them poid for by 
the time you need them. No extra 
charges.

Nylonita

BLANKETS
In An Assortmant 

Of Colors 
Lay-Away Now

$ 4 .9 9

SaedeskyR MOCS
laced, long wearing, suedtskyn moccosinc you con 

jraor almost evgrywhera. Soft foam innersole. Choose 
o grand array of colors. Lots of foot comfort et 

thlf low, low prlee.

.Famous ''Don River''
F A B R I C S

Rag. 98c Yard 
Dollar Day Pricad
At O n ly...... .. ....................  ............ ...

ONi l a r g ì  t a b l e —v a l u e s  t o  98a

ASSORTED 
MATERIALS Y d

SOO YARDS OF NEW

COTTON PRINTS
3 yds. $1.00

e
Spaciol Aimivarsary Faotura

DUSTERS
• Sculptiirad

NyloM
•CoftoN

Ptiiaa
• Embosaad

^nit nwwafTona

YeuY buy two er three 
ef Uweg beeutlfui dustere 
wtwn you eet them. And 
|uet at this spedol 
low price. In o grand er- 
ray of' the megt popular 
eolorc and potteme. . . . 
Grond selection of stylee. 
Plan now net to miM this 
exeltirto savin#. Stses
10-2a

Chlldran'a Colorful Drip Dry

SUN SUITS
So eoey to gore fer . . . wosk . . .  drip-dry, no ironing required. 
One piece tun suR with rhumba style pent. Polke dot pattern. 
Adjustable halter. Elosticixed woltt. Navy with red trim. 
Turquoise with Turquoise trim. Siiec 1-2- 3.

Kiddiat

Play Shorts
For That Rough 
Qutdeor Waar 
"Sizat 2 to 6

2pr $1 .00

Birdsaya

DIAPERS
17x27

Valuat to $1.98 Doz. 
Eatily Wathad

$1e66 Doz.

Ladiat' Cotton I  
Houta 1

DRESSES 1
y*lSpacialiy Pricad I  

All Sizat 1

$ 2 .3 5  1
Ladiat' Nylon Ladiat' Rayon Ladiat' Can-Can I

HOSE PANTIES SLIPS 1
60-15 Valuaa ta S9e $2.98 Valuat I

Firtt Quality Sizaa S-M-L Sizat S-M-L 1
and Irragulart Dollar Day 1

2rr. $1 .00 3 r , $1 .00 $1.66  1'
Ladiat' J ^ ' s  Whita Man's Whita Knit I

GOWNS T-SHIRTS BRIEFS 1
Cotton Plitaa Always Popular Cool and Comfortabla|

Shertia Sizat S-M-L Wall Fittinf 1Sizat SM-L

$1*00 2 r .  $1 .00 2 r .  $ 1 .0 «
Valuaa to $1.54 Man's Chambray Man's Draaa I

Bath Mat
SETS SHIRTS STRAWS 1

Blua Or Gray Hats In Aatortad I
11x30 Chambray Stylaa and Colort I

Skid Ratiafant
Aatortad Catara Sizaa 14-17 Sizat 64b to 7Vb I
$1*00 $1.00 $1.88  1

SAVE

Famous "Kingtway"

OXFORDS
For Man. Valuat to 

S10.9S. Sizaa é to 12,
B-CO Widthi

$5*99
Man's ftrafch

SOCKS
Salida and Fancy 

Pattama. Fht 
All Si«a 10 la  14

$1.00

1

Emboeted batiste sun sutt 
with rhumba ttyia partly. 
Adiuctoble halter. ElosH- 
clxed walet. In aqua and 
pink. Sixes 1-2-3. . , ,  
Thrifty, thrifty prioid.

By "Luzana"

CALYPSO 
SLIPPERS

Imporlad Originala 
Vary Popular. 4 flylaa

Sizaa 4 la  9

$2.99,
7 ■

Ladiat' Summar

WEDGIES
Celarat Blaak« VWiHa., 
Balfak Slaaa 4 la  f

$3.99

Í
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^ u r for Monday
Record Enrollment For City's 
Summer Recreation Program

.. .

Sport Coats
One Group

Values from $39.50 
to $69.50

MoruJay 
Qnly . , $29.76

Sizes and (Quantity
S7| 38 | 39 1 40| 41 « 44

Regular 2 1 5 1 1 5 1 1 4 1
Long 1 1 1 1 1 5 1 * 2
Extra
Long

1 ! 1 1 
l i l i 1 1

Shorr — j-----1 - t » 1 4- 1

Most all sizes included. Regulars, longs 
and shorts. See size schedule to right. 
Regular and lightweights included.

This Is A Very Good Buy If Your Size Is There

Denim Slacks
3.95 and 4.95 Values

.........$3.06

One Group Slacks
Values to $18.50

$11.96 each or 
2 Pair $22.46

w
E

A
R

The Citywide Recreational Pro* 
gram gata under way Monday with 
a  re eo ^  pre-enroUment of l,on . 
Last year the total was 679.

So oeavy haa been the reaponse 
in aome activitica th a t^  haa been 
necessary to cloae out a  few eee- 
tiooa to registration, said Bobo 
Hardy, gtneral YMCA secretary 
and director of the program.

This year’s schedule includes 
Fuh Gubs for elementary chil
dren, tennis, golf, trampolene, vol
leyball, basketball, summer stock 
theatre, archery for teen-agers. 
Swimming is also a  part of the 
program along with Indian Day 
camp and teen-age socials, indus
trial and diurch softball leagues.

Everett TSylor, program direc
tor at the X, ia the associate di
rector of the program. Other staff 
members are Mrs. Marilsm Fori- 
son, game room and clerk; John 
JohnMn, Fun Gubs, Kate Morri
son night playground activities and 
the basketball league; Bobby Hay
worth, Fun Gub, archery, golf, 
tennis; . Mrs. George Dawson,
aquatics; Joan Young, ^ I ’s activi- 

Tidwell, tram-

Waist 1 » I 30 1 31 1 32 1 33 1 34 1 36 1
Lengths 1 | 1 1 1 1 1 1

29 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
30 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I
31 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
32 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1
33 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
34 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1 1 1

Length Included. 
Wool, Dacron and Wool.

O

F

from f  p jn .‘ to 6:10 p.m. YMCA 
prm , and U  years and older 
tUesiday and Thursday S p.m.-6 
p jn . a t YMCA gym; 43 girU reg- 
istoed, those from 7-10 years of 
age Tuesday and Thursday from 
3 p.m. to 3:30 pjn . at YMCA gym, 
anid 11 years and older Monday. 
Wednesday. Friday 3 p.m.-3:S0 
p jn .

VOLLEYBALL (GIRLS) — Six 
registered so fsr, but plans are 
for four teams with play each 
Tuesday at 8 p jn . in juniw high 
gym; Joan Young instructor.

TEEN-AGE FASHION FIGURE 
—Mrs. Jeann Eads, instructor; 12 
registered; Tuesday, Wednesday. 
Thursday 10 a.m .-ll a.m. YMCA.

SUMMER B A S K E T B A L L  
LEAGUE — Jflhjuy Johnson, In-

structor; nine registered, but pros
pects (rf six teams to play Monday 
and Thursday at 8 p.m. in junior 
high gym.

SUMMER STOCK THEATRE -  
Dewey Magee, instructor; Monday 
8 p.m., ^ C A  building.

ARCHERY — Bobby Hayworth, 
Instructor; Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday 3 p.m.-3 p.m. Birdwell 
Park; 23 boys and 7 girls regis
tered.

INDIAN DAY CAMP -  First 
session 40 (closed); 36 on second 
section (can take four more boys); 
Everett Taylor, director.

Registrations may still be ac
cept^ , except where shown to be 
closi^ if parents or teen-agers will 
come to YMCA and get assign
ment slip», said Hardy.

EXTRA, EXTRA/; 
SPECIAL

13 Suits. Values 90.00 
Sizes are not balanced for us, but for 
you it may be just right.

Wool Ties
$2.00 and $2.50 Values

$1.06

One Selection 
Long Sleeve Sport Shirts

Valueg to $11.95
$3.96

A genaroos sriMtion of all sizM and entirely 
too many etxra large onei.

One large assortment of 
Air Force Silver Tan Shirts. 

Regular $9.95
Dollar Day 

$4.96

$39.76
As Is

Sixes and (Quantity
I » 1 40 1 42 1 44

Reg. 1 I 1 1 5 1 4
Long 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 GROUP PAJAM AS
Values to $7.95

$4.96
Sizes A. B. C. D.

B ln v O  ^ a S S O lV
Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341

ties director; Gary 
polene and assistant Fun Gidi 
worker; (Jharles Hodges, crafts in
structor; Dewey Magee, theatre 
group; Roosevelt Brown, Lakeview 
aquatics; Jean Carrol, girls Fun 
Gub at Lakeview and Kate Mor
rison; Edith Freeman, assistant 
girl’s director; Mrs. Jean Eads, 
girl’s figure fashion instructor.

Fun (Hub registration stacks up 
like this: Washington Place 41 boys 
and 50 girls (the girls section 
closed); West Side 28 boys and 19 
girls; Junior High 44 boys and 43 
girls; Lakeview 51 boys and 62 
girls (both sections closed); Kate 
Morrison 68 boys and 104 girls 
(both sections closed).

The schedule of activities will 
include (parents should clip and 
save for reference):

SWIMMING—First period closed 
and no registrations accepted at 
pool with 80 boys and 79 girls. 
Boys from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. on 
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday; girls from 10 
a.m. to 11 a.m. Registrants al
ready assigned to instructors.

TENNIS — 13 boys registered, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from S p.m. to 5 p.m. high school 
courts, Bobby Hayworth instruc
tor; 22 girls registered, to meet at 
high school courts Tuesday and 
Thursday 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., Joan 
Young instructor.

GOLF—Bobby Hayworth instruc
tor; 5 bo3Ts and 13 girls, both to 
meet Tuesday, T hur^ay from 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. Birdwell Park. 
(Starting June 13, group will go 
to Muny course each Thursday; 
25 cent green fees required on 
Thursday.

TRAMPOLENE — (AU secUons 
closed). Gary Tidwell instructor; 
47 boys registered; 7-10 years of 
age Monday, Wednesday, Friday

HE'S FLIGHT SURGEON NOW 
Col. Whittington docoratos Capt. Walmsiay

Webb Doctor Is Awarded 
Wings Of Flight Surgeon

Capt. G e o r g e  L. Walmsley, 
Webb AFB Hospital, was award
ed the wings of a flight surgeon 
last week by Col. Robert D. 
Whittington Jr., wing surgeon.

Capt. Walmsely was given his 
aero rating as a flight surgeon on 
orders signed by Gen. Nathan F. 
Twining, then chief of staff. This 
appointment will require the cap
tain to make frequent and regular 
aerial flights.

From Baytown, Tex., Dr. 
Walmsley attended and received a 
BA Degree from Rice Institute, an

MS degree from the University ol 
Houston, and his MD from the 
University of Texas Medical 
School.

Prior to entering the ~AIK Force 
on active duty, he practiced medi
cine in l^ew Braunfels.

The captain has been stationed 
here for the past two years, serv
ing as chief of aviation medicine 
and chief of surgery.

He and his wife, Betty Bob, re
side at 1002 Stadium. They have 
three children, George S., 3Vs, 
Robert, 20 months, and McKim G., 
three months of age.

Pastures In Texas 
In Excellent Shape

OOLLEXMI BTATTON (« -~ For 
the f ln t ttme ta Marty a decade, 
Texas Uveetook aad pastures can 
be termed excrtlent, but crops in 
many areas are taking a setback 
due to continued wet fields, in
sects and diseases, t h e  Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
trtd  today.

“Cattle are probaUy making 
more gain per acre acrou the 
state than ever before,’’ Director 
G. G. Gibson of the Extension 
said. “Grazing is limited only 
west of the Pecos, where recent 
rain means growth and in range 
areas, where grass recovery is 
slow due to severe root damage 
by drought.’’

Gibson added that much cotton 
' acreage remains to be i ^ t e d  in 

the north half of the state, and 
that small grain promises a good 
crop, but not as much as expected 
earlier.

FRUIT MOVING
The East Texas plum crop is 

moving to market and ’Tyler area 
blackberries and early peaches 
wG begin moving soon. Screw- 
worms are causing mudi trouble 
to Dvestodc herds in the southern 
haV of the state including West 
Texas, and sheep shearing is 
threa to four weeks behind sched
ule.

“Benefits to agriculture by rain 
wMefa flooded some sections in 
Sooth Texas will far outweigh 
the damage,”  Joe H. Rothe said 
a t Weslaco. “Agricultural pros- 
paats BOW are excellent airt 
craps, paatures and livestock 
abend ceoHnue to improve. Moet 
of the crop danuga reported was 
hi the CbMtal Be«! and Winter

is looking better 
became more wide- 

west of the 
some cotton 

flood damage and 
s h a a p  were reported 

■aid Bap D. Siegmund 
a t  F t t t  Stockton. Livestock is in 

•  a d  ranges are 
bat -eome h e i^  still 

fiedlng notil ranges recov- 
Sheap disnrlng has been 

dihpad, and gnhnal punsites are 
c a iio g  damage. Oat harvest has 
bagna sod Pacos area melod crop

i lR L B  G o n w r  PLANTED 
Nortk T o u t farmers continue 

la  tig» a  setbad witti their 
crop which earlier looked s6 prom- 
M bl and w p  little cotton has 

pfaadad. Tad Ifartin said at 
Tin total yiald has been 
ctaMMerably fai the last 

gqrs by wind, haU, rast and 
gaveral fields have been 

not ,wartk lanrarting^ 
have boon «dy mUm ‘

Hr ms ^

la  improva 
par eaat 6f craplaBd 
t r m m h ê M H '

planted, with moet of tho unplant- 
od land in tba Trinity bottom, 
Walter Scott reported from Nacog
doches. Llrtit showers delayed 
work in somo Belds, but generally 
hay is being baled and early corn 
looks good.

At Rosenberg, Silver Whitsett 
said Gulf G>a8t area fanners arc 
making rapid progress with firtd 
work, even though showers dday- ‘ 
ed activity ia some fields. Rice, 
cotton, grain sorghum and hay 
crops are showing good growth, 
but some acreage still remains 
to be planted. Early planted cot
ton is squaring and com is reach
ing the roasting ear stage. Pas
tures and livestock are ia good 
condition, but heavy weed growth 
requires mowing.

’The Panhandle is described in 
good condition by Knox Parr at 
Amarillo, but wheat is taking up 
surface moisture fast. Grain sor
ghum and cotton is bring planted, 
but cotton is a little behind sched
ule. Grass is growing, but is re
quiring time t® recover from 
drought damage <4q . roots, and 
livestock is in good condition. Ir
rigated carrots, potatoes and- on
ions in Deaf Smith, Castro and 
Parmer pounties are making- ex
cellent growth.

TOO WET TO p A nT 
Only small acreage of the Roll

ing Plains cotton crop has been 
planted due to wet fields, and 
thousands of acres of grain sor
ghum remains unplanted, J. G. 
Simmons reported from Vernon.' 
Wheat still is in good ^condition 
but some damage has Im n done 
by insects, rust, smut, hail and 
lodging, liie  grain is maturing 
and needs dry weather for har- 
veat. The commercial harvest in 
Knox county has begun.

“Much of the Edwiuds Plateau 
cropland has been too wet to plant 
cotton, now about three wedcs be
hind sdiedule, and sheep m m  are 
three weeks to a month whind 
in shearing,”  V. G. Young said at 
San Angrio. “Grain sorghum is up 
but weeds are creating a serious 
problem and rust is showing up 
in many small grain fields which 
up to now looked very good. 
SoWwormS also are doing mndi 
damage to Bvestock. Oat harvest 
is underway in th e ' San Saba- 
Llano • Bluico region area. The 
Gillespie County peach outlook is 
fair.”

John Surovik at Mount Pleasant 
sakt cotton, com and sweet potato 
slips win be replanted and smsH 
grain has suffered damage from 
cutworms, high wind and high 
water. T te  Mgh wind also dam- 
agid fruit, but tbs peadi and plum 
crop sUn looks promising as plums 
move to market. Tomato plants 
are ncovering some with sun- 

ba ddne.

onr
offerings
for
dollar \

day. . . Entire Stock Of

SPRING AND SUMMER

H A T S
From our famous makers. Regardless of previous price.

 ̂P rice
BRAS

•  SHORTS

One Group Of

H O S E ..............1 .00

JEANS

Price

ONE GROUP 01̂  ORLON 
AND WOOL KNITS

i Reduction

One Group Of

EVENING DRESSES
Drosticolly Reduced

Shop Our Surprise Rod Of 
Reduced Merchandise
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A & M  Back In G ood  
G r a c e s  O f  N C A A

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO, June 1 OB — Texas AfcM,-the University of Kansas, the University of Oklahoma, and 

Mississippi College — all serving a probationary period imposed by the NCAA — today were restored 
by the group’s council to full rights and privileges of the organlzaUon.

At the same time the policy-making council placed Montana State College of the Rocky Mountain 
Conference under a one-year probation for competing in the Aluminum Bowl football game at Little 
Rock, Ark., an unauthorized post-season event under NCAA regulations.

—  A year’s probation also was meted out to the University of Omaha for allowing two football p l a y ^  to
■ ■■ — •^^participate in their sport after

'Outcome What I Expected'
Says President Of A&M

When Texas A&M was returned to the good graces 
of the NCAA Saturday, the foltowing comments were made 
by officials of the College Station school:

DR. D. W. WILUAMS, president of the school: “The 
outcome was just what I expected. I thought the (NCAA) 
committee gave me a veiy fair hearing. They commended 
us for taking action prior to the time of the hearing.” 
Asked if he thought the ruling would mean the Aggies 
would play in the Cotton Bowl next Jan. 1, Dr. Williams said: "All 
we've got to do is win the conference. But that’s a big assignment, 
isn't it?”

PAUL (BEAR) BRYANT, Aggie coach: " I  think it’s a year late 
(the restoration) but I’m pleased, naturally.” (Bryant apparently re
ferred to the fact his charges won his Semthwestem Conference 
championship last year'bu t couldn’t play in a bowl game.)

BOW DEN TIM ED  
IN 3:58.7 M ILE

STOCKTON. Calif., June 1 OB- 
Don Bowden of the University of 
California tonight became the first 
American in history to run a mile 
in less than four minutes as he 
captured the event in the Pacific 
AAU traede and field meet in 
3:58.7.

The Cal junior from San Jose 
who had run the mile in competi
tion just twice this season led the 
field at the start and his four 
opponents atyar flgured.

Lanky Don, >»90, who stands 6 
feet 3, and weighs 160, set his 
own pace and went the first lap 
in 60.4 seconds as be held a six- 
yard lead over Stanford’s Maury 
Graves.

The long * striding Bowden 
stretched out and ran the next 
quarters in 60.9, 59.7 and 57.7.

A surprise entry in the ndle 
over the Baxter Stadium track at 
College of the Pacific, Bowden 
said the last lap was the "hard
est” as he tiuned on his long 
striding drive.

Bowden’s time beat the existing 
American citizen’s record of 4:00.5 
by Wes Santee of Kansas. It was 
seven tenths of a second off the 
world record of 3:58.0 set by Aus
tralia’s John Landy in Finland. 
The fastest mile ever run pre
viously in the United States was 
the 3:58.6 by Jim  Bailey, another

Australian who attends the Uni
versity of Oregon. He ran his 
great race last year against Landy 
in the Memoriid Coliseum at Los 
Angeles.

Bowden’s best time this year for 
the mile had been 4:09.9 in a  Cali 
fomia-Stanford daul meet. How
ever, he was clocked in 4:01.6 run
ning the mile leg of a distance 
medley relay at the West Coast 
Relays May 11 at Fresno.

Big Don, who will be co-captain 
of the California Bears trade team 
next season, holds the national in
terscholastic record in ' the half 
mile, a 1:52.3 whidi he set in high 
school in 1954.

Plagued by a heel injury as a 
sophomore last season, Bowden 
still managed to make the U.S. 
Olympic team in the 1500-meters.

Bowden was the California 880 
champion in 1953 and 1954 and 
set a national college freshman 
mark of 4:11.7 for the mile in his 
freshman year at California in 
1955.

He was third in the U.S. Olym
pic trials in the 1500-meters last 
year with a 3:48.6 clocking and 
seventh in the 1956 NCAA 1,500- 
meter run.

Bowden failed to qualify for the 
finals of the 1500-meters in the 
Olympics. He finished 11th In the 
heat won by Australia’s Merv Lin
coln in 3:45.4.

Quarterhorse 
Yards Is

Race At 350  
Feature

RUIDOSO, N.M. June 1—(SC) 
—A Quarter-Horse race at 350 
yards has drawn the featured 
spot on Sunday’s racing card at 
Ruidoso Downs as the radng sea
son moves into full swing.

This race, named in honor of 
Jim Derrick, Carlsbad, New Mexi
co, president of the Ruidoso Rac
ing Association, has attracted a 
field of eight two-year-olds. Fly 
Chick Fly, successor to Go Man 
Go, showed much promise in win
ning IBs only two starts.

Diamond Pyn, winner of the 
two-year-old Futurity at Tucson, 
Arizona, and owned by Marion 
Harper Jr., of" Rockefeller Plaza, 
New York, New York, could be
come one of the top quarter horses 
in the country.

Running as an entry with Di
amond Pyn, is Diamond 2 Bar, 
owned by the Diamond 2 Cattle 
Company, in Tucson, Arizona.

Another two-year-old that show

ed promise at the recently con
cluded Los Alamitoe meeting in 
California, is B a b y  Duchess. 
Rounding out the fidd is Bold 
Lightning, Super Duper, Balmy 
Della and Don Bar.

Co-featured on the 12 race card 
for Sunday is a thoroughbred 
race at six and one half Furlongs. 
The role of favorite seems destined 
to go to Ole Chap, owned by Mrs. 
Norman Person and ridden by 
j^k ey  Ray Sherry. Drip a con- 
sistant runner at Turf Paradise 
likes a little added distance, but 
could get up in time to win this 
race.

Since ttds will be the first out
ing for many of these horses on 
the completely rebuilt Ruidoso 
Downs course, it will dve  the 
racing public an opportunity to see 
how the top Thoroughbreds at the 
track will handle the new turns 
and the new wide trade.

they had signed professional base
ball contracts.

In the case of the Bozeman, 
Mont., school, the coundl nded 
that during the period of the pro
bation, Montana State is ineligible 
to enter athletes or teams in the 
national collegiate championship 
competition and any cooperating 
N C /^  events.

Omaha’s probation merely stip
ulates that during the period of 
the next year it will be under sur
veillance by the committ ee on 
infractions and can continue its 
regular athletic s c h e d u l e s  
throughout the NCAA span.

In o t h e r  words, an NCAA 
spokesman said, Omaha is "on 
good behavior” for the next year. 
The names of the football players 
who signed the baseball contracts 
were not given.

The restoration of Texas A&M’s 
full rights and privileges in the 
NCAA came after Ken Loeffler, 
basketball coach, resigned last 
week. Loeffler had been at the 
school since April 1, 1955, follow
ing the winning of the 1954 NCAA 
championship at LaSalle College 
of Philadelphia and guiding the 
Explorers to the nmner-up spot in 
1955.

The council stated, regarding 
Texas A&M, it has information 

the then head basketball coach 
had violated NCAA requirements 
in the following instances:

1. A personal friend and talent 
scoull^  the head basketball coach 
arranjed for at least two pros
pective student-athletes to partici
pate in a tryout during A p ^  1955 
in the presence of the said bas
ketball coach.

“2. The basketball coadi ar
ranged for cost-free transportation 
to be provided to at least one of 
institution’s student-athletes be
tween the student-athlete’s home 
and College Station, Tex., during 
S^)tember 1965 and again at 
Christmas time that year.

"3. A representative ot the col 
lege arranged excessive entertain
ment of two prospective student- 
athletes during the spring of 1956, 
this action bMng taken with the 
knowledge of the bead basketball 
coach.”

The statement continued: "The 
council has taken into considera
tion the fact that in the first in
stance this act occurred inior to 
the dates that the Southwest Con
ference and the NCAA placed the 
college on probation and the sec
ond occurence took place prior 
to the NCAA’s probationary ac
tion.

"Furthermore, the acting presi
dent OÎ the college has reported 
to the council that the college has 
terminated its relationship with 
the head basketball coach . . ,

"In this particular case, it ap
pears that Texas A&M College has 
taken effective corrective action 
and the council wishing to encour 
age institutional responsibility, 
commends Texas A&M College 
and restores it to all rights an< 
privileges of membership.”

Kansas was given a year’s pro
bation terminaUng May 1 of this 
year for malpractice of recruiting 
provisions. Oklahoma’s two-year 
probationary period was termi
nated April 26. The Sooners were 
accused of recruiting and vlda- 
tion of financial aid requirements

Mississippi College of Clinton 
had its one-year probatic» enc 
May 1 after being charged on in
fractions of basketball scheduling 
and practices as well as financia 
aid.

The restoration of all four 
the schools on probation was 
matter of formality by the council 
after investigations by the com
mittee on infractions.

V  ̂ e a.

f  ' k
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May Go To A&M
Phil George (above), highly sac- 
cessfal coach of the Saa Angelo 
College basketball team, may 
become the next cage mentor at 
Texas A&M. George’s Rams won 
the last Howard College Tonma- 
ment here and eventaally emerg
ed as National Jonlor Collego 
champions.

BASEBALL - 
STANDINGS

bt  va» A«w< 
AMraiCAM LBAOVB 

ClavsUDd i .  a« M « i City t .  
B&kimor* 4. M«w Turk S
Chle«(o U , DMrott 4 
ioc toa  U . ~

cuesco
Ifow Torti 
CItoolaDd

Dotroa
Cttr

CMUnctoD
n «  VT

1
Lm 4 Fet. B «kM

........t7 11 .7U »
17 .573 5
IT J7S 5
31 .fU Tlk
31 JOt 5

......... u 34 A3t 11
M .445 U

___ u M J33 1514VF moaanavES
sv im ars o a m s

Dotroa Ol c u e s c o  (t>—aunnkic (S-l> sad  
P o jtsek  ($-S> T>. B s n h m sn  (S-l> sad  
F lscbor (1-1>.

Bsltlmnro s t  New T ork  <a>—Brown <1-S) 
sad  C seesnlU  (0-1) os. D ttaw r (SO) 
sad  Torry (04).

d o o e lsad  s i  K snsss CUy—MosU (SO) 
OI XslhMr (1-J).

Boston s t  WsoUncton—Suseo (S-l) os. 
Bsm os (4-3).

NATIONAL LBAODB
PhlUdcIphlA 
Bt. L o u U 7 ,

1. BrooklyB 
MUwouk««

X
X ¿536

CbielnnMl 3X ChlcMo i
Mew Tork X P ttteb u n b s

- -  - - WOB Pot. B o k M
(XnetnnAtl 14 .484
nUladalDiilA .e..S4 1« .440 3(4
BrooUyn U J40 3
UUwauke* ......... 33 17 .575 3(4
8t. Louie . . I f .111 «
Now Tork . 33 .4 » f
ChlGBfo 35 .334 IS
PUteburch ......... 11 31 XS3 U

sv N D aT ’s  o a m s
C hiesto s t  ClneliuuUl (3> — Drsbowsicy 

(3-4> sad  Bush (04) os. KUppstotn 
(1-3) snd Oros« (4-r>.

St. Louis s t UUnsukoo—Jseksoa  (S-l) os. 
Buhl (S-l).

Brooklyn s t Pblisdolplíls—Nsweoeabo (4-4) 
os. MUlsr (1-1).

Now Tork s t  P lttsburch (1)—B srcisy  
(S-3) snd Bumsido (1-3) os. XUns 
(»■7) snd Purksy  (34).

TEXAS LEaOVK 
DsUss 7, Shreosjwrt 2.
8sn Antonio s t  (ikls. CUj, rsin . 
Houston s t  P o rt Worth, rstn . 
Austin s t  Tules. 3, rsin .

BIO STATE LEAOVE 
Abllons s t Vletorls. rsin .

SOVTHWESTEEN LEAQVE 
H ldlsad s t  P lstnrlsw , rsU .

Doug Ford Retains Leq(/ 
In Wykagyl Round Robirti

NEW RCX^HELLE, N.Y., June 1 Idi — Masters champion Doug Ford stood off tha prMiSBV a l t a B  
Snead with his fourth straight sub-i>ar round today to grab an aight-point load la tha a o k  la  iMk 
round of tha Wykagyl Round Robin Ciolf Tournament. A tiring Beo Hogan dropped to fifth.

Ford, the phlegmatic, bull-shouldered prò from Mahopac, N.Y., sending hia iron ahota fljdag hM^ 
grily for every pin, had a 67 over the par 71 Wjiuigyl (Country Club course. Ha plelcad up 11 poiOhl OM 
three high-ranked rivals for a totòL score of plus 39.

Snead, a four-time winner (d this mathematical jigsaw, rallied for I t  points on a  brilli sat rso a i 
of 64, which sa lt him to second place with plus 31. He was followed by Tommy Bolt and young Fired BafW*
---------------------------------------------------fkine, tied M phia 17. Hogan trail-

ad a t plna if.
la  tomorrow’a showdosni round 

Ford la pttted baad-to-haad wMh 
I  k I  ■ Hogan, Snead and the brilli satDelnorPoss Named 

Bearcat Mentor

Dickson Tames 
Braves, 7-1

MILWAUKEE, June 1 MV-Mur- 
ray Dickson, 40, won his first 
game of the season tonight as he 
pitched the St. Louis Cardinals to 
a 7-1 victory over the Milwaukee 
Braves who dropped to fourth 
place in the National League.

Dickson, making his ftfth try 
for his initial triumph, also un
loaded a single in the eighth in
ning that sent home two runs, A 
crowd of 38,240, saw the right
hander scatter six hits, only one 
of them coming after the fourth 
inning.

Warren Spahn, tfee first of three 
Milwaukee pitcher w a s  charged 
with the loss, his third against five 
victories. He was followed by 
Gene Conley and Bob Trowbridge.

The Cards pounded out IS hits, 
Qve of them coming in the righth 
inning when they slioved over five 
runs. Hal Smith and Bobby Gene 
Smith singled, and Eddie Kasko 
was safe on an error by J(4inny 
Logan to fill the bases and set 
things up for Dickson’s single.

R .  U>Vm HILWAVEBB
■ b k a a  a k h a a

B laa'am a 3b S 3 1 3 w»n>M » 3b 4 0 3 3
Dark ta  S 3 3 4 Aaroo rf  4 1 3  4
Scboflald aa 0 •  0 •  IbUbawa 3b 4 1 0 3 
Mualat U> 4 3 4 0 Ibgm aoa E 4 4 3 4 
Cunn’b ’m  lb  0 4 3 0 CrandaU a  4 1 4  4
Ennla r f  5 1 1 4  Locan a t  3 3 1 3
U lktU  rf  0 4 4 0 Bruton of 3 4 3 4
Uoon U 5 0 3 4 Torro lb  3 1 4  0
B.Smlth 0 4 3 5 0 Spahn p  3 0 1 1
a.Sm lth  cf 4 1 5  0 Conley p  0 0 0 0
Eatko 3b 5 0 1 0  aPafko 1 0  0 0
Dlckaon p  4 1 0  3 Tr*wbr'ca p  0 0 0 0
Totato U U n t  TOtala 33S3TU

a—Fanned tor Conlay In tth .
St. Lanía ..............................000 040 340-7
SfUwaakaa ...................... OW 000 400-1

B—Blaalncam a 2. Dark 2. H. Smith, 
O. Smith, Katko, L(wan. > —Locan. RBI— 
Ifualal t  Ennis 3. DIckeon 2, D ark, Bru
ton. 2B—Matbowf. 3B—Locan. DP—Bias- 
Incama. D ark and Mualal 2. Left—St.
Loult 10, UUwaukea 4, BB—Spahn 3. SO— 
Dlckaon 4, Spahn 4. HO—Spahn 11 In 
7 (pitched to 4 In 4th). Comoy 3 In L 
Trowbrldco 0 In L  R-ER—Dlckaon 1-L 
Spahn 4-5, Conlay 1-0. Trowbrtdca 0-0. 
r a —H. Smith. W—Dtekaon (1-3). L— 
Spahn (53). U—DaaeoU. Saoory, Landsa, 
B akar. T -3 :3 0 . Ar-35.340.

Sanford Shuts 
Out Dodgers

PHILADELPHIA, June 1 Ifl -  
Rookie Jack Sanford shut out the 
Brooklyn Dodgers on two hits to
night, striking out 11. and contrib
uted a run-scoring double to the 
Philadelfrfiia Phillies 3-0 victory 
before a near sell-out crowd t>f 
30,621. Rip Repulski’s first inning 
two-run homer accounted for the 
other runs.

The Phillies went into second 
place in the National League, 2(4 
games b e h i n d  Cincinnati, the 
league leader.

The young righthander won his 
sixth game against (m  lou . Sin
gles by Junior Gilliam in the 
fourth inning and Charlie Neal in 
the fifth plus a walk to Neal in 
the eighth were the only slipups 
in an almost flawless perform
ance.

He struck out nine in the first 
five innings, including all three 
batters ip the third inning. Roy 
Campanella struck out all three 
times he faced Sanford.

GARDEN aT Y , June 1 <SC) — 
Debtor Poss has been named head 
atMeUc coach at Garden (^ty High 
School, succeeding Targe Lindsey.

Lindsey, resigned recently to be
come an insurance salesman in 
Midland. Targe, a native of Iowa, 
planned to move to Midland this 
week, where he has purchased a 
home.

Poss served as coach of girl 
baaektball and volleyball coach 
the past school year at Garden 
Gty. He is a native of San An
gelo and attended college at Har
din • Simmons University. He star
red in basketball both in high 
school and college.

He will be assisted by Darryl 
Flynt, one • time minister of a 
Big Spring church and a former 
junior hi^i school coach In Big 
Spring. Flynt has taught English 
at G ^ e n  City the past year.

Poss reportedly will work to
ward his master's degree at HSU 
this summer.

Lindsey spent six years at the 
local helm. Just as Poss will do, 
he handled all sports.

Delnor did not play football in 
college. However, he performed

Murray Wall Wins 
Eighth Decision

DALLAS, June 1 OB — Murray 
Wall became Dallas' second 6- 
game winner tonight as the Ea
gles thumped Shreveport 7-2 to 
stretch their league lead to 5(4 
games over idle Houston.

Wall set the Sports down with 
three hits — one of them John 
Pfeiffer’s s(do homer in the third.

Meanwhile, paced by Willie Mc- 
Covey’s three for four, the Eagles 
pounded out a l ih i t  attack 
against three pitchers—Fred Bac- 
zewsU, the starter and loser. Bill 
Tremel and Andy Bratkowitz.

BBOOELTN FU LA D ELFEIA

O tn u m  Ik t t : î Arfibora et
a b b a  a
4 1 3  4

dm oU  H 4 4 2 4 R u n n e r  3b 4 1 1 3
tn ld er ef 4 4 1 4 Repulekl rf 4 1 3  4
Purllle rf 3 4 1 4 Bouehee lb 4 1 4  0
Rodete lb 3 0 4 1 Jone« 3b 3 0 1 4
CA’pao'llA 1 3 4 4 4 Anderson If 3 1 1 0
Nm I Jb 3 1 3  0 Harmon U 0 0 4 4
Zimmer M 3 4 0 4 Lopata e 3 4 1 1 0
Crete p 1 0  1 4 P*nandai aa 3 4 4 3
kAmoroe 1 0  0 4 Sanford p 3 1 4  1
Roebuck p 0 4 0 1
bValo 1 0  0 4
Bessent p 0 4 0 4
T eteu 34 3 44 7 TotaU s i o n i

Crocker Leading 
By 14 Points

VIRGINIA BEACH. Va„ June 1 
(y>—Fay Crocker of Montevideo, 
Uruguay, surged to a 14-point lead 
today hi the fourth round of the 
$12,000 VirgUa Bea(± Round-Rob
in Golf Tournament.

Miss Crocker, playing In a four
some with defeni^g champion 
Marlene Hagge, Joyce Ziske and 
Bonnie R andol^, picked up 21 
points on a round of 75, four over 
par for the Cavalier Yacht anc. 
Country Club course. Today’s 
point bag gave Miss Crocker 
total of plus 49 going Into tomor
row’s fifth and final round.

DELNOR POSS

for a year in high school before 
an Injury forced him to the side
lines. He was regarded as a prom' 
ising gridder.

Garden City fields a six - man 
football team.

Parry Ñamad Aida
PITTSBURGH, June 1 (»-Low- 

eU Perry, fleet end of the Pitta- 
burgh Steelers, todw  was named 
an assistant oiad). He is the first 
Negro player to become a coadi 
in the National Football League.

TeoMBF BtE 
P i« 4 B awB m 
B«b  B oom  
KM TbMOH SowM- 
BIB C u D R  Jt.' 
Dick 3 S a r«
o m c  “ ■ ■

^  WMdliiWI 
Bd b i f f a i  * ••(

Indians Nudge 
Athletics, 3^

KANSAS (3TY, JoM  1 «  — 
Earty W yn retired file first I t  
batters tonight but had te .haF a  
help fh m  Ray Narlesld to pre
serve his three hit dnitout as the 
(Heveiaiid Indians defeated 
Kansas Oty A’s 30 and moved 
into a  second-{dace fie with the 
New York Yankees, five games 
behind Chicago, Amadcaa League 
leader.

The big righthander had a  per
fect game until Vk Power led oft 
the seventh inning with a 
single down the tUnl base
CIETBLANB

Dounto It 
A Smlth at 
(•encan a 4 i  I  f

a t  h a  a
4 4 4 3 Fowar i t  
4 3 4 4  C arr K 
3 4 1 4 4  l a n l a l  K

Simitr It Nomad
DENVER, June 1 tfl — GoL 

George R. Simler, W, former Uhl- 
venity of Marylaind football play
er and a veteran of 15 years Air 
Force service, was appointad Fri
day as Air Forca Acadsmy ath
letic director.

• k k n n

U i titi:
tillSÈS tsll
3 4 4  1 BJnkh a  3 4 U 4

nanaiB i p 4 4 4 4 D alTalit M 3 1 4  3 
Bj— aUi  T | 4 1 S
g i n n  T I M S
Trtiaha ji ' 4 4 4  3
t l l a ^ ^  3 4  4 4
Qili p i B J  4 4 4 4

F a ta li t t l t l 3 4 % ¡ S  M * ¿ 4
a - K a a  far SanOal In Ik* Wk. 
t —O nundad  ant for T n a k a  h i dw  a k .  
^ m a *  ta r  fnpaa te  Mk. 
g ara laa d ^ ......................... 144 311

i u 5 l a i 5 \  ‘câiâVkà." a *** ***^
iMqyaL 3IBI-Calavll4. A. ___ ______

WTMi X Dnian X . 
X San i iUi  X Tniak4 .
wtbb s ki 4 i e r i

k a n atta  SX  Daran

'll I
b—Oi'oundad out for Roobuck In 4Ui. 
Brsoklya ............................ 4M 444 444-4
F tllad o lc tia  ........................314 444 44m—I

R—Hamnor. Rtpulald. A ndanon. B—Fu- 
rtllo. BBl—RepulaU X Sanford. 3B—An
derson. Sanford. Boucha«. HR—Rapulikl. 
Left—Brooklyn 3. Phlladeli>hla 45. BB— 
Crate 1. Sanford 1. SO—C ralc X Rod- 
buck 1. Sanford 11. HO—C i ^  4 In X 
Roebuck 2 In 2. B esient 4 In 1. R-ER— 
CriOg 3-3. Boebuck O-*, B ouen t (Ml. San
ford (VO. W—Sanford (4-1). L—(^ralf (1-3). 
O—Conliui. Dafanora. DonatallL T—3:44. 
A—3 0 ,m .

Behra In Race
MODENA, Italy. June 1 (» — 

French auto race (Iriver Jean Beh
ra, now fully recovered from the 
injuries he suffered in testing a 
car for the Mille Miglia on May 
10, said today he would drive a 
Maserati entnr in the 24-hour Le 
Mans race June 22.

Shelby On Pole
FORT WORTH. June 1 tf) -  

CarreU Shelby recorded the fast
est lap and bagged the pole posi
tion in today's prdiminaries to 
tomorrow’s Sports Car Club of 
America national event at Eagle 
Mountain National Guard Base.

Flicks Win Rain-Shortened 
Game From Piggly-Wiggly

Umpire Is Indisposed
VtBtin TW DctaBera rsBs aa t ta  greoad after a  esIBelia al 
the Pkflnes la a  gaoM at New Tetfc’s Pale Oraaa*. With I 
PhORae eeaeh Waly Messi stgaals Aaderaea safe. Gtaole 
M M  airibe M tha Math taMag aad threw wMa la flrsi hot

STANDDfOSt

Tha Flicks enjoyed two big in
nings to defeat the Piggly-Wiggly 
Pigs. 4-3. in a rain • shortened 
Amarkan L ittk  League game here 
Saturday evening.

Tha engagement was called in 
Ow lop of the fifth, with the Flicks 
la the midst of soother scoring 

m e. The scheduled second game 
Itwaen (^bot and the Cubs was 
lOsd off.
Johnny Buckmaster pitched the

win, setting the Pigs down with 
three hits. He struck out six and 
walked four.

R. Peters banged a home run 
for the losers in the second.

rU C E S  AE 
Moor* 3k 3 
E Br*wn rf 1 
B'mmatar p  S 
Terrtag Ik  1 
BartMt M S 
P ’l«rM)a Ik  3 
M'AIM«r K 3 
B Br*w* *f 3 
R u a k n  •  3

B  H FIOS AB B B
1 1 lembel ef 3 1 1
1 e  Houeloi) o 2 1 1
3 a  Wllsoo 3b 1 4  4

J S Fok Ib 3 4 4 
1 P e te n  M 1 1 1

4 4 PhUler r t  3 4 4
4  4 WmtU rf 4 4 4
4 4 Whit* u  1 4  4
4 4 H an K  E 1 4  4

L*M  K 4 4 4
MeMakao 3k 3 4 4

4 « TM ali 14 S I

Athletes From 21 Stetes. 
Run At Houston Soturdoy

I T ' S

E A S Y

HOUSTON. June 1 un-CoUese 
tm ek and field stars from at least 
M sdwols in 21 states have en- 
tarsd next Saturday night’s sec
ond annuel meet of champions at 
tha University of Houston.

F ire  Olympk stars are among 
tha indiyidaal antries, most of 
whom win be taUng final warm
ups for the national collegiate 
meet a week later at the Univer
sity of Texas.

Tha NAIA meet will prevent the 
m a t  Bobby Morrow of Abüono 
OrlsUan from parttdpafing hot 

)m Darli; OlyiBvte hurdles

chompton from Ohio Slats wfl be 
on luuid. OUo Btato’s NCAA ytw- 
bafion status win ksap Davie oet 
of the natkoal meat at. »»jeHa.

Schoole entored iaclado Vlllsno 
va, (Nilo Stato, Alabama. Ariaoaa. 
Baykr. (tokrado, Draka. Georgia, 
(korgia Tech, Harvard Houstoe 
nUaqk, Iowa, Iowa Stata, Kaosas, 
Marquetto, Mkhingaa, Now Mex
ico, West Texas State, Oklahoma 
State, Oklahoma, Purdue, O rm a  
State, Rke, Southern Molbodkt, 
Tennissss. Texas, Texas A&M, 
Texas Chrisdaa Texas Soofiisni. 
Tnlaas, Utah, WaaUagton Stola

To Do Business With 

SECURITY STATE BANK
Savings accounts earn 2Vi%  at Security State . • i 

Come in tomorrow ontd let the friendly folki at So- 

curity State help you plan a consistent savings ac

count . . . You'll be surprised how rapidly a regular 

savings occount will grow into a substantial amount.

OFFICERS
C. T, McLaughlin, (jhairman of Board 

O. W, Dabney, President 

Larson Lloyd, Executive Vice President 

Bertil E. Anders<Hi, Assistant Vice President 

Cheater Cathey, Cashier

YOUR DEPOSITS ARE INSURED BY
/

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DIlUfiCTQRS
J . Gordon Bristow 
G. W. Dabaagr 
Tad 0 . OrosU 
Larson Uoyd
C. T. M cL ai^db
K. H. McGMbboa 
V. A.

and Gregg Streets S E C U R IT Y
s k A T E  B A N K
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Ridgley Finally Chopped
Big SprI

Down In British Play
rOBMBY, EnglMd, JuM 

just ihort of tho Srltish

Py ITERLING SLAPPBY
1 on >■ Harold Ridllar, aiknt aargoant of American golf, waa atopped

____ Amateur title today in a brUlant 3S-hole final by Reid Jack of Scotland.
The aewe waa 2 and 1. Ridgley, gentlemanly maater sergeant in the U.S. Air Force, lost the title 

t)ut he ao won the hearts of the gallery that on the 33rd hole a spectator deliberately stepped on the 
ball of Rldfley’a opponent In bi/pes cd o ld i^  the tiriU  41-year-old Cinderella man.

The referee p e m itM  Jack to pry his ball o ^  of the tiu< and drop it. The Scot, every bit u  cour
teous and ahnost as micoaunuiilcatlve as Ridgley, then fired an iron to the green and halved the hole.

Ridgley, little known outside the PhiladeW a area, was such a stranger to the BritUh that 
" ' ' ' ------ ----------- — th is  name was spelled Rld-e-ley on

TEXA S SCHOOLBOYS

32 Standout Track 
Feats Backed

Local Girls In State Meet
Big Spring was represrated ta the Texas Women’s BewUag Assecl- 
aPea tonraaraeat la Wichita Falls recently by the five women 
pictared above. They are, left to right, Deaane Lewsea, Sagar 
•rewa. Frances Bartlett, Olive Caable and Dot Hood. Mrs. Law- 
sea resides In Midland bat the local team recraltod her for the 
taaraameat.

Redlegs Crush 
Bruins, 22-2

Midland-Owned
Horse Winner

NEW YORK, June 1 (dl-WilHe 
Shownaker remained glued to the 
Tpdiiio today and Gallant Man. 
who was nosed out by Iron Liege 
In tbo Kentucky Dert>y a month 
ago when his jockey misjudged 
the finish, romped home the win
ner of the gn,lS0 Peter Pan Han
dicap at Belmont Park.

This was the first start since 
the May 4 Derby for Gallant Man, 
an liiA-bred c (^  owned by Ralph 
Lows of Midland, Tax., and there 
were no mishaps this trip. Gallant 
Man Is painting for the (100,000- 
added Belmoat Stakes June 15.

Shoemaker, who flew here ear
ly today from California to justify 
trainer John Nemd’s confidence 
in him after the Derby furor, 
gave Gallant Man a whack of the 
whip about an e i^ th  of a mile 
from home.

Gallant Man, under top weight 
of 124 pounds, shoved his head in 
front of the Cain Hoy Stable’s 
One-E^ed King at that point and 
required no further urging as Sil
ent Shoe brought him home with 
a  hand ride 2H lengths ahead of 
Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs' Promised 
L ^ .

Promised Land, who finished 
fourth in the Preakness won by 
Bold Ruler and sixth in the Jer
sey Stakes won by Iron Liege last 
week, carried 114 pounds. Jockey 
H e d l^  Woodhouse got him home 

parts of a length ahead of

Local 826 Edges 
Cosden, 6 To 1.

Mrs. Juies Schwarts’ Nab Hill, 
with 113, Nah Hiss finished fifth 
in the Preakness two w edu ago.

One-Eyed King waa fourth with 
the Claiborne Farm ’s Tippecanoe 
fifth and Ogden Phipps’ Harmon
izing last in the s m ^  field of 3- 
year-olds. AU except Tippecanoe 
are eligible for the Belmont at a 
mile and a half, and supplemen
tary entries can be made at $5,000 
ainece until five days before the 
race.

G a l l a n t  Man, described by 
Nerud as a “delicate” colt, hadn’t 
won a race since Jan. 10 at Hia
leah. when he won the Hibiscus 
Stakes but he did it rather easily 
today. His time for the mile and 
one-eighth on a fast track was 
1:48 2-5. Counterpoint set the rec
ord of 1:47 4-5 in the 1951 Peter 
Pan with only 114 pounds and then 
came back to win the Belmont. 
In 1954, High Gun won the Peter 
Pan and followed up with a Bel
mont Stakes victory.

Gallant Man had beeli beaten 
by a nose in his iast two starts 
and it was a costly business. The 
two nose decisions made a differ
ent of $113,750 to Lowe, who 
bought the colt from the Aga 
Khan. When he lost the derby to 
Calumet’s Iron Lcige as Shoemak
er stood up in the saddle a six
teenth of a mile from home. Lowe 
got $25,000 instead of the winner’s 
share of $107,950. Two weeks be
fore that, in the Wood Memorial 
at Jamaica, Wheatley Stable’s 
Bold Ruler nosed out Gallant 
Man — Bold Ruler collecting $40,- 
800 and Gallant Man $10,000

CINCINNATI. June 1 (It — The 
Cincinnati R e d l e g s ,  National 
League leaders, blasted the Chi
cago Cubs with seven home runs 
and five doubles today as they set 
a new season scoring record for 
one club in a 22-3 rout of the 
Chicago Cubs.

The previous season high in 
scoring was 17 runs by the New 
York Yankees and the Kansas 
City Athletics. The previous Na
tional League top was 16 by the 
Philadelphia Phils against New 
York on May 28.

Frank R<^inson got two of the 
Redleg homers while Hal Jeffcoat, 
Gus Bell, Ed Bailey, Don Hoak 
and Wally Post each hit one. Post 
and Hoak also had doubles.

The huge Redleg total of 22 runs 
and 22 hits was even more than 
Cincinnati’s new scoreboard could 
handle. It was set to go onfy as 
high as 19 runs and 19 hits in 
the totals so by the seventh in
ning the board had run out of

4TH IN 5 GAMES

Staggering Yanks 
Lose To Orioles

numbers.
CHICAGO CINCINNATI

ab b a a Mh h mê
Morgan 3b 4 0 2 1 Taoiple 3b S 4 4  2
Wl»s 2b 1 0  1 1  Poat rf 7 2 9 $
Bolgar II 4 0 3 0 BaU cf •  3 1 0
Banks 3b 5 1 1 3  NuxhaU p 0 0 1 0
Long lb 3 0 4 0 R 'btex'n U3f 4 3 5 0
Morvn rf 2 2 0 0 Crowa lb 5 1 5  0
Wan» c( 4 1 4  0 Ballar a 4 3 3 0
Naaman a 4 0 ( 1  Lynch c 0 0 0 0
UttraU sa 2 1 4  5 Hoak 3b 5 4 4 0
Uttlaflald p 1 1 0  0 McMUlan ss 3 1 1 1
Broanan p 0 0 0 0 aHenrlch ss 1 0  1 1
Pobolsky p 1 0 0 0 Jeffcoat p 4 1 0  3
Kaiser p 0 0 0 0 Whto'nant If 1 0  0 0
oErnaga 0 0 0 0
Telato 33CI 41f  TMalfi i S t S m

NEW YORK, June 1 OB — Billy 
Gardner’s two-run homer backed 
up Connie Johnson’s steady eight- 
hit pitching today as Baltimore 
whipped the slumping New York 
Yaidcees 4-3.

Although Elston Howard and 
Yogi B o ra  hit home runs off 
Johnson, the Yanks lost their 
fourth of their last five starts 
against the seventh and eighth 
place teams in the American 
League.

The 34-year-old Baltimore r i ^ -  
hander gave up Howard’s second 
homer of the year in the second 
and yielded another run in the 
fifth on a single by Billy Martin, 
a sacrifice and H a ^  Bauer’s sin
gle. Berra hit his flfth homer with 
nobody on in the ninth.

Baltimore got to Johnny Kucks 
for runs in the second and third 
and a pair In the fourth on Gard

ner’s second homer, following a 
single by Bob Nelson.

Mickey Mantle again went hit
less in four trips to the plate as 
his average dropped I t  points to 
346.

FORT WORTH. June 1 (31 -  
TUrt](-two parfonnaacea by school 
Ixqr track and flrid mea and rriay 
teams tha past season have been 
forwarded to Dr. lUiea Williams 
of the Texas Interscholaatic Lea
gue and recommended for tha 1967 
national high sdioM hofur rolL 

The perfonnances were com
piled by Didc Moore of the Fort 
Worth Star - Telegram. If ap
proved by Dr. Williams, they will 
be sent to E. A. Thomas of the 
National Federation of State High 
School Athletic Assn.

E ad i year Thomas gathars the 
best perfonnances by the nation’s 
Ugh sdiool trade, field and relay 
te«ns and they are published in 
the NCAA Trade and Field Guide.

Many of the top sixint and 
hurdle times in Texas this season 
were ruled out because of high 
winds wUch plagued most meets.

Texas in reew t years has dom
inated tbo 440 and one-mile relay 
times. Five 440 relay times, head
ed by San Angelo’s 418, and four 
one-mile relay cloddng, topped by 
San Angelo’s 3:22.0, have been 
recommended.

Non • winning performances in 
trade and relay events are not 
acceptable.

NXW TOBX
Bauer rf 
Kubek M 
Skovron lb  
UanUe cf 
Berra a 
Howard H 
Martin Sb 
aCoUlne 
Carey )b  
Kuck* p 
T etab  

Popped

a b h e a
4 2 1 0  
4 0 2 S 
4 1 17 2 
4 0 0 0 
4 2 2 1

BALTIMOBE

O ardner 2b 
PUarelk et 
EaU 2b 
P r 'c ’naH-rf 
Boyd lb

4 1 0  0 O tn iberf e 
2 1 2 S Neboo rf
1 0 0 0 Pybum  If
2 1 1 1  Brid’v ’e r  aa 2 1 2 0 
2 0 0 3 Jobnaon p 3 0 1 1

33 0 n  U  T atab  311 H 10 
up for Martin In 0th. 

........................... OU 300OU ou

a b i h a a
3 2 3 3 
3 0 2 0 
3 1 1 0
3 0 3 0
4 2 0 1 
4 1 4  0 
4 1 1 0  0 0 0 0

New T ark .............
R—O ardnar 2. Boyd. Nalaoa,

Howard. M artin. X—Otnabart- ___
O ardnar 2. Boyd. N eboo. Howard. Bauer, 
B arra. 3b—B arra. HR—O ardnar. Howard. 
B arra. 8—P lb re lk , Brldawaaar. Jobnaeo. 
Kucka. OP—Bridewaaar and Btwd: Skow- 
ron. jkubak and Okowron. Laft—BailU-
mora t .  New Tork 4. BB—Eucka 3. OO— 
Johnaoo 4, Kucka 2. R-ER—Johnaoo SO. 
Kucka 44 . WP—Kucka. W—Johnaon (»4). 
O—Kucks (24). U—Tabaccbl. Berry. Mc
Kinley and Boar. T—2:04. A—11.042.

raaomnaaodod Dr.Partormonaao 
WUUanao aro :

Dlaeua:
100-4W by Jack  Tayrlan, Odaaaa, a l 

DaUaa terttatloiiaL  
IIO-U by Max M orrb. UtUaflaM. a t WmI TtTM Hftlftyi.
U041b by Jim  AHIm b . H auitaa Lamar,

a t Booaton RMayt. 
U0-I4A by Baddy Tynar, H ouaba BaB-

alra a i Stata Maat.
BHOT PUT;
30-7 by Jtan ABban, Houston Lam ar. stiki# niMt.
$7-1% by Ja rry  M ayta. O alba Bonaat. 

a l alalo maot.
m O H  JU M P:
0 4  by M d ia  C urtb, 

Taxas R abys.
TarraO, a l  North

BROAD ¿ i u P :  
by B art Caan. P u  adana, a t  a ta b

maat
3431^ by ftüt# {OMt 
33-UW by Mika MaCbUan. Kamford, 

a t alata maat.

ly Mlntar. O bdaw atar.

440-TARO RKLAT;
43.1 by San A n fo b  a t  Tasaa Relays.
43.0 by Baytown a t rtofamal maat.
43.0 by Pasadona a t Royal Purpta 

rab y a .
43.1 by Lubbock Monterey ta ita ta  

prallma.
43J by Amartlta In aiata  prallma. 
ONK-lfiLK RSLAT;
3:31.0 by Ban Ansata a t  Taxas Rabya.
3:30.3 by Brownwood In Dallas Invitatloo.
3:14.1 by N arth « d a  a t Rad Ratder 

R abys.
3:14.3 by Houston l4 m a r  In stata oroUma.
440-TARO DAOH:
43.0 by Roy Sbonbach. San A nfob. at 

Taxas Relaya.
40.0 by Ralph Atapaugb. San Antonio. 

Jofforson n t San Anlonto Motta moot.
000-TARD D A B I:
1:30.0 by R ichard M anduco. San An

tonio Lanler. In San Antonio M atto moal.
1:37.0 by John RuifoO, Baytowh. b  San 

Antonto IttTltathm.
ONK-MILK RUN:
4:10.3 by Bobby Oimnlnoham. Llttla- 

flold. a t sta to  maat.
4:30.0 by Carlos Oonsaba. K1 Paso 

Hlcb. In alata m aat prallma.
lOO-TARD DASH:
0.0 by Mlks MeCtalba. «am ford . te 

Rad I ta ld tr  R alayi.
0.7 by B a it Ooan. P u  ad te a . te  Royal

the scorebosrd to the very end.
The victory for the stock broker 

from Glasgow over the rugged lit
tle sergeant from Hsverford. Pa., 
was without a doubt the best play
ed final in the last IS British 
Amateurs.

Age very prchabljr had a hand 
in the contest, with Ridgley the 
senior.

Ridgley w a l k e d  slower and 
slower aa the magnificent final 
drew to a cloae under a blistering 
sun at Fromby’s 6,803-yard course.

But even counting his few lapses 
there is not an amateur alive who 
could have done much better than 
the 84-35—69 for Jade and the 34- 
38—72 for Ridgley in the morning.

This afternoon on the par 35-37— 
72 links course by the Irish Sea 
Jack was out in 36 and played 
eight holes back in 35. Ridgley. 
tiring fast, was out in 36 and also 
played eight holes back in 35. At 
lunch. Jack was 2 up.

When tho 35-holo final was over 
and the last of the 11 rounds play
ed this week was finished, Ridgley 
said:

“Man, I’m dead beat. That’s a 
lot of golf o u tU ie re ^ d  I’m not 
going to bit anoOtershot for two 
weeks. But it was a great final 
and I’m glad the folks enjoyed the 
show."

P iirp b  R c te ri.
o - i b y  a i< ^ y  

A rk a n tu  Ratayx.
OtertcB. N«w Londoa. te

0.7 by Mlk* B lte fto a . Out A a ta b . te 
■ •a Antonte b v lta ttea .

330-TARD DASH:
31.0 by Mika MoClaUaak Stamford, 

te Rad R atear Ralayi.
130-TARD m O H  HUROLKS:US by CalTta Oataay, Bawtoy. te  Rad 

w » u ^  Ralayi. 
iS T riU m  LOW BURDLXS;
U J  by Bod M o rn ii. Onydar. te  Rad 

Rateara R ab y a  p ran n a .

Clyburn W ill Enter 
Team In Midland Tourney

Chicago White Sox Blast 
Detroit Bengals, 12*4

ST ANDINOS 1 Timi

The crowd of 39,944 toese^ it in 
[an dU|d he

Local 030 
Rood Ofl

Richard McCormick pitched Lo
cal 826 to a 6-1 victory over Cos- 
den in Texas Little League com
petition here Friday night.

McCormick gave up only one hit, 
a  single by Billy Pineda in the sec
ond with one out.

D i^  Irons paced the attack for 
Red Harrison’s team, collecting 
three singles.

Roy New hit a triple and a sin
gle for the winners. His triple 
came with Walter Fields and Irons 
.on base.

Cedi Don Hudgens and Fields 
Masted out the only hits for the 
Locals.

Hw game waa tha third of the 
week m  Local 826 and the first 
loss of the season for Cosden. 
Prarioosly, Local 826 had beaten 
Read on, 84), and lost to Reed Oil. 
4-2.

heavily on Gallant Man 
went off at 9-20 with no show bet
ting permitted. The bay son of 
Migoli-Majideh paid $2.90 and 
$2.30 while Promised Land re
turned $3.20.

-Wxlked lor McMUbn In Stb. 
b—Wxlked for KkUcr te ttb
Chicaco .............................OlO 010 MO— 3
Cteeteaall tOt 307 llx —23

R—Baokj. Moryn. Templa 4. Poat 3. 
Bell 3. Robinaon 3. Crowa 2, B allar 3. 
Hoak 2. McMlUan. Henrlch. Jeffcoat. E — 
LUUefleM 2. Bailey. RBI—Lon(, (Moryn 
acored on BaDey'a arro r In 2Dd). Hoak 4. 
Bailey 3. Robinaon 4. Bell 3. Poat 3. 
Templa 3. Crowe. McMillan. Jeffcoat. 2B 
—Poat. McMillan, Crowe. Temple, Hoak. 
3B—Banka. HR—Jeffcoat. Bailey, Robin
son 2. Hoak. Poat, Bell. S—Jeffcoat. SF— 
Long. Crowe. Left—Chicago 10, Cincinnati 
10. BB—UtUefleid 4. Brosnan 2. PoboUky 
1, Kaiser 1, Jeffcoat 3. Nuxhall 1. SO— 
Littlefield 2, Pohobky 1, Kaiser 3, Jeff
coat 1 N u x h a l l  1. HO — Little
field 7 In 4 (faced 3 bàtterà In 5th). 
Broanan 2 In 1-3. Poholsky 0 In 1, Kaiser 
4 In 2 2-3. Jeffcoat 5 In 7, NuxhaU 1 In 2. 
R-ER—Littlefield 0-5, Broanan ,4-4, Pohol
sky 8-7. Katoer 2-2. Jeffcoat 2-1. -NuxhaU 
OO. HBP—By Jeffcoat (Bolger), By U t- 
UeflcM (Robteson). W W etfeoat (4-2). L— 
Littlefield (2-1). U—JackowsU. Crawford. 
Vanton, BaUanfaot. T—3:00. A—9.320.

CHICAGO. June 1 (iV-The first- 
place Chicago White Sox today 
loosed their heaviest attack of the 
season, induding a string of 16 
singles, for a 12-4 triumph over 
the Detroit Tigers and a five- 
game lead in the American 
League race.

A six-run Sox second erased a

Villanova Is 
IC4A Champ

Braves Walk Way 
To 36-3 Victory

Stu Peake Signs 
Texas 'Letter'

The» Braves benefitted from a 
record 32 walks in slamming the 
Fishermen, 36-3, in a National 
Minor Little League game here 
Friday afternoon.

AUSTINE, June 1 (ifl-Stuart 
Peake, Abilene High School foot 
ball star, has signed a letter of 
intent to attend the University of 
Texas. Coach Darrell Royal said 
yesterday.

The 181-pound back is the sec 
ond member of the Eagle s(iuai 
that took state titles in 1954, 1955 
and 1956 to sign with the Long
horns.

riSHERM N A B R H  
Soldcn rf 2 0 0
E  OrtffUh p  0 0 0
Stanley c 1 0  0
Puckett 8 1 0  0
BxUey c t 1 3  1
MUIs lb 3 1 1
Brown 3b 3 0 0
DuileU 1 0  0
Dunne 3b 1 0 0
Cunn'hxm If 1 0 0
Hlnci p  0 0 0
Clark p  0 0 0

BRV8 (34)
Pool >■ 
Settle» p 
H. HxU 3b 
Jones 3b 
D. HsU lb 
Ehrlich U 
Rhyne lb 
Nichols 3b
Wiggins cf 
Bxlrd cf

Sweets Off Weight
ButImb 
m ais lb  
P te te i as 
New e '

• M l  M

R COSDEN (I) AB R H 
1 BUlIngs If 2 0 0
•  PInede lb  1 1 o 
3 Jones 3b l o o  
i  Neben p 3 0 0 
3 M artteos ss 1 o 0
•  F ierro cf o o e 
f  B. Ptaodo 3b 1 0 1
•  Ooreta e l o o  

rf  1 0  0U 1 1 
130 3—4 
100 0 - 1

STUTTGART, Germany, June 1 
1̂1—Archie Moore, light heavy
weight champion of the world, an
nounced happily last night he had 
sweated off 17 pounds for tomor
row’s bout against Belgium’s 
Alain Cherville. That would make 
his weight 189V4.

Amarillo, Abilene To Try 
Again Mondoy ln Ployoffs

ABILENS, JuM  1 (SC) -  The 
Claoi AAAA regloiial baseball 
championahlp will be determined 
here Monday eftarnoon.

Abilene and t h e  Amarillo 
Sandiaa were to have dashed here 
Snlarday bnt the «ngagemant had 
to hn enlled due to wet grounds.

If AhOane wine the first game 
M o a i» . the twe tean s win play 
a  doohlsbeedir. Should Atavillo 
sHn tha cneoa. It wffl aO be over 
a d  t te  Saattm  win hove won e 
trip to the eteto meet.

AimriHe won the first gMns of 
the amtm In Amerflto leet syeek, 
•4 .

The dslagr moF be « ak u ig  te

the advantage of AmariUo, since 
the Sandies can make use of the 
talents of Jimmy Davis, who beat
the Eagles in the previous game. 

The status of Kenny Schmidt,
Abilene’s ace hurler. is stiU un
certain. Kenny injured his back 
in tho E ades’ last game with 
Odessa. He’s an 11 • game winner 
over the season.

At home, the Eagles h a v a ’t 
been beaten in three years. Dur
ing that time, they’ve won 45 
fames.

The postponement Saturday waa 
tha second in two days for the 
dubs and for the same reason.

Abtlaoe la the d e fs n ^ g  state 
UtUst

T atab
B rasas
Plsbannaii

13 3 3

Clawson a
Burlan rf 
WUrôn If 

T atab  
0 (14) 100

NEW YORK. June 1 (m —With 
Ron Delany and Ed CoUymore 
scoring doubles, Villanova’s thin 
but talent-loaded forces won the 
IC!4-A Track and Field Champion
ship today.

Jumbo Jim Elliott’s Wildcats 
from Philaddphia, wtio had domi
nated the winter indoor season, 
scored 48 points to 41 for Man
hattan, winner the past two years.

Villanova won seven events — 
one more than anticipated — for 
the highest haul in modem times. 
Back in 1859, Penn won nine 
events in this, the oldest outdoor 
meet in the country.

Delany, the Olympic 1,500-me
ter champion, swept to a meet 
record triumph in the mile 
in 4:08.4, then came back an hour 
and a quarter later to win the 
half-mile in 1:40.5.

4-0 Detroit margin and launched 
Chicago’s third pitcher, Gerry 
Stanley, to a  ñne relief job for his 
second victory without defeat.

The Sox attack also included a 
two-bagger by Minnie Minoso, the 
final blow in a 17-hit barrage 
against four Tiger pitchers.

New York’s second-place Yan
kees, losing to Baltimore’s Ori
oles. 4-3, dropped five games be
hind the high-fijring Pale Hose.

The five-game bulge now en
joyed by the White Sox betters 
any advantage they held in their 
hot 1951 season when their great
est lead at any time was 4H 
games.

The Sox now have won four in 
a row and 16 of their last 20 
games.

Tennis coach Billia dybum  
plans to tako a team of girl nat
ters to Midland for a JayCoe-spon- 
sored tournament starting there 
June 7 and continuing through the 
following day.

Definitdy linad up to go are Bet
ty Ellison. Layla Ann Glasar, 
Shirley KUloa^ and-Joan Bratch
er, all of whom will compete in 
the “ 15 and under” bradut.

Nita Beth Farquhar may go, in 
whldi event she will take part In 
the “18 and under” division.

In the schoolgirl season just 
closed. Miss Gytoira’s junior high

Red Sox Batter 
Veterans, 18-10

netters won 54 of 54 matdies and 
her high school team prevailed in 
18 testa whlla losing IS times.

Ellison and Glasw finished the 
seastm with identical won and lost 
records—12 victories against only 
five defeats.

The tournament is sanctioned 
by the Texas Tennis Association. 
Winners qualify for the state 
meet in Abilene, which will be 
held in July.

HAROLD RIDGLEY

7 Olympic Champs 
Entered At Austin

The Red Sox scored in every 
American Veterans team, 18-10, in 
a National Minor Littla League 
game here Saturday.

DETROIT

Kuenn as 
rorgesan lb  
BoUlng 2b 
Kalina rf 
MaxwaU K 
Hauaa c 
Bartote 3b 
Tuttla cf 
Hosft p 
Oromac b 
bDIttmar 
\b a r
Slaater p  
Taiala

CRICAOO
a b h a a
4 1 1 4  Aparicio ss 
42  111 Fox 2b 
4 1 2  2 Mteoso U 
4 2 0 0 LoUar c 
4 1 3  1 Drapo Ib 
4 0 4 0 Pblfiay rf 
3 0 2 5 Landls cf 
3 0 1 0  PhllUps 3b 
1 0 0 0 WUaon p
0 0 0 1 Derr'toB p
1 1 0  0 aB atts r
1 0 0 0 Staley p 
1 0  0 1

3412415 TstaU

a b h a a
4 2 0 3
3 1 1 35 2 2 0 5 3 2 0 
5 2 1 3 1  
5 2 4 0
4 1 2  0 
4 1 1 5  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 110 0 3 0 14

RED BOX AB 
Autel If 2 
Holmei 2b 3 
Cheak 2b 1 
Wells c 2 
Ooocb ss 4 
n tx h u ch  Ib  1 
M a s a n  1 
T a m s u  If 3 
Burkabw  cf 3 
A ndsnoo cf 0 
T ro lla  p 3

Tstala
Rad Sox 
DAV

33 I t

B DAV A B R B
0 Wbatley H 3 0 0
1 Taylor If 0 1 0
0 Btawart tb^ i 2 1 0
1 BauPdaro p  4 2 1
2 Nalxon 3b 4 2 1 
2 ITiorntaB sa 1 0 0
0 Jobnioo ss 2 1 0
•  Howard a 3 1 1
1 Kaasaa p-lb 3 1 1
•  Jehnson ef 2 0 0 
1 W arran rf  2 0 1

Roba san rf  1 0 0
•  Tstais 27 10 5

a—Singlad for Darrington In 2nd 
far Oromak

21 17 27 14

Johnson May Go 
After Crown

b—singled 
Datralt
Chlcag

ln 4tb.
..... 210 00# asa— 4

» ............................. M l 002 20x—12
R—Kuenn 2, Torgason. Kalina. Aparicio 

3. Fox 3. Minoso, Loiter. Dropo, niU lay. 
Landis, Phillips. Battey. E  — Aparicio, 
U aatar. RBI—Torgason, Kalina 3, Max- 
waU. P h U l^  3. itoariclo. Fox. Minoso 4. 
LoUar 2. PhlHey. Dropo. 2B—Kalina. Max- 
wall. Minoso. 3B—Torgason. SB—Kusnn, 
Aparicio. S—Fox, Staley. SP—Kalins. DP 
—Aparicio. Pox and Dropo: Bartola. Bol
ling and T oneson. Laft—Detroit 0. Chi
cago 6. BB—Wilson 3. Darrlngton 1, Roeft
1. Stalay 1. SO—D s r r t e i ^  L  Hoeft 1. 
Aber 2. Stteay I. RC^W llson 2 In S3.
Darrlngton 0 In 11-3, Staley 5 In 7. Hoaft 
S t a i  1-3. Orom sk 4 In 1 S3. Aber S 
te 3 S 3 . U aatar 3 te 31-3. R-ER—Wttaaa 
S3. Darrlngton mb Staley 03. Roeft ( 3 ,  
Orainak 1-1. Aber S3. Blester SO. HBP— 
By Roeft (Fox). W—Stalay (SO). L—Hoaft 
(13). U—Roriay, N tpp, 

rt. 1 —3:37. A—0.413^
Rica and Rem-

Big Turnout Due
DALLAS, June 1 IT)—More than 

200 players are expected to com
pete June 18-21 in the National 
Left - handed G o l f  Tournament. 
The 4-day medal event will be 
held at the Dallas Athletic Club 
Country Chib.

NEW YORK June 1 (ifV-Harold 
Johnson, rated among the top four 
in both the heavyweight and light 
heavy classes, wants to go after 
Archie Moore’s 175-pound title as 
his first prize.

A one-punch knockout winner 
over Clarence Hinnant of Wash
ington Friday night in 1:24 of the 
first round, the 28-year-old Phila
delphia boxer is tooking for big
ger game.

“C u  I get the winner of the 
Tony A nth^-Y von Durrile fight 
June 14 at Detroit?” asked Pat 
Alivieri, Johnson’s manager.

Matchmaker Billy Brown of the 
International Boxinig CM> couldn’t 
make any promise because An
thony is due to get first cradc at 
Moore whenever Arcfato returns 
from Enrope. However, Johnaon 
was assured of more action toon.

“I’d rather f i ^  light heaviee." 
said Johnttw. .!‘It’s ^ e r .  I’ll go 
for that title firM.”

AUSTIN, June 1 (ffl—Winners of 
seven Olympic championships 
will participate in the NatioMl 
Collegiate 'Track and Field Meet 
here June 14-15. Villanova, Kansas 
and Texas rate as title favorites.

The Olympic winners are Abi
lene Christian’s Bobby Morrow, 
100 and 200 meter races; Charley 
Jenkins, Villanova, 400 meters; 
Ron Deianey, Villanova, 1,500 met
ers; Lee (Calhoun of North Caro
lina College, high hurdles; A1 
Oerter of Kansas, discus, and 
Greg Bell, Indiana, broad jump.

Morrow, Delaney. Calhoun and 
Bell also are defending NCAA 
champions and will bo joined by 
Phil Reavis, Villanova, high jump 
CO -  champion; Ken Bantum of 
Manhattan, shot put king, and Bob 
Gutowski of Occidental, pole vault 
co-champion who now Is the world 
record holder.

Occidental and Stanford rank 
next to host Texas in the number 
of contestants entered. Villanova 
and Kansas have yet to enter but 
will do so shortly. U(XA, defend
ing champion, is on probation and 
will be ineligible to participate.

Twenty - one members of Texas’ 
talented track squad will warm 
up for the big one at Houston’s 
meet of Chami^ons Saturday.

JONES
HumbU Station

Washing—LabrieatloB 
Tires—l^bes—Batteries 

Read Service
4th at Scurry AM 4-9392

Do You Want Tot 
Relax Janglod Norvos? 
Incroaso Circulation? 

Improve Posture? 
Normalize Weight?

Stauffer System
CAN HELP YOU 

NOW-SPECEAL EVENING 
HOURS FOR MEN ONLY

8 P.M. to 10 P.M. 
Monday Through Friday

Deadline Nears Far Entry 
Inta Industrial League

•  Dodge 
. •  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  SdeatUlc Eqalpmeat
•  Expert M e^aalet
•  GobbIbo Mepar Parte 

aad Aeceaaeriee
•  WaaUag
•  PoUaUag
•  Greastag

State laapeeUee StetisH

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

181 Gragg Dial AM 44851

You will find the effortlees serief 
of Stauffer System passive exer
cises a pleasant nnd Interesting 
experience. By aiding circulation 
and elimination . . .  by coaxing 
the pelvis and spine into proper 
place . . .  by toning mueclee ta 
hold the abdomen in and tha 
shoulders straight. . .  tha Stenffer 
System encauragea your body ta 
form bealthfnl habits.

Whlla thero Is aa stroggilBg with 
axereises, heat cablnate, storva- 
Uaa diets, roller macUaee. bi
cycles or elactricity applied te tha 
body . . . your road to tha nlti- 
mate goal win ba smoother and 
faster when paved with common 
■case nnd eeaparatlon.

JIM L. JO LLEY, 
Male Attendent

Stauffer System
18ME. 4th AM S-S581

Winning Combination
Ray R iU nita, left. enUatad tha help t t  ex haaeywalght 

Jaa Leali whan ha heat Gana Fallmar to wta tha mlddla- 
tHIa a fourth Urna. Lauto to qhawn advtotag RaMnaue ta

Another team is still being 
sought for the 1957 YMCA In
dustrial softball toagua, which e  
scheduled to open its season Tues
day, June 7.

A final organization meeting will 
be hMd at 5:50 p. m. Monday at 
Uw Y. At that tima, 8M entry 
feet must be peid.

Henry Meadors, umpire • in- 
chief, will be on hand to go over 
rules. Regulations regarding 
biUty will also be discuaaed and 
passed upon.

Five touma are now In sight for 
the dronit, lnchnMng twe dvillM

and three air bate teams.
Double headers will be played 

Tueedsars and Fridays of eadi 
wedr. If only five tMmo start, a 
triple round - robin schedule will 
be adopted. If a sixth is admit
ted, a doable round • roMn sdiod- 
olo will be used.

The diamond at tha dty park 
will he used for all the games. It 
has been improved this spring 
and is in fine shape.

Anyone wishing to enter a team 
into compeUtioe has aa open In- 
viUattoe to attaed Monday’s meet
ing. Bobo Hardy. i 
tary ef tha T, haa

MONEY FO * ANY OCCASION 
SIGNATURE LOANS

$10-$150
QUICK LOAN SERVICEtot RUNNELS DIAU AM S4SSI
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
Tommy Hart

Harold Davis, the HCJC cage mentor, is keeping his 
fingers crossed . . . One of the athletes who has expressed 
a desire to attend school here is an all-state performer who

ist . . . 
corner 

star
of the^Phillips High ^h o o l basketball team; and two Borger 
standouts, Jinuny Hines and Frank Castleberry, are among 
the stellar basketball players who have stated they’ll at
tend Frank P h ilo s  college in Borger starting in Septem
ber . .  . Frank Phillips is tlft^ defending champion in the 
West Zone, of which HCJC is a member . . . The South
western Quarterhorse Futurity at Ruidoso Downs in Sep
tember will feature the largest two-year-old purse in the 
history of quarterhorse racing . . .  Officials have been lined 
up to work all of Big Spring’s football games next fall ex
cept those involving Odessa and Snyder . . . Coach A1 Milch 
wants Abilene arbiters to-toil in the Odessa game but Hay
den Fry. the Broncho mentpr, would like to see Fort Worth 
whistle-tooters brought out . . . Art Cuitti, who used to 
play third base for the Sweetwater entry in the Longhorn 
League, is now wih Tulsa of the Texas League, . . . SMU 
basketball scouts are still doing a lot of recruiting outside the state 
. . . Loren Wolf, a 6-feet-4 all-stater from Wisconsin, has indicated he 
will enroll at the Dallas school in September . . . ’Tony Poulus, one
time cameraman for the Big Spring High School football games and 
before that a coaching aide at Abilene High, was one of the umpires 
in the recent Snyder-Pecos baseball playoff game at Snyder . . . Larry 
Click, the Paris, Texas, athlete who may be SMU’s first string quar
terback next season, will play summer baseball for the Alpine Cow- 
boys . . . Click performed in the Ban Johnson circuit in Kansas last 
summer.

Golfers Reaping A Golden Harvest

♦ ñ'

GLENN WHITTINGTON

Nelson, Snead, Sarazen 
Seek Berths In Open

NEW YORK, June 1 — Six
former U. S. Open golf champions 
wUl try to qualify for the 1957 
Open championship—along with 
Sam Snead and a horde of other 
flrst-raite players—in the sectional 
qualifying rounds Monday.

Five others are on the slim list 
of exempt players for the tourna
ment at Toledo’s Inverness Club. 
June 13-15, and that’s  all the ex
champs who still are active in 
golf.

Under regulations adopted last 
year, only 19 players are exempt

F r e d d y  Stuart, the HCJC 
trackster, would prefer to go to 
a senior eoUege which hat a 
major in agriculture. . .Texas 
Tech would probably have been 
his first pick, had he had his 
‘druthers’. . .Nothing is boom
ing like pro golf. . .Purses to
taling $870,000 are being offered 
across the country this year. . . 
Lloyd Mangmm, Sammy Snead, 
Ben Hogan, Jimmy Demaret and 
Cary Middlecoff have each made 
$110,000 or more out of the sport 
in the last 30 years, with Snead’s 
$390,349 in winnings topping 
every one else. . .Even Ed Fur- 
gol, the fellow with the crippled 
arm. hat reaped the golden har
vest, with $103,134 in winnings 
since 1937. . .Dot Hood, the lo
cal kegler, won $30 as wrti a t a 
trophy for placing first in tingles 
competltioB in the recent Sher
wood Lanes toomament at San 
Angelo. . .Audrey GUI, Midland 
mentor, and the San Angelo 
eoach. Bob HarreU, both benefit
ed from recent raises . . . Gill 
aow makes $8,350 per annum 

. . .A. Hobbs. N. M., basketball

program, in which all the high 
school cagers there are active, 
calls for two games nightly five 
nights a week. . .Kim Nash, a 
former Hobbs star now at SMU, 
will play in the league. . .Ri
cardo (Pajarito) Moreno, the 
hottest fighter to come out of 
Mexico in many years, was 
stopped in the seventh round in 
a Hollywood fight recently by a 
Texan, Jose Luis Cotero. . . 
Both are f e a t h e r w e i g h t s  
. . .John Perry Yates and Sam 
BeU, two local assistant football 
mentors, are both in summer 
school. . .Yates is in the Uni
versity of Texas. Bell in North 
Texas. . .Yates is living about 
ten miles out of Austin in the 
home of a UT professor who is 
spending the summer in New 
York. . .Keith Long, who has 
officiated m a n y  basketbaU 
games here, is director of the 
Teen-Age baseball program in 
San Angelo. . .Lake View High 
School of San Angelo has hired 
L. W. Fitzhugh as a Une coach 

. . .Fitzhugh played on the 1954 
Texas Tech Gator Bowl team.

2-AAAA ALL-STARS

Whittington Lone 
Longhorn On Team

11)6 Abilene Eagles dominated 
the 1957 District 2-AAAA all-star 
baseball team, placing six boys on 
the 12-player club.

TVo pitchers and a utility infield
er and outfielder were named, 
along with the eight regulars.

’The team was compiled by Mai 
Elliott, Abilene spwts writer, who 
polled sports writers and coaches 
within the conference.

The Abilene players chosen were 
Glynn Gregory, catcher; B u t c h  
Adams, first baseman; Harold 
(H ayse^) S t e p h e n s ,  second 
baseman; Robert Carothers, short- 
st(^; Jimmy Carpenter, outfield
er: and Kenny Schmidt, pitcher.

Schmidt, Carpenter, Carothers 
and outfielder Monte Robison of 
San Angelo were unanimous pidis.

Oniy Big Spring player named 
to the first team was Glenn 
Whittington, right fielder, who was 
chosen as utility outfielder.

Billy Johnson, outfielder; short
stop Preston Daniels and Rickey 
Terry, catcher, of the Steers were 
named to the second team. Terry 
was named as a utility outfielder, 
rather than a catcher, however.

Carpenter, who also starred in 
football for Abilene, led the all
stars in hitting with a .449 aver
age. Adams was right behind with 
a .448 mark.

The teams, listed with batting 
average where available, and 
points each player accumulated in 
the balloting.(Athletes were given

Two Eloment’ory Coaches Not Due Bock
At least two elementary coach

es here, Elby Hutto and Bernard 
Rains, probably won’t return to 
their jobs in 1958. . .Elby is serv
ice-bound while Rains reportedly 
will go into school administrative 
work here. . .’The San Francisco 
49ers may have won the Western 
Division championship of the Na
tional Football League when they 
traded John Henry Johnson to De
troit for Bill Stits and Bill Bow
man recently. . .Much depends 
on how far H u g h  McElhanny 
comes back for the 49ers, how
ever . . . You should be making 
TOUT plans now for weekend foot
ball Junkets to Lubbock, for Texas 
Tech has lined up perhaps its 
finest home schedule in history 
. . .The Raiders play West Texas 
State Sept. 21, Texas A&M Sept. 
28, Louisiana State Oct. 5. Baylor 
Oct. 19, ’Tulsa Nov. 9 and Hardin- 
Slmmons Nov. 16, all at home. . 
They meet Texas Western, Ari
zona, Oklahoma A&M and Arkan
sas away from home. . .Tech’s 
first four home games will be at 
night. . .Victoria, the National 
Junior College championship track

and field team, is expecting anoth
er great club in 1958, having lost 
only six of 23 lettermen this 
year. . .One of those was Bobby 
Singleton, high point man in the 
National Juco meet at Hutchinson, 
Kansas, who will probably enroll 
at North Texas State in Denton. . 
Jerry Beck, the U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Houston speedster, recently beat 
Oklahoma A&M’s Orlando Hazley 
in the Missouri Valley conference 
track and field meet’s 100-yard 
dash. . .Both were entries in the 
last ABC Relays here and Hazley 
won easily at that time. . .Coach 
Johnny Morriss, who himself was 
a fine hurdler in college, has Beck 
believing he can beat anybody 
. . .M. B. Maxwell, former head 
coach at Ackerly, is back in the 
area after spending the past school 
year as coach at Novice in Cole
man County. . .He’ll coach grade 
school teams at Vealmoor. . . 
Thirty-two Little League and Teen- 
Age league teams will be playing 
baseball here shortly, compared 
to only 23 last year. . .The pro
gram continues to boom but more 
playing areas are needed.

Snyder Tigers Gain Spot 
In State Baseball Meet

PECOS, June 1 (SC) — Snyder 
fSined a place in the Class AAA 
itate b a s ^ l l  tournament by de
feating Pecos for the second 
s tra i^ t  time here Friday, 4-3.

A two * run homer by third sack- 
er Tom Falls in the second in
ning highlighted Snyder’s eight hit 
attack against Eugene Walker, 
Pecos hurler.

Pecoa never suffered a loss until 
it ran into Snyder In the playoffs.

Bankers Trounce 
Bronchos, 13-6

Tbe First Natienal Bankers 
avenged a defeat earlier in the 
week at the hands of Big Spring 
Hardware by felling the Broncs, 
IM , in an American Minor Little 
League game here Friday after
noon.

This week’s  schedule:
MONDAY — Bankers vs Tigers; 

TUESDAY — Broncs vs Sabbato; 
’THURSDAY—Bankers vs Tigers; 
FRIDAY—Broncs vs Sabbato.
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Bumtido Rocalltd
PITTSBURGH, June 1 ID—’The 

New York Giants today announced 
they have recalled southpaw pitch
er Pete Burnside from their 
MinneapnMs farm dub  in the 
American Assn. ’They sold veteran 
ri^dhander Sandy Conauegra to 
Vancouver in the Pacific Coast 
Leagna.

Both the Eagles’ defeats at the 
hands of Snyder were by one run.

Dwayne Prince and Ronnie 
Baker divided time on the mound 
ioT Snyder, limiting the Eagles to 
three hits between them. The win 
was credited to Prince.

’The victory left Snyder with a 
17-12 won - lost record. P e c o s  
wound up with a 7-2 mark.
Snyder 040 000 0—4 8 1
Pecos 000 102 0—3 3 1
Prince, Baker and John; Walker 
and Rogers.

JUDGE GIVES 
BUGS A BLOW

PITTSBURGH June ' 1 Wl— 
’Throughoot this section of the 
eoantry the last place Pitta- 
burgh Pirates have been bear
ing some rather anklnd words 
these days.

Perhaps the unklndest cut of 
all was made by a Justice of 
the peace la nearby New Ken
sington.

In dismissing a traffic vio
lator the other day, the offi
cial declared:
“The next time this happens. 

1’n sentence yon to three days 
at Forbes Field.”

Forbes Field is the home of 
the Pirates.

five points for a first team selec
tion and three points for the second 
team:

FIBST TBAM
C ktebtr — O lnin  a r e to r r ,  Abllen*. .333

(37).
F ln t  B«m  — Butch Adenw. Abilene, 

443 (41).
Second S u e  — Berold Steptaeoi, Abi

lene. .139 (41).
Shortstop — Robert C arothers, AbUene. 

3S4 (SO).
Third Base — Ray Stoker. Odessa, (43).
Outfielders — Jim m y Carpenter, Abi

lene, .449 (S0)i Honte Robison, San An 
selo. J57 (SO); and Sam Roeson, Hid- 
land. .2S3 (33).

Pitchers — Kenny Schmidt. Abilene. 11-1 
(SOI: and L arry  Cooper, Midland (33).

Utility Inflelder — Art Adams, Midland, 
.302 (14).

Utility Outfielder — Olenn Whlttlnston, 
Big Spring, .279 (9).

SECOND TEAM
Catcher — Dick Johnson. San Angelo.
F irs t Base — Bobby HUllD. Midland.
Second Base — Lloyd Alcorn. Odessa.
Shortstop — Preston Daniels. Big Spring.
Third Base — Johnny Harrison, AbUene.
Outfielders — Billy Johnson. Big Spring 

Dean E w art, Odessa; and Charles Bard- 
shaw, AbUene.

P itchers — Jim  Owens, Midland; and 
Jam es York, Midland.

UtUlty Inflelder — Dick Martin. BanA^elo.
tUlty Outfielder — lUckey Terry, Big 

Spring.

from the sectional preUminaries 
to the main event. One. Ted 
Makelena, earned his place a 
week early at Honolulu and the 
others, nearly 1,9(X> strong, will 
try to qualify Monday at 24 loca
tions.

The reduction in the exempt list 
was intended to deprive fading old 
t i m e r s  from their automatic 
places in the championship and 
make more room for younger 
players in the fitid of 162. But it 
hasn’t  kept guys like Gmie Sara
zen, Tony Mañero, Sam Parks and 
Byron Nelson from trying.

Sarazen, Open champion in 1922 
and 1932, and Mañero, the 1936 
winner, are slated to face a big, 
strong field which includes Snead, 
Gene Littler, Jimmy Demaret and 
some of the top touring pros in the 
Westchester County, N.Y. district.

Parks. 1935, is in the Pittsburg 
field along with Lew Worsham, 
1947. Nelson, 1939, will shoot his 
36 holes at Dallas and Lawson 
Little, 1940, at San Francisco. 
Lloyd Mangrum, 1946, will tackle 
another big concentration of tour
ing pros at Cleveland.

The last five individual winners 
of the title are exempt. ’They are 
Ben Hogan, who is again shooting 
for his fifth Open championship, 
Julius Boros, Ed Furgol, Jack 
Fleck and defending champion 
Cary Middlecoff.

The 1957 Open, to be played at 
the same Inverness course where 
Ted Ray won in 1920 and Billy 
Burke in 1931, drew a total of 
1,920 entries—third highest on rec 
ord and only eight under the rec
ord. The reduction of the handicap 
requirement for amateurs from 
three strokes to two didn’t  make 
much difference.

The other exempt players are 
Australia’s Peter ’Thomson, three
time winner of the British Open 
title; Jack Burke, the National 
P(1A champion; Harvie Ward, 
winner of the amateur diampion- 
ship for the past two years, and

these low scorers from last year’s 
open at Oak HiU: Ted KroU. 
Arnold Palmer, Ken Venturi. Doug 
Ford, Wesley Ellis, Jerry Barber, 
Billy Maxwell, amateur Billy Joe 
Patton. Bill Casper Jr.. Pete 
Cooper and FredcUe Haas.

Speedway Winner Pockets 
Share Of $103,844 Prize

Baylor Linksters 
In NCAA Tourney

WACO June 1 (Ifi — Baylor’s 
Southwest Conference champion
ship golf team will try for the 
big one—victory in the NCAA 
Tournament.

’The Golden Bears will go to 
Colorado Springs, Colo., to com
pete June 23-29.

’They began the conference sea
son with only one letterman, Ron
nie Honeycutt of Abilene; one 
senior squadman, Don White of 
Sparkman, Ark., and two sopho
mores, Don Harman of Houkon 
and Jerry Coats of Fort Worth. 
’The team won five of its six 
matches.

FIGHT RESULTS
FBIDAT NIOHT

NEW YORK CITY — Hkrold Johnson. 
178V .̂ PbU sdesfa^s. XO'd Clnrencs Hln- 
nsot. 173, W unlngton, D. C. 1:34 n rs t 
round.

PARIS. F rancs — R a U  Dupss. 140, 
Nsw Orlewu. drew with SsrapUn F tr r s r ,  
142. P arts, ten rounds.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. June 1 m 
—Sam Hanks today banked the 
driver’s share of a record $103,- 
844 prize for winning the 500-mile 
race at Indianapolis Motor Speed
way and dropp^ plans to drive 
another 500 at Monza, Italy.

Hanks’ big prize came out of 
a total purse of $300,252, also a 
record. Previous highs, set last 
y e v , were $282,052 for the total 
and $93,819 for first place which 
was picked up by Pat Flaherty 
of Chicago.

Hanks’ cut reportedly was 45 
per cent. He shared first-place 
money with George Salih of Los 
Angeles, who entered his Belond 
Special, and Sandy Bekmd, of Loe 
Angeles, who sponsored it.

The winner’s share was built up 
by $58,250 from the Speedway for 
-the race and qualification, $819 
from the entry fee fund, $20,400 
for lap prizes at $150 each lap 
led, and $24,375 from accessory 
firms whose products Hanks used.

Hie 42-year-old veteran from 
P a<^e Palisades, Calif., also won 
a Mercury convertible which paced

Hamburger Quits
KERRVILLE June 1 Mt-John 

Hamberger has re s id ed  as foot
ball coach of Schreiner Institute 
and will become a high school 
coach in the Dallas area. Ham
berger, who played football at 
Southern Methoclist, had been 
coach of Schreiner since April, 
1955.

Ex-Champion Dies
CLEVELAND, June 1 1̂ 1—John 

Patrick Kilbane, 68, who won the 
world featherweight championship 
in 1912 and held it for 11 years, 
died of cancer Friday afternoon.

Ailing since February, ho under
went an operation in March. His 
family, with him at his home 
when he died, never told him he 
was fighting cancer.

the start ef the race and numer
ous other prizes.

Hanks decision not to go to Mon
za for a race there June 29 came 
after he had said he would drive 
the Ansted Rotary Special, In 
which Don Freeland of Los Ange
les, finished 17th ’Thursday. He 
said the owner had decided not to 
send the car and he decided not 
to go.

’There was no announcement of 
a replacement for Hanks on the 
10-man American team scheduled 
to challenge 10 European drivers 
in the first Monza “500.”

Turf Club Asks 
'or Race Dates
CHARLES TOWN, W. Va. June 
UR—The Charles Town Turf Club 

has asked and received summer 
radng dates from the West Vir
ginia Racing Commiaaioa aWhough 
Texas oilman Clint Murdilson has 
an optioa to buy the half-mile 
track for about four milUoo dol
lars.

Trade owner A. J . Boyle

Washington Is 
Batting Leader

By Th* AmogIs UU P r a u

Jack Brathwaite of Abilene slip
ped a little last wedi and Tony 
Washington and Clarence Buheller, 
both of Beaumont, eased past him 
for the Big State League batting 
lead.

’Through ’Tuesday, Washington 
had .378, Buheller .372 and Brath
waite, leader for five weeks, .371. 
Fifteen others stood better than 
300.

Nat Peeples of Corpus Christi 
had 12 home runs. Next best was 
More Santomauro of now-defunct 
Wichita Falls with 8.

Hal Simpson of Wichita Falls 
had the most doubles, 14, and 
Heron McDaniel of Port Arthur— 
now Temple—and Allen Peterson 
of Corpus ( ^ i s t i  were tied for 
the triples lead with 5 each.

Peeples' even 100 totsd bases 
was best in the loop. D(» Miles 
of Victoria was the fleetest on the 
base paths with 11 stolen sacks. 
Peeples also led in runs batted in 
with 45.

Five pitchers had at least one 
victory and not a loss. Jad i Bober 
of Abilene led with a  64) mark. 
Hillory Stanton of Beaumont was 
second with 4-0. Stan Silcott of 
Corpus Christi had 7-1.

Dizzy D e a n  Higginbottom of 
Port Arthur — now Temple who 
rares back and fogs ’em through 
like the famed oT Diz he was 
named for, led in strikeouts with 
70.

Beaumont led in club hitting 
with .282 and Corpus Christi in 
club fielding with .970.

Negro Ployoff
GALVESTON, June 1 »»-De

fending titlist Jack Yates of Hous
ton and Moore of Waco will clash 
at Waco Tuesday in the first 
game of a series to dedde the 
Negro sdoolboy Class AAA base
ball championship. They move to 
Houston Wednesday for the second 
game and a  third if necessary.

Bob Morrow Upset Victim  
Of Little Known Sprinter

By BOB MYERS
COMPTON, Calif. Juno 1 »L- 

Australia’s Merv Lincoln today 
treasured another mile victory in 
the United States, but a little 
known Junior coilege sprinter took 
"athlete of the meet” honors 
away from a field of talented per
formers at Compton’s annual track 
and field meet Friday.

Uncoln had little trouble dispos
ing of his opposition but his time 
of 4:05.0 was a letdown for the 
patrons. They got their biggest 
thrill when 19-year-<Jd W i l l i e  
White, from nearby Harbor Junior 
College, nipped Olympic triple- 
chamiHOD Bobby Morrow in the 
100-yard dash.

Olympic d e c a t h l o n  cham
pion Milt Campbell ran a record- 
tying high hurdle race and little 
Max Truex of Southern California 
ran the distance runners into the 
ground in other fine performances 
of last night.

Bobby ^ am a n  of UCLA was a

granted by the
r e p e r t i  

up fiMl
Town.
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Morrow To Scout
ST. LOUIS June 1 (i) — The St. 

Louis Cardinals have signed as a 
parttime scout Johnny Morrow, 
City Park Superintendent at Waco, 
Tex. and a football and basketball 
official in the Missouri Valley and 
Southwest Ckmference.

LANE W ANTS MORE

Braves Offer Three Players 
For Outfielder Del Ennis

MILWAUKEE June 1 W) The 
Milwaukee Braves, in deep tro u t^  
in left fteld, have differed tlie Cardi
nals three players for outfielder 
Del Ennis, it was learned today, 
but St. Louis General Manager 
FraWi Lane apparently wanta 
more. ^

The slumping Braves, now tied 
for third with the Philadelphia 
Phillies, offered the Cardinals a 
front line pitcher, either Ray Cone 
or Gene Conley, utility outfielder 
Chuck Tanner, and prcibably relief 
hurler Dave Jolly.

Braves spokesman declined to 
comment on the players involved, 
but General Manager John ()uinn 
said he had conferred with Lane, 
who ia in Milwaukee.

“We are still far apart,” said 
both ()uinn and Lane.

Lane said he was interested in 
pitching, but added “before I let 
a guy like Ennis go. I'd want a 
lot of pitcher in return."

Lane said he was interested in 
lefthaoded rookie Juan , Pliarro, DEL ENNIS

beaten 4-3 by the Cardinals last 
night. He also indicated an in
terest in righthander Bob Trow
bridge up from the farm at Wichi
ta, Kan.

Ennis was acquired by St. Louis 
from the Phillies. The Sl-year-old 
outfielder, with a lifetime batting 
average o( .286, led the Phillies in 
runs batted in every year eiKept 
one from 1946 through 1955. Ennis 
had 26 homers last season when 
be hit .260. His best RBI output 
was in I960 when he sent home 
126.

Crone, a 86-yeaDoM righthand
er, ia considered one of Milwau
kee’s five front line huriers, and 
haa a 2-1 record. Conley, 27, an
other of the first five, is 0-2.

Tanner, like Bobby Thomson, 
has failed to cut much of a  swath 
for the Bravee at the plate. Jolly, 
once the pride of the Milwaukee 
bullpen, last season postsd a  1-3 
record, but has only the first 
month of the present campaign, 
but has pitefasd four innings this 
ysar.

Nixon In Conquest 
Of Jinx Senators

WASHINGTON, June 1 IAV-WÜ- 
lard Nixon conquered an old nem
esis today as he pitched the Bos
ton Red Sox to an 11-1 rout of the 
Washington Senators.

The triumph was Nixon’s first 
over Washington since 1955, a pe
riod in which o t h e r  American 
League huriers have been mowing 
down the Senators with regularity.

Winning his third of the season 
against one defeat, the 28-year-old 
righthander calmly dispatched the 
Senators without difficñilties until 
the last inning. Three singles then 
accounted for Washington’s Ions 
run, pounded in by Pets Runnels.

Nixon yielded eight hits alto
gether. He struck out only three 
but didn’t give up a single walk.

Norm Zauchin, making his ini
tial start of the spring at first 
base, clouted his first homer in 
the third to bring in three runs 
and lengthen the Red Sox’ early 
lead to 64).'
BOSTON WAW NOTON■kh«a akbaa

9 1 4  9 Yoat »  4 1 1 S
9 X 1 4  Plawa Sb 4 9 S 4  
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S i l l  BAdnaa aa 
9 1 1 9  ■tObbf p 
9 0 9 X H 'naadaa p  
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■ r d a p

PlaraaU ef 
Hauch 2b 
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Zauahin Ik 
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WbUa a 
N l m  p
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4 1 X 9  
4 X 1 X 
4 9 X 9  
4 X 1 4 9  
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1 9 9 9
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W aabbiftan ................ . 999 999 9 9 1 -1

R—Ptaraall. Mauch. WUUaina, Stapbana. 
Jan tan  I .  Zauchln 1  Mabwwa. hmam . 
E—Yoat. RB I-M aloona X. WbR9 X. Baaa- 
cKIn 3. Ifaueb, Janaan. Xlana. Rumiali. 
HR-ZaoelUn. XB-PtaraaB. SE—Xlaua. 
W —Toat. Ftowa and R agaali; Brldgaa, 
Plawa and B im ala . LWl Boatae 9. Jvaab- 

7. BB 9lobba S. Ufé»  X. Abai^ 
X. to -rn ta m  i .  WanMMid-9 1. ■ (> -  
X bl 1 (nono aot Ib k d ) .  Rarnan- 
Ib  4. a r d a  1 bi X. A baraatlv  X 

hi 1. R-BR-NbM B 1-1. Btabba X-t. Bar- 
iiaad«i 4-4. Epda 99, Abarn aSiy 4-4. W ^  
NDraB (S-1). L Btebba (9-19). U-Bum - 

m m  ^ an i ^ ak. f la b t t ty .  CÍiyUk. t —

surprise second to Lincoln, push 
ing the ex—Hungarian, Laszio Ta- 
tx>ri, into third place.

Big Tom Courtney, the 880-yard 
world record-breaker, was fourtk 
in his first serious attempt at the 
distance. The runner-up times: 
Seaman 4:05.4. Tabori 4:06.3, and 
Couitney 4:07.3.

Campbell now in the Navy squal
led the accepted world record of 
13.4 in the high,hurdles.

Truex did the 5,000 in 14:04.2 
and the S-mils run in 13:35.7.

In the 100-yard dash. White, 
inches in front, and Morrow were 
both caught in 9.4.

White came back to win the 
220-yard low hurdles in 22.6 to 
gain “athlete of the meet” laurels.

Mayes Extends 
Hitting Skein

PITTSBURGH, June 1 (il-Daryl 
Spencer broke up a tie ball game 
with a run-scoring double in the 
ninth today that let the New York 
Giants come from behind to beat 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 3-2.

Willie Mays, the Giants’ slug
ging outfielder, extended his con
secutive game hitting streak to 20 
with a single in the eighth after 
his teammates already had scored 
two runs to tie the score.

Bob Friend, who held the Giants 
to two hits in the first seven in
nings, was charged with the loss. 
Friend hdd the Giants hitless aft
er the second Inning through the 
seventh but gave up four hits in 
the big eighth.

Frank Thomas hit a sixth in
ning home run for the Pirates— 
his sixth of the season—to break 
iq> the pitching duel between 
F^end and Stu Miller, the Giants’ 
starting pitcher.
NEW TOBK PimeUROB
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Ceel-weariaf. eeter-hvlgltt d o r t  
sleeve styles. Ivy Leagee cheeks, 
leUds. ar pUMs. Utile er ae 
Iraeiag needed.

3*77FA TH ER 'S  
DAY SPECIA L

Tear after year slack fovafHe! 
IR fine er regalar stripe, pUbt ar 
pleated freats. Tea, btae ar gray* 
Save!

JtBSSBI

father's day special!
FAMOUS-NAME

rods and reels

w M l boRl«
i f W n y  iiHH

w m
MANY FAMOUS-NAHM BOBe AMD 
ON SALB AT UP TO

50% off!

J .  C  HIGGINS

model ^'400'' reel was 5.95!
8K2SS6-filipg. wt. 1 lb.

Smeetb. qtUet epenttiea wltb 4 preddea gears. 
Aati-beeklash drag. AdJnstable treOtag dick. Hdds 
161 yds. 15-lb. Uae. Sara new at Sears!

$564
solid glass rod was 5.50!

6X8S641-Sbpg. wt 1 Ib.
J. C. Hlgglaa 1-pc. solid fiber glaee red bas eaan 
fori-canrad pistd grip; rlag leek red  seat. Chreai- 
ed gnldee. Ia 4H er 5 feet leagths. A bay!

$447

A!• ^“ X-
Nowl J. C. Higgins 24*c. 

Gloss Spin-Csst Red
é K O )S 7 7 ~
Shpg. wf. 1 Hk
f-pe. rakdSreaibM 
galdee. M p  s a i  «  
elaiap. Csik bad.
•r 6H ft

M ain ts in o d  P rte a  W as I f  J O  
Z aheo  No. 33 C s sflwg Rggl

*«11.70
■as laeMedl Wartky 
te rei al Mit lave!

m i .  M áM  
AM «OM 
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-CAPT. PHTIJJP KUHN

Maintenance 
Chief At Webb 
Transferring

Capt. Phillip J. Kuhn, a veteran 
of 17 years service, is leaving to
morrow for a new experience, be
ing transferred to the Strategic 
Air Command, where he will fly 
B-47S.

Capt. Kuhn has become well 
known in the Air Force for his 
work with Webb’s world champion 
engine change team. He has been 
in charge of the team for the past 
two years and to(A them to the 
world championship competition at 
Oklahoma City la ^  year. He also 
accompanied the team to Wash
ington, D. C„ on Armed Forces 
Day last month, appearing on 
national television show.

After attending Santa Maria 
Junior College, he entered the 
Asmy Air Corps at Hamilton Field 
in January, IMO, where he serv 
as an a iraa ft mechanic. Later, 
he went to Salt Lake City Army 
Air Base, and was sent overseas 
as an aerial engineer-gunner, with 
the 7th Bomb Group. Overseas he 
joined the 19th Bomb Group in 
combat missions, flying out of 
Australia, New Gitinea. and Java, 
in B-17 Aircraft.

Returning to the U. S., be was 
stationed at Pyote AAB, Tex., 
prior to going to preflight school 
at San Antonio. He took his pri
mary training at Hicks Field, and 
basic at P e r ^ ;  going to Lubbodi 
for advanced.

After receiving his wings he went 
to Casper AAB, Wyo., for training 
in B-24S in 1944, and joined the 
ISth AF in Italy later that same 
year, where he flew on 24 combat 
missi(»s in the WW U “Box Car."

During the period of denoobiliza- 
tioo, the captain served at numer- 
oua bases unW being released 
December 1946. He re-enlisted 
the grade of master sergeant 
January, 1947, at Scott AFB, 111. 
in time to participate in the Berlin 
Airlift.

Late in 1949, he was back 
Hamilton, in the capacity of flight- 
liiM chief. It was ^ d -Ju ly  of the 
following year when he was re
called to duty as a first lieutenant.

He served as a mission pilot at 
Mather AFB on two assignments 
th ^  were interrupted by a tour at 
Sheppard AFB, where he was pro
moted to captain and served as 
squadron commander and mainte
nance officer, and an overseas 
tour.

In the early part of 1962, Kuhn 
was sent to Perrin and Langl^ 
AFBs for combat crew training in 
B-36S. Upon completion of his 
training, he went to Korea, flying 
54 eoiiM t missions in the night in
truder.

Returning to Mather AFB, Calif 
from Korea, he flew T-29s there 
as a mission pilot until being or- 
dared to Webb in January, 1954 

He has been with the 3560th 
Flight Line Maintenance Squadron 
sinM arriving here, serving 
maintenance officer and as squad
ron commander since June 1955.

Medals and decorations whidi 
the captain has been awarded In- 
dnde ^  Air Medal with flve Oak 
Leaf Clusters, Distinguished UMt 
Citation Emblon, Europe, Africa, 
Middle East Campaign Medal, As
iatic Pacific C am pai^ Meds^ 
American Defense Service Medal. 
Good Conduct Medal. WW II Vic 
tory Medal. Army of Occupation 
for Germany, Korean Service Med
al. United Nations Service Medal. 
Distinguished Flying Cross with 
eaa Oak Leaf Cluster, National De- 
fense 8 e r^ ^  Medal, the MFHA, 
and the Republic of Korea Dis- 
tinplshed Unit Citation Emblem.

TM  captain will report to Forbes 
A F B . Topeka, Kan., where he will 
fly M 7a on reconnaissance.

C ap t Lloyd W. Hargett, will as- 
same command of the squadron 
opan the departure of Capt. Kuhn. 
Caift. Kuhn will be accompanied 
to his new station by his wife, 
Marjorie.

P«rf«ct Attandonct 
Awards Prossnttd 
To 11 Forton Pupils

POBSAN, June 1—Eleven For- 
MB ekmentary pupils received 
pMfaet attendance awards during
eigSth grade graduation exercises 
W e d n e ^ aavoaing.

Becaiviiig the a w a r d s  were 
F n a k  TUema, flrat grade; Sue 
RWe, aeeood grade; S a n d r a  
W a l^  third; Sandra Klahr and 
ia a  Baker, foarth; Kenneth Soles 
and Daaa PMkar, ftflh; Sharon 
UMw m i  Aaroa WMch, ftxth; and 
J eaae SSoaSa aad Bogir Park,

HoH liscHd
, Jmt  1 -  iMn H. Han. 
af IhBM-atadMt from 

k O O a a a w  hiitcrlan of 
MB’s

boMasM ad- 
U M t ia the sea of 
A. S . U .  IM

Y O U R  CHOICE O F  O Y E R  50

r æ c
ITEM S W ITH  S A V E -A -T A P E I t  mrteeetfcOP

S A F E W flY
Here ore only a few of the Sove*A*Tope Hems and the 
numher of *35 enveloDes needed for each fr e e  Dremiu

anil Save
6RIIN  CASH REOISTIR 

TAPIS

Cb$Y

5-P C . DIXIE 
D C X ÎW O O D  

D INN ÉRW A RE SET

y Fraa with 1 $35 anvalopa

E L E a R IC  
PERCULATOR 
W EST BEND

Fraa with 6  S35 anvalopa*

STO N EW A RE 
JU M B O  

C O O K IE  JAR

Praa with |  $35 anvalopa

POPULAR PA TIO 
A N D  TELEVISION 

TABLE

Praa with 2  $35 anvalopa*

Vi G A LLO N  
STO N EW A RE 

BEAN PO T

Praa with |  $35 anvalopa

3-P C . DIXIE 
D O G W O O D  

S O U P  SET

Pr«a with 1 $35 anvalopa

5 -P C . MELMAC 

PLACE S E H IN G

Praa with 2  $35 anvalopa*

COLORFUL RITZ 

BA TH RO O M  SCALES

Praa with 5  $35 anvalopa*

4-PC . STO N EW A RE 

M IX IN G  BO W L SET

Praa with  ̂ $35 anvalopa
i/'

LARGE 
STO NEW A RE 

DUTCH O V E N

.' Praa with 1 $35 anvalopa

5 -P C . DIXIE 
D O G W O O D  

COMPLETER SET ’

1 Frta with 4  S35 anvalopai

3 -P C . MELAAAC 
COMPLETER SET

Praa with 1 $35 anvalopa

. PERCALE BLEACHED 

CO M BED SHEET

Praa with 3  $35 anvalopa*

STO N EW A RE
CANDLEFLAME

CASSEROLE

Prea with 1 $35 anvalopa

FIVE PINT 
STO NEW A RE 

PITCHER

Fraa with 1 $35 anvalopa

1 7 -P C . DIXIE 
1 D O G W O O D  
1 JUICE SET

1 Praa with ] $35 anvalopa

2-PC . MELMAC 
PLA H ER A N D  

SER V IN G  BO W L

Praa with 3  $35 anvalopa*

PERCALE BLEACHED 

PILLOW  CA SES

Praa with 2  $35 anvalopa*

3-PC . STO N EW A R E 

WAFFLE SET

Praa with 1 $35 anvalopa

4-PC . STO NEW A RE 
COFFEE M U G S

Fraa with 1 $35 anvalopa

It's easy to get the premiums you want...with 
Safeway's Save-A-Tape Plan...Here's how...
Just save the green cash register tapes you get etch time you shop Safewsy. Plsot them in jrour envelo{M furnished
free by Safeway until they total $39.00 in green cash register upes. «spars»  envelope for each additional $39.00

of ecpvelope* fo r the premium you want, bring them to Safewayworth of tapes. When you have the required amount of 
and select the premium of your choice.

SAVE YOUR TAPES IN THIS 
HANDY ENVELOPE FURNISHED 
FREE AT YOUR SAFEW AY STORE ■SAVI-A-TAfr

9 e r  á a „JJeaftlu

Orange Juice 
Cereal Quads 
Baby Meats

.  .  f o r

Teething Biséuits
Straifwd Id C am  n *  Baby Meats Chopped

f i p p t e r  ß a i f

2 2 *

J o ' n o i d u d m e a n f

Lai^e A Eggs AaeMeM
Doz.

Cans

Assorted
Cereals 17* B a b y Fo o d s s ^ 1l^ % ::8 8 ‘

Strained 21* Baby Foods Chopped 2 Cam 25*
Cake Mixes Oramadaiy Whil«, 

M  food. Yelow

ê

S p r i n g ,  ^ ò a i r ^  ^ ò e i ig ,l i tó

Non-Fat Milk Cta.

SossDM TWm Req. 
fsrm, O m «  or 
low  Catone

Licerne Milk Homogenized 0 « .

Chocolate Milk ¿  26'
’̂^ 4 9 *  Half and Half Lucerne

Peidf ftide 
Amnriwd n —on • / r ^ .

C k .

Poppy
S a f e w a y   ̂^ o p  (^ a a lu ^  IT Jeaiá

Slicod Bacon l-fcv

Instant Pream ^
^  JeH Pectin 15
Qrahaoi Gradiers ^  57

Pancake Floor Creit •‘ IB*8ok

Pizza Pie Mix Way
f2'/2-oz. ^ 2 «

Box

Kisses Peamd BuHer
QA«

PVg. 0 0

Center Sliced Ham r S a f ë t v a ^  ^  P r o d u ce
Cmmd

Ground Beef Economy I

Calf Rib Chops .

■ StoL eiu  J P ro d u d i

Sheliie Beans 
C it Green Beans

Jumbo Bologna em__ t^NP090 ' ^ 4 5 '

Dry Salt Jowls Seasonmg

Snnkist Oranges

M o-3 «  1 C «  
Can Z I

Lima Beans Hook
Ho.

Can

Snecotash

Si

J u d r e  ^ m m t  S i a m p o o i  

Medium Size 
Large Size 
Lotion Form

Padcad iai 
of defcioai

lbs.

Snnkist Lemons
Ecoa- ‘l U  
BoHte I

tnneró P ro J u c tó 7 ^ .  • | 0 t
Borila

Long Macaroni 6-oc.

Q it Spaghetti 
Shell Macaroni

2¿:r.2S<
2 ¿ : : ; 2 5 '

Lotion Form 
Lotion Form

S p e d a i  S r e a t i

Orange Juice 2 ^  55

Firm Cucumbers

Maeircni -'**Bbov

2 ¿ :2 5 '
2¿ts25'

Frozen Waffles
ReddiWii ToppJog

7 ^ 5 1 «
Can

ANAUN TABLETS
23* r  49* ss. 69'

Kaap plaidy oa 
hand rar ¡«íoa .1 7 *

* IdaaJ for aaiad* .1 0 *
Beans.« .1 9 *

14^0 Jor IJoue Petó
Dog Food 1 ^ . . , 2 '*‘4^ W
Beef Dog Food 9' ¿i; 19*
Dog Food H o n -» .. 5 ¿ t 9 r
Kat Food '“c ï 11*

• i
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Momstr MYMiNf AS unu AS $5.09

G iant 18-cubic-foot

LEONARD
UPRIGHT FOOD FREEZER

if  Complete with Food Spoiloge Warranty! 
if  Exclusive Defrost Drain! 
i f  Haidy Bosket for Botk Stanqpid 
A t Geneiae Ahmioeni Sbehuil 
i f  Four Rtacb>E(Hy fteAm f 
i t  Hotde 63D>̂ ln. of Frama FooM  °
*  Sbelw lodMdttoMv IWî Hetidl ° 
i f  AU<jioicekiii> tntiriorf

ll s THt BIO hom« fr««Mr bwy «F Ui« ymri N«w at Ifiit 
MOMtieMl prie*. . .  YOU cm h«rc ivpcrtncrfcct oonvan* 
icnec rido in your enm h«m«l AAcete, vcgcUblm, frwit» 
. . .a t i  tna foods you wwfft • . t right at ywir flag^pal

Ideal answer to hot weather needs!
TWIN 10" PORUUE FAN
if  Pnkm 0$ 0 window foo, poilMble floor or to U t vemflotarl 
'A ' Pownfid twlB oBOton inovi 1600 C .FJL of oIN

The tael word in affidairey and aconewyt This lew>cost drcclatar 'TwIiT will dwadiBirabIc 
duly in any roera in the hwMa. iaiUy paiiaMa 2 th  x 12 A 6h>lNch iltt- haa gdcMy rwHaabi« 
giMHd far easy blada daaning. Smart O tadar Omm  finid»» Cafrying hanrilfc

P IR S O N AU ZIO  C R in T  TIRNtt MOimff w m t »

PAiNT NOW ! PAY UTER! D O -IV
DESOTO

HOUSE PAINT
1$ F U M iA M

MiiBfw nanuiTi
sat CUiMIM WltH 
ncBien h» im  
n w H . . .

An ovhida white house paint that will add lasting beauty 
to your homo. . .  DaSoto's famous Formula 1110 will not 
dlKolor. . .  provides a brilliant, lasting whiteness regard* 
lass of exposure and weather conditions.

R Q IItlH ZtD
WAtL FtlfiSN

/OAOAILB IN A CHOKE 
OF42IBM ITIFUI 
DSCOAATQRCOlOitSI 

BAfT
( T v m n

0 /  . (p c it
TO D in

Aft aHintOiappJiy rvbberiaad*basa pabrt that dhea OpAddy tm  
a wasimirta, vaWaldIba finisb. Oaaetoaa raoatras no thinnor 
and may b t  appUas^quaWy waH wdb asdMr b m h  er roHar. 
CxttartaUgH a ^  taag-lartingi

FREE ESTiMATIS WITHOUT OIUOATiONt

1956 5 -H .P. DELUXE
BUCCANEER
OUTBOARD MOTOR

DELUXE GYM SET
WITH 2-SEATEI SKY-RIDEI 

W lAU-KAIIIIO SWIM HAMaSI 
★  1000 POUND TESTfO CNAINSI 
W lUST-PIOOF MAMEL FIWSHt

WEEKLY PAYMENTS AS UTTLE AS $1.2SI

*  HOST POWIIfM l-iLP. MOTOR MAH 
W rOINAU. HVIISI. AND NEUTIAl MARS

A lightwaight, aasily portabla motor with 
ofiiatino poworl Hat an undarwatar mwf* 
fiar and vibration insulation, Master Tillar 
control and Auto*wind recoil startor. Pin* 
ishffl in a baawtiful Sea Mist Oraan and 
Surf W hitt rasiitant enamel.

PORA LIMITED 
T IM E  ONLY 
PRICED AT

THE M OST A M A Z IN G  M O N EY-S AV IN G  EVENT O F THE YEA R  
STARTS TO M O R R O W I SHOP A N D  SAVE IN EVERY DEPARTM ENT!

NEW 1958 2V^ OLYMPIC TELEVISION
95

WITH YOUR OLD TV SET IF OPERATINGI
NEW 1958—262 sq.*inch viewing oreal 

NEW 1958—Top-front tuning!
NEW 1958-5tylingt 

NEW 1958—Tetrode tuner!

GREAHST TV VALUE IN YEARS AND YEARS!
A rmlly luxurious se t. . .  incorporating ell tha^emdus pre
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GIT YOUR SUPPLY TODAYI
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SOFT 100%  DACION
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ANNIVERSARY SPEOAU
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PORTABLE MIXER
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i t  Twin baotars with rtlaosal 
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WHITE 18 " 
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FIATUREI
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SEAT COVERS _
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POWBirUL
AIR-COOIIO GAS INGMO

i t  AdjwleUe eultiai helghiil 
i t  Heevy-geuge steel beeel 
W M ber Uree erMi Hytee keeriegil .
i t  Snap-eff handia far eoey m rapel

PAYMENTS S M S  WttKlVI à  r o

.«AT«» S P E C IA L ! 2 0 % OFF ON ALL
L U G G A G E

WHITE’S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES
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Permian Basin drilling activity, 

after dropping to the year’s low 
on May 10, climbed slightly on 
the May 25 report to 529 units.

According to the survey taken 
by Reed Roller Bit Company, 
the total of .529 active rotaries on 
May 25 is 17 more than were re
ported on May 10. That S12 is one 
lower than the previous minimum 
recorded on Jan. 25.

The last total is well below a 
comparable time of 1956 however, 
for there were 622 active rotaries 
on May 25 of last year.

Continuing as the top individual 
area of the Permian Basin was 
Lea County, N. M., although it 
dropped five rigs to an 80 total. 
Andrews is second with 58 closely 
followed by Ector with 51.

Andrews dropped four while Ec
tor picked up the same amount.

In addition to the top three, 
other counties reporting 20 or 
more rigs include Crane with 33, 
Gaines with 33, and Winkler with 
33 also.

Howard County continued to 
drop, falling from 16 to six during 
the past month. Scurry however 
fell from 10 to three in two weeks.

County by county, the breakdown 
(with the May 10 totals in paren- 
( «sis) shows; Andrews 58 (62), 
Borden 11 (12), Brewster 2 (1), 
Cochran 3 (3), Coke 1 (2), Chaves 
2 (1), Crane 33 ( 35), Crockett 3 
(3), Dawson 5 (4>, and Dickens 2 
(0).

Also Ector 51 (47), Eddy 5 (4), 
Fisher 12 (14), Gaines 33 ( 33), 
Garza 6 (3), Glasscock 2 (3), 
Hockley 1 (4), HOWARD 6 (8),

Irion 0 (4), Jeff Davis 1 (1), Kent 
1 (1), Lamb 2 (1), Lea 80 (85), 
Lubbock 2 (3), Loving 6 (6), and 
Lynn 0 (1).

Others are Martin 0 (0), Menard 
1 (0), Midland 16 (12), Mitchell S 
(3), Nolan 14 (15), Pecos 18 (12), 
Reagan 9 (6), Roosevelt 1 (1), 
Runnels 12 (15), Reeves 3 (2), 
Scurry 3 (10), Schleicher 1 (2), 
Sterling 2 (2), Stonewall 11 (5), 
and Sutton 5 (3).

Also Tom Green 3 (3), Terrdl 
1 (0), Terry 4 (4), Upton 19 (11), 
Val Verde 2 (2), Ward 14 (IS). 
Winkler 33 ( 33), Yoakum 8 (7), 
Spraberry Trend 18 (12), and 
Permian Basin totals S29 (512).

Gradual Increase 
Shown Nationally

Although ever so gradual, drill
ing maintained its climb in the 
United States and Canada on the 
last report.

As of May 27, Hughes To<̂  
Company, in its survey for the 
American Association of Oil Well 
Drilling contractors, showed 2,587 
rigs turning as against 2,561 the 
week before. A month ago there 
were only 2,475, but a year ago 
there were 2,893.

Texas showed 949, a gain of 
28, and of the number 373 were in 
West Texas. Oklahoma had 210, 
a drop of 23, Louisiana had 437, a 
net increase of seven. Kansas 
showed 150, down two. Western 
Canada reported 202, a boost of 
21 rigs.

Two Mitchell Ventures Are 
Finolled In Westbrook Area

Both wells in Mitchell County 
reported completed Saturday were 
in the Westbrook field.

Standard of Texas finaled the 
No. 20-E Morrison for a daily po
tential of 67 barrels of 23.6-degree 
oil and 17 per cent water. It pro
duced naturally.

Location is four miles northwest 
of Westbrook, 1,650 feet frwn 
south and 1,^0 feet from west 
lines, 21-28-ln, TAP Survey.

Perforations extend from 3,048- 
78 feet, and five and a half-inch 
string is cementech at 3,110 feet. 
Total depth is 3,155 feet.

MAKES 70 BBLS
Anderson-Prichard No. 7-G Mor

rison, six miles northwest of West- 
brtxric completed, pumping 70.35 
barrels of oil and 15 per cent 
water in 24 hours. Gravity is 25.6 
degrees. Before taking final test, 
operator treated with 20,000 gal
lons of fracture fluid.

Total depth is 3,141 feet, and oil

Oil Completions 
Continue To Lag

AUSTIN, June 1 W -The Rail
road Commission reported today 
that gas well completions for the 
year continued to run higher than 
for this period in 1956 but oil well 
completions lagged.

A total of 309 new oil wells were 
brought in during the week, in
creasing to 6,861 the year’s total, 
compared to 7,003 for the period 
in 1956. F i f t y  gas wells were 
completed. A total of 784 have 
bean brought in this year, com
pared to 729 a year ago.

Garza And Scurry 
Gain Prospectors

New wildcat locations have been 
announced for immediate drilling 
in Garza and Scurry counties

’The Garza explorer is Dearburg 
and Ingram of Roswell No. 1 Gos
sett and is about two miles south
west of Post. Drillsite is 2,310 feet 
from north and 330 feet from west 
lines, 11-5, K. Aycock Survey. Op
erator will drill to 4,250 feet.

In Scurry, Phil H. Hayes of Mid
land staked the No. 1 J. B. ’Tur
ner 1,889.3 feet from north and

string is set at 3,138 feet. Produc
tion was reached at 2,960, and per
forations extend from there to 3,060 
feet.

The well is 1,830 fet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines, 31-28- 
In, TAP Survey.

W. C. Russell of Lubbock staked 
the No. 2-A Crawford in the Sharon 
Ridge 1700 field about 12Vi miles 
southeast of Ira. Drilling depth is 
1,750 feet.

WAITS ON C i^L E  TOOLS
Plotted site is L021 feet from 

the north and 330 feet frmn the 
west lines of the east half. Sub
division, G. J. Rgier Survey.

Cosden No. 9 Otis Chalk, about 
12 miles southeast of Coahcnna in 
the Howard-Glasscock field, was 
bottomed at 1,215 feet this wedc- 
end and waiting on cable tool.

The location is 990 feet from 
north and 2,341 feet from east 
lines, 90-29, WANW Survey, on a 
220-acre lease.

Ellenburger Strike 
Completes In Crane

A flowing discovery was report
ed Saturday in Crane County. ’The 
producer about 17 miles southwest 
of Odessa finaled in the Ellen
burger.

1 ^  Oil Corporation completed 
No. 1-AT Crane Fee for a dally 
flowing potential Qf 164 barrels erf 
49-degree oil through a 28-64-inch 
choke. Gas-oil ratio gauged 590-1.

Oil in the Ellenburger is pro
duced from open hole from 11,- 
895-940 feet.

The discovery well is 990 feet 
from east and 850 from south lines 
of the northeast quarter, 78-4 -̂4s, 
TAP Survey.

Old Timers Save The Day
It took rata to raster« these eU reliables te their rlghtfal place. Highly mechanised and automated 
as the medem ell industry may be. It has found that methods from a bygone era are still hard to 
beat in selTing some sf today’s problems. Mules had to be called In to haul the ’‘drilling wagon” of a 
Shell Oil Co. seismic party on the Texas Gulf Coast when heavy rains made the low terrain complete
ly Impassable for meterixed equipment. Now that rains have come — and stayed — some local be
leaguered operators might take note.

Two Southeast Howard W ells 
Final, Wildcat Is Deepening

New Spraberry 
Locations Are 
Due In Borden

New locations have been report
ed in the Arthur and Jo-Mill (Spra
berry) fields of Borden County. 
Meanwhile a wildcat in the coun
ty prepared to swab this weekend.

(iulf Oil Company staked the 
No. 14 C. C. Canon about 13 miles 
west of Gail in the Jo-Mill field. 
Drillsite Is 1,980 feet from south 
and east Unes, 34-83-5n. TAP Sur
vey. Operator is to drill to 7,800 
feet.

In the Arthur pool to the south, 
Seaboard No. 4-33 T. J . Good will 
drill to 8,400 feet looking for 
Spraberry production.

It is staked 660 feet from the 
south and 1,980 feet from the west 
lines. 3S-3S-4n, TAP Survey, and 
seven and a half miles north of 
Vealmoor.

PREPARES TO SWAB 
At the Tidewater Oil Company 

No. 1-B Clayton-Johnson wildcat, 
operator prepared to swab this 
weekend. It had previously set 
tanks and perforated.

The perforation interval in the 
Pennsylvanian is 8,212-22 feet. Dur
ing the last nine hours <rf testing 
before it shut down to move in the 
swabbing unit, it flowed 46 barrels 
of fluid, three to five per cent 
water, one to three per cent basic 
sediment, and the remainder new 
oil.

Drillsite is 10 miles southwest 
of Gall, 660 feet from south and 2,- 
019 feet from east lines, 9-32-4n, 
TAP Survey.

While new wells were being fi
naled in the Snyder and latan East 
Howard >/ields of Howard County, 
C. D. Turner deepened a wildcat 
in the south part of the county.

Four miles southeast of Coaho
ma, 0. P. Leonard finaled the No. 
8 O’Daniel for a daily pumping 
potential of 69.67 barrels of 29- 
degree oil. No water accompanied 
the test.

Location is 990 feet from south 
and east lines, 20-30-ls, TAP Sur
vey in the Snyder field. Total 
depth is 2,700 feet, and five and 
a half-inch string reaches to 2,557 
feet. Production is reached at 2,- 
587 feet.

EAST HOWARD PRODUCER
In the latan East Howard field. 

Standard Oil of Texas No. 22 
Dodge pumped 68 barrels of oil 
and 30 per cent water to final. 
It produced naturally. Gravity of 
the oil is 30.2 degrees.

The hole extends to 2,871 feet, 
and five and a half-inch casing is 
set at 2,850. Perforations extend 
from 2,745-85 feet. The well is two 
and a half miles southwest of 
latan, 1,300 feet frenn north and 
1,650 feet irmn west lines, 1-30-ls, 
TAP Survey.

C. D. Turner No. 1 L. I. Stewart, 
a Grayburg wildcat eight miles 
south of Big Spring, deepened to 
2,400 feet in redbeds and anhydrite 
this weekend.

The wildcat is 330 feet from 
south and 2,338 feet from west 
lines, 46-33-ls, TAP Survey. Oper
ator is testing to 3,400 feet to find 
Grayburg production.

TAKING POTENTIAL 
In the Moore field. Cosden No.

5 Bamett-Connally was in the 
process of taking potential this 
wedeend. Total depth is 2,172 feet.

’The well is 990 feet from the 
north and 2,316 from east lines, 
28-33-ls, TAP Survey, five miles 
southwest of Big Spring on a 
160-acre lease.

Standard Oil of T e x a s  has 
changed location of two ventures 
in the Howard-Glasscock field.

At the Standard of Texas No. 
2-21 Dora Roberts location has

been amended to 330 feet from 
south and 1,725 feet from east 
lines, 137-29, WANW Survey, on 
240-acre lease. It is about two 
miles east of Forsan and will 
project to 1,400 feet to try the 
Yates section.

Standard of Texas No. 1-12 Dora 
Roberts is now filed as 2,210 feet 
from south and- 330 feet from west 
lines, 137-29, WANW Survey, and 
two miles east of Forsan.

It will project to 1,900 feet.

RE(}UIEM

Natural Gas Bill Judged 
Dead For Current Session

1.881.2 feet from west lines, 15-3, 
HATC Survey, and 20 miles north
east of Snyder.

Drilling depth is 7,600 feet.

Sivalls Opens New 
Office In Borger

ODESSA — Sivalls Tanks, Inc. 
has announced establishment of a 
new district office in Borger, and 
appointment of Elvin H. Ryder as 
Panhandle District manager.

‘‘The new district will serve the 
five-state area covering the Texas 
and Oklahoma Panhandles, south
west Kansas, southeast Colorado 
and northeast New Mexico,” ac
cording to S. P. Kroricer, execu
tive vice president. The company 
maintains branch o f f i c e s  and 
yards in Abilene, and Hobbs, N.M. 
Sales and service representatives 
are located in San Angelo and 
Fort Worth as well as Odessa, 
Abilene and Hobbs.

Crash Fatal To 
Three In Family

CONROE, Tex., June 1 UTi— 
Three members of a Little Rode, 
Ark., family were killed in an 
auto-truck collision today on U.S. 
Highway 59 near Porter, about 30 
miles northeast of Houston.

Two others were injured erit- 
ically.

Those killed were Merle Gentry, 
about 50; a son, Robert M. Gen
try, about 28, and- granddaughter, 
Sandra Gentry, 3 months old.

Mrs. Merle Gentry and Mrs. 
Robert Gentry were reported in 
critical condition at Little Rock 
Hospital.

Deon Shelby Retires
AUSTIN, June 1 (B — T. H. 

Shelby, dean emeritus of the Uni
versity of Texas division of exten
sion, retired today after more 
than 30 years with the university. 
He had been on modified service 
since 1951, and is succeeded by 
Dean James R. D. Eddy.

LONG SHORT STAY

Thompson T  o Observe 25th 
YearOn Railroad Commission

By MAX B. SKELTON
AC8TIN M — The man House 

Speaker Sam Rayburn says knows 
more about oil than any other man 
in the world observes on Tuesday 
his 2Sth anniversary as a member 
of the Texas oil and gas regula
tory eommissioa

On June 4, 1932, Gov. Ross S. 
Sterling appointed Lt. Gen. Ernest 
0. Thompson, re<Lhaired fighting 
mayor of Amarillo, to the Texas 
Railroad Commission.

Thompson Intended to stay only 
a short while, but one challenge 
and fight led to another. 'TMay 
his quick wit and sharp tongne 
are known to oil drelee around 
the world.

He has seen his state’s oil pro
ration statutes beoame modeb 
stuAMi and followed by many oth
er states and several foreign coun
tries. .

Oil proration was brand new 
when Thompson accepted the 
Sterling appmtinent. A few days

re-
au-

Discovery of the field in late 
1930 led to the commissioa’s 
ceiving proration regulatory 
thoiity in 1931. Sterling had called 
out the guard after flush produc
tion from the huge field toppled 
crude d l  pricee from $1.10 to 5 or 
10 cents a brrrel.

Thompson won the battle of 
East Texas and stopped the flow 
of oil being p ro d u c t in violation 
of the new proration statutes. By 
1934 prices were relatively stable 
at a teo t 9K oaots a b a r ^ .  Pro
cedures designed during the East 
Tanas crisis to control the fldd’s 
reaarvoir pressure have since heeo 
adapted to hundreds of other 
fidOi in the state.

At Thompson’s urging, the Legia- 
latnre late hi IMS antborised the 
conwidasion to oontrol e n d a  out
put bp Umiting production to m ar
ket demand.

I Thompaon, now 65. has seen 
Texas oil fiald whan tha Supreme i state peoduction grow from 740, 
Court bald that tha National Goardlooo ba irda  a  d iq r^  1M2 to a  cui^

. . .  K now ! M o tt A b o u t Oil

could not ba 
•M H aM fll

uw nuprem eisuu  
stlonal Guard 000 I 
la affocta to |i« a t

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, June 1 (B-The 

natural gas bill appears all but 
dead for this session of Congress.

Even if it should get out of the 
House, it would run into an un
certain future in the Senate.

There is doubt the Senate Com- 
m oce Committee would give any 
consideration to the bill this year. 
Sen. Magnuson (D-Wash), chair
man, is reported to feel the com
mittee would not have time to con
duct a hearing.

However, the bill would still be 
alive next year if it is not killed 
in the House committee or in the 
House itself in the remaining 
weeks of the present session. 
Should the measure get through 
the House this year, a Senate 
hearing probably would be held 
early next year.

The bill, by Reps. Harris (D- 
Ark) and O’Hara (R-Minn), Is 
designed to ease federal controls 
over independent gas producers.

The House committee is sdied- 
uled to wind up its hearing on the 
measure next week. Tben will

Shell Strike 
Is Averted

HOUSTON, June UV-A strike 
at the Shell Oil Co. plant here 
was averted today when manage
ment and negotiators for Oil, 
Chemical A Atomic Workers In- 
trenational Union L o c a l  4-367 
agreed on a new contract.

Agreement was reached at 1:30 
a.m. A federal niedlalor stopp< 
the clock at 3:26 p.m. The clock re
mained stopped as negotiations 
continued.

The contract, still to be ratified 
by union menibers, calls for a 6 
per cent wage Increase, four 
weeks of paid vacation aifter 20 
years’ service, eight paid holidays 
a  year and time and a half plus 

iltr time for working on ther e m l t r
houdays.

Cosden Moves In 
On Nolan Outpost

Cosden P e t r o l e u m  has an
nounced location of a venture in 
Nolan County.

It is Cosden No. 1 C. L. Knlerin 
and is about half a mile south of 
production in the Watts (Gardner) 
field. Drilling depth is 5,700 feet.

Plotted location is 1,980 feet from 
south ajitfVest lines, 203-64, HATC 
Survey, two and a half miles 
southwest of Hylton.

In Ector County, Coeden No. 5- 
A Kloh, replacement for the No. 
5 Kloh, drilled Saturday at 2,925

a t seeking production In the Pen- 
11 field.

Big Spring (Texai) Harold, Sun., Juna 2, 1957
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LOTS MM MS as

P. F. COBB REAL ESTAtB
AM4-65tt l lO O G r^  A M » lg S

AIR-CONDITIONING—
CARKIER W W ATim W AXW Ite 

MIO w  BlfbVAy M ____ AM » « 1 »

AUTO SERVICE—
S M  w b z x ;l  a u o m m x n t

M l B u t  )rd  rboiM  AM «-M41
MOTOR BlUtRIMO SBRVICB 

M4 Jo b u o n  riM M  AM 1

BEATUY 8HOPS-
HADt STTUB CLOnO 

IMT O r n o  WMBi AM «SW l

BUILDING s u p p l y -
b i o  S F R n tO  B U IU H N O  -  LUMBER 
l i l t  O n e s  Phooo AM 4-1341

CLEANERS—
C b A V a KOZVLAT

sot Jo h n u B  n o M  AM 44111
ORBOO STR EE T  CXBAMER8 

1700 O r a g l i  PhoM  AM 4-04U
NEW PASBION

100 W Poorlh
CLEANERS 
PhOM AM «-ilM

ROOFERS—
COPFMAN ROOPW O 

1403 RonneU Phaa* AM 4-MOl
WB8T TEXAS ROOPINO OO.

MS B u t  2nd AM 44101

New Type Of 
Gun In Use

come consideration of proposet 
amendments.

There was a  rumor on Capito 
Hill this week that the administra 
tion was considering modifying or 
withdrawing its suggested amend 
ments. But an Office of Defense 
Mobilization spokeeman said he 
had beard nothing about it.

Gas producers contend that two 
administration amendments would 
wipe out the bill’s principal bene
fit for them.

One of these amendments would 
remove a prohibition in the pend
ing bill against use of cost as a 
factor in setting prices; the other 
would permit the federal power 
commission to review price in
crease clauses in existing con
tracts.

A time saving, more efficient 
and more economical metlml of 
jet perforating has been intro
d u c e  to the oil industry by The 
Western Company, vdth headquar
ters in Midiuid, reports H. E. 
Chiles Jr., president of the con
cern.

Tlic new method consists of se
lectively firing a series of jet guns 
on one run into the bore hole.

Developed and perfected by 
Western’s research and develoiv 
ment division under the supervi
sion of Roscoe Clark, the procees 
permits a  numbw of Jet guns sec
tions of various lengths to bs con
nected together and fired Individu
ally at the desired perforating 
zones.

One of the main fortes of tha 
new s y i tm  is its ability to per
forate several isolated zones with 
one run into the hole. A long 
single zone alio can be perfora 
ted in fewer runs without tha sub- 
jecUon of the hole to excessive 
explosive forces, a disadvantage 
found in other accepted methods 
of perforatiiig.

As a  rule. Jet perforaUng has 
been limited to from 16 to 20 feet 
on one run to avoid excessive 
shock. With selective Rocket Jet, 
longer gun sections may be run 
into the well, with Umitod footage 
fired at one time to reduce sh o a .

NURSERIES—
S M  NUR8ERT

170S Scurry Phone AM 443M

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPEW R ITER  

a  O FT. SO PPLT 
107 Mhln Phone AM

PRINTING—
W m  TEX  PRINTIMO 

111 M ein Phone AM >4111

REAL E S T A T I

BUSINESS Al
LooUng For A New Or 

Better Boetnaas LocstionT 
See b o U d ia ^ ^  808 RonneU, ad
joining Settles Hotel; 25x100 build 
ing on 2>xl40 lo t See B. F. Rob
bins, OwMT. Phone All 4-8451 or 
AM 4-4481.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATB EXCHANCBI

All 4-2807 17U fCl
NXW: Vbedroom. hurt* bllrheei AM  
cloMt tone«, oae t e n  Mad. SOTR 
SPEO A LT o v m t  IcavlM  M ««. te o i  
bedroom ta d  dm , eltoehed s i i u e i .  1
down.
IMIIXOIATX POiSMiTON; 
techad double (era«a. 
peym m t. m .M  m oaaiy . inwARos RxioHTa: Real ggnp 
room. 13Mi by 14 eetpeled  ■oEw 
drepae. eueebad tere«« . SIL Ml.  
PARXEILL: I b edream , eioaly t
beckyerd. WUI trade fe rM e d ro o m  h  
locauoii.
NXW: W d  buia, Sbadrwam

OOOD LOTO: UP.

POR SA LI: « roam brick 
acre land. 1 mile north M Oi 
food well of water, ebickqi 
and f a ra fo  wMh « a ih  kem  
Ceotact M n . Wthb, Dlehmn 
Caaboma. o r  CaO AM 447H.

SU>tUGHTER'S
PRXTTT Mew 2 R adraw b tO« Mm o . m
comer. T e n ïl Ik e  MR. OI 
BRICK: AUnattTo BtIb s  iomo. M W  
and draped. 1 la rse  bedreami . 1 ealM  
room guMt eottaÍM PiM btae 2 i f  
eoU an . central beatine. OMans. 
LOTKLT NXW 1 bedroim . a a n ti i l  M 
earpetad. aU the Tlzln’a.'
Larce olOtachleDad. 2 biiMc— , S M W  I 
m eo n tr. MtM. Oaed b a .

Sea OnOcW Paw Otad B tn  
12H O re e i P h m T l l t  U

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

Study To Check 
Gas In Lines

LUBBOCK—A Texas Tedi re
searcher will attempt to create a 
scientific "chaperone” to keep a 
more accurate dieck on the be
havior of natural gas in transmis
sion lines.

As much as $2,500 may be saved 
at a single pipiUne transmission 
point by determing the deviation 
of natural gas from ideal gas 
laws, and compensating for it in 
volume measurement, according 
to W. L. Ducker, petroleum engi
neering professor conducting tho 
project.

Because of certain characteris
tics of gas in lines between source 
and consumer, there presently is 
no way to measure or audit ac
curately the total gas in the sys
tem, Ducker explauned. The cur
rent method of measuring gas Is 
with an orifac# meter, which re
cords pressure only.

THE “Z” FACTOR
Ducker said, "The pipeline peo

ple cell file gas deviatioa factor 
‘Z’, Knowledge of the ’Z’ factor 
is necessary to determine accu
rate because gas in the transmis
sion lines U constantly changing, 
Dudeer pointed out.

The p ^ Ie m , he said, is to find 
a simple, accurate meene of sam
pling ges continually and making 
a direct and accurate determina
tion of volume. Ducker said he 
hopes to develop an attachment 
which Indicate on a graph a 
minute-by-minute determination of 
the ’Z’ factor.

The project is being done in con
junction with the Tech Office of 
Research, a central agency of in
formation and counsel on such 
work at the institution.

Clark Takes Over 
As Research Head

Roscoe C. Clark J r., has taken 
over as manager of the research 
and development division oi ’The 
Western Company, with headquar
ters in Midland, announced H. E. 
Chiles Jr., president.

Clark succeeds John Younger, 
who recently retired from the post, 
as well as from a vice presidency 
with the company. Younger still 
is associated with Western as a 
member of the board of directors, 
and as a consultant.

D  I V  I O  t  N  D  S

C U T  O O S T l

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

In tu ra n c a  A goncy  
"S In ea  19Íf7"

$07 # .  4th Dial AM 4-7IH

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY A T LAW  

301 S cu rry  

Dial AM 4.2591

Dawson Hole Has 
Drillstem Test

Operator took a drillstem test 
this weekend at a Dawsor County 
wildcat, but result of the test was 
not nported.

H m test was being runOat tha 
Texas Cruda Oil Company No. 1-79 
Lindsay, a  PennsyhraMan anlor* 
er about I I  miles nortoirest of La- 
masa. Operator was tasting 4rom 
$,068-720 in an unreportad zone.

___________ Loertioo of tha wildcat la 1,860
IÍiaa(|BlÍHaa bar-l feat from soiRh tad SJlOfirm

Operators Mired 
In Muddy Roads

Oilman operating in tha extrema 
southwestern corner et Howard 
County are having great dWieulty 
in carrying on thaaa dairs.

Rapaated rains have turned the 
roads across tha rad clay flats into 
quagmires. One operator said all 
storage on his lease was full and 
ha had bean unable to transport 
out his runs for tha paat mooth. 
TUs has nacaaaitetod •  shutdown 
and resulted in l o s t  production. 
Others said they had similar ex
periences.

Most at tha fanpaaaabla roads 
were M t te  SNsa aa sr tbs Mttcb-

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool Sr Machine Co.
901 E. 2 n d  Big S p rin g

Oil F iald  a n d  In d u s tria l M an u fac tu ra  an d  R apair 
D rill C o lla r S o rv k a  
24  HOUR SE R V IC I

301

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
A g en t

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
lo a f  l a t ^ A M  3 ^ 1 8 1 — N ita  coll AM  4 .« 6 4 t  

B U T A N I— D IIS IU -O IL S  A GREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
-  OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Spociallxlng In H and ling  H oavy A ^ ch ln o ry  
Big S pring , T oxaa Dial AM 4-5591

T.. H. McCANN JR.
PR O PA N E— BUTANE 

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE
Dial AM 3-2431 Big S p rin g

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirt Confractor
BalHsasr i ntslatsiasrs ffhiTtli fftr ayiTi 

Air Cempren sri  Drag Ltaaa 
DIAL AM 448«

WILSON BROTHERS
O IN IR A L  C O N T R A C T O M  

Spocialixing In Oil F M d  C on atru c tio n  
710 1 .1 5 th  D ial AM 4-7312 o r  AM 3-2S2I

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
AH O radoa A n d  T ypoa O f P o ln ta  A n d  In an n ala . 

O ofioral F urpoao  In to rio r T o x tu ro  C oating .
D troo t F ac to ry  T a  You Prlooo.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

«Mn^3 BKDROOM-Nle. tbrouflHMil,
SPACIOUS BRICK BOUE-2 Ul. bMhi. taw. kS ttoetrls vMUo-vaa MipM. emlrml hMt. 
n4M CoUm.. caar 214.SM.VACANT-1 BMioom. .Uubtal douM.IST.N PM moBib. __4 ROOMS, fob. vttb S ku. tsm  SMM 
down.
LAROa t  a«dr.M »4l«SI f \M t IKHW. vK k
Vk bMh. MnsL aripw. mata áomm w viDWt. Pubbiffl.
2 BBDROOM m  RumMb. Mo m  ta, «448
down. _
N ic a  S B O n o m . 41M4 town. STS m m H ^  
tm t tr  t u r r  br iM ic . _  ^BUB1MBS8 m anRTT, WmI 3rd, W44* 
4th. IMh PteM .
2 RBOROOM-Brlck. dM . IVk bM h^ «dM pta«L dmwd. 4MTM«'t eUMt4T4. IWtHO cbole. iMtalon.
FOB SALX: 2 BM rocoi 4Bd 
FmrkhlB Sibdii. AM > 43n . DtIta

B. X  HOOVER

. t i a

rOM BÂXM: %hêùnem  ‘ ààa M M u Vtr----

M ARII ROWLAND
m w . a a  a m  h m

tra i batata«.

^  RTTaspMfi. a

BARNES REAL ESTATE
LAROa S BOOM boai» . doubla, g a r i f a  
eoaem t atw m  Iw iim . d iau llM  « a i  •

01 a q u r r r  la  t  badrown t o iw d .  dtJj m
2 B anaO O M  tor b u t  IHM , M  nuBlfe.
SBVRRAL baautm s  lu b u rb u  haoMa.___ _
4 BKDltOOM—A LOT ol bN M  ta  faa«

CALL US TO BUT. SXLL OB TRAIM.

SC.
URAL
down 3-BaDH 
n w .. 
3-BX

F o a  SALB! S b adwoBi h d M  j ta a .t i
roooi «Ub i  r« l_ b e iiM s aita doubla
a * . an n  m M*
tanuM  b i ^  t a a a n .  arwtad w a  -

" ’ “ « Â f c î ’S B '- mLootabd 
14U J  '

506 Main Ras. AM 548M
4-ROOM AND btab. _ ^
toa I u r ta ,  aaa NortbMta lOlk.

I UQ̂E

TOT STALCUP
UM  Liard 

AM «-7«M AM 44S44 
SFBCIAL: Sbadroam  ta  b .  iiwvtd. 
for ta k . e ta ta . lUOO.
BFXCIAL; Mtm > 4 . d r m  . n Sw Im  
bom*. bwdwood Onwa. bt« t iaataa phta 
1 te r» U nd. MTIO.
BB THa FIRST ta Bv. ta Ulta atar R
bedroom hom t. B lf UtHw  r o m ,  a t « ,  
kltcbm , k r f .  olottta. M m rta b M t dota 
•Ir. ail.7sa. .  .
NRW 3-b4drom  oo p.T*d »trata, b i t  
«T taf room, nie# kUehan. i r a w ta t  
In bath, ewitral hm t. dota tar. 112.300. 
w m  ta k . t r a d i ta .  ^  ^  ^
NBW > 4 « lro m  briok, tuOr ttr fM tm  
n*M a o n a t.. 2 e m m ta  t l .  btaba. ^  
klteban. d«». bireb eabtata., o la ta ^  
r u t a  u d  ovan, u a ttra i bm i. dota atr.
o ïd r  a i a j o o . ___________ ____

CALL u t  70HXN TQV X aB D
RXAL XfTATB ____ _

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Mala
AM 44401 AM 44227 AM 440IT 

BRICK O l AND FKA BOHX8
1 BEDROOM. 2 b ta tu . aarvataa‘ qutatarfc
N aar J r .  CoBaia.
a BEDROOM BRICX. > batha. m rptaad.
drapwl. N aw  J r .  Oollat».
2 N ic a  DUFLBXBt m  1 m rrw r tat l i  
South p u t  et tewn.
NICB KOMB M  Blltatd. Drtva. 
llOsUa FOOT LOT wtai 4 room b o a ta  

Woat 4tb.
21 FOOT BUSINKSS LOT » t t b m «  aO 
flea buOdlnt. ta devntaw a dtatrtat. 
BRICK O X  u d  F J I J L  Kamo. avaSaMe
am r.
1 LOT ta  Waatam KUta.
L H T  TOUR FROFBBTT WITK 0 1  » 0 «  

QUICK SALX.

SLAUGHTER'S
BBAB B O bB ; BaataOta a ta r  •  to OSUBOBBAB BOMB... -  

raaaw mota M tra ta ^ . 
NIOB FItBWAB: S

?"ïom **hôuao and, •  ..tW!*"*"** ■••• 
Pood tavaatmaot O alr tuW * .

low VB vm
WotaarM
lAa oiBi
FOB‘b i S i l i i ß J S i . ”

SEE THESE BEFORE 
YOU BUY

S-Badroom G.L B r i^  Home. Low 
Down PaymaaL 
l-Badroom irith double 
Caylar Drlv«. Haaao 

rmant wiUi OI loan, 
ndshad Duptai with three roeoM 
each slda. Both wtUi bath aiM 

garaoe. Good kcatton.
Wa Hava Olhar T Istbigi

BOB FLOWERS
1«1 Birdwan A 1144ai. AM 4 4 M

on

i\

\ -  r '
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Authorind Dm Ut

^  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry _______________ Dial AM 44980

FURNUSED APTS. BS
NICBLT rU K N BK B D . OamlwtaM» S 

tuk balk. Rm t  «W B u tro a n  apaiInM al, tub balk. Raai 
U lh. AM M M  a r  AM M M .
NICB 3-ROOM toralabatl apartm aot. Dial 
AM 4 - a u .
F U R M im O  APARTSCairr H r  raal. 
paid. Apply M  Mata.
POR RKIfT: P um libad taaa* a  ipartiaan t. 
Apply m  Oakad.
POR RKMT: and balk fttnlahad•DArtOMPl BHi pAkl.
Cmäila. only. Apply UM battlaa. AM 4-347*.
3-ROOM r vm tlk m m o  apaitm anl. 
M  SaM  W Maa Wliaal Rai

W alar
Baatauraat.

PO R N IU R D  »4IOOU aparUnaal with 
privala balk. Apply MT bcurry.

iNKD, al 
3 raao  

elaaa la. l U  Laacaatar.

k nlealy fur- 
prtvata bath.

MODBRN. CLEAN. futalUiad 3 -reaa  apart- 
OMBt. Atr-oaadlUoead. I M  Waal Mb.
TWO 3-ROOM funilahad apartm aati . BtDa 
paid. Dial AM M d ll.
»ROOM PURNIBHBO apartm aot. 
bath. Bina paid. Dial AM MM4.
PDRNBHXD DUPLEX. Apply U U  daur- 
ry . Dial AM 4 - 3 3 3 4 . ____________

WE W ILL HANDLE YOUR LOAN 
FOR REPAIRS OR ADDITIONS

•  New Roof
•  Floor Finishing
•  Linoleum
•  Add Beth Room

wvwM •» «V— •  Pcint Home
Air Conditioner»—Refrlgeretlon or Eveporetive

LLOYD Fa CURLEY, InCa-Lumber
1000 I .  4Hi Dial AM 3-2531

Add A Room 
Redwood Foncé 
Bafh er Floer Tile 
Formica Cabinet Topo 
Wall To Wan Carpet

TWO PURNUHEO apartm aoU . 3 raooia 
and bath aaeh. Apply t u  Rimnali.

NICE 3-ROOM u a tm la b a d  apartOMOt. 
Coupla only. Dial AM 4-7SU.
FOR RENT ta  ooupla. Unluinlaliad Vb du- 
plax, 4 rooma. privata bath, walar fura- 
UhwL 343 Doaath. M  Owaaa. AM 43351.

4ROOM FURNISHED hauaa. Bdla paid. 
Dial AM 4-3431.
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, ntodani. 
alr-ooodtUooad. ERebaoat taa. 333 maoth. 
nightly rataa. Taugha'a TlUaga. Waat 
Highway SD. AM 4-S43L

91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
34HDROOM BRICK. HOMES 

1 atkl 2 Baths

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$ U 0 0 0  to $17,500

SA LIS  OFFICE 
In Our New Location At The

LLOYD F. CURLEY, IN C .-LU M B ER  MW a  aa mu a m  a th *

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDWARE

Grilb-Hardwara-Louvras 
CABINET HARDWARE

We Hove All Kinds
Antique Cooper— Block— Bress and Chrome 
Lot W

SOI

Help YOU Medernixe Your Home
EMSCO SALES CÖRP.
■Hon Dial AM 4-6232

ESTA TI
f O B « 4 U I  ^

^ y ia iT  li 5 S a laly**S
tSsS-̂ uS MM'SS, lata.

REALTOR
NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
**HaoM Of Better listtncs” 

TUc Office Wm Be 
Closed TU July 1st
S BEDROOM BRICK
$250.00 DOWN

FOR VETERAN
W O R T H  P E E L E R

REALTOR
A ll s -sm  AM 4-84U
WB A e  h appy to  ANNOUNCE 
THAT MRS. JUANITA CONWAY
11 NOW ASSOCIATED WITH THIS 

OFFICE. CAUL HER FOR 
PROMFT e f f ic ie n t  SERVICE 

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-79SS-AM 4-S44-AM 4-S715

"lK)03d

REAL ESTATE
f a r m s  A RANCHES

Prtvala

UNFURNISHED APTS. B 4

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

3-BKOROOM PURNIBHKD houM. P rtvala 
bath aad aotraaea. 313 lan th  Nolaa. Dial 
AM 3-330.

FOR RENT
S-room furnished house. Located 
1304 Nolan. $3S month. Ne bills 
paid.

BUSINESS SERVICES ISEVENTEEN
ALLIBD 
a a ia r i .  i

PXNCB: A l1 tn» tm 
gafbaea -•a

FOR OONCRBTR 
Harald Crawtard.
Rh.

[ af aay  U nd a a l  
4SU3. U U  Waal

TARDS PLOWSO wRh la lr td l ir .  tap  
Iniek. traa tar walk. AM M m .

CARPET 
For The Best Carpet 

InstallRtion and Repair, Call 
ALBERT GARCIA 

17 Years In The Business 
Dial AM 4465S

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING

W. w ; LANSING
AM 4-0B7S after S p jn .

O B inU U I. n o u a  Rapairtas;
btoektacdww BddttlEos 
Jaba ip aala llty . AM 44 Altar
R. C. MePBBRSOH P aa ip tas  Sarvtaa. 
Saptla taaka. waNi raek i. tU  Waal 1rs. 
Dial AM 4SSU: alghla. AM 44113.
KNAPP ARCH 
WaiBae’a. S. W 
4U  DaBaa.

Simpart Sb 
wladbam . AM 4dTsr a r

TOP s o n .  aad  OR w a d  — SS.SS b a d . 
Can n . U  M uiphraa. AM 4-303S a lta rt;Sa p. a .

NOTICE
Ta m y frtaada aad  oaatamtTa: I  am  baak 
la buihiaaa. T ia Wark—Duethic — Oaalari 
Rapalrad. Tour Alr-OaadlUaaar Rapatrad 
a t R w ionabla  Pttoaa.
Look P a r Now Shop O paalae Saga.

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP
Manud Fuga 

509 N. Main AM 4.6503
DRITXWAT ORATKU lU  tand . gi 
blaek top aoU. ba iay ard  fartUlaar. ai 
and gravai daUvorad. C a l H Z t-U fl .

ELECTRICAL SERVICE B4

'In Hm book I get from the library, fhat page was 1am o u t..."

Need L is t in g s
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-727»
THRKB-ROOM and bath  h m lih a d  beuw . 
Apply 3M Oollad.
TWO-ROOM fum khad  houM. Saa at TSt 
Abram, d ial AM 4 m 4 .
m x K -R O O M  and bath  to n lab ad  haaaa. 
Air ccaKUtionad. bllU paid. SS3 monlh. 
4M D oaky. AM 4SS33.
3V4-ROOM PURNISHXD bourn. BUIa 
Apply I »  Waat Stb. DUI AM 439M.
SMAI.li 3-room fum lahad bouaa. Dial 
4S1W.
3-BXDROOM PURNISHRO houM. 34" TT. 
larga a ir  eoadttbnar, pUntk autom atta 
waahar. alea yard. Moat ran i to raapoo- 
■Sila party  fa r  t  monlba o r yoar. Ratar- 
aacaa t aq id rad. AM 4TSU.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6

KZTRA NICB 3 bodroom boma, ona bk ek  
grada lebooL collaga. Paocad yard, watb- 

I iBBirlliB i iw  B arth Mantlealta.
I.«.

3-BOOM UNPUBN1BHKD k 
Looatad 40r Owaaa. Dial 
ply isaa Jobnaoa. ______

k S3S manUi 
44SI4. Ap.

only, na  doga. 14M Boat U lb.
Tb Minila

3-BOOM UNPURNIBHBD boUM. Cloaa ta. 
Waakdays. dial AM 4 » 3 1 : Sundaya. AM

FOB BBNT: 3-badroom brtek. T aeaat
w. SUS mantb. South aida. AM MOST 

attar 1:SS p jn .  Sunday.

WANTED TO RENT BS
WANTXD: LABOB 3 M droam  boUM un- 
fumlabad. P a rta  aad aarvica m aaagar 
Sid Boldlag Motara. AM 4t3IS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL W EIii ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1006 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

In Our New Home 
Same Efficient, Courteous 

Sendee
ALBERT PETTUS 

Electric
V /^  Mi. on Snydo’ Highway 

AM 4-418»

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
This Waak Only

SAMCO PAINT
Regular Price $4.95 Per Oailon 

NOW ONLY
$3.95
Per Gallon

Manufactured For And Guaranteed By

S&M LUMBER CO.
Sr4 B eM arael Finar Dial A ll S4gU

EXTERMINATORS E6
TKRMITKS-CALL or w ilta •  WaO'a Ex-
tarm lnatliig Company to r traa  Inip afithiB. 
14U Waat A v a n u a ^  *San Angolo. SOM.
CAU, M m .B R  tba KUIar. Roaebaa, R ati. 
T aniiltai M inor's Bxtaiiiilnall Dial AM

T K R U m a  CAU. aoutbw astam  A-ana 
T snn lta  CoalroL Conoptata past oaatrol 
w rvlca. Work tuBy guaraatasd . Mack
Moora awnar. AM

PAINTING-PAPERING EU
FOR PADfTTNO aad  papar baaglag, 
-  ..............r. 31S Dlxta. AM 4 5 4 « .D. M.

RUG CLEANING E li
FOR PBOPBSSIONAL n ta  i 

Can AMbam s or our ptaat.
Pickup. daUvary. M llls rs  R u f

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
WANTXD 
Ooad warklai 
work. Apply 
Shop Poraou

parían  Is 
M aPaaald

ta J
M olare m

CAM.XD 
Ptatna

MXXTINO
• Lodgs No.
A M . Monday, Ju a a  3.

M t A J .

AS
POR SALB: RaaaUfal 5105 asra  RUI Caun- 
try  Ranch, wall taaead. tota af tnmrova- 
miaata, lacindlag 3SM aeras nadar DXXR 
fm es. dividsd lato tbrsa diffaraot pasturas. 
Kxcallaat buntlng. w starsd by pannanant 
spriags aaw wslls. S4B.M p a r  acra. CaR e r  
wrtta O. Curtís Clark, Ownsr, Box 1313.

C hrtatt Taxas. TD 3-4W4: TUOorpuk
3 4 0 t .

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
AM XNTXRRSTXD la  buying a  lot within 

Sevan or tigh t blocks cf Junior Collage 
Mr. Short. CoDaga -  - -
AM 4S0M.

Spaoch D ^ a r tm e n t or

WANT TO BUT: 4 o r 3 room bouea to 
ba moved. Dial AM 4-3351 or AM 3-3053

RENTALS

7:50 p.m . Work la  B JL  and 
M astar's Degras.

R. C. Amald. W.K. 
E rvin Dentala. Sac.

CAIXBD MKKTINO R 
Chapter No. 1 

Mooday, June 3. T;3a 
p m . Work In Cauaafl Oa-

Sprtng
R.AM .

Roy Lsa. H P.
Xrvln Danieli. Ssa.

CALLEO MEITTNO B 1 g 
Spring Commandary No. 31 
X T . Sunday, Juno 3. S:30 
a.m . A scsnilaa Day Sarvleas.

Z. M. Boykbi. B. a  
H. C. RamUton. Roe.

BIO SPR IN a Ledga Na. 1340 
Stated meeting 1st aad 3rd 
Moodayi. I;0S p m .

Dr. T. C. TInkbank W.M. 
O. O. Hugbae. Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PAID VACATION and Now C a rl TldwsU 
h u  Juat tba deal for you. AH In Just 
ona package. CaD AM 47431 or como on 
out. A eourtsoua salatm an win explain 
Um  detalta. TmWXLL CBXTROLKT. UOl 
C u t  4tb.

BEDROOMS B1
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Convenl. 
ent to ibower batb. Cloee In. S it Runnels. 
AM 47333 days. AM 44373.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roomi.

E a  b s  mokad.
na  bath, la country, 

catak AM 47373.

LOW FOR SALE A3

quota parking ipace. On buxlhie: 
1101 Scurry. D ial AM 40344.

Ada-
cafe.

FOR RENT: Bedroom. Apply 300 Main.
BEDROOM WITH meala If desired. On 
buiUne. 1004 Scurry. Phone AM 44073.
CLEAN. AH4CONDmONED rooma. 17.00 
week. Maid acrvice. Dial AM 3-3334.

F M I RALE: S Aataa af
B Ithw ay. Dial AM 44SM.

on OU Baa

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea. Downtown Mo
tel on S7. Vi block north of Highway M).

7S FOOT 
Ob

d  W FOOT lota for sata, 
ad  la  clean, raatrletad. naw 
Hin Addltlaa. WUbln city 

_JUUet. Tarma. Om ar Jonaa. 
Dtvatapar. Dial AM 44133.

PRIVATE BEDROOM. 303 West lOtb. P ri
vate bath, private entrance. Dial AM 
4470a.

gUBURBAN A4
ROOM AND board. Nlea 
t i l  Runnela. AM 44209.

B u r n  la aereagi
14130.;st. Tarma. M. X

WORTH THE MONEY 
fUBURBAN PROPERTY

4 A cM  With Good » Room House. 
W ll And WlndmllL On Pivemeot. 
Nm t  Ctty Limits Of Big Spring. 

AB For IU.000 CRsh.

J. B. PICKLE
B m hk Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381
w B S  b r a n c h e s A5

400 ACRE MARTIN CO.
Al ia cuHivnUon. Exceptionnlly 
good Iswd and level. Rented for 
ISW ou H and K. Good Improve- 
wemks. $10» per acre — W min- 
er«l» — UMOO Imorance loan, 
|7Mi tnOvidiiirf loan due February 
u n .  w nt down, wm carry $10,000 
IwW ywvx

R. A. BENNETT 
■TANTON. TIZAS 

Pho. K  6«m  er 8K C4M1 
B a tm

BEAUTIFUL 
808 ACRE RANCH

1 pTRdioe. 
r, turkey, 
n  ia u

M . tHnal liAns. loto ef rmmiiig 
itajp. Fair laodom 
ONf  N M * I

J. J. ADAMSRialljr
*aÌ18$àaB6a

ROOM A BOARD B 2

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $6.95 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
P A m  VACATION and New CART ‘ndwsD 
baa Just the deal for you. AD In Jtut ona 
package Call AM 47421 or come on out. 
A courteous laleam an wUl explain the 
detalla. -nDWELL CHEVROLET. 1301 East 
4U>.
WILL DO home nursing In homes or hos
pitals. Experienced. References avaUabls 
401 Oalveaton. AM 44103.
PRIVATE COLLECTOR wanU any and all 
American gold. »Uver or copper colna
Bend Uet to A. H. Klngiburv. 404 Dana 

Oblsiw. CalllomtaStreet, San Luis

CAB DRIVkRe ■d. Mnal bava city 
Yallew Cab Oaaopaay, Oraybaimd 

lua Dapot.
WANTED CAB drtvara. 
O ty  Cab Oeanuaay, SOI

Apply ta  
Scurry.

AGGRESSIVE YOUNG MAN 
WANTED FOR SALES 

TRAINEE
$200 Monthly Salary Plus Liberal 
Commission Guaranteed To Start. 
Company Car Furnished And The 
Best Working Conditions.

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

Used Rlg—25 HP Johnsea Mo
tar aad Lyman beal
eoRtreb .............................  $55»
1»5< Medel Mark 3» Mercnry-
Electrie Start, wlth
centráis ............................ $375
Mark 3» Meremry. Wlth
centréis .............................  $2»»
1»5« Medel Sea Klag 12 HP.
Electric start ...................  $225
1952 Medel Sea Bee 12 HP $12»
OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 

MARINE EQUIPMENT 
We Are Aatharlaed Dealer far 

Larsea CrestUae Beate

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowilry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doalor
1»S Main Dial AM 4-7474

INSTRUCTION

FOR DETAILS 
Apply In Person

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd
OPPORTUNITY FOR Inaxpartanoad m an 
aga 1743 In Eleetranlca poattlcn. M uit 
be ambitious end willing to xpend one 
hour a  day, four d ay i a  waak. training

1ilon «under the guidance end tupervlilon
our engineers on p ractical aquinenent. Ar- 

■“  ■ that U winrangemente win ba m ada ao 
not Interfere with your preeant employ 
ment. Salary apan — lai.SO to $137.50 pel 
week when employed. For itiieU y. eon- 
fldenttal Interview, write "ELECTEON- 
ICS." giving nam e, age. phone, pracent 
occuftatlon end working n o u n  to Box B-574. 
Cere of Herald.

BUSINESS OP.

clean rooma.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

FOR SALE: Standard Service Station. AM 
4S3SS or AM 4S7S0.
P A m  VACATION and New Car? TtdweU 
baa Juat the deal tor you. All In Juat ona 
package. Call AM 47U1 or come on out. 
A eourtooua aaleaman wUI explain the 
detalla. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 1S«1 Eaet 
4th.

FURNISHED 4ROOM1 aad batb. Couple. 
Bilie paid. BUunore ApartmenU. toi 

asen. AM 3 -ia r.
FOR BALE: Shoe repair shop. Only ona In 
town. Contact BIU Baker. Blanton. Ttxae.

3-ROOM PURNIBREO apartm ent. BOb 
paid. Dial AM 3-3433. 3 «  Amlin.
3-ROOM FURNISHED 
aad gas paid. AM

:D apartm ent. W ater 
43053 or tnqutre 403

MAJOR SERVICE Station for aale a t a 
dlacount. Must aeU by June Stb. Owner 

other Intareata. AM 41065 or AM 
4S00S.

THREE ROOMS upatalra. private bath, 
billa paid. etr-condlUonad. near shopping 
canter. Apply S it Benton.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartm ent. P rivate 

Prtaldalre, cloaa ta. buia paid. SOS 
AM 43333.Mata.

SMALL WELL fumtahed apam nant. Apply 
130P Scurry.
MODERN FURNlBHED duplex. Old Blgb- 

y N  Waat. Bilia paid. Apply Walgreen

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and 3 room apart
manta and bedruema. BlUa paid. AM ' 
33P1 Scurry. E . M. RuUadga. Mgr.
3-ROOM FURNlBHED apartmonta. BBs 

Two mllaa waat oo U X  I t .Wmt -  _  -Highway SS. E. L Tate.
PURNURSD APARTMENTS o r beilrniinie 
on weakly ratea. Meld tarvlea. Uaaaa a a j
telapboee
4Ì3U .

fumlahad. Howard Ronaa.

ONE. TWO and 3 ream  fumlahad aoart- 
B t 4 i U l ^ v M  balita. nUUtias paid, 

atr-aandttkatad. S tag  Apartmaata. IM

n i  VACANT apattatant, USI B a it 
™ td .  J .  W. B bad, uoa Mala. AM 4T10S.
3-ROOM AND 3-roam fam tabad apart- 

n t r ^ A ^  X ha Oamta. 1331 Waat 3rd.

AM »4313.
3 m am a and 
ir  weak. Dial

UUKIB »ROOM and balk fam tabad da- 
g g r w a t a r  paid. MV Baal u S ! r S | £

P DBBIBHBU t  BOOM
UM

Air

ö S cta

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONCRETE WORK 

Any Kind—Free Estimate 
W. N. MeCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175

GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
FOR RIGHT MAN

Wanted—Automotive Parts Man 
Good Working Conditions 

Paid Vacation 
Company Benefits

APPLY TO
Tommy Churchwell

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
424 East Third

WANTED

AM 4-2212

CALL 
L. CLICK

1006 Bluebonnet 
'' Big Spring 

For
TOP SOIL-CLAW SAND

DRIVEWAY GRAVELtan .
WATBB WELL 
ipuddbic. AM 4I1M .
ford. J r .

■nrfaoa 
"M ark'■ Cmw-

boto

Lawnmowen Machine Sharpened 
(Power Mowers A Specialty) 

Saws Machine Filed — Locks Re
paired. Keys Made While You Wait. 

All Work Guaranteed 
Free Pickup-Delivery

A.1 KEY SHOP 
812 W. 2rd Dial AM 4-0291
AIR-CONDlTfONXRS ranevsted, toad  btaal 
elaaaad. ptaat la eeatad. pumpa abaakad. 
pada raplaBad. Pr~- 
i u m  a r  AM 4 7 n t .

aatlmatea.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Ptving—Driveway»
Built—Yard Work—Top loQ— 

Fin Dirt—Catdaw Sand
AIR-CONDinONER 

REPAIR k  SERVICE 
CX)X AULCONDinONING 

AM $ « a  M  iM i n a

Experienced Mechanic 
Good Working Conditions, 

Paid Vacation and 
Company Benefits. 

APPLY
IN PERSON TO

J. R. Parchman 
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 

504 East 3rd
O n , EXPLORATION 

OPPORTU N inX S Df axplormtloo affleaa 
of m ajor oll oompaoy for recaat b im  
icbool graduAtea wbo hava eomplated mU- 
Itary obllgatlou. M m t hava Interaat matha- 
matlC4 aelaoca and ba wining to ralo- 
cate. Saod reaum a taehidlng peiioaal data, 
aduaatlsB to  Box B-S73 Caro of Harald.
NEED OONCBXTE m lxar d rtvsr. Do not 
apply unirne lab o r and axparlaoead. 33N
Elsvai ~  -  - -  -avanlb Plaea. No pbano eaUs pteaaa.

HELP WANTED,
NEED BXPXItlXNCBD w altraasai. Good 

orkbig soodtUofta. Apply In psraoa Nnl 
Ttvo-fii. USI SouIR O n g g .

WANTED
Lady w ith Motel Xmortanea. 

Muat bo capabla of hanëttng sw ftm board
Reltabta

and m settag tba pubUe. Must bava n ttr -

APPLY IN PERSON

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
East Third Street

POgmON WANTED, F . FC
RXPBRIBHCXD TEACHER Will 
m ar wark with lam adlal atndante la  tba
ftrat 4 gradas ta  ra a d ta t a r  arltfamatle. 
AM 4 s m .

INSTRUCTION
RADIO, TV TRAINING 

VETERANS APPROVED
»M . SS4
P rip a ra  

i a  ■  ai

TV sal. R tab aeboal 
giva dato aT dlM harp  
beekta« write naw

Study a t  ham s 
Btatertal ~

. » a  a  g radaala
F.C. Reaam. 

_maiw tk aa^  A» te« t and

RADIO TV TRAEÍING ASSN 
1810 10th StTMt 
lAibbofliL T h m

r-D IP LO M A - 
G R A N T E D

H ish  Schoolat Home
Hall Oaupaa Bata« M scRipnviBooKur. 

you la a  earn your Abm 
p lim a ta year apata tima taw wdaWUllis
High 
anroU each year

n ta  tatai. Pl agiali i
aWUllas pam St Sta 
tie aappusd. Thai 
ta this IS year aM I

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. ROX S14S 
LUBBOCX TEXAS

N am t-
,Addraaa.

AMERICAN SCHOOL alnea 13S7. High and 
Orada BebooL Study a t  hooM. Standard 
textbooks fumlsbad. Dtploana awarded. 
Plnlab from  wbara you left school. 
Write this M y ta r  old acbooL Box 3143 
Lubbock.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
UCENSED, ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLEHS 
AR Medela

NEW

2 ,»»»  C F M  w i th  p e m p  
H id  w la d e w  a d a p t e r  . . .  $89.86

4,009 aad 440» 
16« to 26% OH

Alae
Dewa Draft Modda

P. Y. TATE
Hardware-PtamMag Fixtotea

PAWN SHOP
1899 W. 8rd Dial AM 44491 

Big Spvlag. Texas

WOMEN'S COLUMN
SEWING
BELTS. BUTTOXa and buftmbnlaa. AM 
44103. 17V7 B fatea. Mrs. C rsak tr.
B upcovx aa-D R A P B E IB S . M Y aam  , 
p trte b cs. 41P E dw ards Boulavard. AM

OOTXRBO BELTS, battona, 
aawbif and slteraltaBa. 4U 
cornar af Waal 7th. Mrs. P tisraoa . AM | 
34333.
LORETTA'S DRAPERIES, 
aecamortoc. Good vartaty 
fabrlea. Raaaenahla prtci 
U U  Babia.

“MICKIE19

Carpeting, Fabric, Draperisa, Up- 
h o l^ ry . Slip Covers, Venetian 
B l i n ^ .

Remnants Vk Price
2006 Runnels AM 4-8564
FARMER'S COLUMN
RIBBON CANE aaad for a lia . Sea Ja b n |
Nutt. UOl Orogg.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

Enjoy aocurlty. Study and graduate a t 
boms ta  sp a rs  ttass. Naw books, study 
guidai and racordlngs fumlahad. Fast 
rasa, low jMymanU. Write tor tracw ,p ay n  
1st. No oWgatlon

NATI'n a t io n a l  h o m e
STUDY SCHOOL 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

Private Plano, Voice, Accordion 
Instructions. Sixteen Years Ex
perience. Especially Trained For 
Children.

MRS. FORREST GAMBILL
1011 Howdl AM 2-2405

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
L U Z IS n s PIN E aoamsUes. A lt  4 n u .  
lOS E ast 17th. Odessa Morris.

2x4’s k  2x6’s
8 to 20 f t  ............
4x8 Va” A.D.
Plywood .................
Cedar Shingle*
(red labd) ............
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbarai ........
15-Ib. AsphaR Frit
(432-ft) .................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .......... .
2-0x64 Mahogany
Slab Door* .......... .
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs .....................

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WH1R8 TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

TELEVISION OWNERS
De y e a  have a a  OLYMPIC a r  XENIYH Y eto v Is lo B  that la  a e t  
warldag J a s t  rlgM a a d  y e a  h a v e a t  f e a a d  a SERVICE MAN that 
e a a l d  r e p a i r  tt p r e p e r ly  f a r  year

If Sp  Call
B. L. MEEKS RADIO AND TV SERVICE

Be has heea Fattory Aatkertied Service maa ea OLYMPIC 
aad ZENIYH far the Dealers here la Big I

CHILD CARE
ic a a .  HUBBELL'S a o r to ry . Opa« 
e ^ ^ th ra o g b  Sahirday. TMJb Nolaa.

rwTTja CABS: ■pastal 
I  S4MS.

waaMy ra tas . M n .

PORBSYTH DAY N urstry . Spsatal rataa. 
working naothora. U t4  Notab. AM taSMt.
CHILD CABE — I to  k 
M a p  y a w  Rama. ito i.

bam a dayai ava-

R O aM A R Y ’S DAY W urtary. PaBead yard. 
S aM T lb M  IM Waat Ulb. b ta l AM sTt s h .
DRPBNDABLB BABY sltttag ta  your 
bom s avanlDgi. G lam  MnNh. AM U Ù ti  
AM 44M1 affar l;M .

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
□tO N lN O  W ANTED: 140T 
D isi AM 44MB.

ra a r .

nO H lN O  WANTED: Dial AM
WARD’S CLBANERS: Wbava a  
ta  tbna Ibvaa am bayra am aot . P raa 
Uvary. MT Nortbwart 4U>. AM 44333.

aUteb

nO N IN O  WANTED. «U  
AM 4-TIM.

M il

SEWING
SBWINO AND ARarattans. 
a r m  W ait Mb. AM 44H4.

TMpta.

REWEATINO. SEWINO. mandtaw, awaal 
a n  rwkaM ad. alteiaatM as. •  A. M.- S 
P J ( .  IM  WasS MM.

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lame*» Hwy. 

Ph. $4812

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED APPLIANCES
1—IT ’ Croriey TV Table

ModN .............................  $97.80
21** SOvertone Television. Mahog
any Finish. Uke New.........$119.60
1—9 «  Cubic Foot Crosley Refrig

erator ...............   $87.50
1—Idfbot DiNli^t CuTMT h o m e  
freeier. Three year warraaty on 
unit Like n e w ........................... $296

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

________ _ _  _____________ Big Spriag for'ever two
yean. He ha* Factory Reptacemeat la stock.

Op»n From 8 AAA To 10 PAA
EDDIE MEEKS

ItU  B. Srd Has FIrto CUms Uceas* By F.C.C. AM 24123

newlife
nYODEPBESERTTVSETI

H. J. “Sunbeam” Morrison 

BRICK A TILE SALES 

806 Scurry St Pho. AM 4-39761

**CAB RADIO SPECIALIST”
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
917 OeUad Dial AM 4-7465

R«placeiDeoU

M E V ISIO N  LOG
CluuuMl 9-4QIID-TV, MldUad: Chaaacl 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spriag: 
Chaaari 7-KOSA-TV, Odessa; Chaaael 11—KCBD-TV. Labbock; 
Chaaael 19-4Q)UB-TV. Labbock. Program lafonnatioB pabUshed 
as fRrBiahad by stoUoRs. They are respoRslblo for the accaracy

SUNDAY TV LOO
KBIID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

13:00—O ral Robarte 
U :30-M av ts 
S:00-W lda. Wlds World

3 :1» -B adga 714 
4:M —Moat Uia
4:33—Roy R c«a.- 
S:M—Canina Commanto
S :U -N a w t 
S :3S-W aatbar 
S:3a—C ircuì Boy 
t :0 » -4 te v a  Allan 
7:00—Men of Annapolk 
7:33—Highway Patrol 
3:00—Loretta Young 
S :3»-4to 'a af tba C 'nt' 
t:0 a—Lawranea Walk 

1S:90—Haws. Sparta

10:lO -W aatbtr 
10:15—Bible Forum  
10:43—Late Show 
U :0»-8 lgn  Off 
MONDAY MORNING 
7:SO-^Today 
3:00—Home 
0:00—Romper Room 
0:30—T r'tb  or C 'ns'q'nes 

10:00—Tio Tae Dough 
ia :3 0 - ll  Could Ba You 
11:00—Closa-Up 
ll:3 » -C lu b  "OO”
U:30—Tsnnesaco Xmls 
l:0O -M attaee 
3:00—Ouran for a  Day 
3:45—M 'dam  Romancia 
3:00—Comedy Timo

3:30—Showeaao 
4:30—2-Oun Ptaybouao 
3 30-LU Rascals 
4:00—Sports 
4:13—News 
6:23—Weather 
6:36—3 Musketeers 
7:00—Mr. A tars. North 
7:30—Duoeytand 
1:30—Texas In Rsvtew 
9:00—Chevy Show 

10:00—News 
10:10—Sports W eathsr 
10:20—Flair bouaa 
12:00-81gn Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
l : I S - i l s n  On 
I:3S F a e o l___  ___J Tbo Nailon
S :30 -W 'r'd  Nawi R 'dup 
3:0S-Thta la Uta Ufo 
3:30—QuasUeoa. Plaaas 
4:0O-Odyaiey 
5:00—Ptatasm an Parada  
S:30—Toa Ara T hsrt 
S:0O-Tata4Mwa Wsekly 
t: l» -N e w s . W aatbar 
S:30—Ja c k  Baüny 
7 :0 0 -0 .  E . Tbaatra 
7:30—Tba T ra c tr t  
I  :tO-CapC David Ortaf 
5 :38 Baadac i '  Dlgaat 
t:0O—Ed SalHvaa 

10:10—Coda Tbros 
U :3 * -P ta a l EdWo« 
10:41 Hwweaaa 
U :M  *lgn Off

MONDAY MOBNINO 
S:33—StgnOn 
7:00—Capi. Kangaroo 

‘ awa
.anga

7:43—Morning Nat 
7 :33—Locai Ntwa
1:00—O arry  Moore 
1:30—Oodfrav Tima 
t:3 0 -B trlk a Ì tR lc h  

10:00—Valiant Lady 
M :13-Lova of Lite 
10:30—Search for Y m 'r 'w  
1S:4$—The U vtag Word 
U  :S0—NatworkHews 
U : 15—Stand. Ba Counted 
11:30-W orid Turas 
U :0S -O nr Miai Brooks 
13:30-Nooo Nsws
U:4S—Houaoparty 
1:00-B lg Payo« 
1:10—Bob CrosbyCrosby 
3:00—Brighter Day

2:15—Secret Storm 
2:30—Edge of Night 
1:00—Jim m y Dean 
1:10—China Smith 
4:00—Home F air 
4 10-M y Hero 
S:0O-Looney Tunes 
5:13—Comedy Theatrs 
3:43—Looney Tunee 

4:00—Bruce Fralxer 
4:13—News, Sporta 
4.10—Robin Hood 
7:00—LIberace 
7:30—Or. Hudson 
1:00—Texas In Ravlaw 
3:30—Royal Ptaybouaa 
9:00—Top Tunas 

10:00—G rand Ola Opry 
19 :3^N aw s, Wthr, Futura 
11:00—Sbowcaaa 
U :0O -aign Off

K08A-TY CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
13:1» - iahratloo  ArmyIRleAU:30-W O d Bin 
l:0O -N om ar Baa 
1:30—P aca Tba Natio« 
S :3 0 -7 r r 'd  Nswa R 'd i*  
3:00—Paabloa Parada  
3 :3 » -M iasr  Mtaw 
3:31—A 'teraee« W 'lblp 
4:00—Odysaay 
a :0 0 -T b s  Last Word 
S;30—You Am  T b m  
f:SO -aporta 
f:l» -M sw s 
a:3S-W sathar
5:30—Jack Bonny 

Date7:S0-FubUe : 
T:3QAifrad BMehaoek 
3:00—Tba T raear 
t:1 0 -T b a  3CUIk»alm

S:0O-Xd SuDlvin 
10:00—Planear Ptaybouaa 
10:3»-Naws 
10:4»-WaaUiar 
10:30—SjiorU 
U:0O—Ja tfly  Janas 

IT 1(0MONDAY MORNINO
t:10—Papaya Präsents 

10:00—TaUant Lady
10:13—Lora of U fa 
10:10—Saorob for T 'm 'r'w  
10:4S-Ouldlng Light 
11:30—News
11:10 Hand. Ba Coanted 
11:30-W orld Turns 
U :0 0 -O u r Misa Brooks
U  : IS—Bousaparty l:0O-aig Payon 

Bob Crosby
l:0O -B rlgh tar Day 
3:1»—Sacrat Storm

1 :30-E dga of Night
l:0 0 -B lg  P lelurs 
3:30—Ptdille Ib tsrasl
4:00—Fima a  P oppta' 
3:45—Doug Edwards 
4:0O-aporte 
3:10—News 
t:33—WtaUtar 
l:30 -R o b tn  Hood 
7:00—Dr. Hudson 
7:30—Deeetnbar Bride 
3:00—T hsatrs 
3:10—Talsnt Scouts 
t:0 0 -* tu d lo  Ona 

M :0O-Last of Mohlsana 
10:30-Nawo 
10:45—W eather
10:30—Sports 
U:0O-NUa Owl Tbsatm

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

l  cafa, a o r t a ^ .  | |

Sa. 2 ^ * ^  I

lS ;10-H gbO B  
U :U - N .  V. Pasto 
13:30—Tba Anawsr 
l : 0 0 - 0 s t  Sot. Oa 
1:30—Xoo P a n d a  
3:0»—OoV Cbamplooahlp 
3:30-OuUook 
4 :90-M aat ttw Proas 
4:30—Roy Ragars 
S :00-4angol Lancers 
S :ia-C lre iw B oy  
5:00—stava Allan 
7:0»—Tatapbone Ttina 
7:3»—Royal Ptaybousa 
3:0»—L oretta Young 
1:10—Wyoming 

lt:0 0 —Pronttor

IS:3»-Nowa 
10:4»-WaaUisr 
10:30—Strangars 
MONDAY MORNINO 
7 :M—Today 
S:0»-H om e 
t :M -P i lc a  la Right 
5:10—TYth o rC n a 'q 'ea s  

10:0»-Tlo Tac Dough 
10:30-11 Could Ba You 
11:00—Jinx And Tax 
11:30—Chib so 
13:30—Tsnnaaias Xrals 
1:00—M altasa 
2:00—thiean for a  Day 
3:45—Modem Rom ancst 
3:00-C han. 11 ItoUnes

4:10—OOun Tbaatm  
3:30—gupennan 
4:00—News, Sports 
S:10-W aathar 
4:13—Hera’s BowaB 
4:10—Weatera M arshal 
7 :0 0 - ''2 1 '' Show 
.7:30—Robt. Ifontgomary 
S :30-Sharm  of Coehlao 
1:00—Dr. Hudson 
3:10-W ells Pargo 

10:00—Ford Thaatm  
ia:30-N sw a 
10:40—Waathar 
19:43—Sporta 
10:50—Raunloo In Vienna

KPAB-YV CHANNEL If — 8IVEETWATER

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

$ 7.251 
$ 9.95
$ 9.95 
$ 9.95
$ 2.69 
$ 5.65 
$ 5.30
$ 5.95I

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

U:33—StenO n 
13:30—O n T b  Advantum 
12:45—Cbrtattan Setenes 
1:00—Tbs Aniwar 
1:30—P aes  Tba Nation 
3:30—W e'd  Nsws R'dup 
3:00-O ood Tidings 
3 :3»-H sck ls And Jackie 
4:00—Odyssey 
l:e o -^ ta ln im a n  Parade 
S:30—You A n  T h a n  
3:00—Lassie 
8:30—Jack  Baoby 
7:00—0 .  X. T h aa tn  
7:30—AUrad Rltebeock 
3:00—Ford D ia a tn  
1:30—R sadar's Olgaat 
9:00—Ed Sum van 

lO:0»-W Itat's My U na 
U :IO -P tita l Edlttan

10:45—ahoweass
13:0»-Slfii Off 
MONDAY MORNINa 
1:35—Sign On 
7:00—C ^ .  Kangaroo
7:45—Morning News 
7:30-Local News
S:00—O arry  M oon 
S:I0—O odfny Tima 
9:30-Strlke ft Rich 

10:00—Valiant Lady 
10:15—Love of LUo 
10:30—aoareta for T 'm 'r'w  
10:43—L l v ^  Word 
11:10—Network news 
11:10—Stand. Bo Counted 
ll:30-W orld  Turns 
U :4 0 -O u r Mlaa Brooks 
12:10—Noon News
13:43—Houaeparty 
l:0O -B lg PayoM 
l: l» -B o b C ra tb y

3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Sacral Storm 
2:30—Edgs of Night 
3:00—Jim m y Dean 
3:30—China Smith 
4:00—Home P air 
4;30-M y Hero 
3:00—IxMoey Tunes 
3:15—Comedy T h aa tn  
3:43—Looney Tunas 
4:00—News, Wthr, F 'tu n  
4:13—Doug Edwards 
4:30—Robta Hood
7:00—1 Love Lucy

Bride7:30—Daeomber__1:00—Racket Squad 1:30—Doug Fairbanks 9:00—Top Tunas 10:00—Onnd Ola Opry 10:30—Nawa, Wthr, Flu 11:00—Showeaas 12:0O-aign Off
tun

KDUB*TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK
10:30-Plrat Baptist 13:00—Chrtatopben 13:30-Dff To Advsntun 12:45—Cbrtattan Bctanca 
l:0O-Aa Wa Saa It 1:30—Fass Tbs Nation S:30-Wr'd Nawa R'dup 3:0O-Tbta la tba Ufa 3:30-Haekla And Jsekla 4:0O-Odyssey 4:30—Plabaman Panda 3:10—You An Than 0:00—Laatls 5:30—Jack Benny 7:00-0. E. THEATRE T:30-Alfrsd Httebeook S:SO-M4.000 ChaDanga S;3»-Raadar'a Digest t:B0-Ed SuBlvin 10:0»-WbAt't My Ltas

10:30-Ftaal Edition 
U:4S—O v e r^ ^  Dead Body
13:S0-Sl|n<
MONDAY MOENINa
S :S 3 -« g n  On
7:00-C apl. XAnga
-  -- - -  tag Na7:43-M oratag 
7:3»-Nawa 
1:00—O arry  M aon 
l:3 0 -O o d fn y  Ttans 
f  :l» -* tr lk s  i t  Rich 

10:00—TaUant Lady 
10:13—Lava of U fa 
10:30—Baarch for T om 'r't 
10:45—Tba U vtag Word 
lt:00-M aw a
ll:1 0 -8 ta n d . Ba Coanted 
ll:30-W orld  Turns 
13:00—Our Mias Brooks 
13:30—Noon Nawa
13:.- ~

3:00—Brlghter Day 
3:15—Bacret Btoim 
3:30—Edgs of Night 
3:00—Jim m y Damn show 
3:30—China Bmltb 
4:00—Homs P a ir 
4 :30-M y Hem 
3:10—Loonsy TUnaa 
3:15—Comedy T h a a tn  
3:30—Watch tba Blrdla 
5:45—Looney Tunas 
4:00—News, Wthr, P 'tu ra  
1:13—Doug Edw ards 
4:30—Robin Hood
7:00—1 Love Lucy 
7:30—Dacembar Bride
3:00—B um s «  
l:3 0 -D i 
9:00-Bt
3:30—Doug FairbanksBtu& Ona

10:00—O rand Ola Opry---- ---1 0 :3 0 -N a w a .----- -
11:00—B oúdar Dam  
U :0»-B lgn Off
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HOUfEHOLD GOODS HOU8EBOLD GOODS
i  DENNIS THE MENACE
u

UWN FURNITURE
Metal Chain ......................... I4 M
S-Foot Picnic Tabla with . . . .
Two Bandies ......................  $24.95

Uhibrella Lawn Tablas 
and Camp Stoola. 

THOMPSON FURNTTURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
FOR

Roper and Fiorence Gas or 
Butane Ranges.

Servel Electric and Gas 
Refiigeraton.

Capehart Televisions 
with Polaroid Pictura 

Filter System.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122

Your Authorized 
Dealer For

WRIGHT 
EVAPORATIVE

EVERYBOOrS FURNITURE
NEW-USED 

BUY-=8ELL-TRADE 
FOR HOME. CABIN, LAKE

Matvln Loudamy 
503 Lamesa Hwy. AM ^2791
USED FURNTTUBE and aepUancat. Buy- 
SaU-Trada. Wait tld a  Trad&g Post. MM 
Waat g g h w ay  IS ______________

FLOOR SAMPLES
Ona of a kind—aoma less t h a n  
wholesale. This week only—Sofa 
Bed and Chair, Double Drasaer, 
both suitaa, while they last, for 
ONLY $199.95.
Just Racaivad—Several hundred 
yarda of carpet Wholesale Prioea. 
REPOSSESSED—BIG DISCOUNT 
Down at the Used Store—Living 
Room Furniture, Bedroom Furni
ture, Refrigerators, Ranges. In 
fact, a large amount and some 
just like new.
WHEAT’S Furniture ia the place 
to get your Big Discounts and we 
will prove what we say.

COOLER
Floats
Pumps
Tubing
Fittings

Pads

111 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

All Kinds of Service 
On Air Conditioners 

We Give S&H Green Stamps
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring’s Finpst 
FREE PARKING PIANOS

504 Johnson AM 4-7788

FEDDERS
AIR-CONDinONERS 
EVAPORATIVE OR 

REFRIGERANT TYPE 
Low Down Payment And 
Up To 30 Months To Pay.

BROOKS
Town & Country

205 Runnels AM 3-2522 
USED FURNITURE 

V A L U E S

OENEBAL ELECTRIC dU hw uhar. Ez- 
ceUtnl ocndltlao. S7I.W. C»U AM » « W .
FOB SALB: S roona af tuml-
tur*. 8m  Em* H n n u , Building IL  i^ a r t -  
m ent S.
FOB BALE; Ona-ton unit Hotpolnt rw- 
tr lta ra ta d  alr-coodUlooar. U iad only T WMka. AM AITSS. U U  Baat ITth.
FOR BALE: S uted wlndow-typ* Carrlar Alr<ondltlao*n. Dial AM S-33SS. UOS 
Mount VaniM.
FOR SALE: ROA Victor TV. S months 
old. WUl seU for S lñ  with antenna. AM 
«-70W.
FOR SALE: %-ton C arrlar window alr- 
condUlonar. Dial AM S-SXt. ________

L$

3-Piece Bedroom Suite.
Nice........................................ $59.93
12-Foot Refrigerator.
Extra clean ........................ $89.98
Limed Oak China ...............  $89.95
3-Piece Sectional. Extra
Nice .....................................  $89.95
5-Piece Chrome Dinette $29.95
Full Size Gas Range . $39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Good Housekeepiî

an d  a p p l ia n c e s

HAMMOI^ID ORGANS

NEW & USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. P itm an- 

117 E. Third AM 4-4221
BALDWIN & WURUTZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

SPORTINO GOODS U
S H.P. OUTBOARD motor. Oood coodUlao. 
Saeond f a i  tank. Sm  a t 1400 Baat Itth .
BOAT REPAIR ahop. flbarglaaa klta. In- 
ataUatlon. painting and m otal rapalr. SOI 
L am eia Highway. AM 3-26(3.

MISCELLANEOUS U l

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Deluxe Model BENDIX Ironer,

lik e  New..........................$100.00
1—BENDIX Gyromatic Washer 

With Matching Dryer. .. $189.95 
1_11 Cubic Foot LEONARD Re

frigerator. Deluxe Styling With 
Across The Top Freezer. Full
Year Warranty............... $169.95

1—Full Size KALAMAZOO Gas 
Range. Perfect Condition. $99.95 

1—6500 CFM Air Conditioner With 
Pump. Good Condition.

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FOR SALE—S n » d » *  machina. Llk* naw. 
Only (40.00. aíao aftle* daak. 30( BÍñ- 
nala.

NEW AND uaad ricorda. M ccnU each 
a t  Racord Shop. SU Main.
BE GENTLE, be khid. to th a t axpanalv* 
carpal, claaa it with Blu* Luttr*. Big 
Spring Hardwar*.

FOR SALE OR TRADE L15
WILL TBAOB a r  aaU aat of wedding rtng* 
for car. Baqulr* SUO Booth O rofg. Apart- 
m ant 3.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FAID VACATIOli and Haw C ar? TIdwaO 
haa Jnat th* d a ti  to r you. AO In luat on* 
packag*. Can AM 4 - 7 «  or com* on out. 
A courtoouf (iloom an wUl ozplaln the 
details. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, i m  E ast 
4th.
ISSI BUICE CENTURY Hardtop. On* own
er. wlU aeoapt trada-ln. AM 4-1337 aftar 
S:00 p. m.
FOR IMMEDIATE daUrary-Ntw RoUa 
Royca: Bantlay, JagUAra. MO’f, Auatln 
Haalay*, M orrb Minor*. Trtannpli. RIU- 
m an Huaky BtaUan Wagoo. Htlfanaa Mlnz 
and Sunbaams. Up to 40 miles per gel- 
ion. All body stylo*. Authorlied tale* and 
se rr le t. Factory trahiad moehanlea. Stew
a r t’s  Imported Motor.
O dosaaT radoral 7-OSIS.

4U  E ast Snd Btraat.

U5-U7 Main Dial AM 4-5268
NOTICE 

WE HAVE
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Be Sure To See It
W. M. BROOKS 

201 Runnels

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
TWO-PIECE—BEIGE 

Reg. $179.95

NOW
$159.88

TWO-PIECE—ROSE 
GREEN OR CHARCOAL

Reg. $209.95

NOW
$189.88

TWO-PIECE—SECTIONAL
Reg. $169.95

NOW
$99.88

TWO-PIECE—RED 
GREEN OR ROSE 

Reg. $191.95

NOW
$159.88

Montgomery Word
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 4-8261

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOIZR

Fittings 
Tubiof 
Pumps 
Floats 
Pads

WESTERN AUTO

BEST VALUES DAILY 
’53 PLYMOUTH Belvedere Hard
top. Special ...........................  $585
’51 STUDEBAKER. Has radio, 
heater and overdrive. Down pay
ment ......................................... 865
’54 CHEVROLET % ton Pickup. 
Has heater and side mount
spare .....................................  $795
'53 OLDSMOBILE HoUday Coupe. 
Radio, heater, Hydramatic and
new tires ............................... $1195
’55 CADILLAC Coupe. Fully equip- 

with factory air conditioner, 
this one for your best deal.

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5312

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
1950 MERCURY 

4-DOOR

«4
304 Scurry Dial AM 44266
NBW US7 HUXMARS. Banaulto. Matro- 
poUtana. T rliinwB*i J a tu n r t  and MO’i :  
S a d a ^  Bardtop*. ConyartlM**. Btatlen 
Wafona: FoBy aquBwad. F rom  SlSISdtMS 

mile* per g d a n  t s  MPH — 
Trad** Bceaptad — Tarm* Offerad — 
Local Sanrla* —Aathorlaad D aaltr for 
Big Spring —Tom’a Sport Care. KaaUand. 
Taza*. O ^  Aftamooni.

WE HAVE MOVED
To Our Now Location 

710 W. 4th Pho. AM 4-4411

Clawson & Abernathy
Used Cars

’55 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air con
ditioned ................................  $1296
2—'55 4-door FORDS. Radio, h«at
er, overdrive. Each ............  $1195
’55 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, 
Fordematic .......................... $1995

TOP QUALITY CARS 
’54 Belvedere PLYMOUTH 4-doori 
Radio, beater, white tires. .. $095 
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air V-S, 4- 
door, beautiful two-tone green $1895 
’54 CHRYSLER New Yorker De
luxe 4-door. Power Steering, pow
er brakea .............................  $1295
’54 PCmriAC s ta r  Chief Ctutom 
4-door. Radio, beatar and Hydra'
matic ...................................  $ 995
’S3 CHEVROLET Dahize
4-door .................................... $ 795
’4$ PLYMOUTH X4oor. Radio, 
beatar. aolid and aUck ....... 8 17$
BILL GUINN USED CABS

t s
* •

¿

A
V

V

«•1

%
•s

*yOÜ MEAN *miY AM KEIH» BOUPOUn

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. Phoae AM 4-4451

TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES AT  
OUR USED CAR LOT 

o t

4TH AT JOHNSON
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Loaded. Driven lesa thani»' j.»» mil». $2795

X  CHEVROLET 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. One C 1  C  •wW owner, lew milMVe Rie Snvincr nt ^  I “9 ^ 3

'54
'54
'53

New car warranty. Save at

CHEVROLET 8 cylinder 4-doc 
owner, kw  mileage. Big Saving at

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Local 
one owner, extra nice, new car trade in. .

FORD Customline Ranch Wagon. V-8 
engine, local one owner family car. Special

CHEVROLET 2-door Bel Air. One owner 
family car. Very sharp. Save

$900
$1095
$695

'51
'51

MERCURY Sport Coupe. Overdrive, radio, 
heater and spotlight. Save

PLYMOUTH 2-door.
Exceptionally good at

^ 5 0  CHEVROLET Pickup. Looks and drives ^  A  C
extra good. Special .....................................

95  
$345

Our Volume Selling Saves You Money 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7411
Uh 4 Car Lo, — AM 3-3351

FLASH -  FLASH 
-  FLASH -

'55

'55

'55

'52
'56

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. 8 cylinders, radio, 
heater, white wall tires, power glide, power steering, 
and one owner car. Color ^  ^  7  R
two-tone rose and grey. ONLY ............... ^ 1 3 / 3
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan.’ 8 cylinders, radio, heat
er, standard transmission. Completely reconditioned en
gine. Real nice. C 1 0  C  A
Priced to sell.................................................
FORD V-8 Customlina 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra 
dio, heater, Fordomatic. Color beautiful two-tone white 
and blue. A real
bargain. ONLY ...................................
PLYOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio, heater and overdrive. A C
A real bargain. ONLY ...................................
FORD V-8 Customline 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra 
dio, heater, overdrive and nylon tires. Beautiful two- 
tone white and green.
A beautiful car.......................i .............

$1250

$1495
SEVERAL OTHER GOOD CARS TO 
CHOOSE FROM-PRICED TO SELL

BIG SPRING r.'OTOR CO.
4th At Johasoa

A. O. ffEBB, Maaager
Dial AM 4-7U1

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

DUB BRYANT
’57 CHRYSLER Windsor, power, 

air-conditioned.
’58 CHRYSLEIR New Yorker, pow

er, air-conditioned.
’57 MERCURY Monterey hardtop, 

air-conditioned, 3700 miles.
911 East 4th

SALES SEBVICB

’55 C H E V R O I^ V-8 2Kioor $1395
55 FORD s^loor .................$1096
’53 STUDEBAKER V-i . . . .$ 7 8 5
'53 FORD 6K7llndsr .......... $806
'53 CHAMPION 4-door ....... $396
’51 FORD 2-door .................$ 296
’51 OLDSMOBILE M .........$ 395
’50 MERCURY 2-door .........$ 396
’50 CHAMPION comrertible |  368
’50 CHAMPION Coope .......  $336
’50 FORD 4-door ................. $ 116
’49 BUICK Soper 4-door . . . .  $ M l 
’46 FORD 2rtloor ................. $ IS

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

DM AM M m

s
Lawn 

Mowor 
Dull?

Let Uf Sharpen It 
Lawn Mowers Repaired 

And Sharpened
Ctcil Thixfron 

Horlty-Davidton
Motorcycle And 

Bicycle Shop 
108 W. 3rd-----AM * -tm

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
KM
braka*. alaarkis 
laa t, MSO. n T  Xaat Mk

I SOVOY

K«S FOHTIAC O aevartM a. Maw paisl. 
radia, bastar. tSIB. Can be flsaneaS. Dee*
aid B alkar. 410 N erthw srt lUh

TRUCKS FOB SALE Ml
FOB SALB: MUSS M a n  
trsa la f i. **40* l a i n  a e i  
Baa a t  a s ü a i  ksá. R . W. 
p art Oa.. AM tesS L

tnak

USI ».FOOT MODI 
asw. Farked t t

bonaatraUar. Ltk* 
Tazaeo

$495.00
DOWN

Or Equity In Your Present Cor 
W ill Buy A New

'57 PONTIAC
Chisftain 4-door sedan. Equippad wHh radio. Hydra- 
ntatic transmisaion, undamat haatar, dafrestar, oil 
fiitar and air claanar, foam rubbar cushion, whita 
wall tiros, tintad glass and two-tona paint.

LOW  FINANCE RATES
Come In Before You Buy

MARVIN WOOD

104 EaolSrd

PONTIAC U
DM AM 4-SS3I

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
if E  C  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Has radio, overdrive 

and heater.
Two tone blue and ivory.............................

/ C l  PLYMOUTH Gub Coupe. Has radio 4 * ̂  ^  R
^  I and heater. Blue finish ...................................

/ ^ ^  FORD sedan. Haa good rubber. ^ 1 3 5

/ C d L  FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. Has radio, 4*1A dL R k 
beater and white wall tiras........................ ▼ l•T ^ #  J

/¡CdL FORD Customlina 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio.
w O  haatar and overdrive. ^ I d L Q C

Two tone green and white............................  ^ l O O J
/ C X  PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Has radio, heater,

v W  overdrive, tinted glass and power pack. C O A O C  
Two-tone finish, grey and white ..........

/ C 9  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has radio, heat- 4 ^ * J Q C  
er and Power-Glide. ’TwoAona white and blue

/ C  E  DODGE Custom Royal V-8 4-door aedan. Equippad with 
radio, heater, powerflita, tinted g lau  C 1 7 Q C
and white wall tires. Clean throughout. .. ^ 1 / 0 9

/  C  E  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, overdrive
good tires, E 1 > I 7 C
tw® tone blue................................................

JONES MOTOR C 0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 441S1

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/  E  X  FORD Fairlane 2-door. Has Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
whita wall tires and factory air conditioner. Like new.
A new car 4 * 1 0 0  C
in every respect............................................ ^  1 ^ 7 3

/ E E  FORD Customline 2-door. Radio, heater, Fordomatie. 
and white wall tires. An extra clean car. Original In
side and out. Only $345 00 trade-in or down payment 
will finance.

O  FORD Customline 2-door. Radio, heater and new white 
wall tires. This is a perfect family car. C i L O B
A solid blue finish............................................. ^ 0 7 3
LINCOLN 4-door. Has hydramatic, radio, heater, white 

•f a  wall tires, power windows and power seats. This is the 
one that made a short order of the 4 ! 7 0 B
Mexico road race in '52..................................^ # 7 3

f C A  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door. Has hydramatic, radio, heater, 
*F w  new transmission and a E  9  Q  B

______ perfect engine. Only .......................................

m  fß  (¡ossi:
500 W. 4th Diel AM 4-7424

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
Needs Year Small Trailer Haase 

CHECK ’THE TRADE-IN VALUB NOW 
Oa A

New Or Used
ABC-PARAMOUNT-KIT-FRONTIER 

TOWN A COUNTRY 
CseitBC SeoB — The New Detroiter 

The Finest Collection Of Mobile Homes 
•  Widos and 10 Wides

J. F. WALLIS^Monogtr
3300 West so Dial AM 4-5921

AUTOMOBILES M, AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS M3 ‘TRAILERS

SALE! SALE! SALE!
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES FOR IMMEDIA-TE SALE 

ONLY Va DOWN PAYMENT

ONLY 2 GOOD USED MOBILE HOMES
If you don’t have the full down payment—you 

can park it on our lot until it is made.
BANK RATE OF INTEREST

BURNETT TRAILER SALESI
Where You Get More For Lesa Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINB WORK 

306 N.E. M  Dial All U143

PAOmNO-FENDER 
*  BODY REPAIR 

J. D. ROWLAND

HAVE
4 -  U U  Modsl Pickups 

Good CoodltioB
EMMET HULL

610 S. M  AM 44812

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clethesline Pelaa 
MADE TO ORDER 

Naw and Uaad Pipe 
Structural Steal 

Water Well Ceaing 
Bondad Public Walg^r 

White Outside Paint 
f Surplus Stock 

$2.50 Oallen
BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
IN? Waal Third 
B M A M id in

Big Spring (Taxas) Harald, Sun., June 2, 1957
gBgBgggggffBWWaMMaMWlI
E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A I  IT V

A s k  Your  irj' ‘
/ ^ ^  LINCOLN PrsBoisre

$4485

Hardtop. Factory air 
condltioDed, doap grata kath- 
• r  and ayke imUrlor. poww 
s t a s r l n g ,  asat, w ta d ^ ,  
brakes.
Pooitively 
brnnacukU.

/ B i L  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Beautiful kath- 

V  inUrior, air cooditionad. R’s 
poaitivehr nicer

$2485average.

/ B E  OLDSMOBILE Spadai 
‘88’ sedan. P o  w a r  

steering, air cooditionad. Beau
tiful to look at, more thrilling

liiv,. $2385
/  C  E  FORD Customline V-8.

Fwdennatie. An ac
tual 30,000 m ik one owner car 
that refkcU good cart. Not a  
bkntiah in- 4 e 1 C f i C  
side or out. ^ * 9 0 9

/ E E  BUICK Rivitra hard- 
9 9  top. An original and 

beautiful car. Four-way power
range C I O g R

Dynaflow. . q / a w w a #
/ E J ^  CHEVR(H£T Bel-Air 

Mdan. Power-glide,

$1085
eedan. 

an original one- 
owner car.

m̂ cöinr
new and air
Ntaa

coociaMad

n n 7 8 5
S K A  MERCURY

sport seda«, ■ 
and nyloB toUrior, nningirbai! 
MaroO-Matte 
drive. Like new. ▼
/ E ^  FORD CMtoiit Y-S ae- 

9 * 9  dan. Thaie’a abaolate- 
ly none na nice C l l f l R  
nathUoae ^ I I O D  
/E<B BUICK aedan. A been- 

9 9  tifai ear. HacaTa grant 
traaaporUtion for C O f t S  
tha mooay. •p ia n se  
/ E ^  P<»rnAC CaUBaa 

9 9  Hardtop. Smart
styitag
hero.
/ E O  FORD 

good.

$985
sedan.

m as good. $585
PONTIAC Sadaa. To« 

9 ^  could pay m ndt more
for one $685Uka i t  e p w w a #
/ E B  (HJ)SMOBILB Sedan. 

9  I  It’s better than tha

iXu,. $285
/ E A  MERCURY Six paa- 

V  V  Moger coope. A repo- 
taU oniorex- C 7 0 1 K  
cd k n t service. 9 9 9 9

Iriiinaii .lours Molor Co.
Y o u r  L i n co l n  ond M e r c u r y  D c o U r

403 Ruimala DM AM  4 4 2 5 4

3
M3

HOT DEALS FOR HOT DAYS 
ENJOY YOUR VACATION

/ E g r  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ t^loor aedan. Factory air condi-
- diUonod, aU power, radio, haatar, Hydramatic. taikrad 

seat oovera and premium whita wall tint. Real Nioa.

/ E i L  OLDSMOBILE ‘ST 44oor aedan. Haa factory air eoe> 
9 9  d i tk n ^ ,  radk, haatar, seat oovera and pramtam whita 

wan tiraa.

/ B |  OLDSMOBILB Super 'IT  4-door eedan. Equh>pad with 
9  I  radio, heater, h a e m a tic ,  tailored seet o o w a and 

good Urea. Origlaal throoidMuL
ALL CARS SAFETY TBSTB» FOR TOUR FROTICnON

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherixad OMsmebila—0M8 Dsaler

424 last Third Dial AM 44621

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA—MAONOLIA—LONS (TA R—H IN d U  
Ona, Two And Thrae Badroema

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 
CompleU Hoekap rnralsbed FREE wtth per^ase ef a 

Mobile Heme.

’17-86 feat MagneUa Détaxa 
New gearaatee.........................

I. Uacd atay 6

Compara Pricaa Balere Yew Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Lot No. 1—2600 Weedlown South, Denfaen, Taiua

IT'S A WISE MAN
Wha Buys His Semmer Trsosportatka Newt 
The Qeallty Aad Price Were Never Bettor.

'IT'S VACATION TIME-^ARI YOU R lA D Yt"

$1995

/ E g r  FORD Custom Ranch 
9 9  W a g o n .  Has radio, 

heater and straight transmis- 
$ ^ 9 9 5

/ E ^  CADILLAC 4-door ae- 
9 9  dan Fully equipped. 

Air conditioned. Come in and 
drive 
it out.
/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE Super 

9 9  ‘gg’ 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater and hydranatic.

SeSl'r $1095
/ E  A MERCURY Mootarey 

3 * 9  4Kh)or. Radk. haatar 
and Marc-O-Matic. Extra 
clean. Local 
one owner.
/ E O  CHEVROLET Bal Air 
9 9  i^ioor. A real nice 

U ttkear.
Worth the price.

/  E  9  FORD Victoria. Radio. 
9  A  htetar and ovarMve.

$895

/ E E  FORD Fnlrlana 3-dooc 
9 9  Chib S e d a n .  Over

drive, radio aad haatar. A real

iTe«. $1495
/ E O  LINCOLN Cosmopdi- 
9 9  tan 4<ioor. P o w e r  

steering, power brakea aad 
hydramatic. Ford's

K  $1095
/ E X  OLDSMOBILB HoM- 
9 9  day 44oor. Loaded

SLfiL. $2495
/ E E  PLYMOUTH V4 Chib 
9 9  Sedan. Local owner. 

Low rniknge C 1 7 0 K
and ready to go.
/ B E  CADILLAC Coiva Da 
9 9  >mia. It has tha weeks

n s . .  $3395
/ E X  BUCK Spadri 64sor
9 9  t 'k *  Air rimitiltw 

ad, p o w e r  atawing, pewsr  
brakss, dynaflow. aad plaslle.

$2795
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

QUALITY USED CARS 
BUICK , CADILLACm 8. Otea
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WHITE'S
^ ¿ ^ to re is PAO®) w r ô ïe in ^  
^[^HBUKE VAUIES JUST

LoW ESt PRICES IN YEARS AND YEARS! 
yACtfST TBIMS in  TOWN! SHOP. . .  s a w i

W E HAVE A  COM PLETE LINE OF SOLID HARDROCK MAPLE 
EARLY AMERICAN FURNITURE BY EMPIRE . . .  SO MUCH 
f r o m 'W HICH TO CHOOSE . . . SO EASY TO BUY!

2-ONLY STRATALOUKGERS
Regulor $99.95

BEDROOM SUITE
BEAUTIFUL GREY FINISH. BOOKCASE 
BED, DOUBLE DRESSER, PLATE 
GLASS MIRROR, INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS, MATCHING BOX SPRINGS. 
A REGULAR 259.50 VALUE!

O N E  G R O U P  O F  T A B L E S  s t e p  TABLES-COFFEE t a b l e s

Your Choice Of Limed Ook Or .Mahogany, All Reduced! These Modern 
Tables Regularly Sell At $11.95! Anniversary Sale Price Is

COMPLETE 3 ROOMS 
FURNITURE

COMPLETE FURNISHINGS FOR LIVING 
ROOM, KITCHEN, AND BEDROOM. YOU 
PAY ONLY 15.00 DOWN!

BUNK BEDS Were 149.50
COMPLETE WITH GUARANTEED INNER- 
SPRING MATTRESS. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL. SAVE $50!

Í

KROEHLER STUDIO SUITE
COMPLETE WITH SOFA, OCCASSIONAL 
CHAIR, TWO STEP TABLES, COFFEE 
TABLE, TWO LAMPS, PAIR OF SOFA 
PILLOWS. W ILL MAKE YOUR HOME NEW!

WAS
$239 .00

ONE-OF-AKIND SPECIALS MEAN
TO 

YOU!

1-Only Triple dresser, panel bed. Beauti
ful beige mahogany. Reg. 229.50 .........

1-Only Triple dresser, panel bed, silver 
grey, dust-proof drawers, plate glass
mirror. A regular 199.95 value!.............

1-7 pc. dining room set, mahogany.
299.95 .................................................

MODERN TABLE LAMPS
SELECT YOUR FAVORITE FROM A 
TREMENDOUS SELECTION! REDUCED 
FROM 11.95!

1-OnV 2-pc. Kroehler sectional. Choice of 
gold, turquoise or beige. Reg. 299.95 . .

1-Group smokers, electric cigarette
Lighter, ash tray. Reg. 24.95 ................

1-Cavaller upright cedar chest.
Regularly 69.95 .........................

1-2-pc. living room suite. Used

1-Only. 5-pc. dinette.

Your Money Bock If You 
Can Buy It Elsewhere For

1-Only 2-pc. living room suite, plastic. 
Western style, beige. Reg. 249.95. . . 7 PIKE DINEHE

1-Only Mattress and matching box 
springs. Regularly 99.50.................

1-Only Double Dresser, bookcase bed. 
Regularly 129.50...................................

CHOICE OF BRONZE WROUGHT IRON, 
OR CHROME. REGULARLY 139.50.

1-Only Mahogany desk and chair. 
Reg. price is 59.95.......................

1-Only Odd gray chest. Brand new. 
Regularly 69.95.............................. .

C a r p e l DISCONTINUED R||G SAMPLES
27x54. VALUES TO $14.95!

RAYON, NYLON, A N D  A
W OOL BLEND. CHOICE V
OF COLORS. INSTALLE6 
W ITH  H EAVY PAD. . . .

SQ. YD.

ALL WOOL CARPET
0 9 5CO M PLITtLY IN STAUED  WITH PAD

$0. va 9 x n LINOLEUM RUGS

WHITE'S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

CHOICE OF ANY COLOR IN THE HOUSE. 
BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING.

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

I*

P« fy * » J  ..
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ISIS

F O R J U N I O R S I Z E

Letnda Weir  ̂ Thomas L. Cooko
Wed In First Baptist Church

A teckvouad ot p«ku 
baakati at white gtedioB and m» 
taaOe éaUaa, with tapart ia aa 
arch at candalahra. termad th a  
■attloc for tha marriafa of Fran* 
eoa Latrlda Wair aad Thomaa L. 
Cooka at tha Flnt Baptlat Church 
Satunlay avaalng at t  o’dock.

Paraate of tha eav^  ara Mr. 
aad Mra. Tbunnaa Wair of Me- 
Raa, Ark., aad Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
H. Cooka of Hickory. N.C.

Bowa at white aatin r i bb o n  
markad pawa. and a pria diau of 
white satin was osad for tha cou- 
pla to knaal oa aa thay rapaatad 
vows bafora Dr. P. D. O’Briaa. 
pastor of tha church.

Praoadinf tha (ormai d ou b l a  
nc caromoay. Chaplain Hanry 

C. Wolk Jr., orgaaiat. {dayad “Sa> 
lactioas from Fifth Symphony“ by 
Tichaikow^: “0, Promisa Ma”. 
“I Coma To Ihaa". “Ltabastraum” 
and Xaim Aa Tha Night"

Tha organist acoompaniad Ed
ward L. Wlttnar of Laroasa. soio- 
1st as ha sang “0, Parfact Love” 
and "Tha Lord’s P ra ^ “ whlia 
tha coupia knstt. Tha traditional 
wadtUng marchaa wara usad for 
tha procaaaionai and racaasional.

WEDDING GOWN 
Tha brida was givan in mairi- 

aga by bar brothar. Joa B. Wair 
of Monahans. Har white waits 
Imgth gown of imported Itaiian 
laoa in a roaa dasiipi and nyion 
tuUa was worn ovar nat and taf- 
fate.

Tha ahlrrad bodica cama to a 
point ia front and back and was 
fastanad with tiny s^-covarad 
buttons. It faaturad a portrait 
naddina and briaf slaavao, whidi

gaunt-wara complamaatad with 
late of tha laea.

Oa tha bouffant tulla skirt was
aa ovariay of laoa ending in a 
Riodiflad bustla at tha back. At- 
tachad to a crown of laca, an- 
crustad with iridaacant saquins 
and saad paaiia. was a tiarad vaQ 
of Prandi Qiuslon.

A white prayar book, carriad by 
tha brida. bald a white Cattelya 
orchid showarad with Franch 
(aatharadga ribbon and t i n y  
haarte mada of saad paaris.

Following tha coursa of wadding 
tradition, sha carriad a handkar- 
chiaf in tha prayer book for soma- 
thi^ old; har dross was naw; sha 
had borrowad a string of paaris 
from Barbara Abbott, and sh a  
worn a bhia garter. In tha bridal 
shoo was a sixpanca, given by 
Mary Grinstead of LitUa Rock, 
Ark.

Batty Ford was maid of honor. 
Har (rock was of pink mist dilf- 
fon, waits laagth, and faahionad 
with a fitted bodica and fun skirt 
A bateau naddina was draped in 
soft folds of chiffon; those wara 
axtandad to the skirt’s ham.

Sha carriad a colonial bouquet 
of pale pink camadona and wore 
a matching bandeau haaddrou.

Serving as best man w as 
Richard B. Bratbak of Tacoma, 
Wash. Ushers ware Jimmy Gor- 
dm of BrooksvUla, Fla., and Carl 
Morris.

Tapers were lighted by Miss 
Abbott and Mrs. Kenneth Lock- 
miliar. Thay wmw identically- 
styled dress ea of nylon organ^ 
in pale idnk and bandeau haad-

dresses. Their wristlet corsages 
were of pink carnations. 

RECEPTION
The bride’s mother and M i s s

Ford assisted the couple in re-
ceiving guests at the reception, 
which was held in the church par̂  
lor. Decorations included banate 
of gladioli and daisies.

Covered with a cloth of white 
organdy, ruffled, the bride’s table 
was enhanced with arraagamaats 
of t u l l e ,  blossoms and s a t i n  
streamers. Pink tiqiers in crystal 
holders flanked the bouquet of tha 
bridesmaid.

Silver and crystal wara usad in 
serving the three-tiered cake and 
other refreshments. Tha cako bora 
roses of pink frosting with a tiny 
bridal couple on the top.

Piano selections ware played 
during the reception by Shsiroa 
McRee. Virginia Carpenter and  
Mrs. Robert Fitting sarvad M 
the table, and Joe Ann Marlin 
was at the register, whldi was 
marked with an arrangement of 
pink rosebuds.

Others in the house party wara 
Mrs. J . 0 . Hagood, Mrs. H. B. 
Reagan. Mrs. J. R. Saga. Mrs. 
W. H. Barker, Mrs. S. M. Smith 
and Mrs. H. V. Crockar.

WEDDING TRIP
A sheath of linen in toast shads 

was worn by the brida when tha 
couple left for a wedding trip. 
This will take them to soma of 
the western states. A uddta or
chid corsage completed bar trav
eling attire.

Mrs. Cooke, a graduate of Mc
Rae High S c h o o l ,  attmidad 
Draughon’s Business OoUaga in

Little Rode. Aifc., and is now am- 
pioyad la the Wiag Chaplain Of. 
flea at Webb Afar Forca

Tha bridegroom was gradnated 
from RUdabraa High School. Hick
ory, N. C-. and ia sfaftonad at 
Webb AFB, whara ha la ia Haad- 
quartars Squadron Saettoo vriag. 
Hm cooda will make a home in 
Big Spring.

For the wedding, Mrs. Wair  
wore a dress of seagreeo-bbia, 
with white accessories. Her cor- 
saga was a white gtomalBa.

Others attending from out of 
town worn Mrs. Joa Wair and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Allan of Mona
hans and Mrs. Wlttnar.

Color Inspires 
Révivil Of Lece

The currant revival of interest in 
cotton laoa for woman’s fashions 
is parallolsd by tha (rash popu-
Ä of this old but aver naw 

in tha field at home fur-

Tba trend is becoming more avl- 
daiE ovary day ia a constant^ In- 
craasiag demand fbr such decora
tivo items as laoa taldadoths, 
^ o a  mats, scarfs. TV tops snd 
curtains.

Color is now being added to laca, 
a symbol of elegance for canturioo 
with huos In a variety at tonaa 
from subdued to brilliant

Tha now pannaaent finisbos be
ing usad today also are cootribu- 
tiag much to tha practicability of 
cotton laoa goods.

Another important factor in tha 
growing use of laca doths, place- 
mats. ¿id curtains is the relativa^ 
low price mada poasibla by mod
ani machina production.

Lace has diangad a lot since 
grandmother’s day, but it’s sfili 
vary mudi in styla.

REMEMBER!
Short Shorts

S | 9 8

M AROirS 
Per The Beet 
DOLLAR DAY 

BUYSI

1GROUP COTTON 
” DREiBBi

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$ ^ 9 8

1-GROUP HATS f • •

A LL
SUMMER HATS

$ 1 . 0 0

PRICE

•  f  t í

•1£S I
1011 Johnson AM 3-2612

Pleats, Gathers Make 
Halter frock's Skirt

V ' r V  ••
" U C ' 1

,Y\i iæ Î( : w
1 A V11 r J . 11 ' I D A N I A

A pretty bade, slander arms, a 
junior siiad figure and this halter 
modal by Mr. Mort all add up to 
a cool (man!) summer.

On aithar side of the front 
piecaa are three stitchad plants 
which are flankad with gathars on 
the skirt. The halter is shaped to 
rest comfortably on the neck and 
has two wide lapels that astend 
to tha shoulder line 

A step • in dress that is easy 
to make even for beginners, it 
consists of only nine pieces all 
precisely perforated for accurate 
matching and sized with exclusive 
designer measurements.

Linen, pique, chambray, ging
ham or noveity cottons are es- 
pedally pretty, but sQk. shantung 
or novelty rayons give it a dress
ier mood.

From this chart sdeot tha one 
size best for you:

Size 7 bust ZZ'it. waist S2!4, hips 
334 indies, length from nape of 
nedc to waist 154 inches; size 9

bMt » 4 . waist 334, hips 344 
indias, langth from napa of nack 
to waist II inchas; slsa 11 bust 
144, waist M4. hips M4 inchas. 
langth from napa of nack to sralst 
114 inchas; sisa IS bust M. waist 
31, blpa 37 inchas, langth from 
napa of nack to waist 114 inchas: 
sisa IS bust 174, waist 174. hips 
SS4 iaohas. laagth from napa of 
nock to waist 1S4 laehas.

Biaa IS raqulros 14 yards of Sl- 
inch material for halter drees. To 
order Pattern No. 1313. state 
size, enclose fl.OO.

Address American Dasigaor Pat
terns, Box 535, G.P.O. Dept B5, 
New York 1. N. Y. Classic Pat
tern Booklet No. 13 and current 
Pattern Booklet No. 13-X availa
ble for 50 cents each.

MR. MORT label available for 
35 cents extra with pattern order. 
If paid by diedi, add 4 cents. 
(Next wedc look for Spadea’s 
American Designer Pattern by 
HARVEY BERIN.)

A breath-taking collection of design-/elated pieces for dining room and bedroom 
In natural walnut hand-rubbed to lustrous nut-like finish . . . with such design ac

cents as solid brass banding . . .  jet lacquer doors . . . white lacquer drawers . . . slate 
panelyte tops.

COSDEN CHATTER

Vacations At Cosden 
Make News Highlights

Joa Fsrrell, editor of the Cesdaa 
Coppsr, and her huabsuid Baa For
re!. dassifled adverfistng man- 
agv of tha Big Spring Harald, 
lift (or s  weak’s vacafioa Thnrs- 

*'day. Hisy plan to sttead tbs 
gradoafioB sxgelass of Mrs. Far- 
rsITt rister at Tnlsas Uoivsrrity 
in LonUaas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Johnaoe 
ara oa s  two w e ^  veoafioa 
trio to norlds.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rudssssl 
and sons Lss and Mark along 
wMi Mr. Bndaaeal’a brotbar Pst 
are to leave this morning oa a 

Vs vacation to Utah,  wbere 
will visit relativas, 
i past week Barbara Murphy 

spent Imt vacation entectalaiiig 
har mothar, Mrs. H. D. Tfamw, 
aad sister Carol who ara vlsttlng 
bars from Hsddonfisid. N. J. Dur
ing tbs wask, thay visited White 
Isads. N. M.

Last friday, Cosdao lost Anna 
Jo Absnmfiqr to Altns. Oklahoma 
sHiars ska ¿M bar bnaband plan 
to resida.

R. 0. Wilson aad Jade Alaxaa- 
dar atteodsd fiie New Meodoo

tbnr w 
W m

highway totting in Santa Fa and 
Albuquarqua 'file first of this past

Mrs. J. R. Horsndl snd daugb- 
tors, Pamsla and Valeria, (rem 
WlcMte, Kaa.. ara vtoifiiig har 
patooto. Mr. and Mra. D . T

Mr. and Mrs. Oeoa Green wata
vlsMng tha Loalla Orean family 
Wadnaaday aad nmrsday at this

Mr. snd Mrs. Paul flhasdy and 
Mask ate vidfiag rslafivss in 
riwnniwAa tn*» waaksod.

Mr. and Mra. E. K. Dodson 
haws mavad tato thdr new rsal- 
dmna at 1701 Ayltard.

A. V. Karcbor has rafian 
fraa fata vacation to Port Aransas 
snd sHmt pointe at Intarast in 
Bondi TWas.

I M y  CaldwsB took thras days 
s( hto m f i e o  this last wi '  
h a k te  bar pstat tea I»-
t a m r d  th d r home.

M. J.'Psrtlow  and family i 
I s n r ig ^ J ^  wash for ' a  vacation

Wayno Pate and famita are 
in Fort WCcto tfata

Mk. and Mrs. J«rry AOsa and 
Mrs. C. B. FWwari Ora apsmlliig 
a wask la Danvw, Oslo.. vtaHii«

Wskanwfl,
F. Brown and btafi IMI

Juna I, st ths First Msthodisti 
Church In Grand Prairia.

Bart Andrtea is spending a 
wadi’s vacation with tha Boy 
Soouts at Ainwrlea at Fort Davis.

Pad Mask Is spsndiag tbs wask- 
and in Roastoa oa company bus-

Come see our beautiful collection 
of Danish-inspired dining room 

furniture that Is interpreted 
by the skillful imagination

of American craftsmanship
. . .  youMI love it!

Kay Bonifiaid wO be on vaea- 
tioa fids next weak. Sha ptaaa to 
spaad part of it visiting friends 
in FCrt Worth.

Jaa Drausa is a naw employe 
B tha stono pool. Jaa and bar 
hnaband. who Is now stefionod at 
Webb AFB. recently moved hare 
(Tom Maraaa AFB in Arisona. Jaa 
is originslly from Ntbraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Jdiet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chsries Weir, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Kdcfa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chock Sî agua. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tad Medung had a barbecue In 
City Park Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aramis Arandbto 
ate vary proud of thdr naw daugh
ter Visima Jsan. who wsighsd in 
at 7 lbs. 13 ounces on May it 
at 13:10 p. m.

Otanan Coffey, daughter at Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, is boms 
altar complafing her freshman 
year at Bsjrlor University in 
Waco.

Hia Jadi Turner family recant 
ly moved Into their naw home 
which is located on the SterUng 
Ctty Route fai tha LocUiart Ad
dition.

Janioo Nelson will spend next 
aak vacationing in Broken Bow, 

OkU.
hta. aad Mrs. Milton Cm are 

vtaittng fas San Angelo this wssk- 
•ad Mrs. Ook’s stater. 

Maggia Bmltk Is ta Midland Oils 
aakawd vtaitiag Mrs- Ethd BfetL 
Oosdsa Pataolanm Corpomfion 

was hod to ths Soydar Dsak and 
Dwrick Chib Saturday. Um gkto 
ware ghran •  guided tour ttm gk  
tko RafiiMcy awd later trsatod to

The sweeping simplicity’ 
of this Danish design 
bedroom furniture 
makes it truly an 
answer to modern 
dreams. Come in and 
see our collection 
of groups and open 
stock pieces tomorrow . . 
you'll be glad you did . . .

a gf dig rvifiteo rvn uiy
H . I k a s *Chd). Mk. and Mks. Wfas. 

awd Mr. and Mrs. Joha HDL 
EvdlyB Mdi'lfi. Bataw Otsmi. and 
Soa Ratiiff wara hoats. After thè
hmchaoa thw took advantage of 

w âsb ’s swimmiiig pooltha CoodM

Nylon Bríghtener
Tbsra are 

In
Is

form to add to

to bs I
> them looking 
asw. R t a ^

Good Housdoeepir̂
Open a 30-60-90 Day or Budget Account

We Give S&H Green Stamps. . . s h o p
AND APPLIANCES
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Nuptial Vows Said By 
Miss Duncan, K. Scott

Church 
MiUiiig S 
i w«ddin| 
n and K<

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 2, 1957 3 ^

Tha First Baptist Church at 
Garden Qtjr was the setting Set* 
urdajr at t  p jn . for the weddin| of 
Mary ElizdM h Duncan and Ken
neth Scott.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
ad Mrs. R. T. Duncan. Garden 
Qty. and Mrs. Ernest Scott and 
the late Mr. Scott, Big Spring.

The Rev. Bill Cook, pastor, read 
the double ring rites before an 
altar dotted with b a s k e t s  of 
white flowers and greenery. White 
wrought iron candelabra bore 
c a th ^ a l  candles.

Mrs. Bill Cook played the piano 
selections ana accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Gorman Rainey as they 
sang “Whither Thou Goest” and 
“Savior Like A »lepherd.“

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
street length dress of blue taffeta 
styled on princess lines. Her acces- 
SMies were white. The bride’s 
bouquet was of white carnations 
carried atop a white Bible.

Nancy Grant, cousin of the 
bride, Sherman, served as maid 
of honor. The bridesmaid was 
Sarah Scott, sister of the bride
groom. They wwe dresses of 
pink cotton satin styled as the 
bride’s frock. Colonial bouquets 
of pastel flowers made their bou
quets.

Best man was Lee Denton; 
groomsman, V uc il Scott, brother

of tha bridegroom, Odessa ,; ush
ers, James Ndeoa Cbok, and Gra
dy Grant.

Karon Cook, flower giri. wore 
a  dress of piidi poUah^ cotton, 
lighting the tapers were Martha 
Duncan, sister of the bride, and 
Betsy Grant, cousin of the bride, 
Sbenaan. They wore blue dress« i 
with wrist corsages of pastel fkm- oa.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was bdd in the home of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Cook.

The bridal couple, each of their 
parents, and the attendants, greet
ed guests.

Anangements of giaiUoll were 
used for decorations. The bride’s 
table was laid with a lace cloth 
over pink and centered with the 
attendants* bouquets. A th re e ^ r -  
ed wedding cake was topped with 
a miniature bride and bride
groom.

Assisting at the bride’s table 
were Mrs. Marvin Hanson and 
Leah VirdeO, Odessa. At tha regis
ter was Mrs. Vancil Scott

Wedding guests attoided from 
Sherman, Cayuga, Odessa, Al
buquerque, N. M., Lubbock, Pales
tine and Big Spring.

The couple will make a  home in 
Big Spring. Mrs. Scott is a  gradu
ate of Garden City High SdxK>I 
and Odessa Beauty College. Scott 
attended Big Spring High School

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Sue Hale

MRS. ADRIAN NEIL HAVENS

Wedding Rites In Houston Unite 
Adrian N. Havens, Helen Morris

Adrian Neil Havens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  J. Havens, 810 East 
18th, took as his bride H e l e n  
Markley Morris of Houston, Sat
urday evening at 8 o’clock in  
P a l m a r  Memorial Episcopal 
Church, Houston.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W a l t e r  Maricley 
Morris of Randolph Air F o r c e  
Base, San Antonio.

Tha Rev. Stanley L. Smith of
ficiated for tha double ring cere
mony before a background of 
white bloBsoms and flow candela
bra holding long tapers.

Walter Weladioff idayed sriec- 
tlons of nuptial music.

Tha gown of the bride, who was

given in marriage by her father, 
was of white satin, low-cut, wiUi 
a bertha of Chantilly lace. Lace 
marked the wrists of the l o n g  
sleeves and trimmed the three 
tiers of the full-length net veil, 
which followed the lines of t h e  
cathedral train on the dress.

A Juliet cap, trimmed in seed 
pearls, held the vril; a prayer 
b o o k ,  satin covered, c a r r i e d  
markers of ivy and white roses.

ATTENDANTS
Joan Field served as maid of 

honor. She was attired in a waltz 
length gown of emerald chiffon, 
fashion^ with a circular skirt 
and fitted bodice. She wwe a 
crescent-shaped headdress of yel-

Morning Ceremony Read 
For Woodruff-Morris

LAMESA — A double ring cere
mony read Saturday morning in 
Lovington, N. Mex., united in 
marriage Billie Jean Woodruff and 
Don Morris of Lubbodc. The Rev. 
Mr. Quallis, minister ol the Lov- 
ington Baptist Church, read the 
douUe ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Moody of

Forsanites Attend 
Family Gathering

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Cowley, Mrs. Amy Reed, Mrs. 
Jimmy Hagar, Sue and Jimmy 
Hagar, Sue and Jimmy Ann, are 
on a vacation and plan to attend 
a  family reunion in Mt. Pleasant 
today.

Friday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D. Gilmore were her sis
ter, M n. E. L. Owens, Mrs. Joe 
Owens and diildren of Snyder, 
and Bobby Williams, Dallas.

The Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Ken- 
nedh. Tommy and Carolyn, are 
visiting her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Overton. The 
Thoaaas family has been in 
Nigi^a, Africa, for the past three 
years.

Beverly Jo Cissna, Abilene, has 
been visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell.

Vlsting Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Bee
son recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
RuM Stinnett and Rene of Sny
der.

Mrs. J . D. Golden will attend a 
six weeks course at East Texas 
State Teachers’ College to work on 
her masters degree.

Verna Draper is visiting for 
two weeks in Dallas with rela
tives.

Capitalist Friend
Former Chief of Protocol John 

F arr Simmons, soon to take a  job 
with a  private industrv, was over
heard tidking to Rnssln Ambassa
dor Georgi lUuiibin at a cocktail 
party.

“S ^  1 win be a  cimtitalist, Mr. 
Ambassador,*’ he said. “But, I 
hope, in spite of this, we can still 
be Mends.’’

Private Style Show
Mrs. Donald Quarles, wife of the 

Air Force secratvy, stole the lime- 
l i ^  a t a  Washfaigton luncheon 
shoeing of spring milUnerr with 
her very own chapeau. Of aqua 
straw with a cut-out brim in frcmt, 
it was circled with fro^y  white 
cherry blosaoms. *T call R Poto- 
mae Tidal Basin,** she sakL

Tuscon, Ariz., are the parents of 
the bride. The bridegroom’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris 
at Lubbock.

The bride chose for her wed
ding a dress of beige polished cot
ton. She wore a matching duster 
and white accesories. Her corsage 
was a white orchid.

The couple’s only attendants 
were Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Cor
bin of Lamesa. Mrs. Corbin is a 
cousin of the bride. She wore a 
dress of white linen with black 
and pink accessories. Her corsage 
was of pink carnations.

Mrs. Morris is a graduate of 
Weatherford High School and, un
til her marriage, was employed at 
the Lamesa F e ^ a l  Sarings and 
Loan Association.

Her husband hmds a  master’s 
degree from Texas Tedi and is 
employed with General Motors Ac
ceptance C<wp., in Lubbodc. Hw 
couple will make a home in Lub
bock following a wedding t r i p  
through the western states.

low roses and carried a match
ing arm bouquet.

Attending as best man was the 
bride’s brother, Walter Markley 
Morris J r. of Houston. Guests 
were seated by Prestm  Frazier 
d  Houston and Midiael Horwitz 
of San Angelo.

Arrangements of candles deco
rated the Church lawn fw  the re
ception fdlowing the wedding 
rites.

Assisting with the reception 
were Sandra Sue UavMs. sister 
of the bridegroom, Mrs. Artlnir 
Cole, Mrs. Lincoln Durst a n d  
Merte Zinn, all of Houston; Mrs. 
Thomas Olcott and Jann Erdwin, 
both of Fort Worth.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple will 
make a home in Odessa, where 
the bridegroom is cnoployed b y  
Sherman Power Tongs, Inc. This 
fall they will live in Bloomingtoa, 
Ind., where he will do graduate 
work in the field of drama at the 
University of Indiana.

RICE GRADUATES
Both are graduates of Rice In

stitute at Houston and were mem
bers of The Rice Players. T h e  
bride was a member of the Owen 
Wister Literary Society.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. L. 
A. Graves of Amherst, Mass., 
grandmother of the bride; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Sherman of Odes
sa. aunt and uncle of the bride
groom. and Mrs. Jim  Smethers, 
also of Odessa.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Morris was attired in a pale 
lavendar satin gown, with an eve
ning hat of lavendar-gray veiling 
and tiny lavendar flowers. H e r  
pumps matched her dress; h e r  
corsage was of pale pink roses.

The mother of the bridegroom 
chose a satin dress of pale pink 
and wore a corsage of roses id 
deep red.

The spring term officially came 
to a  close Friday, although the 
last final examinations were given 
Thursday, and the commencement 
banquet staged Thursday evening. 
About 40 graduates received cer
tificates of graduation after a 
speech given by Dr. E. N. Jones, 
president of Texas Tech.

With the arrival of the HCJC 
yearbook, the “Jayhawker,” came 
celebration and- time out from 
just • begun exams. After the an
nuals had been passed out Mon
day afternoon. Láveme Cooper 
was the first to hostess an an
nual-signing get-together.

Some of the Jayhawkers turn
ing out were Max McCulloch, E r
nest Hayes, JoAnn Watkins, Mar
lene Mann, David Dibrell, Patsy 
Grant, Pat Dunn. Gene Young, 
Larry Glore, Freddie Stuart, 
Lovelle Fletcher, Tommy Blade, 
Robert Richards, Betty Earley, 
Dilliard Motley, Qiarlie Dd>bs, 
Shirley Kennedy, Loa Burdiett, 
and Marilou Stasis.

The second night attmr they were 
delivered on the campus oama an
other affair staged in the home of 
JuUe Rainwater. Facing exams 
the following day didn’t hamper 
the number attending. They in
cluded Ronnie Wooten, J i m m y  
Parks, Mike Tlnley. Tniett New
ell, Billy Mcllvain, Preston 
Bridges, Wnda Carruth, Neldon 
Milstead, Bennie Compton, Hubert 
Murphey, Don Lovelace, Richard 

ogle, Harflon Harrison and 
Frank Dunlap.

Best wishes go to Marlene Mann 
and David DibreU for their re
cent engagonent. Future plans in
clude marriage this summer, 
then continuing college this fall at 
the University of Texas.

Max McCulloch and Láveme 
Cooper, another local couple plan
ning niarriage this summer, plan 
to attend West Texas State Teadi- 
ers College, in Canyon, next fall.

Sewing Club Meets
Handwork was done by mem

bers of the Eager Beaver Sewing 
Chib Friday afternoon at a meet
ing in the home of Mrs. W. 0 . 
Washington. Eiection of officers 
will be held at the next meeting, 
which will be in the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Kendridi. 614 Steakley. Six 
were present ñ id a y  afternoon.

Betty Earley, whose plans in
clude marriage to John Birdwell, 
will also attend college next fall.

Summer school is scheduled to 
get underway tomorrow morn
ing with registration to begin at 
8 a. m. and continue through the 
evening. Classes are to start Tues
day morning for the first of the 
two six • weeks sessions. Satur
day is the last day to register, 
add, or change courses. The first 
session will end July 12.

Most (rf the summer faculty are 
instructws in the regular session 
for both day and night classes. 
One and one • half hour courses, 
five days per weric are standard 
for day classes. Night classes, 
meeting three times per week, 
consist of two and one • half 
hours per class.

Richard Engle left early Thurs
day morning for Estes Park, 
Colo., where he will work as a 
counselor for the entire siunmer 
at the YMCA branch. He will re
turn to Big Spring during the lat
ter part of August, just in time 
to b e |^  preparatiea for the fall 
semester a t HCJC.

Peding noses aro tha result of 
a water • skiing party planned 
and carried out Tan Saturday by 
a number of HCJC sports-minded 
students. Perfect spring weather, 
for a  A m ge, mariced the theme 
of the event, which was held on 
Colorado City lake. The C o o p e r  
c a b i n  was headquartos, with 
Mrs. A. L. Cooper and Láveme 
acting as hostesses for the all-day 
affair. Attending were Mary Jean 
and Ed Troxd, Láveme and Max 
McCulloch, Frank Dunlap, Carol 
Russell, * Marilou Staggs. Lou 
Burchett, Julie Rainwater, JoAnn 
Watkins, Tommy Blade, Mary Sue 
Hale, Bennie Compton and War
ren Lee Cooper.

MRS. KBNNBm SCOTT

Forsan FHA Holds 
Officer Installation

FORSAN — Judy Shoults was 
installed recently as the new presi
dent of the Forsan FHA dub. 
Other new officers, include Gaya 
Huestis, vice president; Sherrie 
Fletcher, secretary; Nedelene Pit- 
cock, treasurer; Nellie W e l c h ,  
parliamentarian; Winona Hall, 
historian and reporter; lomda 
Camp, degree diairman, and Ella 
Beth Story, song leader.

The installation was held Thurs
day evening. Entertainment was 
provided by the Jim  Dandies, a 
trio composed of Tony Starr, Gar
ry Starr and Charles Skeen.• • •

Mrs. W. J. White and 
and her m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Mi 
P ittnun attended graduation ex
ercises a t Howard Payne College 
in Brownwood Saturday evening. 
Arlen White, Mrs. White’s son, re
ceived his B. S. degree in aee- 
ondary education and history.

Corhine Starr is home for the 
summer from Bredcovidge where 
she was on the high adiool faculty.

Mrs. 0 . W. Setidday, Ginny Dee 
and Bemey are in Mexia for sev
eral days. ’They plan to attend a 
family reunion today.

Bigonys Have Guests
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. F. Bigony have been their 
daughter and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. J . Pierson and Billy of 
Lubbock. Dorothy, another daugh
ter, was a visitor, and Mary 
Ella Bigony, a student in McMur- 
ry College, is at home fw  the sum
mer. She will be a senior this fall.

Mrs. Bristow To Be 
Speaker For OWC

Mrs. Obie Bistow. member ol! 
the Big Siaing Garden Chih, wil 
be guMt speaker at tiie lundieon 
and business meeting of the Of
ficers* Wives* Club Tliaraday at 
1:90 p. m.

Members will meet at the Of
ficers* Club to hear a  diacussioo 
of Flower Arranging by Mrs. Brie- 
tow.

Mrs. Charles Daubs announced 
Saturday that the affair is to 
informal in dress, and members 
are urged to attend.

Hostesses will be members of 
Block One. with Mrs. R. D. Jacob
son as diairman. Reservations 
must be made bef<M*e Tuesday 
noon with Mrs. Edsrard H. Olsen 
Jr.. AM 94138.

Bride-El 
Honon 
Horne

tir

a t a  :

Mrs. d f t e n

For tha party. M ks 
was attired in a  bina 
drsas with ftdl akiit and 
neckline, which

ef the

scallops. H e r  
srtiite.

Mrs. Ray Forteon. sister ef O e
b r id e - d e ^  and J e y c e  H one 
served at a  table lidd wite a  
floor length organdy dote. A cea- 
ter arrangement was ef wUte 

pink carnations, and 
crystal appointments were need la 
service. Frances Reagaa register* 
ed guests. Mrs. J . H. E mthem 
assisted in the aerring.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Preach Martin, Mrs. Dewey 
Young, Mrs. J .  P. Gordon, Mrs. 
Larry Shortes, Mrs. H. B. Reagan, 
Mrs. Doyle MaxweO, Mrs. TTwris 
O’Ddl, Mrs. Robert Roevsr. Mrs. 
Eugene Moore. Mrs. J uanita San^ 
efi, Mrs. Herbert Alford and Mrs. 
H. H. McPherson.

Bridal Couple Will 
Live In New Jersey

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Julian Caffee 
will be at home in New Jersey 
following their marriage in Plain- 
view, May 28. The couple red ted  
vows a t the home of tha Rev. B. 8. 
Weathers.

The bride is the former Darlpaa 
Copdin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Copdin, 1008 Sycamore; tha 
bridagroom is tha son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lesley Caffes of Pampa.

TIm new Mrs. Caffee is a  gradn* 
ate of Big Spring Ifitfi SduMi with 
the 1987 class; her husband, now 
in the Army, was graduated from 
Adrian IDgh SdwoL

Gerald Fehler, soa of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Fehler, 404 Benton, 
has returned home for the sum
mer. He is an engineering stu
dent at Texas Tech. Gerald and 
his brother. Tommy, are visiting 
this wediend in Houston.

Announcing Two 

New Operators

The Hair Style Clinic is  anxioua to intro
duce to you two outstanding operators in 
West Texas. Jo Polone from Kirk Beauty 
Salon in Odessa. Texas and Mrs. Georgia

the

Beckham Studio To 
Give Piano Recital

Piano pupils of Mrs. Fred Beck
ham will be presented In recital 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock in tiie 
auditorium at Howard County Jun
ior College.

The group indudes James C. 
Jones ll, Elaine and Lurae Bif
far, Elaine CarUle, Karen Elrod, 
Margaret Kay Bettle, Don Shive, 
Virginia Ann Isaacks, J a m e s  
Beckham, Candyce Combe. Jerry 
Peurifoy, Marva Cox and Jean- 
nine Hodnett.

Must Be Whale Of 
Tape Dispenser

“Moby Did;.’* a  caramic tape 
dispenser in the shape of a whale, 
has been added to a  Una of deco
rative dispensers.

This new dispenser in its novd 
shape is another step to provide 
tape disposers which hamondze 
with aU styles of home decoration.

Other ceramic (Uspeasers are 
avaUable including a variety of 
patterns such as English ivy, wood 
violets, Pennsylvania Dutdi roos
ter.

AU of the ceramic dispensers 
are designed to be hung conveni
ently on the walls or used on a 
desk or counter top.

Wear A Fan
You may now wear a fan in

stead of carrying one. Newest fan 
style is a h a i i^  brought over 
here from Paris. It features ex
tremely short hair with bangs and 
fringes over the forehead. Curls 
are swept up and back from the 
crown aind formed into a fan.

Tate from Harlingen, Texas. They have 
know how of making you low - - -
with a thrilling new hair style.

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

HAIR STYLE CLIN IC
1407 Gragg Dial AM 4-57S1

This Is Our Lost 
D O LI^ R DAY  

IN BIG SPRING 
Check These 

Wonderful Buys
V O I L E 1. 39 
NYLON U C E «.» .. 1.99 
TAFFETA SlilUTU --1 .9 9
DIM ITY •  e v e  eo e  e  e 99c

A LL OF T H IS ! A R I SPECIALLY PRICED

2 iÄ“  1.00
N Y L O N  N E T  „ L , - » . . . . . 3 9 e

T A F F E T A  a  iMhee WUa....... .. 3 0 c  jM.

P L i s s E  i r r . ........................... 3 T , .  1 . 0 0

R A Y O N  P R I N T S  .......... 3 T i .  1 0 0

C H E C K E D  G I N G H A M S 4 9 e , ^
D O N 'T  M ISS  T H E S E  B A R G A IN S!

*44 V

119 I .  3rd AM 3-2641

A BEARDED LADY IS A LL RIOHT--IN A CIRCUS
TlMie*a ae exceaa far tettlas saperflaaea tadal hair eaaaa eaM 
hairaaaiag meueete far yoe.
The Tbermlqeetrea System ef hair reraeval caa remevs agly, dla- 
flserlag facial hair, «prickly, safdy aad cffleteBUy.

PhiM  RRCELLR FOITER. MMtaad MU 4-ISSl

Special... DOLLAR DAY Monday, June 3rd

We’ve

300 pairs . . .
Udies' SHOES

fCM ttaeagh ear ateek ^  Q 9
eaoibad ate aD ahart ^  •

af pries, 
■aeamal shaas te sive 
yea a very aatotaadhig 

DeBer Day valae. 
Tea*n fled e v e r y  
type ef heel aeri a 
variety; af eaters. Be 
here early.

Moet Sixes 
Represented in 
the Assortment

Shop Our Windows Sundey

H E E L S  

C A S U A L S  

F L A T S

Special!
Children's SHOES

A large greep sf 
types at this 
Dae*t arise Ml

Speciol • • •
Lodies' HOSE

51 Oeuoe 15 Denier 
FepvlM’ Shadee

3 Poirs $2.00

i.

Between 2nd A 3rd en Rumigli
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P/ans Jane Wedding,
Mr. aad M n. Jack M. 
ptfim m á ami appraaeUaf 
0«R7 SMTar at Caaikaaam. 
Baafat. Varna wfli ba tak« 
Iaal7. Jaaa U. a t 7 :»  »jb

at K atr ara 
Buuilata at thair éaagktar, Naaejr, ta 
Ha la tke aM af Mr. aad Mrs. Bcaaett 

I la tha St. Paal’t  Epiacapal Cfearch at

MKt. BOBBY JACK QBOM

VanEerden-Gross Vows 
Said In Fort Worth

COMING
EVENTS

a  aOMM M * •  «iC
r M w  % * a  wp arnm at td ian. a> tta lK o  OiC _____

Atm

rfiw aS tjf f  iâ«r âSi
a a a « a  a t  l:W  a . a t.

a a t I  a . ' a t. 
a s  a taa t a t

ra a s

o r
a t >:IB p. m . a t ta» nmmt.

1:»  m, Iaavoaa SSf£t
a t  a

a a. B 
LABOS

ta r  a

a t a  p jB . 
w it a taat

B B L B  CLASS OT m  MADI
B T B K R  CBI7BCB OV Cm iB t «1B 
maat a t I f  a. m. a t the churdi.

S M  SPBINO OAKOEN CLUS wUl b a ta  
a  (a rS aa  party  and tnatallatton of af- 
flaaaa a t  T:ia p. m . t t  Uia M a t  OaTlt 
boma. aOI Edwarda.

O m C B B S ’ WITXS’ CLUB will bava a  
baaid maating a t l : j a  p. a t. a t t t a
Offleara’ Clab.

PA B TIEW  BOMB DEM ONintATlON 
CLCB w ll m aat a t 2:10 p. m . ta  B a  
baoM a t  Mra. W. E . Ward.

COLLEOE B A m S T  WMO wIB m aat for
Bibta atudy a t t :M  a. m . at tba cburcb. 

S A r n s r  n u n j i  w m s  w ts
Btbta atudy a t 2:20 a . ra.

lor
tba

WEDNESDAT
m S T  C m S B lA lf  B O L E  STVOT 
O B O tY  win m aat a t 7 p. m . a t tba

EILLCBBST BATTIST WMC wUl maatMl 7'1# D BK. At ttM ikBrCh.
LADIES M M E  LEAGUE OF TEE SAL- 

▼ATMm ABMT wOl m aat a t Bm  O tadal
a t 2_______'SiApìnST C B O B  win maat at
1:20 p. m. at tba cburcb.PIBST M EW M HBT C B O B  AMD B IB LE  
■TUDT OBOl'P win maat at 7:30 pm. 
M tb# clMvch.

OBAND ntTEBNATlONAL A CXIU A BT  artn maat at 10 am . at lOOE E ^  
LUTBEBAN CONOOBOU LA D B S AID SOCIETT wSI maat at T «  p. m. at tb# •taUTCh.LADIBS SO CtETT OF T E E  BLFA B wU 

maat at 3 p. m. at Mb aad Aan ad-
tacla. _____

tEU BSDAT
O FFtC EB T WTTES’ CLUB w ll maat ter 

tuarhaan and baalaaM at 1:30 p. m. at tba oatcara’ Chib.
CHB18T1AX WOOniTS FELLO W SB ir wiB maat at 7:30 p. m. at tba cburcb. 
CBED IT WOMEN’S CLUB win maat at- 

12 Doeo at tha Eoward Houae. CATLOMA STAB TBETA BBO O B L I 
CLUB win maat at lOOF Han at 7:30

A & rO BT B A m n  SCWBEAIM win maat
at tba church at 3:30 p. m.FIBST CHUBCE OF GOD L IU  wlD maat at t  a. m. at tba aburcb. 

FBID A T
tUSANNAE W ESLEY CLASS OF T E E  FIBST METHODIST CHUBCE wU maat

at 7 p. m. In tha bama ai Mra. A. C. Baia. IDS Waahlnstao. tar a patio anp-
lI dw GOLF As s o c ia t io n  win m aat

la r listehaan a t l  p. m . a t ' tha B it 
Sartec CMBiry Ctab. 

b I o 3  b Î T ^ B  ftBWlMO CLUB vffl 
m eat a t 2 p. m . la tba boma a l Mra. 
J .  O. K aafttek . S14 Staaklay.

f t  Aflilrew’s C a t t i t i  Cburcb of
Fact Worth was the teens of ths
weddiof Saturday that unitsd in 
BiarrisM Joan Ann Van Eerden 
and Bobby Jack Gross.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. ttid Mrs. Eugene Gross. COf
Grsfg; ths bride's father is G. 
I?. van Eeroen orf Fort Worth

The doable rbig cerccnony was 
performed by Father McLamery.

For her wedding -the bride wore 
B white lace sheath dress accent
ed at the waistline with a  wide 
cununarbuiid. T h s  low • necked 
dress was topped with a b r i e f  
to ^ e t  which buttoned down t h e  
front. The bouffant skirt w a s  
waltz-length. Her bouquet was of 
white ordiids.

Attending as matron of honor 
was Mrs. James Pembertm. Best

New Fashion 
Ideas With 
Cotton T  old

Tbs smartest fashions are often 
bom on the beach—and designers 
of bead! wear make a  point of 
faiterprstiag some of their most ex
citing ideas in gay colorful cotr 
toas reports tbs National Cotton 
ConneO.

Cotton beach and patio clothes 
for 1907 take two new directions: 
tbs bwwbeck look and the covered- 
op MIhoaetts. Breezy floratpriiitsd 
snaHi. idkot frosted plaids a n d  
woven cottous made te resemble

S “ led lace—all make play- 
that are absolutely back

less and often strai^ess.
P a ^  dresses in pals prints and 

cotton Jerseys have new sleeves 
cut out from the shoulder blade 
Neddines cut high and square in 
front—V-cut in back—are seen in 
foamy {dnk and white lace prints 
and cotton satins appliqued in 
white eyelst.

New low-curved horseshoe neck' 
lines are featured in longer-length 
floral cotton chiffons a n d  wide-
spacad ptalde with colorful piping. 
A kxig, fnlMowing dress in Span-

man was William Whitflil. Donald

Dual Purpose 
Furniture For 
More Space

.-Ì:

i -fi;fe

MRS. DIMAS ANGUIANO
(Photo by Barr)

Miss Holguin Becomes
Bride Of D. Anguiano

Isabel Holguin and Dimas An
guiano were married at nuptial 
mass Saturday at 8 a. m. in the 
Sacred Heart Catholic (%urch 
with the Rev. Father A. M. Metz
ger, OMI, reading the double ring 
rites.

Baskets of white camatioos 
stood on either side of the white 
arch, which was entwined with 
carnations and wedding bells as 
altar decorations.

P u^n ts of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. N. R. Holguin, 510 N. 
Bell; the bridegroom’s mother is 
Mrs. Enedina Flores. SOI NW 4th.

“Hail, Mary,*’ p la y ^  at the 
organ h r  Mannie Taylor, was sung 
by Frances Boiler.

WEDDING GOWN
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore a gown of em
broidered white silk net over sat
in. The V-neckline was accent
ed with embroidered silk and ex
tended to long sleeves. The tight
ly fltted bodice pointed at the 
waistline where two rows of white 
ruffles ended at the hipline.

The bouffant floor - length skirt 
was worn over the embroidered

silk net. She wore white pearl ear
rings, bracelet and necklace.

The bride carried a nosegay 
bouquet of artificial lilies sur
rounded with embroidered net and 
streamers.

A waist - length vefl of silk il
lusion, trimmed at the edges with 
lace, fell from a crown tiara.

Attending as maid of honor was 
Dora Marquez. Bridesmaids were 
Mary Lou Lopez, Aurora Flores, 
Vidala Mata, Lupe Corralez and 
Anita Alvarado. They wore gowns 
of rainbow colors styled similar to 
the bride’s.

Best man was Thomas Lares; 
Ray Marquez was the ring bear
er with Amadro Molina as taper
lighter.

Flower girls were Alice Hol- 
quin, Linda Sosa, Olga Deanda, 
and Yolanda and VioU Gamboa.

RECEPTION
Guests were entertained at a 

reception held a t Gomez Hall.
An arrangement of pink carna

tions and wedding bells decorated 
the bride’s table. The wedding 
cake was three - tiered and top
ped with a miniature bridid

couple.
Out-fo-town wedding gueets were 

Mr. end Mrs. David Moreno. Mrs. 
A. Mertines, Mr. end Mrs. Man
nie Villa. Sim Antonio, end Mrs. 
Jose Reyes. Pecos.

WEDDING TRIP
For a wedding trip to Corpus 

(Hirlsti, Mrs. Anguiano wore a 
blue cotton shirtwaist dress with 
pink accessories.

The coiqile will make a  home in 
Big Spring where he is employed 
by Tarbox Motor (Company. He at
tended Sidney Lanier school in 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Anguiano was graduated 
from Big firin g  High School and 
Howard County Junior College. In 
high sdiool she was a member of 
the Spanish club. Shorthand 
club, FHA, voUeybidl team.

Altrusa 
Clubs Hold 
Workshop

A breakfast this morning at the 
Settlee Hotel wee the final affair 
of the workshop.

Mtmaans fhxn all over the die-
trlet mat Saturday eftemooa for a 
workshop under the direction of 
Ada PhiUipa of Midland. Mise PhO- 
Ipe Is governor of the district.

Reglstarlng at the Settlee HotoL 
the group met (or sessions of otlon- 
tatioo (or mombers aad officers. 
This was followed by a dhsier at 
Coeden Country Chib.

Part of the entertainment at the 
dhmor was the presentation of a 
ona-act iday, “The Valiant*’ by a 
caat from tlie Big Spring Civic 
Theatre.

Included In the cast w o e  Paul 
Ritterbrown as the warden; Rich
ard Da Vincentes aa the priest: 
Norman Zant aa the prisoner; Bob 
Grew, the guard, and Mrs. John 
Rudeseal as ^  girl.

Membon were expected (ram 
Midland, Odessa, Lubbock, Pam
pa, Abilene, Amarillo and San An-

Vlsits In Fort Worth
Mrs. Zula Reeves Is spending 

the weekend with her daughter 
end son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. (3iad 
Rockett, Skipper and Christie in 
Fort Worth.

CARPET
Tour Home For As Little As

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE

AM Ì4 U I  
r w  F n *  B sEaw iM l

Pogt & Honttn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 445M 
iBsiraBoe Cesse Aeeeptod

fdo . The local dub memberi 
MTved as hostesses.

Big Spi

f ¡ 0

RËIVI0LDIINE
aONTOUt OAUAi WITH MOaMONM

.ig e o
NOW OM.Y...

Now's yeur chencel Find you 
can look years young«—and 
lovelier than ever—with the so 
Contour Facial that ghrea 
24-hour-a-day rttulu!
• rwOt amim eyee, ee lewSeaf

aiMOLDiNE oounteraets themi
• Crefy leeklna neck, linea from 

note to mouth? IZMOLDINB 
helps smooth them awtyl

• Wrinkle«, dry skint SEMOLDINl’a 
netural Estrogenic Hormonee help 
promote smooth dewy frethneecl

• toSaw leakT UMOLDINI helpc 
skin “glow” : helpt guard againal 
externally-caused blemishes!

• SensMvs skint Only BXMOLDINS 
oontsins exclusive “Elftnol’’— 
milder, kinder than lanolin I
DeHcnln skint REMOLDINC is 
vanuking, ideal to use with 
your regular Dorothy Gray 
emollient cream!

LIMITED ti me  ONiY

SETTLES
DRUG

Willard SnlUvan, Owner 
ZOO E. Srd Dial AM 4-5111

Wren and Marvin Terry were 
ushers.

For the wedding trip to Carls
bad, N.M., and Colorado Springs, 
Colo., Mrs. Gross wore a t e a l  
blue cupioiri suit accented at the 
throat withAa white dilffon scarf.

Hie couple will make a home in 
Fort Worth this summer. Mrs. 
GroM was graduated from Texas 
State College for Women where 
she majored in merchandising. 
She was a  junior and senior class 
beauty; R e ^ d  Princess; a  mem
ber of the Professional Business 
Woman’s Club, and Mary Eleanor 
Bredcenridge social club.

Gross is a graduate of B ig  
Spring High School srfaere he was 
an outstanding athlete in football, 
basketball and track. He is a jun
ior student at Texes AAM College
where he is majoring in business 

an d  Vveterinaryadministration 
medicine.

Out-of-town wedding guests in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Gross, Jobelle 
Burke, S prim ^ld , Mo., Wanda 
B r a n c h ,  Greenville, (Darlene 
Seth, Leechbui^ Pa., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Fletchar, Irving.

Sports Separates 
Of Cotton Combine 
Denims, Chiffons

iah gold cotton twilk has a horse
shoe nedcline piped in lilac to 
match a wrap-around etrlng saeh.

Fashion sayi bare your back to 
the eon—and resort cottons go 
along with (adiion.

The haltar bnrebBCk beach dress 
Is a  case in point. Cot high in 
froitt with a  tiny coDar and a  row 
of battoas tt has e  shirtwaist look 
which contrasts with its b v e  back. 
One designer does this in window- 
pane chei±sd gingham with its 
back cut b « e  to a  wide belt wtrich 
enefrdee the w aist The same top 

oa a  oompaniok pastel 
ssAkh has little giii

On Vocation
Mrs. Oenald Andsrson, 

1 «  hwsw M t ftir a  tww- 
to CMhky WIek.

Designers of cotton sports sepa 
rates this year like the “sophisti
cated paradox” (or resort wear. 
Some like classic country clothes 
worked out in high-style prints. 
Others combine gossamer, femi
nine tops with heavy denim or sail 
cloth skirts and pants.

Floral-printed sailcloth in a put
ty. pink, gold and green tapestry 
d e s i^  is used for long and short 
versions of slim “corny” pants 
with bibs cut like a farmer’s. Tl.e 
same fabric is also used for an 
easy-fitting blazer and Bermuda 
shorts

For contrast, grassy green cot
ton broadcloth “work” shirts are 
worn with the comies. blending 
si^lstication with practicality.

Big news on the patio or rouhd- 
about a beach house are the cot
ton sheers, seen most importentty 
In the dtiffon blouson.

One designer shows e  sunbound

It’s rare indeed to find a “gueat 
room” in today’s small, compact 
homes. People are just as hospita
ble as they ever were, but the 
high cost of building now makes 
it almost necessary to eliminate 
the extra bedroom.

The expense of building, how
ever, doesn’t keep folks from wont
ing to entertain overnight guests. 
As a result, Americans are learn
ing to make the most of Umited 
space with dual purpose furniture. 
This two-in-one furniture enables
any room to be converted into a
spare bedroom.

To satisfy the demand for good- 
looking furniture that gives round- 
the-clock service, smartly styled 
designs have replaced the former 
heavy, cumbersome pieces t h a t  
didn’t try to hide their dual per
sonalities. These pieces so cleverly 
conceal cotton innerspring mat
tresses that DO one would guess 
the designs lead a double life at 
bedtime.

BLENDS WITH DECOR
Furniture manufacturers are 

making these versatile pieces 
available in styles that blend with 
the decor of any home. Smoothly 
tailored with trim, tapered backs, 
the furniture cornices equally 
good seating and slsciiiing qualifies.

Dual purpose furniture basically 
falls into five groups;

Convertible sofas—available in 
either love seat or daveiqxirt 
width. T h ^  are usually equipped 
with one-piece cotton innerspring 
mattresses which fold out from the 
seat of the sofa.

Jack-knife sofa beds—in which 
the back of the sofa drops down 
level with the lent to form a sleep
ing surface for two. They have bed
ding boxes in the base for stor
age.

Studio couches—which convert to 
twin beds by pulling the lower 
section out and up to seating levd.

Single sleepers—refinements of 
the old day bed—more streamlined 
and equipped with bolsters.

Oiair beds—advisable for occa
sional use because of their width 
limitations.

bkxison with its bodice gathered 
onto a yoke at a round dudr-boy
naddioe. It is worn with “gondola- 
pole” rod, white and blue striped 
cotton shorts or skiits.

Black lace-trimmed cotton broad- 
doth matador shirts, ta both long- 
sleeved and sleeveleH versions, 
ars ciHiibtned with gondola stripes 
in tomato red and white tapeixd 
duck panta with tumedriip cuffs.

Hot Weather Hint
Laam t o ‘apply lipstick so that 

t “ stays p u r  during tba h o t
sticky days of summer, A tiny

stays put
days e. ______  .

cotton pao, dippad in cold water 
mfied to the lips after an 
fiou of UpaUck, will haip

Hannah Class 
Has Social
Mrs. F. W. Battle wu hosteas 

for a covered dish luncheon Fri
day when tha Hannah Sunday 
S c ^  (Hass of First Baptist 
Church mat in her home. She Is 
taachsr of tha dass.

Purpoaa of the meeting was to 
hear a discussioa of “Tha Book We 
Teach,’’ by Weatherspoon. The 
final study on the book will be
glim  at the next gathering to be 

une 17. The hostess for thatheld June 
session will be announced later 

At the June maating, another 
ataiy book will ha aalactad by tba 
group. Nina were prsawtt at M - 
dir’a luncfaaon.

from 1*04^0 Europton dia
mond cantan tnablai ui •• 
bring you g raalar valu

IXCLUSIVI S m iN »
Zola's own sloS of skillad 
dotignan craolas tha vary 
naw ail in dasign stylai.

74-STORI ■UYiNG,
Zola's purchosas in voluma 
ta maal tha damonds of 74 
steras, thus lowaring costs.

Our greatest diamond values. . .  each a masterpiece of 
styling and design . . . assembled at one time . . .  in one 
massive display for presentation during Zale's June Diamond 
Show. We invite you to come in and compare, because here 
is diamond value you don't hove to be on expert to recognize. 
YOU CAN SEE THE DIFFERENCE! A Zale Direct Import 
Diamond is bigger, brighter and better in every price range,

PROTECTED PURCHASE PLAN:
Your complafa sotisfuclion with a Zola Diamond is fully guarantsed. 
In size, cut, quality and brillianca it is ths finest in its price range. 
If within 30 days from purchase you are not (^pnvinced it is the finest 
available at the price paid, the entire purchase price will be refunded.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

All Prices 
Include 
Federel Tei

Convtnienf W eekly 
or Monthly Terms

MAIL ORDIRS 
PROMPTLY HLLIb

y C i O C i

llintratiom Enlarged te Shew Oafail
IN at Mala Dial AM 44171
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Lamesa Couple Married In 
Formal Ceremony Saturday

LAMESA — Wedding vows were 
exchanged Saturday evening at 
7:30 by Lucille Agee and Jack Lee 
Ooodloe in the aanctuary of the 
First Baptist Church. Cathedral 
tapers in a quintet of branched 
candelabra before a background 
of amarald greenery formed the 
setting for the exchange of vows.

An archway of greenery, flank
ed by baskets of white peonies, 
stood at the center of the altar

where the tapers graduated to 
form a high point. The Rev. Milo 
B. Arbuckle, pastor of the church, 
read the ceremony. ,

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Agee and Bir. 
and Mrs. Jack N. Goodloe, both 
of Lamesa.

Wedding music was provided by 
John Lee Bryant, organist; Tahita 
Niemeyer, pianist; Richard Evans 
u id  Julia Holder, soloists.

MRS. EDWIN CARL KUNKEL

Una Lois Crutcher Is 
Married To Carl Kunkel

LAMESA — Wedding vows were 
exchanged Saturday evening at 
eight o’clock by Una Lois Crutcher 
and Edwin Carl Kunkel, at St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church in Spar- 
snberg. The Rev. C. E. Kleber, 
pastor of the church, read the

Fletcher Family On 
Extended Vacation

rORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs. 0. W, 
Fletcher, Mary Lovell and Sherrie, 
left Friday for a two wedcs vaca
tion. They plan to visit in Stephen- 
ville with Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Bills and in Dallas, Granbury and 
Buchanan Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ramsey 
will move Monday to Henderson. 
He has retired from Sun Oil Com
pany after 27 years with them. 
Recent visitors with the Ramseys 
w ‘re Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ramsey 
at d children, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
^ i t e .  Midland, Mr. and Mrs.

--Clifford Ramsey and children of 
Silver, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Ramsey and family, Colorado City.

The D. L. Boyd family is mak
ing a new home in Snyder.

Dallas visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Draper, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgle Patton have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Walker, Mrs. Alex 
Walker and Mrs. S. P. Lovett and 
David.

Beesons Entertain

double ring ceremony before an 
altar banked with greenery and 
baskets of white gladioli tied with 
yellow satin ribbon.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Crutcher of La
mesa and Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Kunkel of Sparenberg.

Marion McDonald presented a 
(»eluda of wedding mudc and also 
the tradition.'il wedding marches.

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a street length dress of white em
broidered cotton satin. It was 
fashioned along princess lines with 
a V neckline and tiny sleeves. She 
carried a handkerchieef belong
ing to her grandmother and wore 
a strand of pearls belonging to 
her mother for something old and 
borrowed. Her veil of illusion fell 
from d matching bandeau and she 
carried a bouquet of white rose
buds atop a white Bible.

Geneva Crutcher was her sister’s 
only attendant. She wore a dress 
of yellow cotton satin, styled after 
that of the bride, and carried a 
miniature arrangement of white 
roses.

Leonard Kunkel, brother of the 
bridegroom, was the best man.

For travel, the bride chose a 
suit of navy silk and cotton blend. 
Her accessories were white. Mrs. 
Kunkel is a graduate of Lamesa 
High School, where she was a 
member of the FHA, Girls Ath
letic Association, DE, and Nation
al Honor Society. Her husband at
tended the Sparenberg school.

Following a wedding trip to 
points of interest in New Mexico, 
the couple will make a home in 
Lamesa, where he is an interior 
decorator and she is emploired as 
cashier-bookkeeper at Leavelles.

Givao In marriaga by bar fath
er, tha brida wora a  tradlUonal 
wedding gown of whita importad 
Chantilly type laca and nylon tulle 
over nat and satin. Tha gown was 
daaignad with a  portrait nackUna 
outllaad with ah iW braidad am- 
broidery. Tha fitted bodica bad 
tiny slaavaa and waa oomplatad 
by gauntiats.

From tha daap point at the cen
ter front of tha bodice stemmed 
a voluminona floor length skirt 
made of tulla, folly shined, and 
encircled with wide bands of lace 
appliqued in a sig-iag pattern. The 
immanaa fuQowo of lace, tulle and 
satin in tha skM wais wbim dvar 
crinolina.

Her fingertip veU of imported 
silk illusion was caught to seed 
pearls. She wora an heirloom pin 
of yellow gold and pearls, which 
had bean worn by her maternal 
pandm othar on her wedding day. 
Sha carried a  cascading bouquet 
of whita glamelliaa.

ATTENDANTS
Abna Ann Agea was bar sistar’s 

maid of honor. BridMmalda ware 
Gk»ia Esmond, Carrlene Barron, 
Diane Frazier, Duronell Phillips, 
Jeannene Pieper, Linda Warren, 
Gloria Echols, Charlena Whitlow 
and Beverly Brewer.

They wore identical ballerina 
Imgth dressea of white imported 
Egyptian cotton lace over white 
cotton satin. The frodu were 
styled with fitted bodice, modified 
scoop neckline terminating in a V 
in t ^  back, cap sleeves and full 
gathered skirts. A crisscross cum
merbund of pastel blue cotton sat
in extended into a fly • away panel 
in the center back. Head bandeaus 
were of blue feathers, rhinestone 
studded, with nose-tip veils. Each 
attendant carried a nosegay of 
blua carnations.

S o n n y  Baldwin attended the 
bridegroom as best mao. Ushers 
were John Everett Agee, brother 
of the bride, Bob Brown, Donnell 
Echols, Joe Lee Gilliland, Jimmy 
Taylor. Frank Jones, Bob Mid
dleton,^ Phillip Wilson and Bill 
Norris.

Candlelighters were J i m m y  
Holman, Jim Stuart and Andy 
Bratcher.. Cynthia and Suzanne 
Holman were flower girls and 
Ronnie Brown was ring bearer.

RECEPTION
Following the exchange of vows, I 

a reception was held at the Agee 
home. Receiving the guests vdth 
the bride and bridegroom were | 
their parents and the bride’s sis
ter and brother.

An ice - blue damask cloth I 
covered the serving taUe, which 
featured a center arrangement of 
silvered styrofoam w ading rings 
among gladicdi, flanked by white | 
tapers in silver holders.

Members of the houseparty in
cluded Joan Osborn, Pam  IMce, I 
Louan Parks, Lindb Hamilton, 
Mitzi Green, Sandra P r  a 11, | 
Kathryn Koger, Linda Peterson, 
Mrs. Glen Esmond, Mrs. Stanseil | 
Clement, Mrs. J . H. Baldwin, Mrs. 
Ed Du Bose, Mrs. Joe Smyth and | 
Mrs. Ebbie Lee.

For travel the bride wore a suit I 
of navy linen with matdilng 
blouse. Her accessories were of { 
navy and white.

Mrs. Goodloe is a spring gradu-1 
ate of Lamesa High School and 
will enroll at Texas Tech this fall. 
Her husband will be a junior in 
the School of Agriculture at Texas 
Tech this fall. He is a graduate 
of Lamesa High School. The couple 
will make a home on the Tech 
Poultry Farm at Lubbock where 
he is to be employed after June 5.

REHEARSAL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Jade N. Goodloe I 

were the hosts for the rehearsal 
dinner for the wedding party Fri
day evening at the Womans Study | 
Club build'ng.

A color scheme of blue, silver I 
and white was used in the decora
tions. The tables were laid with 
white linen wiUi miniature ar-1 
rangements of blue and whita car
nations being used on the buffet I 
table and on the bride’s table. 
Featured on the other tables were 
simulated brides fashioned from a 
single white carnation. Forty - six | 
attended.

1“.’” Miss Cheek-B. Fowler
Pledge Wedding Vows

FORSAN — Guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E a r l  Beeson have b e e n  
Johnny Stokes and Larry Corley, 
Tyler.

Visiting in the J. W. Griffith 
home have been her brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bero 
Frasier, LeLeon.

Lanell Overton led the program 
Wednesday for the Blanch Groves 
GA group. Others on the program 
were Sandra and Sharon Klahr 
and Patsy Gooch. Mrs. J e s s e  
Overton, councilor, served re
freshments.

Van Allen Barton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Barton, has been 
released from the Big Spring Hos
pital

Mr. and .Mrs. George G r a y ,  
Lynn, Gaylon. and Dana, w e r e  
honored Tuesday evening with a 
farewell party at the Wash ranch. 
The Graves family has moved to 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnett, 
Sammy and Benny and Mrs. 
Frank Swiger attended graduation 
exercises in Seminole recently. 
Barbara Green, a former resi
dent of Forsan, was among the 
graduates.

Betrothal Told
COLORADO CITY -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Ira Stanley of Odessa are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of t h e i r  
daughter, Elreta, to Terry Lynn 
Day, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Day of Amarillo. The couple will 
exchange double ring vows June 
I t  at 3 p.m. in the Chimch of 
d s ia t  I t  OdMM.

LAMESA — Standing beneath 
an archway of wrought iron en
twined with white satin ribbons 
and flanked by baskets of white 
gladioli and peonies, wedding vows 
were exchanged by Patricia Cly- 
dene Cheek and Raymond Bill 
Fowler of Rogers. The home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Cheek. 10« N. 15th St., was 
the scene of the wedding. Vows 
were read Saturday evening at 
6; 30. Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fowler 
of Rt. 2, Rogers.

The Rev. E. L. Jones, pastor of 
the Bryan Street Baptist Church, 
read the double ring ceremony. 
Lynda Gorman, pianist, presented 
the traditional wedding marches 
and “ I Love You ’Truly."

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an original model 
of white antique silk over nylon 
net. The fitted bodice was of 
Chantilly type lace and featured 
long sleeves, which ended in points 
over the hands. TTie waistline 
Joined a waltz length skirt of an
tique silk with nylon net and taf
feta worn underneath. Her veil of 
silk illusion was joined to a tiara 
of rosebuds and seed pearls, and 
she carried a white orchid atop a 
white Bible.

Carrleiie Barron was the maid of 
honor. She wore a ballerina length 
dress of whita imported cotton 
styled with a fitted bodice, full 
gathered skirt and cummerbund 
of pastel blue cotton satin. She 
carried a  bouquet of blua cama-

Roy Fowler of RMer.s was his 
brother’s best man. t ^ i l i a  Wilson 
lildited the tapers. Bill Chesk, 
brother of the bride, was ring-1 
bearer.

For the reception which follow-1 
ed the ceremony, pink and white 
color accents were used. Laid 
with a white lace cloth over pink, 
the refreshment table featured a ' 
center arrangement of pink peiA‘ | 
nies.

The bride and bridegroom were 
assisted in receiving the guests by 
their parents and the bride’s ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. W. B. 
Worthington of Lovington, N. M. 
Guests were registered by Jean 
Powell. Members of the house- 
party for the reception included 
Mayiis Nolan, Janice Shepherd, 
Jane Wilson and Mrs. E. D. Saw
yer of Hereford, aunt of the bride.

The bride chose a two-piece 
navy suit of silk and cotton blend 
for travel It was fashioned with 
a white Petet Pan collar, and she 
wore navy and white accessoris

Mrs. Fowler is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School, where she 
was active in the Future Teachers 
Assodation, Future Homemakers, 
Booster Club and Oirls’ Athletic 
Association. Her hurt>and is a 
graduate of Rogers High School.

The couple will make their 
home at Rogers, where he is en
gaged in farming, following their 
wedding trip. Guests attendÍMl the 
wedding from Floydafhi, San An
tonio, Richland Spring, Lubbodk, 
Hereford. Rogers and Lovington, 
N. IL
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A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

DOLLAR
DAY

m

SLUBS, BROADCLOTHS, LEÑOS! EA SY  ON CA RL

DURENE« KNIT  
UNDERWEAR BUY

\  For

Nowl 2-ply »Durono cottonirama at apodal Ponnoy aav* 
ngal A-shirta are iim  cut 
. . . brlefa have heat-reaie- 
tan t elastics, machine wash

able.

CANNON
TOW ELS

Heavyweight super - absorb
ent terries. In cannon’s fam
ous carefree colors.

2 BATH 
TOWELS

3 FACE 
TOWELS

W  WASH 
f |  CLOTHS

SUPER SAVINGS! 
NO-GAPE BRIEFS!

Penney’!  own blend of lus
trous rayon, absorbent cool 
cotton! Delicately l a c e d !  
Gently elasticized leg! Ma
chine washable in lukewarm 
water.

no binding with 
new ytlvo-fltx

HOO
The secret is the super-soft 
finish that lets you enjoy 
e v e r y  move you make. 
Lightweight elastic Girdle 
or Penty style at Penne/e 
fabulous low pricol

BRAVO! Tkt Phn« 
BUDGET BLOUSE

$400 7  te 14

Qentle loft plmt eottOB 
styled sleevele«, young and 
beautifuL Summer pastels,
vivida, white, machine wash-
ablel

Taffttized Cotton 
Young Bouffont

And shirred elastics fit ez> 
ac,tly! Lovely camisole topi 
Double tiered skirt! White, 
machine washes in luke
warm water!

Ruggtd wtor ihortt!

For

Sizes 1V̂  to 4
Tuffy togs that can take 
mud-pie’n or machine wash
ing! They’re Penney’s qual
ity. Sturdy pull-on shoi^!

Mon't Cotton

ARGYLES
SisM 10 te 12

7  . .

We're Growing BIGGER To Serve You BETTER!
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HD Representatives
Learn Hat-Making Art

V«y MOB. BOW, hiMbaiidi «( 
Bo»ard Oooaty Hooib Dvoonstra- 
ttao Onb mamban may ba aing- 
tof “Whar* Did You Oat H u t 
Hatr* Aad tha woraao can prob* 
ably anawar. **I mada tt."

Bapraaaatattvaa from aacta of 
tha nina duba In tha counte mat 
at tba oourt̂ ouaa Friday for aa 
aD • day wockabop la hat-mak> 
lag. Ibay wiD taach tha mambara 
of tha raapactlra daba at a latar 
data.

la cfaarga of iaatructka waa 
EUaor Harvagr of Colorado City, 
HD agaat for MitcfaaU County. 
IliiB eouraa waa aaiactad by tba 
daba aa oaa of tba aitra aiornaata 
of traiaiag la obaanraaca of Crafta 
Month.

Uaiag a  apodal ghia and a  liq- 
aid fOlar far tha fabrte. tha wom-

Mìltìnen In The
work OTgaatly a t tha 

r Graoa of the CMy CWb la 
the ralrvlew CMh. ;

I with a  toweL

la
a  black h a t 8

Friday, la  aaror ha ^ ^ fer 

a  BMdel’for Mra. SkaBc ia a

CêrefuI Cutting
la of bar bat parlla ly  aoforei wtfa llaaael. Mra. Key WatraTca preparea te 
briuL The flaaaoi la attacbcd te the (Taaie with a  ■pedal glac, whieh eUaü- 
tha fabric. M n. Walnnrea b  a  meadbcr of the F onaa Hobm Deaiaaatrattea 
bat wwkabap atagad Friday 1er HD Clah reproaeatatlTee. aad aba wtti later 

I a rt of auddag hala.

ao oovarad yartoiia aaapaa of 
buckram arith a  flannel under- 
oovar. Miaa Harvey aiplainad that 
tba purpoaa of the cover and fil
iar la to make tba hat more 
cmah • raaiatant and giva it 
anoothar lineo.
> Mambara wora taught to uia a

Tradition Changes 
Made In Patterns 
Of Bone China

n o  taataa of America and. ia- 
daad, tha world have dictated a 
“now traditioB" in fine dinnar-
waro, in the opinion of English 
bone china manufacturers.

A new aeries of patterns recent
ly introduced by tba producers of 
Royal Doulton china incorporate 
tba new faeUng both in applied dec- 
oratioa and in t h a  shapes of 
standing items as cups, coffee and 
teapots and serving dbhes.

The new patterns, whether con
temporary or traditional, and tha 
s h a ^ ,  colors and designs have 
been inter - rdated so that the 
pieces look well in any arrange- 
m m t and viewed from any angb.

This requirement probably grew 
from tha fact that e lu a n t dining is 
no longer limited to formal din
ing rooms, but may taka the fmm 
of a buffet (a different viewing 
angle) with guests eating at small 
individnal tables in a  l iv i^  room 
(still a  third a n ^ ) .

Grown-Up Look
A grown-up look b  given to little 

giris shoes by tha more pointed 
toes, slimmer pumps and small, 
diaped heeb.

Summer Lines
A new sununsr sUhouette b  

tha “sultan’s favorite” , slender 
clinging lines with snug waistlines 
and fitted bodices. Fabrics should 
ba soft and “drapey.”

frame as a pattern te  cut the 
fabric aad to use Mas strips la 
finishing the edges of brims. 
Blocking of felt and wool hats tons 
demonstrated, aad the right aad 
wrong hat decorations were dis- 
cussad.

Main study for the clube this 
year has been food and tha care 
of kitchens. espeHally the care

of Utchoa floors and the use of 
storage space.

Spadai studies bv some of the

S ups have incluoed Jury serv- 
, Juvenile deliaqnancy, with

programs on health and safety. 
BOOM of t' '  ' 'the clubs have seen dem- 
oastratioa of faod preparation by 
members of Cubs.

CootributloBs have been made to 
various welfara afsades, such aa 
the C a n c e r  Sodety. Korean 
Foundation, with the annual holi
day baskets for the needy at 
Thanksgiving and Chrstimas.

Members were present from all 
clubs, whkfa include Elbow, ( ^ ,  
Fairriew, Luther, Vealmoor, 
Knott, Coahoma Lomax and For

HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

With tha announcement by su
perintendent of schools F h ^  Par^ 
sons that tha daas of 1986-87 was 
gTMIUnSQ, CM pOUp mOMCl CM
tassda on their caps from left to 
right and. in a  sense, stepped into 
a new i^ase of their lives. Both 
tears and smiles graced the faces 
of tha 1967 Seniors as they ac
cepted their hardHeamed diidomas 
from Clyde Angd, president of the 
school board, Tuesday night.

Following the graduation exer
cises, many of the new exes at
tended the annual Senior Ring 
Dance at the Big Spring Country 
Chib. Some of those passing 
through the huge, gold rings were 
Barbara Shields, Charles Johnson; 
Sheila Hdmes, Bunky Grimes; 
Cecilia McDonald, Tom Henry 
Guin; Jacqueline Smith, B i l l y  
Rosser; Carol Rogers, Ricky Ter
ry; Judy Cauble, Ronnie King; 
Sue Barnes, Walter Dickenson; 
Marilou Staggs, Johnny Janak; 
Sandy Hale, Lewis Porter; Lou 
Ann White, and Gerald Lackey.

Chub’s is a very active place 
each night .during the summer. 
Some of those enjoying the good 
music and food there last weric 
were Sue Boykin, Jerry Graves; 
Lane Edwards. Lefty ReynMds; 
Sharron Creighton. Glen Jenkins; 
Jolene Reynolds, Charles Dunnam; 
Anita Gardner, Calvin Daniels; 
Jo Ann Ebling, and Bobby Fuller.

One small group of friends cele
brated the ending of thrir high 
school days at a  luncheon May 24. 
Those exchanging gifts a t the 
home of Mrs. Ross Boykin were 
Barbara Shidds, Looda Coker, 
Kathy McRee, Danne Green. An
nette Boykin Hodnett, P  u d g i e 
Gray, Jacqudlne Smith, and C ard 
Rogers.

Nancy King. Lucy Thomp«». 
and Karen Montgomery went to 
AAM College Thursday to bring 
Joe Liberty. PasdiaO Odom, and 
Roy Hughes to Big Spring, now 
that classes at Aggidand are over.

DOLLAR DAY  
SPECIALS

Boy*' Shirts, Beys' Bom t Shorts, 
E tjif Hats and Capa.
Your Choiea................................... $ 1 . 0 0

GIRLS' AND SUB-TEEN
SHORTY PAJAMAS. 
Shea 2-14. ................
GIRLS' SUNSUITS 
Sliae 2-14 .............

$ 2 . 0 0
$ 2 . 0 0

Special Price 
1 Rock of Dresses

Tot 'N Teen
f01 Jehnsen AM 4-4491

Save One Dollar!

Helena Rubinstein’s
Color-Tone Shampoo

pies2.S0 siie , now m. pim$mx
iwfith color! Fabulous G>Ior-Tone 

' is not a djre, but extra rich shampoo plus 
' color and miracle conditioners. A 

iShampoo glorifies every shade 
>ne, Red-Head, Brown-Clow, 

ta^Qver-Tona. And for dry, damaged 
Shampoo— no fed tax.

^S BROS. WALGREEN

Former Resident Is Wed To Waco
Man In Lubbock Saturday Evening

Nancy Lee Henson, a former 
resident of Big Spring, became the 
bride of Vernon* Mahan in the 
chapd of First Methodist Cburdi, 
Lubbock, Saturday evening.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ode Henson of Lubbock; 
the bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Mahan of Waco.

Double ring vows were taken 
by the couple before Dr. Chess 
Lovem, pastor of the church.

Large baskets of white gladioli 
combined with white tapers to 
form an arch for the bridal party.

0 . C. Renfro, organist, accom
panied Mrs. Leon Dudley as she 
sang “Because,” “Walk Hand id 
Hand,’* and “The Lord’s Prayer.” 
He played other selections of wed
ding themes.

Tba bride’s father gave her in 
m a r in e .  Her wedding gown, an 
original model of embroidered 
Swhw organdy over taffeta, was 
fashioned with a Sabrina neckline 
framed with tlw scallops of em
broidery. The brief sleeves of the 
fitted bodice were complemented 
with gauntlets which terminated 
in points over the hands.

Points also marked the long- 
torso waistline, which J o i n e d  
a ridrt of sh itn d  tiers of em
broidery. The organdy and taf
feta, worn over crinoline swept 
into a short train.

A small bonnet - type cap of 
shirred organdy was enhanced 
with seed pearls and hand - made 
organdy roses. Tc the cap was 
attached a veil of silk Ulusion.

The bride carried a white Bible 
used by Rainbow Girls. This was 
topped w i t h  gardenias and 
cascading carnations.

Attending as maid of honor 
was Rosemary Rasco of Abilme; 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Darwin 
Hess, Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs. Wel
don Taylor of Lubbock.

.ATTENDANTS
Identical dresses of pale aqua 

organdy over taffeta were worn 
by the three. The frocks were de
signed with boat necklines with 
t i ^  cap sleeves topping the 
basque waists. Full walts-length 
skirts were worn over crinolines.

White opera pumps, white mitts 
and aqua headbands of organdy 
eompletad their attire, k fln  Hass 
earned a  cascade bouquet of white 
asters with aqua ribbons. Pink 
ribbons tied the aster bouquets of 
the bridewnaids.

BiO Thames of Waoo was best 
man; Frank Hefley - Jr., a n d  
Oeosye Nixon of Lubbock seated 
■aeets. The MUr tapera warn 
fighted by Don West and Weldon 
Taylor, both of Lubbock.

A wedding reception was hrid 
in the church parlor after the cere
mony. Receiving guests were 
the bridal couple, their parents 
and the three feminine attendants.

White tapers in bronze candela
bra were used with the bride’s
bouquet for decorating the Ud>le, 

id with a  whitewhich was covered 
taffeta cloth. A tbraa • tisrod cake

was frosted with roses in aqua and 
white and topped with a  bride and 
groom figurine.

Serving was done by Mrs. John 
Singleton of Lubbock and Arvella 
Barri(A of Abernathy. Registering 
guests was Miss Maurice Mahan 
of Austin, sister of the bridegroom.

WEDDING TRIP 
When the couple left for a  wed

ding trip to points in Sooth Texas, 
the bride wore a tailored suit of 
aqua cotton with white hat and
gloves. Her bag and pumps were 

her corsage was aof patent, and 
gardenia.

The bride attended the Big 
Spring schools until 1981. She at
tended the University of Texas 
during her freshmen year and is 
now a  senior student at Texas 
Tech, where she is a q>eech 
major and a  member of A l i^

Phi ScHwity.
The bridegroom, a  graduate of 

Waco High School attended 
Louisiana State University and 
Baylor University. He served four 
years with the United States Navy 
and is now a  junior student in 
Tedi. He is majoring in dv il en
gineering.

Mrs. Janoes C. Jones of Big 
Spring attended t h e  wedding. 
Other out - of - town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Adams of 
Crane; Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hen
son of Stanton; Mrs. J . E. Skelton 
of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Gingerick of Levelland; Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Johnson and family of 
Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert <3oleman of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hefley Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. N 1 x o n of 
Iraan.

Our finest dollar doy

B A R G A I N ' S !
Holf Slips $ 4 N
S-M-L

Holters, Blouses H ̂
CJULI ■

Dresses
Spedai Buy 
Siaas 9-20,

$
Also Half Sixes

Bofhihg Suit Specials, Cotton
$1.99 And $3.99

219 MAIN
Use Our Layaway At No Additional Charge

The Uda returned Friday.
If you have not yet had your 

graduriioa p ho tog ri^  made at 
Barr Photocentar, yoa Should do 
so at onca. The offer wUl end 
this month.' Too, if yon have for
gotten to return your proofs, you 
should see to that aa soon i 
pssible.

bOniature gdf has becoma a  fa
vorite sport among tha teen-aga 
set of Big ^Ming. Some of thoee 
trying their hand at the game 
Thursday night were Edith Free
man, George Peaco<±; Carhme 
Coleman, Edward Slate; Mary 
Ann Nugent, Walter Dickenson; 
Marlene Mann and David IMbrril.

Pudgie Gray and Doyle Phillips 
spent Thursday at Balmorfaea with 
Doyle’s pvents. The kids enjoy
ed swimming ans sunning.

Choosing another type of recre
ation were Londa Coker and Ran- 
dell Hamby. They spent a  portion 
of last week in Riddoeo, N. M., 
with Randell’t  aunt. They attended 
the horse races th m .

Kay Wilcox was honored by her 
relatives with a graduation lunch 
eon Monday at the Wagon Wheel. 
A few of those attending were 
Nancy King, Sue Barnes, Denise 
Honey, Pat Bradford, Pudgie 
Gray. Sue Boykin, Lou Ann White, 
Janet Hogan, and Kathy McRee.

Many familiar faces are seen 
around Big Spring as the college 
students return for the summer. 
Some of the BSHS exes are James 
Lee Underwood, Clyde McMahon, 
Sally Cowper, and David Ewing. 
University of Texas; Roy Hughes, 
Joe Liberty, Pasdiall Odom, J . 
D. Adams, Stormy Edwards, and 
John Davenport, Texas AJtM Col
lege; Randril Hamby, Nita Hed- 
leston. Brick Johnson and Mar
garet Fryar, Texas Tech Crilege; 
Gary Tldwdl Tom Guin, and 
Jimmy McCrary, Austin Crilege; 
and Charles Johnson and Jerry 
Barron, Sdireiner Institute.
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THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Betel Telephoae AM 4-tlll

Father’s Day OliU aad Cards

The Tara Of Tha TMa
A. Btraiit ........................ SS.SI

Bdvln odbMt ....................  HIS
Klag! WIttMBt Caatlea

Tha Day Christ Died
J ta i Bkbop ................................. H M

Stay AUvs All Ysar Life
M. Vtao«>» Poato .....

a. Craekott ..............................  HW
Blaay Javealla TItlea Jast Beestved

The EpiscepaUea Way Of life
ntuosw ............................  H*»

Father's Day is Jone 161hl

cotoxAoo laowu

MLIOATO« FINMN 

SAODU TAN

Quick Tripper ,$ 19J 9 
Two-Suit#r

6ivs Ded S A A S O  
i  Pisces ealy ■ ■

AN ßh* tao

Samsonite hoidt more clothes in leu space, wrinkle-free.
So easy to carry, even when heavily packed.
Samsonite's special tongue-in-groove design keeps dust and 
moisture out .keeps clothes safe.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPSwm n s
211 Main

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Credit It Good

R U L E S
Boyt and girb, 17 y ean  old 
or younger, may advertise 
in the Want Ad columns of 
the Big Spring Herald June 
9 through 11—FREE.

2. These ads can help you 
find a summer job, or may 
offer to buy, sell or ex- 
c h a n g e  personal posses
sions.

3. Want Ads will appear Jime 
9-10-11 in the regular Want 
Ad s e c t i o n  of The Big 
Spring Herald under a q  
cial heading of “YOI 
ADS.”

4. Ads must be 15 words <»* 
less, not including y o u r  
n a m e ,  address, telephone 
number (if any) and par
ent’s signature. All this in
formation must be included 
if the ad is to appear.

5. Bring the ad to the Want 
Ad counter of The Herald, 
or mail it to The Herald.

6. Positively no Free Youth 
Ads will be accepted by 
telephone, or without the 
signature of a parent

7. Write ads plainly (or bet
ter, print) on one side only 
of a sheet of paper, or use 
the special form in this ad. 
Remember the things to be 
included; Name, age, ad
dress, telephone number (if 
any), and signature of par
ent or guardian.

8. The Herald reserves t h e  
r i g h t  to reject sny free 

’ Youth A d..
To get your ad in the edi
tion of June 9, it MUST BE 
MAILED OR BROUGHT TO 
THE HERALD OFFICE BY 
NOON, FRIDAY. JUNE 7.

Boys!
Girls!

Use FREE Herold
Want Ads —

3 Doys —
June 9-10-11

Any boy or girl who wants to use The 
Herald columns may run a free Want-Ad—ads 
to appear in The Herald June 9, 10 and 11.

If you are 17 years of age or younger, 
you may use the “Youth Ads” to buy, sell 
or exchange personal possessions, or to look 
for a summer job.

Read the rules carefully—be sure you 
have all the information required—then bring 
or mail your Want Ad to The Herald by noon 
Friday, June 7. If you wish, use th** form in 
this ad.

Fill In 
This 

Coupon 
Mall Or 

Bring It To 
Tho H«-ald 

By Noon 
June 7

Big Spring Herald:
Jnsert the fellewing Youth Ad in your Want Ad columns FREE 
on Juno 9, 10 and 11. (Writa plainly or print with pencil).

N am e............. ................................................... Aga
AddraM..................................................... Phona No.
Parant't Signatura .......................................................
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Wedding Date Set
Thelma Lm Im  Claataa, daaahter af Mr. and Mn. Eraett L. Claa< 
toa. Gall Roate. will become the bride of David Arthur Neff on July 
IS at the home of her pareaU. Neff la the ion of Mr. and Bin. D. 
Fraaklia Neff of WlehlU. Kaa.

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mn* J* D* Thampaon. ISOO Eleventh Place, are aaaonncinc 
the enaagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Lucy, 
te Paachal Odom, aea ef Mr. and Bin. Ray Odom, ISOS Auatla. 
The couple plana a July SO wedding at Wealey Memerial Methodiat 
Church.

Girl Booms 
Handcrafts 
Of Ireland

DUBLIN, Ireland—An attractive 
coUeen with a aoft lilting brogue 
has become one of Iraland'a beat 
dollar eam en. Shu la Sybil Con* 
nolly, who rates in the top level 
among Europe's faihion design* 
an . She designs with American 
roan in mind.

“After all," aha explained in an 
interview, "I sell 7S par cant of 
what I make in A m e r i c a  and 
Amaricw woman dress to pleaN 
men. European woman, on the 
other hand, are more indined to 
dress to please themsalvas.*'

Miss Connolly, wboaa craationa 
are becoming one of Iraland'a 
most profitable exports, frankly 
admits to being 36 years old. She 
is stili single.

“ I just haven't bad time to  get 
marrieu,’’ aha smiled.

By taking a second look at aa* 
dent crafts at home, Sybil Con* 
noUy has pioneered a new Indus* 
try in a country striving desperate* 
ly for industrial development.

She is fiercely Irish and this 
shows in her styles, for she spe
cializes in clothes made of Irish 
fabrics—tweed, linen and lace. She 
has capitalized on old skills to gain 
a reputation among the best in the 
always changing woiid of new 
fashions.

The picturesque thatched roof 
cottages that dot the Irish country
side are part of her workroom for 
they turn out the tweeds on century 
old looms. Nuns in convents do 
the needlework on much of the 
fine Carrick Macross lace for her 
evening dresses.

“And they are dictating to the 
fashion world rather than being 
dictated to," she said.

Conversation Piece **0 Spring'(t««) r̂aid, sun.̂  jim# z î c
Found In Closets

Cloeata ought to be Just as 
pretty as any othar part of the 
house. accoHlng to Geraldina 
Nicosia of the American Institute 
of Decorators.

Scores of dismal closets ha\w 
been transformed Into colorful 
conversation pieces by Mrs 
Nicosia in her crusade to brightao 
up tho out • of • the <• way areas 
in Amarican homes.

“Once nobody ever cared much 
about the closets, nobody ever 
really noticed them," she says. 
“But today we realise that a pi^* 
ty closet can be Just as decora
tive as the rest of an apartment 
or house.''

Mrs. Nicosia Ukes to line closet 
walls with picturesque wallpiqNr 
or washable cotton wall covmlags.

In doing a linen closet for the 
Royal York E ^ b ltlo n  of the 
A.I.D., Mrs. Nicosia used i^ass 
doors so as to show off the cdors 
in modem cotton sheets and 
towels. Some of these items were 
stacked with the end foldi a t dte 
self edges, and some with the side 
folds visible. "T te  variety of 
colors and the way they are stadr- 
ed are what makes them pretty," 
she says.

in one linen closet, Mrs. Nicosia 
used quilting on the walls and 
made tiebacks of the same ma
terials to loop around each stack 
of sheets and towels. Blankets and 
other buU^ items which would 
»resent solid globs of color were 
lidden away l^ in d  wooden doors 

in separate compartments at the 
top and botton of the closet.

I Z A L F S  L O W /  L O W  P W a l

DETECTO B A T H R O O M
S C A l  '

Senatorial Cook
Sen. Barry Goldwater (R-Ariz) 

often goes home from a busy day 
in the Senate and whips up a cake. 
Cooking, especially the outdoor 
variety, is one of his many hobbies 
Aa for those cakes, he admits he 
uses a  prepared “mix.''

Celen

M l. U M m twviwMwealse.C s a ^ iS s sA É 
NSlM isMaf «p M RCM.
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Coahoma Garden Wedding Unites 
Bonnie Lindley ~ Daryle Hohertz

A garden ceremony, held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Turner of Coahoma, w u  the set
ting Friday evening for the wed
ding of Bonnie Lindley, Coahoma, 
and Daryle Hoherts, Big Spring.

An improvised altar featured a 
white arch entwined with fern and 
flowers with baskets of white gladi
oli flanking the arch. The aisle 
was marked with a long white 
rope of satin.

A trio composed of Peggy Fran
cis. Patty Francis and Patsv 
Gotcher sang “Because" and “Al
ways." Mrs. Fred Beckham was 
plsinist.

Parents of the bridal pair are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hohertz, 3010
Runnels and Mrs. Charles T. Lind
ley and the late Mr. Lindley. of 
Coahoma.

The single ring ceremony was 
read by I. E. Wllkerion, minister 
of the Coahoma Church of Christ 

BRIDAL GOWN
The bride's b r o t h e r ,  Ralph 

Lindley, gave her in marriage. 
For her wedding she wore a gown 
of pale pink embroidered organdy 
over white cotton satin. The square 
neckline was accented with scal
lops of embroidery in the front 
and extended to a deep V in the 
back.

Seed pearls accented the em
broidery on the fitted bodice and 
sleeves which extended to points 
over her hands. The ballerina 
length bouffant skirt ended in scal
lops of embroidery. The bride's 
mother made the bridal dress.

A clutch hat of white lace, scat- 
tefed with rhinestones, held a two-

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucili» Pickle

The time of year has rolled 
around again for MRS. W. J . GAR
RETT to attend the annual re
union with her family of eight sis
ters. This year the gathering is be
ing held in San Angelo and host
esses will be Mrs. Paul J . Brown 
and Mrs. Marcus Turner.

When the sisters and their fami
lies get together there is almost 
always nearly 50 people attending. 
The largest group they have had 
numbered 85 several years ago.

The reunion will terminate today, 
but Mrs. Garrett plans to remain 
there until Wednesday and then she 
is to visit Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crad
dock at Echo Valley ranch near 
Medina. Mrs. Craddock is her 
niece. • • •

Friends here have received an 
announcement of the birth of KA
REN ANN BLUM who was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blum in Al
buquerque, N. M. She was born on 
May 22 and weighed 7 pounds 5 
ounces. Her grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Blum of Lubbock, 
who are former residents of Big 
Spring. * * *

DR. AND MRS. HARDIN WOOD 
and daughter, Lynn, are in New 
Orleans, La., where they will at
tend graduation ceremonies Mon
day morning of Tuiane Medical 
Sdool. Their elder son George 
Hardin, will receive his doctor of 
medicine degree. He is to return 
here with his fam l^ and remain 
until he goes to Chelsea. Mass., 
where he win intern at the U. S.
Naval Hospital.• • •

HARRIS WOOD and JIM ALLEN 
left Friday for El Paso, where 
they will register for the summer 
term at Texas Western College.

• • •
MRS. ANN GIBS(»f HOUSER 

has every rt|A t to be proud. One 
of her sons. EDDIE, is to receive 
his doctor of medicine degree at 
Southwestern Medical College in 
Dallas Monday evening. Last year 
Eddie was fourth, academicaUy. in 
a d a u  of 98.

Although it wUl be impossible for 
his sister, Susan, and brother, Jer
ry, to attend, the occasion wUl 
bring otho* relatives to Dallas, 
among them his aunt, MRS. B. R. 
KELLER, her husband and two 
sons, BiU and Ben. from Houston; 
his grandmother, MRS. SUDIE 
GIBSON, Big Spring, and his moth
er-in-law, Mrs. EUubath Gromat- 
sky, Edffl.

Parsons.
Arranging is pure joy for Nan

cy, who is a student at A 4  I 
in Kingsville. She made a striking
ly beautiful piece from thistle and 
horse mint and several others from 
wild flowers gathered on the hills 
southwest of town.• « G

The Philadelphia Philharmonic 
Orchestra, ai^waring on the San 
Angelo concert series, attracted 
several people from Big Spring on 
Thursday evening. Among them 
were MR. AND MRS. JACK HEN
DRIX. DR. AND MRS. ARCH 
CARSON. DR. AND MRS. JACK 
WOoi>ALL, DONALD McLAIN, 
WANDA FORD and LT. ELDON 
CLAYTON.

* «

Moving to Winsboro this week
end are MR. AND MRS. F, L. 
BASS, who will open a dairy on a 
farm which they acquired about 
two years ago. Later they will re
turn to help move Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Bass there. The elder Basses 
are well known in this area, hav
ing taught in several Howard C o ^  
ty schools as well in Big Spring. 
Joe Bass has been a teacher the 
past two years in the junior high 
school here and also has served 
as part-time pastor of the Vealmoor 
Baptist Church.

MRS. LUCILLE BURKE attend
ed naduation exercises at New 
Mesoo Military Academy in Ros
well, N. M.. Saturday when her 
son, E<fanund, completed his work 
them. • • •

It's getting so having Easter 
lilies bloom in May and June isn’t 
news a n y m o r e .  MRS. A. W. 
MOODY has one she transplanted 
four years ago and each year It 
has bloomed it has added an ad
ditional flower.

Mrs. G. E. Fleeman reports one 
whidi has flve blooms on tt. They 
opened Thursday.• «

MR. AND MRS. JONATHAN 
LANCASTER and their children, 
who have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller Harris and other rain* 
tives, have returned to their home 
in Kermit.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. A. A. PORTER 

are in Lubbock today to ^tend the 
baccalaureate services for the Tex
as Technological CoQege graduat
ing class. Their son. Tommy, will 
r e ^ v e . ^ s  degree at the cotn- 

it ceremonies Mondar 
night/The Porters 'will return here

tier walstlength veil.
The bridal bouquet was a 

gay arrangement of white gUGoU 
b u ^  centeiad with pink rooebuds.

For something old, the bride 
wore in her shoe, an Indian peo
ny, which had belonged to her 
father for many years.

Mrs. Turner, sister of the bride, 
served as matron of honor. She 
wore a blue eyelet embroidered 
d reu  styled with a  scoop nedr* 
line, short s l e e v e s  and watts- 
length. She wore a white lace pic
ture hat and other acceesorlas 
were white. A bouquet of piidc, 
blue and yellow dalslee was car
ried.

Dolores Lindley, another sister 
of the bride, was the bridesmaid. 
Her dress was of yellow em
broidery styled as M n. Turner’s. 
Her accessories were identical.

The brother of the bridegroom, 
Bobbie Hohertz, served as best 
man. Kelley Lawrence U, B ig  
Spring, was groomsman. Ushers 
were Chester Cluck, Rudy Lotief, 
Rotan. and George Gark. 

GARDEN RECEPTION 
Following the ceremony, the re

ception was held in the garden 
with the bridal cou{de, M n. Lind
ley and the bridegroom’s parents 
greeting guests.

A pale pink lace cloth over white 
eovered the bride’s table. Hurri
cane lamps with clusten of pink, 
yellow and blue daisies were used 
as the centerpiece.

A three-tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple and decorated with pink 
and white roses. Mrs. Elvon De- 
Vaney, Coahoma, was in charge 
of the register.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Clovis Phinney Jr., 
M n. Wayne DeVaney, -Mn. Jim 
Mays and Mrs. Rube Barber.

Out-of-town wedding guests In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Walker,

Fort Worth, sister and brother- 
in-law of the bride, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobbie Moore, Breckenridge, 
sister and brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom.

WEDDING TRIP
For the wedding trip Mrs. Ho

herts wore a white linen sheath 
dress with a  black and white silk 
Jadcet. Her shoes and bag were 
of blade patent, and she wore 
white glovM and a white hat.

The couple will make a  home 
at 1802 A Wood. Hoherts is em
ployed by Puckett end French, 
anMtects and engineen.

M n. Hoherts is a  graduate of 
Coahoma H l^  Sdwol and is a 
marobor of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
and the Desk and Derrick Gub of 
Big Spring.

Hoherts wu graduated from the 
University T ex u  where he wu 
a member of Sigma W  Epeiloo 
Fraternity and ths Sphinx Club.

REHEARSAL
Mn. Lindley was hostess Thurs

day for the rehearsal. She was 
assisted by Mr. and M n. Turner. 
Memben of the wedding party at
tended.

i ^

Washable Pearls
Pearls are now centered in lace 

rosettes which trim slips petti
coats, gowns, bedjackets and neg
ligees. the rosettes make a pretty 
iq>plique b o r d e r  on scalloped 
flounces: they’re wuhable, of
course.

io t t s s a e 'SMART STUDEMTS’

Plum Preserves
PAR, RED PLUM, 20 OZ.

3 FOR $1e00
C l  ^ 1  I D  GOLDEN WEST 
r L w U K  10 LB. SACK .

COMSTOCK, NO. 2 CAN

PIE APPLES

KOOL-AID

^  $1.00

'^•«WCAJV

4r(»$1
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 12 $1

11th & Birdwtll 
Church of Christ

9:30 A.M. Bibla Classas 
10:30 AM» Werehip and 

Sarmon
7:30 PiA. Worship and 

Sarmen
IVAN WILKERSON 

Guaat Spaakar 
F. F. CONLEY 

Ministar

DEER
NO. 303 CAN I e«a a«e e*a s 8for*1.

S H O R T E N IN G “-  69c
DEL MONTE, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 5 FOR
RUSTY, 1 LB. CAN

$1 I DOG FOOD 3 for25c

L E M O N S  :  1 2 é (
Dollar Doy Speciols YELLOW  OR WHITE, LB

QUASH e e e e e

I TEXAS, LB.

9c ORANGES . . .  10c
Bates Disciplined

PRINTS
98c 

$1*19 
. 79e

RH* I1*U* m

Reg. ll.U . 48'

Reg. 88c. 18"

Border Prints
Soap and Water Fabric 

All Cottee. Crease Resistant 
Irenleu Flalsk 

Cemplstely Washable

18 la. Wide Q Q m
Reg. $1.18.................  O T C

G R E E N  P E A S ^ '» *  8 fo r n .
LIBBY, CHICKEN, BEEF. TURKEY I  OZ. MEAT,

POT P IE S .......... 4 for $1
LIBBY'S, 10 OZ. FROZEN, CREAM STYLE

CORN 6«« $1

ONE TABLE OF

REMNANTS
B AC O N .“rr 1.09

i  Off
Geaaty Csefc Wevea

PRINTS FANCY
A Falkea FaeUaa

Fabric. “Leek ef Linen.” 

188% VIsceu Rayaa 
Crease Resistant

“Leek Of Linen" 
Rayen Aeetete

Creese Reelstaet

Cempletely Washable Washable .

»  IB. Wide O f i a e  
Reg. I 1 J » ...............  T O C

45 IB. Wide
•Reg. $1.18..........  ^ ■ • • t T

FRESH GROUND, LB.

HAMBURGER . .
EAR A LL MEAT, 1 LB. CELLO

FRANKS » . . .  45c

BABY BEEP, LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK . 69c

i f i f i I f i Q

» .

*t À't ■* 8‘* S I - 
-
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Visiting Gilmores

ÍC4Í

* •

F(»SAN — lir .  and Mra. Ricfa- 
ard Gllmora. stndanU at ETSTC, 
a r t  b « t  wiUi bar partnU, Mr. 
and Mra. J . D. Oiktuara. Othar 
wtakend guaata artth tha GUmoraa 
a r t  Mra. CharUt McGvira and 
chUdrtn, AbUant.

H it aaiaial Son Rajr-lfid Contl- 
nant diatrict pknie will b t  beU 
Monday aftanioon and evaninc aft 
tba Cotdtn Chib fai Big Spring.

J tan a ttt Taylor, faculty mam* 
bar of tba Foraan acboob for tba 
paat taro ytara, ariO apand tba 
aummar in Lot Angalaa, CaUf.

Viaiting in Foraan t i ^  Cola- 
man a r t  Mr. and Mra. Witt Yaat- 
man. Jan, Karoo and Mary Jo. 
Thay a r t  vbttlng bar fatbar, Clay
ton Stawart and alao bar aiatara 
Mra. Johnia IfiUar and Mra. Ln- 
d lla  Collina.

Decorators Avoid 
Banal Treatments

,A Portugel Bullfight
Thert’a a lot of dWaraaeo la a balMgM tha Partagaaoo way and la tha ballflghtiag daat ia Spala
M tgt- D. C. Cam B raadada Ua fandly. Sgt. CairoS la haldlag a  kaad-atada mtalatara haO llgidlag 
gnap—Uw way it’a dona la PartagaL Tha mala 4^ereaea la that tha tarcadora don't naa tha laag 
katrea, only ahoti picha. wUch don’t  da permaaeat damage. Althaagh the halb a r t  klDad tha next 
day, they a i t  aat kHM la tha riag. accardiag to the Carroila. "It’a mach m art tanpreoatro aad ia 
realy an art daaa tUa way,”  S g t Carmil aaM. The three downa pictored aa the baD, act y t f y  aiaai- 
lar la rodet daw at af thia canntry. P ldared, left to righ t ara Jerry, Mra. Carroll aad Kathy, Jeanna, 
Kay, aad S g t CarralL

t

Interior dacoratora bavt found it 
often paya to ignort tb t  " tuIm ’' 
in dtcondiog difficult rooma in 
modem apartmenta.

One txam plt ia the uae of a  few 
ovoraixed ptecta in a  amall foyer. 
Ignoring tba traditional theory 
that amall-acBlad fmmiturt ahould 
b t  uaed in amall areaa, ono dec- 
w ater baa aucceaafnlly u a e d  a 
large easy chair, an orersiaed 
lainp, and a  ceiling - high book- 
caae in a  half - room of ^  type. 
Hi«* effect area a  aenae of q>a- 
doumeaa through proper balmic
ing of thaat dements.

'

Carroll Family Back
From Portugal Tour

DOLLAR DAY » àm. :c^’' iiÄ*: i
t," 'i I

Texas looked mighty good to 
M-Sgt aad Mra. D. C. Carroll 
and famSy when they recently re 
turned from a  three-year tour of 
duty in Lidion, PortugaL

Althongh S g t Carrdl iaa’t  a  na
tive Texan, Louisiana ia his home 
state, he daim s Texas aa hia 
adopted state. Mrs. Carrdl ia a  
native of Lubbock and that ia now 
‘‘home” to the family, whicb in- 
dndes Roy, 5. J e r r y ,  4, and 
Jeanne, S, and Kathy, six months.

Sgt. Carroll was connected with 
the n . S. Embassy in Lisbon in 
the same type of work he is now 
doing at Webb AFB tai the finance 
office. He has eeved IS years with 
the Air Force.

Even though the Carrolls were 
glad to get back to the United 
Statea. t h v  fad  that the tour in 
P orh^al wae q d te  an edneadont

"At least w t learned there are 
IM d iftecat waya to prepare dried 
codfidi.”  thagr exdatmad.

The ndhw dtafc e( PodKgd ia

called bacalhau which is dried 
co(U!di — and whidi the parents 
won’t miss, but the two sons 
tnigbL

The “good ole’’ necessities of 
the American way of life were a 
wdcome to the CarroDa who paid 
as mudi as 80 cents for a  p ^ -*  
age of rice krispies in Portugal.

Many attractive souvenirs are 
evidence of many coudries visit
ed by the Carrolls. Among them 
are musical beer steins from Ger
many; wooden shoes from Hol
land; costumed doQs and figurines 
from ^Mdn and cam d saddles 
from Tangiers.

When tha Carrolls arrived in 
Texas about a month ago, the 
"monsoon’’ season had set in. and 
they are wondering if they b r o u ^  
it from Portugal — if so. m ai^ 
would probably like to pay their 

to this new family in Big 
Spring. The Carrolls are making 
a  boma a t 804 East SOth.

J B m S í

17 jewd, shock-proof, waterproof, 
stainless sted  case with matdiing 
expansion band. Regularly 84.75. 
For Monday only.

16.95

A beautiful boudoir clock. Handsome 
brass outer rim, encrusted with rhine
stones. Clock movement has alarm 
and luminous dial. Regularly 12.50.

8.95

Beautiful imported china table light
er. An ided gift item . . .  or get 
one for yourself. This is a previous 
sell-out. Regularly 8.95. Dollar Day

1.49

WERE NOW
Girls' B louses...................... 2.98
Sub-Teen B louses............. 3.98
Girls' Bermuda Shorts . . . .  3.98
Girls' Pedal Pushers........... 2.98
Sub-Teen Bermuda Shorts . 4.98
Girls' Shorts, 1 to 6 .............
Half-Slips, sub-teen can-can 4.98
Baby Diaper Sets....................3.98
Boys' Broadcloth Shirts . . . .  1.98 
Boys' Short Dress Pants . . . .  1.98 
Baby Coveralls ..............     2.98
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STORK CLUB
la Ito. and Ita . Beto K.

r, %m n m vik  Plnaa, a 
Khn UteyiM, aft a.m7 Magr 8T» wdgUng • poonde 4

Weiih. ino I .  MonttooHe. a  daagb- 
tar, lin d a  Rene, a t l8i8T p.m. 
Migr to, weighing 0 pounds 4 oun-

Born to Mr. and Mre. Robert 
Lee Roman Jr.. Stanton, a daugh
ter, no name ¿ven, at 5:80 p jn . 
May 80, wdghing T pounds 4%

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley W. 
Blanscept, Midland, a daugher, 
Jody Marvae. at 7:34 a.m. May 
88, weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.
• Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mc- 
Crea, ISIS Benton, a son, no name' 
¿ven. at 8:09 a.m. May 80, weigh
ing 8 pounds 13 ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby

Born to the Rev. and Mrs. RHl- 
liam D. Boyd, 901 Dallas, a  daugh
ter, Mary Elizabeth, at 1:52 a.m. 
May 88, weighing 8 pounds 8 oun- 
cee.

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIO 
AND HOSPITAL 

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. N. San
ches, Stanton, a son, Steven, at 
8:57 a.m. May 25, weighing 
pounds 8% ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Nanny, 3803 Auburn, a daughter, 
Linda Ruth, at 8:20 p.m. May 30, 
Weißling 7 pounds 14\k ounces.

PRICE
One Group Girls' Dresses 
One Group Linen Coats & Suits 
One Group Sub-Teen Dresses 
Baby Comforts, Satin Covered

Famous West Bend Aluminum Salt 
and F tm tt Shakws. Copper coated 
with black k ps. Extra large sise. 
Ideal for outdoor oooUng. Regularly 
8.00. Tha pair

1.00

Whistling SaU Set. Ideal for 
Father’s Day. For liquors. The da. 
canter whistles when tipped to pour 
. . .  A conversatloa p i e ^

3.91

Ladies* Billfolds in assorted styles 
and colors. Make ideal gifts for the 
graduate. Aa unusual vuue for Dol
lar Day. Regular price to 7.50.

3.91

The Kid's Shop
M '.

-•a
•-I

'*nai

3rd A Runnels AM 4-8381

John S le^e, 1523 East 1 7 ^  a 
daughter, B «±y Lou, at 4:80 a m  
May 80, weighing 8 pounds 8 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Gene Martin. Cottonwood Trailer 
Courts, a son. RoUn Gary, at 11:48 
p.m. May 84, wrtghing 8 pounds 1 
ounce.
MALONB HOGAN CUNIO AMD 

.HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Csr- 

rino, Luther, a  son, Juaa, at 1:5» 
p m  May 25, weighing 8 pounds 
18 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to L t  and Mrs. Riduurd A. 

Johnson, 1808 Lark, a  son, Stephen 
IDdiaeL at 5:89 a.m. May 23, 
weighing 7 pounds 10% ounom.

Boro to Lt. and Mrs. Edwin P. 
Hapgood, n o  Goliad, a son. Jannes 
Edwin, a t 8:88 a m . May 84, wrtgh- 
ing 8 pounds 15% ounces.

Born to SgL and Mrs. Frank R. 
Baity, 808 East URh, a  son, Doug
las Alan, at 11:18 a.m. May 88. 
weighing 9 pounds 8 ounces.

B o n  to Lt. and Mrs. P o rt«  N. 
Medley J r ., 1608 B. Lexington, a 
son. Porter Nelson IH, a t 8:48 p.m. 
May 80, weighing 8 pounds 8% 
ounoM.

B e n  to AlC and Mrs. Bobby 
Collins, wni« Homes, a  sen, Bobby 
DavM. aft 8:14 p m  May » ,  weigh- 
faw 7 18

Boro and Mrs. Loras
Jam es Larons. 1800 Johnson, a 
daughter, Linda Lea, aft 4:18 a m  
May 88. weighing 8 pounds 8 oua-

DOLLAR DAY
Î-

H-ílí» V - V'f -Vi

- iS»--*?. 7 y  i -ir ,
utá«MiÉiieia4HaÉíaiayi k viwvÄ.':■ j

Men’s handsome leather billfolds. As
sorted finishes and styles. The ideal 
gift for Dad on Father’s Day. Priced 
to 9.00. For Monday only

5.00

Men’* watchbands. Seventy-five as
sorted watchbands for men. All fam
ous brands in a wide array of styles 
. . . values to 10.95. For Dollar Day

1.49

Here’s the ideal gift for him on Fath
er’s Day. Stainless steel spoon vrith 
built-in mixer. A most unusual gift. 
Regularly 4.50. Dollar Day Only

1.95

N f O ’\oe^
- Ç O

Boro to Sgt. and Mrs. Al J .  Bm- 
drieka. EDis Homes» a  sea. Joba 
David, aft 11:15 a m  May 80, 
ad ih liw  1 pounds 8% oimces.

Boro t o  AlC aad Mrs. Kanasth 
Lu fimlth, 808 West 8ad, a  son. 
Anthony Wayne, aft 11:80 a m  May 
88, wuIghiiM 7 pounds 8% ounoea 
OOWPBR CLINIC AND HOfiraAL 

Bora ta  Mr. and M n. iM M fl 
Shaimnn. Lavelland, a  sea, M h r  
Dsak, aft 18:08 p m  May 87, wMBO- 
lac T ponadi 8 nances.

Bam ta  Mr. and M ía Lonia Pa- 
cha l, 7 «  N. fcany» a  son, S taM v 
Laala. aft 8 i«  aum. May M, walgh- 
laH i  paanda •  auaaaa  

B ata I» Mr. aad I t a  Dondaio 
Laaapa. Ihotft, a  mm, Annalfa, aft 
i l t t t  pjB . May 17, wBdMag 7

\cf „r iftim ■.

'..ï2

When an else fails, you can depend 
on St. Jude. St. Jude charm on deli
cate pearl bracelet. Regularly 8.95. 
For Dollar Day

3.95

Famous Gorham Silver Polish in easy 
to use squeeze contain«. Extra spe
cial saviiags offered tor Dollar Day 
only. Regidarly 58c.

39e

Beautiful silverplatod serving tray. 
Large size, haiml applied borders, 
lifetime quality. A very unusual value 
for Dollar Day. Regularly 18.98.

8.95

BUDGET TERMS. WITH NEVER AN INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

\  FINE JEWELRY
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Herald Honors Joe Pickle For 2 5 
Yeors Of Service To Paper,

A cub reporter who went t o 
work “for experience" and ad
vanced to managing editor waa 
honored by The Herald Friday 
evening for 2S years of service.

Joe Pickle, managing editor of 
the paper since 1940, received a 
scholanhip for his oldest s e n  
from Herald Publisher Bob Whip- 
key.

Sharing the surprise with her 
husband was Lucille Pickle, also 
a veteran Herald staff member. 
The presentation was made at the 
annual picnic for the paper's em
ployes.

Attainment of the quarter-cen
tury mark put Pickle in a select 
g'oup. Only three others of the 
some SO Herald employes h a v e  
been on the job longer than the 
managing editor.

"If the saying is true that an 
institution is but the lengthened 
shadow of a man, and that a 
newspaper takes on a personal
ity, then, more than anybody else. 
The Herald is Joe Pickle, a n d  
Joe Pickle is The Herald,” said 
Whiokey in making the presenta
tion

“This is certainly true in the 
minds of hundreds and hundreds 
of people, who come to Joe with 
all sorts of newspaper contacts, 
complaints and proposals, wheth
er they belong in his department 
or not ”

The publisher, in citing the pa 
rade of p e o p l e  who pass by 
Pickle's desk, said that Pickle 
has served in the role of pastoral 
advisor to many people. "Regard
less of how busy he was, I never 
saw him fail to take time to listen 
graciously to any person w h o  
called on him. I never saw him 
fail to respond to a request for 
help.”

V^ipkey pointed to the manag
ing editor's helpful attitude to
ward all Herald employes, rookies 
and veterans.

Also praised was Pickle's great 
contribution to civic, religious and 
cultural activities in the commun
ity. "I don’t know how he does 
so much.” said the publisher. 
"The amount of time and energy 
he has given to organizational 
projects is fantastic, and it would 
take 20 minutes to read a list of 
his official connections. For t h e  
good things of this conimunity 
he has given much, often at per
sonal sacrifice.

"And he has always been stead
fastly loyal to the paper, h a s  
given it more hours than can be 
counted, and more devotion than 
can be measured. And perhaps his 
greatest contribution has been the 
quality of Christian grace t h a t  
prevails in all his tMnking, a l l  
his actions and all his contacts 
with his fellowman.

"Of course there would h a v e  
been a Herald without Joe Piddc, 
but it would not have b '..^  the 
same kind of newspaper that it 
is today.”

Actually. Pickle has been with 
The Herald a little more than 2S 
years. He spent one summer with 
the paper before he finished Bay
lor University in the spring of 
1932.

But he’s been a "regular” al
most exactly a quarter of a cen
tury, having started in June of 
1932 inunediately after his gradu
ation.

His first pay was entirely in  
the form of experience. T h a t  
was during the depths of the de
pression and jobs were a little 
hard to come by.

After some unsuccessful scout
ing around. Pickle approached 
The Herald ntenagement with the 
proposition that he would "work 
for experience” if no salaried po
sitions were open. So he became 
a reporter 

It wasn't long, though, u n t i l  
Pickle's supervisors decided that 
faithful service deserved a reward. 
His first check was for $5 and 
the cub soon became "a regular, 
paid reporter.”

Young Pickle’s decision to work 
for nothing if nothing was avail
able wasn’t the first evidence of 
his determination to make h i s  
place in the newspaper world. Ap
parently he (p-ew up with jour
nalistic ambitions burning in his 
chest.

His father, J. B. Pickle, w a s  
founder and publisher of the Ros- 
coe Times, and later was a part
ner in the publication of the Sny
der News. Joe was bom in R<^ 
coe, on Nov. 28, 1910, and must 
have gotten some of the ink in 
his veins there. Later, he prob
ably played around the newspaper 
office in Snyder before Mr. Hckle 
decided to get out of the business 

The family moved from Snyder 
to Seminole, from there to La- 
mesa and finally to Big Spring 
in the fall of 1920.

About that time, Joe’s love for 
newspapers began to show. H e  
started getting out little handwrit
ten "papers,” mostly filled with 
"news” from his own family cir
cle and little features about some 
of the escapades of his brother 
and sisters.

la  high school here, Joe took 
what journalism courses w e r e  
availaMe, and finally got to b e  
"humorist” on the E3 Rodeo staff 
b  19X8. He also found time for 
iome football and other athletics, 
took loading roles in the “STB 
(Hub” and the Latin (%ib.

Records don’t  disclose which of 
his activities won him the distinc
tion of being "most original boy” 
his sraior year fa Big Spmg n jd i 
In 1928.

Pickle wont on to Ba^dor fa the 
fall of ‘88, studied joornaBsm and 
held important posts on the uni- 
▼ersity newspaper and 
d m ^  his ooUega career.

As a  senior at Bajdor fa 1911, 
Joe was honored as "most rep- 
rosentativo boy” fa the school fa 
wlmifag that honor, he was tread
ing fa the footsteps of another Big 
Sj^ngcr, NeO Brown, who w a s  
Baylor’s "roost repreeentidlve gfafl” 
the year before.

Between his Junior and sebor 
f w n  at Baylor, PleUe worked 
m a  Jkne th roe*  Angut t e r

Matriarchs Or Fuddy Duddies? 
Opinion Varies On The DAR

NOW HE'S IN QUARTER-CENTURY CLUBI 
Joe Pickle, left, congratulated by Bob Whipkey

The Herald as a reporter. So it 
wasn’t  entirely new experience he 
was getting when he started full
time in June of 1932.

During his first few y e a r s  
with the paper, he also worked as 
a mailer in the circulation depart
ment. He became managing edi
tor eight years later, in June of 
1940.

In a few years, when Whipkey 
served a hitch in the N a v y ,  
Pickle became acting editor-pub
lisher from January, 1944, to 
March, 1946.

Along with his dedication of the 
never-finished task of getting out 
a first-quality newspaper. Pickle 
has accepted the responsibilities 
of active citizenship, and h a s  
compiled a record of civic serv
ice that few can equal.

He has been a Sunday School
e a c h e r  at the First Baptist 

Church practically all of the 25 
years he has worked for T h e  
Herald. He also has been a deacon 
in his church since 1934, a n d  
SMved as chairman of the board 
from 1940 to 1946.

He b e c a m e  scoutmaster o f  
Troop No. 5 in 1932, hdd that post 
until 1942, and has been a  com
mitteeman for the troop m a n y  
years since.

Pidcle has been a member of 
the lions Club since 1938 and 
served as president of the local 
chd> fa 1936. He has been a Cham
ber of Commerce director f o r  
nnost of the past 17 years, and

was Chamber president in 1946. •
He has served many years on 

the Red Cross and Salvation Army 
advisory boards, as a director of 
the TB Association, and put in all 
the law allows — nine years — on 
the YMCA board. He also was 
YMCA president for one term, 
and has been president of t h e  
First Baptist Brotherhood.

During World War II, Pickle 
was a  staff sergeant in the Big 
Spring Company of the T e x a s  
State Guard.

In his spare time down through 
the years he has pursued several 
hobbies — work with boys, gar
dening, softball and, more re
cently, backyard chef.

While stiU a Herald repwter. 
Pickle fell in love with Lucille 
Rix, also a m onber of the pa
per’s staff. TTiey were married 
here June 15, 1937.

Now residing in a new home in 
Western Hills just southwest o f  
town, the couple has three sons. 
Tommy, 17, graduated from Big 
Spring High last Tuesday, just in 
time for the Herald sdiolm hip. 
Gary is 13 and Wiggy (Paul Da
vid), the "No. 3 Boy,” is five.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
WASHINGTON, June 1 («-T he 

Daughters of the American Rev
olution is: ,

”. . .  A nonpartisan women’s 
organization with 184,000 members 
and three objectives — historical, 
educational and patriotic.”—Mrs. 
Frederick A. Groves, Cape Gir
ardeau, Mo., DAR president gen- 
eril.

" . . .  A bunch of old women.” 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

" . . .  An organization of which 
I am proud to be a member — 
one which makes good American 
citizens, preseiwes aht^ keeps alive 
our past in a way to remind all 
of us of our fine heritage of free
dom.” — Mrs. Thomas Stevens 
George, Maryland state regent, 
DAR.

" . . .  An aristocratic, high-hat 
institution whose members parade 
around like peafowls in silks and 
sealskin and imagine themselves 
the elect of the human race.” The 
United Mine Worker’s Journal, in 
1938, after the union had been de
nied use of DAR-owned Constitu
tion Hall for its convention.

It is an organization about 
which most people have strong 
O lsons, even when they don't

know much about it. It is con- 
trovAXal, and it is also a strong 
political force in  its determinedly 
nonpartisan way.

Critics — frequently those who 
dislike its firm positions on na
tional and international matters— 
are fond of dismissing the DAR 
as a group of elderly ladies, fond 
of flower hats, resistant to change 
and dedicated to right-wing think
ing.

Modem Daughters are solidly 
and vocally lined up against any
thing smacking of revolution. 
Their greatest enemies are com
munism and socialism, and they 
have been warning since the 1920s 
that “our country is threatened by 
frightening un-American forces.”

This alarm has led the ladies, 
over the years, to maintain 
a lukewarm attitude toward the 
United Nations; to favor a con-

stitutional amendment nullifying 
any treaty or international agree
ment conflicting with the Cwisti- 
tution; to oppose the UJf.'s geno
cide convention and hunaan rights 
covenant; to <̂ >pose social^ed 
medicine, and to commend con
gressional cnm"''****f investigat
ing matters pertaining to internal 
security.

At their recent Continental Con
gress, the Daughters passed, by 
overwhelming majorities, ro d u - 
tions urging legislation “as will 
restore” balance of power among 
the three branches of federal gov
ernment; cendemning  encroach- 
ment of federal government into 
state rights; opposing federal dvU 
rights legislation; - epposing com
petition of government in busi
ness; and supporting the McCar- 
ran-Walter immigration act as it 
stands.

THB JOB!
D v A n m
h e a i a r i a M

pie. B n e a g h  
hot water tm 
■apply e v e r y

■D at

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

bourn's DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17N Ongg Dtel AM4-7NI

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st SI

BURNER WITH A BRAIN
ENDS POT-WATCHINQ ON 
ALL NEW TO P-LIN E

you simply 
dial correct heat

...temperature control is automatic,'just as in 

your oven. You enjoy more delicious, more digest

ible foods. Simmering, warming, boiling, tqp-bumer 

baking and griddle-cooking are all automatic. 

DiflBcult recipes become easy. See a demonstration 

. . .  go gas for really modem cooking.

/

Moves out in 

a single sweep 

of motion

Chevy’s come up with the 
newest, sweetest, smoothest 
automatic drive—Tnrboglide. 
It’s the first and only triple
turbine transmission!

Turboglide is something really new 
and different in automatic drirea. 
In the first plac», there’s only one 
forward-speed position on the con
trol. There’s no “Low” needed.

Turboglide handles everything 
with the dl-emooth action of tri]de 
turbines. You travd from a stand
still to top cruising speeds with 
never a lurch or lag to msir your 
motion.

IVhen yoH m  a ilaap downUI 
stretdi ahead, you set the wleelor 
at *YjR” (Grade Mtaidcff̂  and 
Tuiboglide helpa fàcm you down.

Tej C2ievy’t new, notUng-Ekedt 
automatk drive. Itk optioiial It eitni 
coat—and worth erery eiot ai k.

MORB PBOPLB DRIYB CH Sm O W n
KBAN AMI a ra m  qami

. . .  Chevrolet with Turboglidel

VMt Yo4ir Favorite Big Spring 
OAS APPLIANCE DEALER

E M P I R E é0 S O U T H E R N  
c a

CMmp Ralnwaler. Diet iMgr.
41f Malli Dial AM 44256

coNMnoNiNo-muMATUR« MAM TO oeoH-M Niw low oosT. pw A MuomnunoMi Smet. Mwoa wg Muy MIwmi ar MwünMlw M  Air Apart Owp* vW aiëf bp I

Only franchiaed Chetrolet dealera ^ CHEVROLET/ diapky thia famoiM trademaik

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
■■ ■

■■ ’
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A 6fUe Thought For Todoy
Oh m  unto mo, all y* that labor and art heavy laden, 
aad I will give you reat.
Take my yoke upon you, and learn of mt; for I am 
meek and lowly In heart; and yt thall find reat unto 
your aouls.
For my yoke is eaay. and my burden la light.
(St Matthew 11:28-29^)

T H IS  P L A C f  I t  AURCAPy ■ ^  
lO V E R C R O 'M K P

.«flHTOPy

Our Chance For Beautification
Then  are many araaa of our d ty  which 

ta d  thamaaivef unhiaaly la  a  procrwn of 
beautUlcation. and now that the raiaa 
hav* gMM a  feof way toward raatorlag 
aadargrouad moisture raaarvea, we hope 
that residents will take (rea t pride In 
this direeitlon this aummer.

As a  oommunity. we will be at a critical 
poW because of the raiaa—we could make 
Mir d ty  appear quite attractive for the 
most p a r t or we could succumb to the 
weeds and let it look terribly ragged.

Thara probably isn t any alternative to 
dbow grease when it comes to an at
tractive yard. But there are few activitias 
which return as much personal satisfac
tion as seeing a lawn grow off liko carpet 
and tha shrubs and flowara taka on a

tucculant grean. Tbera’a Juit that much 
farraar remalalag ia moat of ue.

BeeutlfleaOon, like dvic pride in the 
targer aenae. i t  a  aort of contagioua thtag. 
Thare a r t  few tndivhluak who win cen- 
tcnt themaehres to hfleoaea and a datp- 
tangled wildwood whil# all about- them 
thotr neighbors a r t  doing their best to 
ineintaia a  tailored outlook fbr thotr yards. 
On the other hand, slovenly outdoor houso- 
keoping defosts tbo hotter impulses of 
ooo’s noighbors.

Wo realise fuO wall that thara ara areas

-B U T  CA N y’K£C#*tolO<JT?
of our which won’t bo pretty if it 
raina six Inches ovary moafh. Wa reaBsa
that partidpation won’t  bo 100 por coot, 
dthor. but wo do think that wa hava our 
host opportunity in yaars to get a  com
munity haircut and shave.

¡t's Getting Close To Rodeo Time
Hero we a r t  loss than two weeks sway 

from tha annual Big Spring Cowboy Re
union and Rodao. It’s tima. if you haven’t 
already done so. to drop your friends and 
lel^vea a latter and urga them to visit 
during those dates.
, ProapacU a r t  bright for ooa of tha vary 

. best shows in the production’s entire 
history—and that history is considerable. 
If our memory serves us correctly, only 
the Stamford and Pecos rodeoa in West 
Texas have been established as annual 

; events long than our own.
When it comes to facUitios, ours are

. second to nono. Tho boast of not a  bad 
' seat in tba « tiro  plant Is not an hBo ano.

for there a r t  no posts or other obstruc- 
tfoas. Seats a r t  on a  suffidaotly steep 
grade to enable afvery row to afford a 
c t a r  view of the arena.

Rodeo officials, by changing aU tha 
rophif and buUdoggiag chutaa to tho south 
end and kaoping tho riding ebutos to tho 
north end. have given the crowds an even 
break on the action.

Coming early in the season as tha show 
is this year, stock will be fresh—and so 
will performers as t ^  start out on tha 
m ajw summer circuits. Thus, there is no 
reason why this year’s rodeo shouldn’t be 
just about tbe beet in the quarter of a 
ooatury since it was established here.

•Jl
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Y'Can Throw 'Em Out--

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s J . A. L i v i n g s t o n
Broad Imestigative Powers Of Congress Money Squeeze Is Of Business Men's Own Making

WASHINGTON — Tha power of Con
gress to invasUgata. k r  wUdi thwo is 
little or no providoa in tha Conatitatloa. 
baa bean canted ta  auch a  potat as te 
becoma a  aaparala and a  moca or te n  
autonomoag funetioa todspnaha t of. and 
in a  s n a a  Im tevaat to. tha power te

This ia tha view of obsorven who eoo 
tho redgnattea af D ata  Back as bead of 
the largeat antea ia  tho oomtry as a 
direct coaaaqueaca of tha Senate investi- 
gation that showed extaastve corruption 
among Toamstere offlfiali. This waa a 
situatiaa widaly knows and yet neither  
organiaad labor aor tha commnntttea in 
which tho corniptton occurred appeared 
able to do anything about i t

In ^ o c t .  tbe inveatigatton was a trial 
and conviction of Bode. At the same time, 
he is under indictment on an income tax 
charge, and whether it will be poasibla 
for him to have an im pntia l jury trial 
in tbe present dim ate of opinioa ia a aeri- 
ous question. ' '

Far from baing eadad, tha Senate in
quiry into labw abuses baa only Just be
gun. with the prospect ahead of even 
more shocking reveiriiana whan the com
mittee digs into tho situation in New 
York.

But where tho invoatigaiinn evoatually 
will lead in new legisUtion ia still on- 
certain. The chairman of tho investiga
tion committee. Senator John L. McCM- 
lan. haa introduead a  “right • to • work’* 
amendment to tho dvfl rights bilL This ia 
similar to the provisloa incorporated in 
the laws of 17 states whldi fortids com
pulsory union membership under union 
shop contracts. Tba McCMlan move was 
seen as a maneuver to block dvil rights 
legislation.

There is. however, graerlng sentiinent 
for “right-to-work” leglalatloo on the 
Federal as well as the state level. Sena
tor Barry M. Goldwater of Arizona, one of

Safe Policy
FRANKLIN, Ttnn. Wi—After an outbreak 

of safecrackings, a  real estate firm, Rob
erts and Green Co., took to removing all 
valuables from its two office safes each 
night.

Then it put this sign on the safes:
"No money inside. Open for inspection.’’

Strange Sequence
SEATTLE OB—George Truax reversed 

tho m aal order and suffered his broken 
leg after bis aatomobila aeddant. As he 
pushed hte damaged ear out of tho traffic 
lane. It darted  to roB. It crusbod his log 
agalnat a  rign post

The Big Spring Herald

tho moat peratetent advocates of “right- 
towrork” laws, haa b a a  a  contemplating 
introdndng tha sama of onMndm—t , 
not so much as a  law govandog labor 
but as  a  dv il righ t 

Ualoe teaderi and otlMre havo auqwet' 
ad that tha “rfMd • to • work’’ move
ment was a  hoot to daetroy aU trade 
natena, with Goldwater a i  tha principal 
ipokawnan. This Ooldwater emphatically 
dentes. In a  tetter to this reporter, be 
takas sharp issue with that charge and 
at tha sanM tims leems, if only by im- 
plication, to extend further the investi- 
gatiag power of Congress.

*T have been gpeaking out against tba 
mlsnia of union tnnda that wa ara now 
disdoslng for many, many years," Gold- 
watw wrote. "But my targets have not 
only been the dishonest naa af money 
as exhibited by Mr. Beck but the im
moral usa of money as used by Mr. 
(Walter) Reuther (of the United Auto 
Workers).

" I  don’t  think you can agree that it ia 
morally right for Mr. Reuther to taka 
eompulaory dues money of a Republican 
and spend it on a  Democrat, or vice 
versa. I don’t think you can agree that 
the activities of a  vie# presidant a t UAW, 
whidi have identically paralleled the ac- 
tivitiee of Mr. Beck, ara good just be
cause they arc done by Mr. Reuther’s 
union.

" I don't think that you, ae a  dtizen of 
this country, can condoM tha brutality 
and violence of the strike at tha Kohler 
plant (in Wisconsin) or the Perfect Circle 
plant (in Indiana).

" I don’t think that you can condone, 
either, the fact that Mr. (David)McDon- 
ald, president of the Steel Workers, used 
aomething like a  million doQara of the 
dues • paying nMtnbers funds to get 
himself elected president of that organiu- 
tion.

‘‘These ara the things that I speak out 
against. I don’t  spank out against unions. 
In fact. I will staunchly defend tha right 
of men to organize for collective Iwr- 
gaining purposes as long as those or
ganizations do not infringe upon the 
rights guaranteed our citizens by the 
Constitution.”

What is particularly interesting in this 
is the implied power of Congress to in
vestigate an ‘‘inimoral’’ as well as a 
‘‘dishonest’’ practice. If this is to be a 
further extension of the right of investiga
tion, then a vast new territory will be 
opened up to Congressional commit
tees.

The charge has often been made that 
these committees have long since an- 
croached on tha right of trm  thought and 
free expreadoo. If they now taka ia 
moral conduct, bordarUaa caaM of dte- 
honesty partaapt, tha Coagraaa will havu 
sat itaslf tv  aa a  oaoaor to aa  axtaat 
that would hava aatoolahad tha fouadiag 
faihart.
(OwnWM. isr. by u u m  rM im  ayaaiwUi aw.>

Hains Luedicke. the effervescent
editor of tha Journal of Com-
marea, tails tha story of a  highly 
aaargatic. aconomiat who. in tha 
last year, haa been "buOish two 
times, bearish three timas, and 
wrong five timas.” The obvious 
m oru is, nevar changa your ntiad 
and you’ll be wrong only oocat

Yat, for those who hava bean 
optimJatic, aa I  hava, this is a 
hard tima not to diange your 
mind. A nwaay-market squeeze is 
ia procesa. It’s tha type of aquaasa 
that comas  when business is vary, 
very good; when employment is 
h i g h  and unemploymant low; 
when profits are good and basinets 
men are confident. It’s a squeeze 
of the business man’s own mak
ing.

Business men floated a record 
volume of new securities—$3,600,- 
000,000—in the tirst quarter of this 
year, or 20 per cent mor¿ than in 
tha fourth quarter of 1956 and 60 
per cent—think of it, 60 per cent! 
—more than in the first quarter of 
I960. And new issues continue to 
proliferate. Reason: The high level 
of business. Corporations need 
money for past, present and future 
expansion of plant and installation 
of machinery.

This quest for capital has push
ed up the price of money—29 per 
cent in a single year. The average 
yield on industrial and utility 
bonds in the first quarter was 
4.44 per cent. In the flrst quarter 
of 19M, it was S.43 per cent. And 
interest rates are still ris ing - 
trooblesomely.

Investment bankers—bond deal
ers — are ni the overburdened 
plight of a strip-tease dancer who 
puts on clothes—in the wrong act. 
Instead of selling bonds, they’re 
reluctant holders. “My inventories 
ara killing me!” is a common ex
pression in Wall Street.

The troubles of the bond market 
can be readily traced. On April 
23, the Northwestern B e l l  Tele
phone Co. sold bonds at 101. To
day, that Triple A issue is quoted 
around 99. And when, on May 21, 
tba New York Telephone Co. 
floated comparable Triple As, tha 
coupon was put at 4 ^  per cent

to yirid 4.4 per cant. Tha flotation 
didn’t go wall at all.

Similarly, Potomac Edison 4%s. 
offered on May 8 at 101.71S, ara 
now under 97. That’s doaa to a 
flvaiMint liddng in less than A 
month. And a few weeks ago a 
rata of 4.1 par cent waa talked of 
as an "oot-the-window" price for 
Teonesaea Gas Trananiasioa Co.

price. Insurance companies, for 
example, are insisting on bonds 
with a five-to tan-year run for 
their money. They’re "on strike" 
against bonds wfaidi can be quidc- 
ly called for redemption. Tbay 
don’t want to be "bought in’* U 
nooney rates ease.

The Federal Resarva Board 
could relieve tha money squeese

THE 3.8% -TO -41%  PARALLEL
Stock and bj>nd yiolds hava aseved togethar for' 
paat yoar. and nowara only about .3% apart.

t t -

t  SaarS Ctip.

first morigaga bonds. But on tha 
day of sale, tha coupon waa SV4 per
cent.

Securities distributors now ask, 
"What ia a saleable level for 
bonds?” Often, after they have 
carefully priced a new issue for a 
quick sale, they’ve discovered 
that between the pricing and tha 
offering customers’ ideas of a 
proper price have changed. So 
they’ve priced down th a r  old 
wares without making new sales. 
Which, as any merchant will teO 
you, is bum business.

Right along, new issues have 
had to be priced better than old 
issues of the same company—a 
common inconsistency in a strin
gent money market. Thus, on 
March 26 a new A. T. & T. issua, 
the 4%s of 1985, was offered to 
yield 4.3 per cent. Yet, compara
ble Bell system b o n d s  were 
selling to return less than 4 per 
cent. A price inducement was 
needed to locate buyers for the 
4%s.

And buyers constantly up the

for fEobap
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STERUNO. Colo. (B-PoUca Chief Hugh 
O’Neal haa a nomination for tha abaeot 
miedad merchant of the year. P o lta  found 
tha door opea to a S ta r l i t  businaoe eatab- 
Uahment. They notified tha owner. The 
owner taimed np promptly to look the 
door. . .but forgot Ida key.

KATTHBW 11:38-30. — "Come to m e, all who 
labor and ara heavy-laden, and I will give you 
reel. Take my yoke upon you and lea rn  from  me; 
for I am gantia and lowly in h ea rt, and you will 
find reet for your eouli. F o r my yoke Is easy , 
and my burden is light," (R8V)

Didn't See The Light
Smts sn  Ml
' «mr ta t  awr mane
ts aaeraat a Is t a  m W Ih m  m «r tt

•  taW MImHm t a  ta M tarn do t a

NORFfXJC, Va. (B—No wonder the eourt 
diemleeed a charge of nmnlBg through a 
stop light at Granby and High atreets 
against Roy TVmipson, 31.

There isn’t any stop l i ^ t  at Granby 
and High.

Town Booster
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . (B_For 48 

weeks every year Harvey T y rrd  walks 
and rides throughout vfartuelly every pert 
af AflanUe CUy In hte role as a  a  d t|r 
poUeaman.

Come vacation time where does Harvey 
go?

*Tm goiag te spead three glorious 
t a i h i  hi AiteetU d iy  "  t e  arid.

The other day I noticed two strange objccla on 
top of the gathage oans by the alley door of the 
Fellowehip Center. They were horse collare'^eT  
least that's what they appeared to be to my 'Vsity 
eye." Bvidently some one had cleaned bis base
ment of no longer needed pieces of equipment.

They were a reminder, however, of a team of 
horses and the power they exert. Even our high- 
powered motor cars have their power gauged by 
"horse-power."

These simple oollars also reminded me of the 
words of Jesus, which are quoted above. He does 
not promise that we will have no burdens, but with 
Him as yokefellow, they will be light. Leem to 
walk with Him and yoo will have strength for ell

y

m
The Rev. Howard C. Cole 
First Christian Church 
Vancouver, Waehingtoa

—by buying Treasury bills or 
bonds, by reducing reserve re
quirements, by lowering the dis
count rate. But we’re  still ia a 
"full” economy. Easy money 
would not create more construc
tion w o r k e r s ,  more structural 
steel, more engineers and archi
tects.

Prosperity was never greater, in 
spite of isolated outcroppings of 
weakness: Pennsylvania Railroad 
lays off 750 maintenance workers; 
F. W. Dodge Corp. reports con
struction contract awards off 9 per 
cent in April (whidi who’t  affect 
construction employment for sev
eral months. If then); Harlow H. 
Curtice reduces his forecast of auto 
■ales from 6,500,000 to 5,800,000 
cars.

And yet, high • priced m o n e y  
could, eventually, choke off bor
rowing, choke off industrial and 
public utility expansion, and col
laterally, choke off prosperity. 
The rise in bond yialde might even 
precipitate switching out of stocks 
into bonds. Stock and bond yiolds 
are already cIo m  to one another 
(see chart).

That’s the case for shifting from 
optimism to pessimism. ^  for 
me. the very causes jat the money 
squeeze—business spending and 
rising federal, state, and local 
government expendituree cootin- 
ne as a floor agatnet a  major (te 
dine in buiineu. And exports are 
rising. So I’D dick to my forocest  
that we’n come out of this pros
perity lull later this year—on the 
upside. If I’m wrong. I’ll be wrong 
on^ once.

Blending Colors

Destructive Visitor

A ro u n d  T h e  Rim
You Went Automation, Or, Just Good Food?
An an old moeshnet indlned to view 

with alarm anything th a t ' might usurp 
habits of the good old days, I am growing 
concerned over tbe continuing procesa of 
automation la tbe preparation of fooda.

Booeewivee probtely won’t  nerea, but 
this pnte-buttoa barineH eodd t e  cm- 
ried too far.

I t e r e  has crept into the newt an ac
count of a  new cootm ptloo « n l l n d  t t e  
t r eener eooker which permita t t e  Indy of 
t t e  hoasohold to  prepare aa eotlm party 
dteMT without sfvor leaving her faoita.

What /M ’d obD a  puah-buttoa meaL 
Prepared dtahos stored ia a  foeaaer ceok» 
or come oat aatomatteaOy, at the prsM- 
ef one button, shift to aa oven, thaw, «ad 
ara cookad etectrooleally. Bedt dish aa- 
tore tte  area ea ite own tlroa amhmAiim 
to that It eaa te  flntehad with tte  othon. 
Ttera’s a  chima that atgaals whan tte  
maal is about to amorfa on a tray. Fra- 
aonably thira te a robot doviea whidi 
win rday  tha trajra to t te  (Uataf tabla 
and dide Oiem in ftont of tte  tant$.

It saoms still to be necasaary. I f  you 
are going to eat tUa stuff, for you to 
pick np yonr own fork and exerctee a  
litfle elbow work. Although you would 
thiidc tte re  would ba aa  alavator davloa 
that eaa ba hookad to tha table to scoop 
up tho food la bite-ctae bits. Hit them to 
mouth-bsight and than (hanp tte  morsela 
down your goDet la  tills way all you 
bava to do if to rad ias a t tiia tahte, Ro- 
maiMtylo, and 1st tte tid-btta fan whara 
thay may. Members of tbe family could 
drew lots a t different meals, to see who 
is going to punch the button, and the 
others would have absolutely nothing to
do

This newest dream of automatioo Is

designed, among other things, to give 
leisarely women more teteue. This un
doubtedly has its points, but if the new 
leisure just gives them more time for 
t te  bridge table, who'a going to meet the 
lacreaBed losaea? And while we're on it. 
wetthtat tfaia Ukaly lead to a  Uhivac that 
win pimr a  bridge hand, while the gals 
Jast sit talk?

But this 1s too far ahead, and le f t  get 
back to t te  kitchea. It hM never been my 
lot to taste any dectronic turnip greens, 
and I do not pine for tho opporiunity. It 
is dabatabte whether the robot age can 
Improve on a  meoe of greens boiled on 
a  hot itova for boan. with -baooa iteip- 
pinga and aome popper. Tdl me how 
tha gadget ia going to time that, to coma 
right with tile ^Iden, grainy, hiacious 
hot eocabread.

Who*! going to dollop a big helping of 
whipped cream oa top of chilled, tender 
strawberriee, oodng down into that short- 
mdie? Who's going to paint the ear of 
fkaah com with melting batter, and liberal
ly oover It with salt and pepper?

I  am not impressed with this kitchen au- 
tomatioo. Women simply are going to hava 
to continue to turn a  h u d  with the nMal— 
or else the men of t t e  house will disap
pear more and more frequently to the 
river bank where, under the shade of a 
pecan tree, he can fry his own ftash fish 
in an iron pan of sisxling greeee, and let 
this be aooompanied by some hoe-ceke. 
end great cups of coffee out ef a  pot in 
whidi the coffee was immersed in a rag.

This gets nearer to the abeolute zenith 
in eating, and automation has nothing 
whatsoever to do with it.

-BOB WUIPKEY

N o rm a n  V i n c e n t  Pea le
With Faith, You Can Always Build

I  have a friend who really lovea people 
and who Inspirca a  good many. He has 
a  little house in the country.

One day a  local house painter was there 
doing a p^n t job and my friend was 
chatting with him.

"You’re very lucky to have a  house 
like this." the painter said. “Wish I 
had one."

"Why don’t you?" asked my friend.
At this, the painter put down his brush 

and gave my friend a lecture on why 
he could not have a  houae of hie own. 
It seemed he had two diihfaen and it 
coeta money to bring them up; both prices 
end taxes are high and you can’t save 
money like you used to; end things were 
had la geoenl, and a  man couldn’t even 
dare to hope for such a  house.

My friend listened to all this negativism 
patiently and. when it ended, want back 
inside the house. He got an old candy bnc. 
put aome adhesive tape around it to keep 
the top on. cut a  little slot ia the top and 
lettered "Building Fund” on it. Then te  
went bade outaide with it and said to the 
house painter, "John, have you got any 
diange in your pocket?"

John pulled out a  handful of change and 
my friend took a  dime. "John." he said, 
“you know tbe old aaying. ‘Mighty oaks 
from little acorns grow.* Well, tWs is only 
a thin dime, but I’m going to put it in 
this box.” As it dropped through the slot, 
ne said, "There’s the beginning of a beau- 
tlfol new house for you. Now continue 
the process by forming in your ndnd a 
picture of that new house, just as you 
want It, and hold that mentid image in 
your conscious mind until it sinks into 
your unconsdous. Whoi it does that, 
you as good as have your house because 
it has you."

And that is true too. When a thing really

has hold of you, then your hold on it be
comes creative.

Then he gave the painter a long and 
very wIm  talk on saving. It’s not very 
popular philosophy nowadays, but it’s still 
true that “A penny saved is a penny 
earned." Another thing he suggested was 
that the painter take one penny out of 
every dime, and one dime out of every 
dollar and give it to God as a tithe. The 
Bible says, “Bring ye all the tithea into 
tbe stor^ouse. . .and prove ire  now 
herewith. . i f  1 will not open you the 
windows of heaven, and pour you out a 
blessing that there shall not be room 
enough to receive it." So important do I 
re g a ^  this law of the spiritoel life that 
to anirone who feels a  sense of defeat, I 
say, “Faithfully try tithing.” Only don’t  
limit it to money, but also tithe time, aerv- 
Ice and prayer.

My friend explained that when you give 
to God you stimulate the dynamic forces 
of the universe. He also pointed out that 
you have to give in order to receive.

About two yeara later, my friend re
ceived an invitation from John to a hoote- 
warming. Of course he accepted. He was 
shown around a beautiful little home. 
The painter then took him into the front 
hall and pointed out a  plaque. Set into the 
plaque was a bright and shiny dime, and 
tbe inserption read. "The foundatioh of 
this house is this dime and God.”

To me, John’s house was built on hard 
work and savings and dreams, but pri
marily on faith—his faith and my friend’s 
faith that God would help him accomplish 
what he had previously felt be could not 
do. God did help, and John’s houae is 
truly the house that God bulk.

(CopTrlfht 1M7. Th* Ball SyndlcaU. tn* >

Davi<d L a w r e n c e
Playing Politics With Military Budget

DALLAS lA-A switch in the col
or of license plates from b la ^  
sad orange to black and white 
seems to have lowered Texas mo
torists* sales resistance.

Tax (Collector Ben Gentle says 
he sold more tags esrlisr this sea
son.

"The orange and black we need 
last year didn’t seem to go with 
tte  colors on the new ears." he 
said.

WASHINGTON. -  Tbe^roU caU vote 
they took in the House of Representatives 
Wedneeday was a most telltale affair, 
pointing up how cajoidous are t h e  
wiles of modem poUtiefaas.

For it reveals the deUberate atrategy 
of t t e  Democratic party in Congress to 
play politics with the nationaMefease 
budget la the hope of embarraasing the 
Eteeahowar administration at the polls in 
the 1968 congressioaal electioos.

There erere 108 Democrats who voted 
against the President’s request to restore 
certain itema that he felt ware necesawy 
for the military establtehmoat. Only 11 
Domoorata went along with t te  Prooi- 
dent. Evoa If t te  N  RepubUcaas who 
didB*t vote with t te  ProM ant had Join
ed with the 140 R^wbUcaaa who support
ed his proposals, the total ' vote would 
have bean only 171. Adding the 11 Demo
crats would have made t te  total 190 — 
riiU not ooough to ovorcomo the aoUd 
bloc of 108 Domoeratie votoo afoiast the 
Presideiit.

It is most unusual to find on /nilitary 
matters such à unity in any political 
party. Tbe 39 Republicans who differed 
with the administration for a variety of 
reasons constitute a  minority of the Re- 
publieaa party, and it ia rare Indeed for 
the party la power or t t e  opposition party 
to command complete s u p j ^  from its 
respective membenhip.

What is slgniflcant ia that this time 
there were only 11 Democrats who dis- 
stntod from party disdidiM and went 
■long with the request to sustain t h e  
military planning of the P ro sk ta t  Why 
did 108 ignore the request of»a President 
who is himself a military man and whose 
recommendations a r t  based oa the beet
judgment of military advisers dedicated 
to toe ,

GLASGOW, Ky. (B — A winder- 
fng squirrel tried to convwt E. P. 
Ebert’s home into a tdag • s t a  
cage while he was awsy.

Returning from vacation. Ebert 
found the squirrel had entered tbe 
houae and caused considerable 
damage trying to get out again. 
F ac tis , he died trying.

His body was found while Ebert 
totaled the damage — a briAen 
lamp, cbewed-up Venetian blinda, 
and 14 window pane framee, btttoa 
off right down to tbe^glaM.

Army, the Navy and the Air Force 
and who are not themselves invdved in 
partisan polities? t

One reason for the curious lineup in 
which the Democrats recorded 108 votec 
agahut the PraeMent Is that it seemed 
to OMiat of them a  dever way to put 
Mr. Eieenbower at a  poUticel disadvan
tage befwe the countiy — to discredit 
hie leedwshlp, if possible.

But a c tu i^ ,  it win be asked, will the 
vote hurt toe military progrmn aerioasly? 
The anawar la that a e b o ^  kaewe what 
interaaticaal emergeaey at any moment 
may catdi oe short of equipment a n d  
meapower, a i  happened wten the Korean 
War broke out. Hie Democrats whe voted 
to cut t te  appnpriatioas for t te  mültiiry

servicoo were assured by their leaders 
that no resl damage waa being done be
cause the cut is largely a "bookkeeping’* 
matter. Thus, out of the $2.5 bUllon 
which the headlines will announce a.e 
having been cut from tbe President’s re
quest for funds for the next flscal jrear. 
more than half, it is conceded, represents 
transfers or postponements of projects. 
Later on in the next fiscal year, the usual 
deficiency or supplemental bills will be 
offered and a large part of the cuts may 
be restored. That’s been the practice in 
the pest but. meanwhile, the "cut” mrices 
a good showing, poUtically, and the Demo
crats feel they win gain votes by thrir 
performance.

The division today between the execu
tive and legialative bruiches of t h e  
United Statec govwnment is unparalleled 
in the world. There is no way to fix 
reaponribillty here In either party. If a 
war broke out In the neer future — wheth
er a local war or a big war — the 
executive would have to flght the war 
with the inadequate tools and insufficient 
manpower voted by the Congreu. If the 
same party were in control of both 
branches ef the government, there would 
be little opportunity for playing politics 
with national defense. The dlnientrn in 
both parties would offset one another.

The failure of the voters to elect in 
Novwnber 1968 a  single party to control 
both Congreea and tbe executive may 
yst prove the moet coetly bhiader in 
American history. For the military pro
gram is being disarranged and delayed 
at a time of criala In world affairs while 
a vote of lack of eoafldenoe in the execu
tive la broadcast to the worid, hiehiding 
tbe eaemlea of the United States, 
set agate
(Oanrrlsst. nsT. Uam YaaS BmU TMtam* Bm I

Maybe Next Time
MAY8VILLE. Ky. « -M rs . J m iss  Wil- 

Uams, a mother4o4ie. sooldn’t  attend a 
shower In her hoeor.

An hour before the party, she was rush
ed to the hospital wtiere she beemne a 
motbaraaef-aew.
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Honored For Best Newspaper Ads
The Americas Newspaper PaMlshers Aiseciatloa has selected Cadillac Motor Car Divisioa as "Ad
vertiser ef the Year” for Its oetstandlng and contiaaoes newspaper eampalga. Trophies were awarded 
both to Cadillac and to its advertisiag agency. MacManns. John ft Adams. Inc., of Bloomfield Hills. 
Mich. Here. dlspUylag their prises are (1 to r) W. A. P. John, a  director of the agency; Charles F. 
Adams, vice president and Cadillac account supervisor; and Ernest A. Jones, agency president.

Noted Economist Offers His 
Crop Forecast System To U. S.

By OVID A. MARTIN 
AMocUttd P t m i F arm  Raportar

WASHINGTON. June 1 lA) — The 
day may soon be at hand when an 
official, sitting at his desk in the 
Agriculture Department, will be 
able to examine sets of charts and 
statistics and forecast crop yields 
a year or more in advance.

Armed with such predictions, 
farm officials a n d  producers 
would be in a much better position 
to set up production programs 

' that would help avoid present un
certainties of shortages and sur
pluses. The result could be great
er stability in agriculture.

Studies on long-range weather 
and crop forecasting are being 
made by government as well as 
private meteorologists, crop spe
cialists, statisticians and econo- 
nists.

So far few have been willing to 
climb out on limbs with specific 
forecasts.

But not among them is Louis 
H. Bean, well-known economist- 
statistician who has gained atten 
tion with national election fore
casts. He served as economic ad
viser to three secretaries of -gri- 
culture—Henry A. Wallace, Clin
ton P. Anderson and Charles F. 
Brannan. But, not being retained 
in that capacity by Secretary Ezra 
Taft Benson, hp left the depart 
ment to set up his own advisory 
service.

Bean has offm'ed to make his 
system available, to the govern

ment for public use. The first offer 
was made to Benson in 1953, the 
second to the Joint Congressional 
Committee on the Economic Re
port, and the third—this week— 
to Benson again.

The committee’s director of re
search, Grover Ensley, has asked 
for information for possible use in 
legislation authorizing programs 
in this field.

Bean said Benson told him that 
he (the secretary) did not be
lieve in the feasibility of long- 
range crop and weather fore
casting a year or more in ad
vance.

In his letter to Benson this 
week. Bean said that, for exam
ple, the variation in the annual 
average yield of winter wheat 
since 1942 could have been antic
ipated a year in advance from 
the proper analysis of past 
weather and c r ^  history.

In 1953, for instance, he had 
predicted a winter wheat yield 
of between 14 and 16 bushels an 
acre at a time when the depart 
meat’s crop board was forecast
ing a yield average of 11 bushels. 
’The actual yield turned out to be 
15.5 bushels. ’The. crop board 
makes no forecasts until after 
crops are planted and a survey 
is made of their progress.

Bean said his analysis had in
dicated that the winter wheat 
yield this year would be of record 
proportions in excess of 20 bush
els. 'The department’s latest fore

cast put it at 22.5 bushels.
Bean told Benson he was ready 

to lay before him forecasts on 
next year’s crops should he be 
interested. Aides said the secre
tary had taken the offer under 
consideration.

e

DA Outlines Laws Covering 
Sale, Possession O f Firearms

Houser, Langley 
To Get Degrees

DALLAS — ’The University of 
Texas Southwestern M ^ c a l 
School will hold commencement 
exercises Monday at 8 p. m. at 
the Dallas Memorial Auditorium 
theatre. Some 92 students are 
candidates for degrees.

The commencement address will 
be given by the university presi
dent, Dr. Logan Wilson, who will 
also confer the degrees. Dr. Rob
ert Woodfin Lackey. Southwestern 
Medical School assistant dean for 
student and curricular affairs, and 
Prof. Robert M. Pike will pres«it 
the academic hoods, while Dr. 
John Stewart Chapman, assistant 
dean for postgraduate education 
and alumni relations, vdll ad
minister the physician’s oath. 
Dean A. J . Gill will preside at the 
exercises.

Candidates for degrees of Doctor 
of Medicine include:

Edward Franklin Houser Jr., 
Big Spring, son of Mrs. A n n e  
Gibson Houser, 103 Cedar Road; 
and WelbiHn James Langley, 
WestbnxA.

Coonty officials have noted a 
failiy steady stream of cases in 
recrat w edu involving the pos- 
sessiim of illegal weapvis.

One of the commonest of these 
offenses invdves arrest of indlvid- 
nals who have a  pisUd or a ra- 
volvsr on their person.

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
has made a s tu ^  of the laws of 
the state of T euu  dealing with 
these crimes.

19 PRINCIPAL LAWS
There are no less than 10 laws 

(» the books which Jones terms 
“pertinent” to the question of the 
sale or possession of hand-guns 
(pistols, revolvers and similar 
weapons) and other illegal weap
ons.

Article 483 is probid>ly the basic 
law on^the question.

Jones says this article makes it 
unlawful to carry on one’s per
son—and the law also makes it 
equally unlawful to have such de
vices in a vehicle—any pistol, 
certain types of knifes, slingshots, 
blackjaclb, hand - chain, b r a s s  
knuckles or other knives whidi 
are primarily designed to be used 
in fighting.

Article 484 sets forth that these 
rules do not apply to peace offi
cers. Sudi officers, naturally, 
wear sidearms and often carry 
blackjacks or other types of "per
suaders” which may be essential 
to them in the, perf(»mance of 
their duty.

’This same article likewise ex
empts a private dtizen from the 
provisions of Article 483—provided 
he possesses the weapons in his 
home or his place of business.

He may also possess weapons 
when he is traveling.

It has been held by the state 
courts that one is a "traveler, 
however, only when he goes out 
of his own county.

He may go distances of 50 to 
60 miles within his h<Hne county 
and still not -qualify under the 
law as a "traveler.” If he packs 
a pistol on such localized jour

neys he stands to be arrsotad for 
Illegal posiession of weapons.

If be goes out of his coonly he 
is generally regarded by the ’aw 

"travding" and may ean g  a  
pistol or other weapon t e  bis pro- 
tectioa.

However, when he rraehes his 
destinatioo, the immunity 
arrest for the llligai 
of weapons expires and renews tt- 
8 ^  o ^  when he t ^ e s  to the 
road agidn.

SPECIAL "orrENat”
If anyone was so brash as to 

carry any of the weapons listed 
on his person into any {dace of 
pubUc assembly — such as a 
chorch, school, voting place, 
danoe.-'show. circus or any other 
pubiic gathering—he aggravates 
the «Igiiud offense.

An a ^ d e  which bears No. 485, 
specifies that the courts assess 
sterner penalties against persons 
convicted of possession of weapons 
illegally where such unlawful 
weapons are taken into places of 
pubUc assembly. Hie next article 
on the book — No. 486—exempts 
peace officers from its provisions.

Officers are em powei^, under 
Article 487, to arrest any person 
for the offense of carrying con
cealed weapons without warrant.

If an individual is so foolish as 
to have a pishd or other illegal 
weapon in his possession and at 
the same time have narcotics with 
him, he become liable for prose
cution for a fetony under provi
sions of Artide 488.

Minors are bluntly forbidden to 
have any of these weapons in 
their possession at any time 
and sale, gift or trade of any of 
the proscribed weapons, without 
written consent of the parent or

Big Spring (Twxos) H«raid, Sun., Juné 2,

dee.
guardian, is forbidden by Article 
4M.

SHOW GERTIPICATB
If some individual, iriio is in 

what the law calls "heat of pas- 
sioa” comes to you and wand 
to acquire a  pistol or other dan
gerous weapon either by sale, rent 
or lease, don’t comply with his 
request.

Artide 489a specifies that such 
transaction is against the law and 
further provides that it is unlaw
ful to sell a pistol to any person 
whatever, unless such person fur
nishes the seller with a certifi
cate of good character. Such cer
tificates must be signed by a dis
trict Judge, a county Judge or sonne 
Justice of the peace.

The certificate, when one is 
presented, must be kept by the 
seller as a permanent record.

Any person who has served a

sent sues la  pdaon for a  fdony ieilng le  e 
arbttrarfly prohibited from pur-|ig ir by 
diaaiiig a  pistol a t any time.

Artide dSb b  a  "tricky”  pro- 
viaiaa. R  makes tt an offense for 
any one to adl or possess any 
weapon capable nf flrhig as many 
as five shots, fuOy automatkaOy.
This violation is a  fdony.

’The last artide listed by Jones 
is No. 489o—a  provision of the 
law which malBBS R a  felony 
for any person previously convict
ed of any fdony invoMag the 
use of firearms to possess a pistd, 
revolver or firearm.

Jones pointedrout that the laws 
make no distincuon in the matter 

between new and 
weapons. There is no 

difference in the eyes of the law.
He also observed that attempt-

Clyd« Thomot
Attorney At Lavr
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Phonn AM 4-4621
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SORGHUM ALMUN
A  T R U L Y  D R O U G H T  R E S I S T A N T  G R A S S

A/eii^ ^ û jù in d  ô/uyuM v
According to all authorltatlva seureaa and from tost plots all ovar 
tha country, backod up by our own oxporionca, wo havo found 
Sorghum Almum to bo a truly drought-raaistant grass. Hart, by 
actual proof throughout tho Southwoat, Is tha bast grass saad 
anywhai«—a raal lifaaavar In tima af drought.

Sorghum Almum la a natural hybrid parannial which grows 10*14 
foot undor floM conditions. Tho vory hoavy raot systam dacays 
oach yoar and prevMaa amailant soil anriehmant. Livaatoek ralish 
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aarvo. Chack with your ASC offleo.
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YOUR BIGGEST DOLLARN WORTH EVER!
r

DOLLAR DAY

Speeialis!
Dorothy Gray Eye Cream 
Plus Free Contoiner Of 
Waterproof Mascoro . . .

REG. 3.10 VALUE

Lenel Frosted Cologne.
Big IV i Ol. Stick Reg. $2

Yordiey Gift Set. Three 
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PLAYER 169*®
-------- F R E E — —

DIAMOND NEEDLE . 25.00  
5>$3.98 RECORDS . . 19.90

Y O U  S A V E

44.90
THE RECORD SHOP

111 Main D tolA M SJIO I

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8261

DOLLAR DAY

Wardomotlc woihtr, 9-lb. copocity 
Feature-pocked—Reg. 169.95

$i aewN aaiiviaa
One dial control—̂ ef It and walk 
away . . . elothai ore washed, 
rinsed 4 Hmei, spun damp dry. »100

FOR DOLLAR DAY
Selection Of This Season's

S H O E S
FLAX, BLACK PATRNT. NAVY, PASTBLS 

SPRINOLATERS. W ID O IS, FLATS

BUY ONE PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE AND

O IT  AN ADDITIONAL FAIR OF EQUAL 
-  VALUE FOR ONLY

1.00
IP YOU CANT U SI TWO PAIR . . . 

BRINO A FRIBNDI
THIS OFFBR OOOD FOR MONDAY ONLYI

IJI

Mrs. Patti Gilbert, Owner 
(Across Stroot From Courthouse) 

n o w .  3rd Dial AM 4.7391

Dollar Day Special

ibenaaianduC k̂ eS
xX êl

Special Price
A l f  evellob/e whk tl^ht-/lhh§ eever et 
apecMI prke el $ S .fi  -regolerV IT.M

Tb. bMutiTitl rtrill.t yoe m* h«r% eaee yee’ve wl 
Make yea • MataeUte ran far Ufa. Yba'H lava M ae i 
befora yea knew yoaX ka detag all year MekI 
eMMlala Mt ef Magnalila Manalia.

by W a g n e r
sf>UMLEY HÄRD^^

"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"
203 Runnala Dial AM 44221

E X T R A  S P E C IA L  
For D O L U R  D A Y

Your Pretonf IM n f  lU o iii 

O r Bodiooiu Bullu l i  . 

W oitli A  Big

•40
TRADE-IN ON

AN Y
LIVING ROOM SUITE% •

OR
BEDROOM SUITE 

NOW A T

ELRO D ’S
106 1. 3RD

Dollar Day Specials
LINEN, DACRON, WOOL OR RAYON

SUITS .  .  $5 - $10 ■ $15 
DRESSES . . . $3.00

1 GROUP 2 FOR $11.00

COTTONSKIRTS $2.50 2 for $5 
BLOUSES . . . .  97c
SHORTS . 97c
SUPS . $1.88

BRAS . . 88c
Panties 3 88c

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES $1.59 2 tor $3
SIZES 4 TO 14, CH ILDRIN 'I
COATS . . . $9 & $11

R A N K L I i r S
220 MAIN

DOLLAR DAY
All $2.00

HOME PERMANENTS
$1.33 piu. T«

GARDEN HOSE
5 Year Guarantee

50 Ft.
$1.89

STATIONERY
Nice Asaortment Of 

Quelity. Sixes and Colora

V2 PRICE

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN
T h u ^  S t a 'u

OutBtonding Saving on Beoutlfuly Pine QuolIfy

s:izj  r i g s
#

The most outstanding rug buy we have ever 
offered. Bought special for this sale. Lovely 
Hi-Low sculptured weave in fine quality, 
good weight. Fringed ends, non-skid backs

for safety. Choose from the 
small 2 foot by 3 foot runner 
up to full room 9 ft. x 12 ft. 
size. In mix or match colors 
to suit your own individuoi 
decorator taste.

4 Popular Miaa In Match
ing Patterns A Gelerà

You Would Bxpeet To Pay 
Twice The Amount For 

Any Of These

$

IHu
m

2x3 Feet ...................$1.00
24x42 ................... $1.00
30x54 ................... .....$1.99
3x5 Feet' '............. $Z99
4x6 F e e t ...................$3.99
6x9 Peer ............. ....$7.99
f c l l  ......................... ... $18.99

U A N - N
m i / i

. -'V. J

D
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Summer Reading
•  to M  frigato IBm a  baak to toka as laada away.’* as past 

lîlrIrilaatB wiato. Nsrals Uke thasa maka azcaHaat sanunar 
If a a i  a n  yaar yaeattoa tickat to tar away placaa.

LO O K S  A T B O O K S
By Sam Blackburn

Plam inf oa a ' littls nading 
thU ammner?

Natnrally you are. And that’a 
why ttiU Uttla artída by W. G. 
Rogwa, Associated Press Arts 
ñn to r, m ar have soma appeal to 
you.

Ha tttlea hto essay. "Summer- 
Hma raading satisflea yearning for 
far places.” (In my case it has 
to sattfy that yeaniing — m  
never get a  chance to see those 
aforamentioDed far places.)

Airway here’s what Mr. R ogm  
has to offer rd a ttre  to sinnmer 
raatUng fare:

Your tidcet to travel is the fic-
flon shdf in your library.

'a  readingOf an reasons for r e a c ^  nov
els. perhaps the best, with sum- 
inaitttine and vacathwtime so 
near, is that thsgr take you around 
the worid. to the great monu- 
naents. the eicMng capital dties. 
the ezotie countries, up byways 
and aOeys. into homes you m i[^t 
never eater by yourselves.

Thera was a  time when da- 
sciiptiaas of far jdaces helped 
importaatly to Interest  readers in 
a  novel. as Chateaubriand’s 
“Atala” informed his f e l l o w  
Frenchmen, a  fatt luridly, about 
early America.

Who ever described the 
Alhsmbra better than Washington 
Irrtaw. unless it was Chateau
briand? Stendhal pictured Italy. 
Meivills the South PadOc isles. 
Hardy wrote of vrtiat we caO Wee- 
sex. Charlotte Bronte brings ns 
Haworth in Yorkshire.

Thomas Wdfe triies us by train. 
Joseph Conrad by sea 

Novdists or not, writers ‘all 
have the itd i to travd , and they 
report on their tours in ncm- 
flctíon. too. Gilbert Highet has
served as aknowing and sensitive

Catullus,guide to the haunts of 
VergU, Horace, Ovid and other 
poets in "Poets in a  Landscape” 
— the title is a  pleasant ramtaider

of William Gaunt’s “Bandits in a 
Landscape.” In "The Dog at 
Clamber 01 own.” Jocelyn Brooks,
still in non - fiction, flies from 
Lgpdon to Nice to Rome and goes 
on to Sicily.

But if you stick to novels alone, 
you travel far, and some of them, 
puUished this spring just in time
for this summer, would by them
selves satisfy all but the most 
extreme wanderiust

A couple of titles shamelessly 
prodahn the content and the goal: 
“Berlin” is by Theodor Plievier, 
who h a d  previously written 
"Stalingrad” a n d  "Moscow.” 
"Sitka,” by Louis L’Amour, takes 
you to Alaska and, if you wish 
to foltow the hero on to the end, 
to the court of the  o a rs .

“See Rome and Die” is a better 
title for a mystery than an invita
tion to a voyage; according to the 
jacket, however, this story by 
Louisa Revell "gives you all the 
guidebooks do and more.”  “Along 
the Amo,” by B r i a n  Glanville, 
is mostly about love though the 
setting is glamorously Florence. 
"The Towers of Trebizond” also 
betrays its locale; Rose Macaulay 
is the ^ d e  on a visit, often by 
camel badr, to Troy. Istanbul, 
Trebizond, Antioch and Jeru-

You get almost as far away in 
the company of Gerald D um ll, 
author of “My Family and Other 
Animals,”  bicip-aphical to be sure 
but with an agreeable flctionk, 
air; it’s the account at five years 
spent on the GreA Island of 
Corfu.

If it’s the other side of the 
wwld that interests you, there are 
always novels shout India 
“Scunila” is by Graham Mclimes, 
related.to  a cotq>Ie of authors 
who binre been guides in their 
own right, for he is the son 
Angela Thirkell and cousin of 
Rndjrard Kipling. He takes you

Uncle Sam's 
Been In Debt
Since Infancy

By O. K. HODENFIELD 
WASHINGTON, June 1 m -  

Ttaose monthly bills getting yon 
down? Having trouUe making the 
income equal the outgo? Figure 
you’ll never get out of debt?

If so, you’re in fine company. 
Unde Sam has never been out of
debt a day of his life. What’s 
more, he probaUy never srill be. 

He had a chance once, back on

0

Postmen Burdened By Flood Of 
'Quack'Cures For This, That

When you see a  postman lug
ging Us wdl-filled ^latter pouch 
along his route, you can make a 
pretty accurate guess that part 
of the mail in that bag has some 
sort of connection srith medical 
frauds.

Ebner Boatlsr, postmaster, said 
that according to the postmaster 
general, the United States mails 
are now being, used by medical 
quackery in an all-time high vol
ume.

Dec. 31, 1834. Tlie national debt
than was a piddling $33,513, lees 
than one-fifth of a cent for every 
nun, woman and diild in the 
country.

Today the debt' approaches 373^ 
union dollars, a bit more than 
$1,800 for each inhabitant of these 
United States.

Barring any disaster such as 
war or depresión, the govern
ment will keep diipping away at 
the total. And. as the country’s 
population continues to grow, the 
debt will represent an ever-small- 
er burden on the individual Amer
ican.

But no one in the government 
seriously feels the debt ever will 
be—or should be—paid off com
pletely.

Government economists want to 
knodc the debt down to a  more 
manageable size, though, and de
vise better ways of managing the 
pesky thing. But they have no in
tention of ever lifting the mort
gage completely.

into the streets of the cities, the 
homes, the doctor’s office and the 
studio. R. Prawer Jhabvala. in 
“The Nature of Passion,” shows 
you the contrasting appeals of old 
and new ways of life, with New 
Drihi as the particular setting. 
John Masters, that old India 
hand, switches from Cambridge, 
England to Wales, to India, the 
P u i^ b , and the Austrian-Italian 
front in Worid War I  in his new 
novel, "Far, F ar the Mountain 
Peak.”

Writers serve, as we have 
noted, as able guides in our 
Americas, too. Warren Eyster in
troduces you to a colorful pictures' 
que western Mexico in “The Gob
lins of Eros.” Farther south, 
Beatrix Guido teOs ns about a 
girl in her midteens and, inciden
tally, about Buenos Aires, in her 
novri, “The House of the Angel.'

Canada, sdiich has never been 
a novelise  favorite, figures un
expectedly in two novris. Joyce 
Marshall seta her story of a  hus
band and wife, “Lovers and 
Strangers,”  in Toronto. “A Ludey 
Number,” by Vera Henry, th o u ^  
it is about a  friksy character 
named Mother Tippett who lives 
across the border from Detrdt, 
switches you baric into this coun
try for occasional harmless smug
gling trips by the matronly hero-
ine.

Boatler urged that all Big Spring 
are frauded byresidents who 

nudl order for medicines or who 
receive offensive advertiking ma
terial Involving apparent medical 
quackery report the incidents to 
him. ’

He will turn all such complaints 
over to the postal inspection 
service.

$M MUXION A YEAR 
So far in 1957, Boatler said, the 

postal inspectors have prepared 
cases for consideration by the de
partment’s general counsel which, 
conservatively, represent an ^  
nual loss to the public of %SO,o6o, 
000.

Big Spring people. Boatler feels 
sure, have contributed some part 
of this appalling total to fraudu
lent firms and medical quacks 

The situation, he explained, na
tionally has become so persistent 
that the department maintains a 
unit of inspectors in Washington 
which devotes it full time to co
ordinating investigation of these 
rackets.

Where proof of fraud is estab
lished, cases are filed and the 
promoter is summoned to appear 
for a hearing. If it is proved 
fraudulent use of the mails has 
been involved, the postal depart
ment issues a fraud ord«r. Such 
an order means the promoter can 
receive no funds through Ihe mail 
and for all practical purposes his 
operations are cut off. All mail 
sent him goes back to the sender 
marked “fraudulent 

Forty-six such fraud ordoa have 
been issued in the past year in 
medical fraud cases.

The Post Office Department 
said that 108 other defendants, 
rather than attempt to defend the 
indefensible, signed stipulations 
agreeing to discontinue their ques
tionable enterprises. These phony 
schemes, the Post Offlde Depart- 
meat foimd, were taking $225,000 
from the public each day.

COMMONER PRODUCTS 
Some of the commoner medical 

frauds using tbs mails, the Post 
Office Department declares, in
clude “d ie tlm ” r e d u c i n g  
sdiemes; “sure cures” for can
cer, artM tis, skin troubtos, bald 
ness and “lost manhood.” Bust 
development giminicks are also 
best sellers with the confidence 
men.

In recent years, too, the Post 
Office Departmmt has found more 
and more “caring devices”—par
ticularly in the field of cancer — 
which are alleged to either c<»- 
tain material which is ‘‘atomic” 
or perhaps “electronic 

Usually, the post office said, the

buyer finds be has paid hundreds 
of drilars for an impressive dap- 
trap device which features flash
ing light bulbs, and produces asre- 
some tid u  and buzzes. Sometimes 
the “atomic” cures turn out to be 
vials of water, dive oil or other 
materials supposed to contain 
atomic curatives.

Bust development gadgets cri- 
lect thousands of dollars annually 
from gullible women. These, the 
Post Office Department reports, 
are usually worthless suction cup 
devices, creanu, lotions, tablets 
and exercisers, none of which 
under test have proved of any val
ue at all.

PINK AND BLUE 
One such gadget, the post office 

relates, was a set of ordinary two- 
pound dumbbells painted a dainty 
blue and adorned with pink rib
bons.

Another device which has wide 
sale was an “electric” bracelet 
supposed to have great therapeutic 
value. Actually, the inspectors 
found, it was nothing but an ordi
nary band of copper. The promoter 
claimed that his bracelet set up 
“alternating currents” in the body 
and that these currents were 
“cures” for arthritis, neuritis and 
other ailments.

Well toward top of the list of 
best sellers in the quack depart

ment are so-called medical aids to 
cope srith sonoething called “loss 
of manhood.” The buyer pays 
high prices for simple pills and 
salves which are u s u a ^  made of 
materials obtainable from any 
comer drug store at snudl cost.

Boatler. said that all communi 
ties seem to have their quotas of 
trusting and often-times sick peo
ple who read the advertisements 
of these firms «»(I send in their 
money for the merchandise.

BALDIE8 VICTTMIZED
Bald-headed men, the post office 

relates, are favorite victims of the 
quacks. Cures for baldness are 
widely advertised and w id ^  srid. 
They are usually some sort of 
liquid, cream -or tonic. Postal in
spectors have found that none of 
these combinations yet tested have 
any value in growing hair.

Tliey have found, b ^ e v e r , they 
are often loaded with bacteria and 
can and do cause infection.

Inspectors have also noticed 
another strange coincidence, Boat
ler is told. A great majority of 
the promoters ot “ sure cures for 
baldness” are bald themselves.

In addition to the actual loss in
volved in medical frauds, and the 
untimely deaths of persons with

ssftoos flbMss who pinned their 
hopes on useless qua<±ery, the 
Post Office Department points 
out that medical quacks are also 
flooding homes and offices srith 
offensive advertising material re-
lating to their products. 

Boatler said that aU p<
including the 

asked

post ofBoas, 
one here, have 

been asked to urge all patrons 
who are frauded by one.of the 
lUTxnoters or who receive adver
tising material through the mail 
which is offensive to notify him.

“Such reports." he declared, 
“will- be most wricome and srill 
be promptly inveatigated.”

Edith Owtnt
f  stm sr owner of the DrtveOa 
Barber Ibsp is new maaagor of

CENTER BARBER 
SHOP NO. 2

Hair Slylas For All 
Rog. Haircut $1,25 

EdiOi Owaos. Mgr. 
Operators-Jerry Saaders 

Jack Hansoa
Dial AM 4-7MT — lltS  8. Owens

What Ever It May

You Con Depend On

K B S T
Alwoys First In Big Spring

Tornado A 
Day In Texas

AUSTIN (R—Tlie State Defense 
and Disaster Relief Office report
ed today that during the past two 
mrmths there has been an aver
age of a tornado a day in Texas.

“The United States has had 482 
tornadoes so far this season," the 
office said, “of which 112 were in 
Texas. Ai^roximately one out of 
every four tornadoes in the United 
States have appeared in this 
state.”

The busiest day of the season 
was. May 24, when 22 tcunadoes 
were reported touching the ground 
somewhere in the state.

The office said its files show a 
total of 52 deaths in Texas caused 
by violent weather, beginning with 
the Panhandie blizzard of March 
22 and including the series of tor
nadoes and floo^ up to yesterday.

There were seven deaths blamed 
on the blizzard, 33 dead and 374 
injured in tornadoes and 12 dead 
and 28 injured in floods.

“’The U.S. Weather Bureau esti
mates that tornadoes did damage 
amounting to $14,584,175 in Texas 
since the first of the year,” the 
defense office said. “Using the 
1954 Texas population figure of 
8,468,000, the tornadoes in Texas 
since the first of the year have 
cost every man, woman and child 
in the state a  total of $1.72.”

Smart p e o p le  g o in g  p la c e s  Invariably  g o  to  th e  H ilton  In Fort Worth.

The fam ed Skyscraper Pool# heated for year 'round swimming# is 
complimentary to guests. Special family rates. Superb food and 
refreshments# of course.

FIFTH AT MAIN J iiÊ h m J k h â FORT WORTH# TEXAS
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SALE PRICES
REFRIGERATORS TODAY’S 

BEST BUYS!

mMTEST VALUES 
Evtr Offirsd is 
BENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIRERATORS!

OoMS h HCW Md 
BnOM oiTInst 
Dspsatiablo How
i c n  Ï Î« M
Rsfrigsralois al

U S I1 P

B IQ  F A M IL Y

tu r 0lfir«l

1

•  DTAL DEFROST
•  MAONinC DOOR
•  ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHaVES
•  M  S-YEAR FROTECnON FLAN

•  MAONETIC SAFETY DOOR
•  FULL.W IDTH FREEZER
•  ADJUSTABU SHaVES
•  ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHaVES
•  FORCEUIN VEOHAaE DRAWERS

•  MAONETIC SAFETY DOOR
•  REVOLVINO SHaVES 
O MIU WIDTH FREEZER
•  RBROVAaE B ADJUSTAaE DOOR SHaVU
•  TWIN FULL OUT YEOnAaE DRAWMS

^ B i U » n n i ’ s
304 GREGG

A ppliance €o.
DIAL AM 4-5351

■ .  V ; : 1^^
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PLATTER
PALAVER

By Mary Sua Hala

Brass Legend
A Western town (rows heavy with loose lead.when noted TV star 
Hnfh O’Brien decides to clean out the desperadoes. The six-gnn 
opto shows Sunday through Tnooday at the State Theatre.

Horror O f Horrors
Actress Allison Hayes, a treasure hunter turned somble. leads her 
follow monsters on a zombie raid. That’s the treasure she’s carry* 
lag. millions of dollars In diamonds which the zombies guard. The 
horror epic plays Wednesday and Thursday at the State Theatre.

LIFE WITH MUSIC
Performer Should 
Also Be Showman

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS
The concert performer, or pro- 

speofive concert performer should 
realize that if he is to have a 
successful career, he must in' 
some measure be a showman and 
an entertainer.

Ih is need not in the least de
tract from his in te ^ ty  nor his 
authority as a musician. On the 
contrary, it is his plain duty to 
make his music as enjoyable to 
others as he can. Liszt was fa
mous as a showman, Bach and 
Handel entered spirited public 
competitions to prove their skill 
at improvising, Anton Rubinstein 
was known more for the in
tensity than the accuracy of his 
performances, Paganini was 
notorious for his concert stunts, 
and many other noted artists have 
been celebrated for thier idiosyn
crasies as well as their musical 
gifts.

.MORE THAN SHOW-OFF
Too many of our you^er pian

ists have sought to achieve fame 
by playing louder and faster than 
anyone else. Singers too often tend 
to push their voices in the effort 
to be dramatic at all costs, and 
violinists still yield to the urge 
to gyrate. But such physical show
ing off has little to commend it, 
and generally defeats its intent by

merely revealing Ms shallowness.
’The wiser artist selects a  partic

ular facet of music in which he 
is particularly adopt and em 
phasizes it as his own special 
province. In doing so, he draws 
attention to himsdf as an expon
ent of that province and estab
lishes himself as an authority upon 
M. In both capacities, he has the 
opportunity to attract a personal 
fc^owing and to extend his do
main.

This is an age of specialization, 
wherein the specialist can ask bet
ter fees and acquire greater 
honors than the general practition
er. A program of standard war- 
horses of the classic, romantic 
and relatively modem works can 
be played or sung by thousands 
of technically competent young
sters in the borderland between 
being students and artists. 
REWARDS FOR THE UNIQUE
Only maturity and experience 

can turn the graduate student into 
an artist. But if that student can 
offer novel and interesting pro
grams of unique material, he can 
please auditors who would be 
highly critical of familiar music 
which they inevitably would com 
pare unfavorably with remember
ed performances by better known 
artists.

The Hi-Lo recording of “Face 
in the Crowd’’ is really climbing 
on the local levd. The movie of 
the same title, which stars Andy 
Griffith, is described by G a r r y  
Moore as the outstanding movie 
within the past 10 years. Local 
DJ Luther K el^ has tagged the 
n-L o disc m  being their prob
able best to date.

Something out of the ordinary 
is the new Four Lads recording 
of “I Just Don't Know.’’ It is a 
rock and roll special which is de
signed to cater mostly to t h e  
younger set. Some fans find it a 
disan?ointment that the Lads ven
tured so far from their usual 
style of singing, but all in all, the 
bid has a fair chance to score 
highly.

Peggy Lee does a new one 
t l t l e d ’T’m Going To Love You 
Every Night,’’ a tune which has 
its greatest popularity among the 
younger fans. Sounds as though 
this one was styled especially for 
her vocal range, so competition 
won’t be too stiff for the song
stress.

For a mellow mood the Frankie 
Laine receding of “Within Him 
demonstrates spiritual style i n 
new colors. A chorus is added 
and it supplies echo detail a n d  
emphasis.

The new Les Paul. Mary Ford 
release is “Humming and Waltz
ing.’’ As to be expected, guitar 
is highlighted along with the tri
ple-recorded voice of Miss Ford.

Famed Gene Austin of a  by
gone era returns to arouse con
siderable attention with his RCA- 
Victor recording of “Too Late. 
For a warbler who, in his prime, 
outsold anything Elvis Presley 
could ever h < ^  for, we just listen 
and wonder. The style is good, 
but sounds much like someUiing 
Rudy Vallee would be expected to 
do.

You old timers who remember 
the “sweetest music this side of 
heaven” with a  misty eye will 
be interested in the Guy Lombardo 
recording of “Anastasia” f r o m  
the movie of the same title.

Fats Domino has a competitor 
whose voice greatly resembles 
that of the old mastM-. Uoyd 
Price uses all the vocal tricks em
ployed by Fats in his latest re
cording, “Just Because.”

Perry Como’s latest with 
calypso beat is “My Little Baby” 
for RCA-Victor.

A different version of “Come 
Go With Me” is done by Sunny 
James. It is different in that M iu 
James is given the spotlight vocal 
position, while a chorus merely 
fills in.

Edie Gorme's l a t e s t ,  titled 
“Kiss in Your Eyes,” is moving 
along briskly in the category stiU 
of late releases. Fast beat in 
triplicate marks the theme.

“Alone” is the title of the Judy 
Garland album getting raves of 
late. With arrangement by Gordon 
Jenkins, numbers include “By My
se lf ' “Uttle Girl Blue,” “ Mean to 
Me,”  and “Among My Souvenirs.” 
Striking a note that sets this one 
apart as an extra-special package, 
some numbers feature string or
chestra alone, then orchestra with 
voices.

June Christy presents her aew 
album. “Fair and Warmer” in a 
new lighthearted style. With the 
Pete Rogelo orchestra in charge 
of accompaniment on this Capitol 
album, airy, modern numbers in
clude “I Want to Be Happy.” 

Imagination,” and "Beware My 
Hewt.”

T h e  Rainmaker' Tale Of Slick 
Charlatan In Western Town

Some of the best talents of 
Hollywood and Broadway were 
combined for the film version of 
“The Rainmaker,” showing Sun
day through Tuesday at the Ritz 
Theatre. The uninhibited story 
stars Burt Lancaster and Katha
rine Hepburn.

The tale involves around the 
Curry family of Three Point, a 
small town in the Western plains; 
the town’s bachelor deputy sheriff; 
and Starfouck, a footloose pitch
man who wanders into their lives 
and turns them upside down.

Lancaster, as Starbuck, a Pied 
Piper with the gpft of gab, lures 
them all out of the rut of every
day life into a fanciful world — 
and relieves them of $100 on a 
promise to bring rain to the 
drought-stricken land.

He jingles into town driving a 
wagon stocked with weird gadgets, 
and before he has quit T h r e e  
Point, Miss Hepburn has two suit
ors — two more than she has 
ever had; Sheriff Wendell Corey 
has defied the law and broken his 
bachelor’s oath; older brother 
Lloyd Bridges has learned there is 
more to life than sour logic; kid 
brother Earl Hdliman has sneak
ed off to court the |p l  of his 
choice and received his baptism

of fire in the war between the 
sexes; and f a t h e r  Cameron 
Prud'homme has ffnally become 
a success as a parent.

Lancaster keeps the pace lively, 
at times with humor, a t other 
times with drama: and there is a

special miracle reserved for the 
wandering charlatan at the end of 
the tale.

Director Joseph Anthony also di
rected the stage play, and the 
play’s author, N. Richard Nast. 
wrote the screenplay.

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

'Red Pony' Stars 
Mitchum, Loy

“The Red Pony,” a film version 
of John Steinbeck’s novel, shows 
Friday and Saturday at the State 
Theatre. Starring are Robert 
Mitdium and Myrna Loy.

The plot involves a  new kind of 
“triangle.”  consisting of a nine- 
year-old boy, his father, and the 
hired hand. The father, having 
married into a ranching family, 
finds it hard to adjust to ranch 
life after years as a teadier. When 
his only son turns to the ranch 
hand for guidance, the father finds 
a way out of his predicament with 
the rid of a small red pony.

Advice Offered On 
Lawyer Portrayals

NEW YORK OB — The legal 
profession, long piqued at the way 
lawyers are often represented on 
stage and screen, has decided on 
Uaison and arbitration to end its 
woe.

A 10 - man conunittee, man
power divided between New York 
and Hollywood, has been set up 
by the Aunerican Bar Assn. The 
group will offer, upon request, 
consultative advice to show pro
ducers technical and ethical as
pects of barrister portrayals.

TOPS ON TV

Top Russiori Leader Will 
Answer News Queries

A top rank Russian leader will 
submit to the free questioning of 
American newsmen before a na
tionwide TV audience today for 
the first UnM since World War II. 
Nikita S. Kruschev will “Face the 
Nation” and his questioners at 
1:31 this afternoon on Channel 4. 

• « •
SAMURAI FEUD

The most unbelievable feud in 
hiatory—and now Japan’s greatest 
legend—will be recounted on Chan
nel 4’s “Odyssey” at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon. The “Sword of the 
Samurai” retells of the amazing 
true story of the relentless feud 
between the Samurai warriors of 
two Japanese nobles. Lord Asano 
and Baron Kira. Not one person 
involved in the private war—which 
lasted from 1701 to 1703—survived. 
Because the 47 followers of Asano 
failed to make formal application 
to the Imperial Censor for per
mission to take revenge on Kira, 
they M re  obligated to commit 
hara-Uri. •  • •

TEDDY R008EVELT 
Urn Uttle known fact that Theo

dore Reoeeveit, running for Presi
dent on the Bull Moose ticket in 
19U, was shot by an assassin and 
yet eontinned his scheduled speech 
with a  wound in his chest is the 
dramatic stoiy to be trid on to- 
day’a ‘Too Are There” at 5:30

GREER GAR80N 
Pratty adoptod-Tenu Greer Gar- 

son stars in “0 . E. Iheatre’s” 
“Glorioas Gift of Molly Manor” 
tonight at 7. when she plays a  oe- 
UgbtAd Irish sdxxd teacher who 
atmoat divupts the entire nation 
h r rslhsinf to adhsre to the strln- 
fiB l aan k n h an  set np by a  pro- 
m m m  dsdtoalad to Hi '

Of course, b’goira, there’s a lep
rechaun in the story, too.

• • •
TSeW MERMAIDS 

“Down Beat.” an exhibition of 
syncronized swimming by mer
maids from Texas State College 
for Women will be seen on Chan 
nel 4’s “Texas In Review” Tues 
day night at 7:30.

Other features of the show in
clude a salute to cotton, the story 
of the William Beaumont Army 
Hospital and a visit through the 
Fort Bliss installation at El Paso 
to show all phases of its opera
tion.

* • •
BOY BULLFIGHTER 

Wednesday night’s production of 
“The U, S. Steel Hour” is the 
story of Pepe, a ten-year-old 
Mexican shoe s h i n e  boy who 
dreams of being a bullfighter, like 
his father who had been killed in 
the hull ring. Pepe is played by 
Mike Oscard. Others in the cast 
will be Rip Torn and Olga Briin.
The U. S. Steel Hour ’ l l  ached 

uled at 8 p.m.
•  • •

DANA WTNTER 
Lovriy Dana Wynter stars with 

Joe Sweeney in “Playhouse 90’s '' 
Thursday n i g h t  production o 
“Winter Dreams.”  by F. Soott 
F itz g e i^ . It’s the story of Judy
Holt, a r i c h ...............................
whose striU: 
only by her

It’s the story of Judy 
and headstrong gM 

dng beauty la matched 
r  flckle views of love.

Juicy Fomily
Pert and sassy Yvonne Lime, 

making her Him debut la “The 
Rainmaker,”  inaists bar father’s 
n a m e  ia Lima, bar mothar's

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sanday through Tuesday

_ ’THE RAINMAKER.” with 
BuT P  Lancaster and Katherine 
Hepburn.

Wednesday through Saturday
“CINDERELLA.” Wait Disney 

full length cartoon.
STA Ti

Suaday through Tueoday
“THE BRASS LEGEND,” with 

Hugh O’Brien and Raymond Burr. 
Wednesday and Thursday 

■ZOMBIES OF MARA TAU,” 
with t o g g  Palmer and AlUson 
Hayes.^

Friday and Snturday
‘SPOILERS OF THE FOR

EST,” Rod Cameron a n d  Vera 
Ralston: also. “RED PONY.”  with 
Myrna Loy and Robert Mitchum.

J tT
“GUNS OF FORT PETTI

COAT.” with Audio Murphy and 
Katherine Grant.

Wednesday and Thursday 
"WINGS OF THE EAGLE," 

with John Wayne and Maureen 
O’Hara: also, “BONZO GOES TO 
COLLEGE.”

Friday and Satarday 
“KELLY AND ME.” with Van 

Johnson and Piper Laurie: riso, 
•THE OPPOSITE SEX.” with 
Juno Allison and Joan OoOins. 

MIdalto Show
‘MONSTER FROM GREEN 

HELL:”  also, “HALF HUMAN.”
SAHARA

Sanday through Taesday
'WRITTEN ON THE WIND," 

with Rock Hudson and Latnen 
B a e d : also, “TWO GUN LADY.’' 

W aR aoil» aad TTairaiay 
“MUTINYON THE BOUNTY,” 

with Charias Laoghtoa; ribo, 
“PLEASE MURDER MB.”

Friday aad Saturday 
“THE HALLIDAY BRAND,"

Dog Tale
It’s no shaggy dog story when 
Van Johnson nnd Piper Laurie 
team ap with a cariae friend la 
the maslcal • remance, “Kelly 
aad Ms," showing Friday a n d  
Satarday at the Jet Diive-In 
Theatre.

One of the year’s top pictures 
is "The Rainmaker,” an artful 
emotional drama with humor skill- 
fuUy grafted into the right placee. 
“Tha Rainmaker,” an only slight
ly changsd version of tha Broad
way play, is Academy A w a r d  
material. Not only is the story it
self of highest calibre, the per
formances ‘of Burt Lancaster and 
Katherine Hepburn are a degree 
more satisfying than one may or
dinarily expect from these two top 
stars.

Lancaster proves again, as the 
fast • talking but only too human 
con man, that he can play prac
tically any role and play it well. 
Miss Hepburn is equally as con
vincing as the love • starved sis
ter in an otherwise all - male 
family, a woman whose heart goes 
out to the flrst man who ever suc
ceeded in making her feel beauti
ful.

If you miss “The Rainmaker,’' 
you’ve mimed one of the beet re
views of the human comedy.•  • •

Walt Disneji’s famous milestone, 
“Cinderella.’’ ia back this week, 
for all thoee who missed it be
fore and an thoee who aren’t old 
enough to have seen it yet. And 
tho-e are probably several hun
dred k i^  in Big Spring wfao'va 
reached tha movie going age since 
the film was here last.

Before “Ciiiderblla,” movie car
toons were nothing more than 
what most of them remain today 
— aU r l | ^  aa abort and nonsensi 
cal comadiaa, but certainly never 
qualified for a  fuU length film 
drama. When D iney first rrieased 
“Cinderella,” older heads could 
be seen wagging aU around, but 
the pubUe went for it anyway. 
And Disney proved his point that 
the movie cartoon could be used
for serious purposes.•  • •

Still seems like Hollywood 
would run out of puns for titles 
to their cartoon offerings. But the 
punsters have been going strong 
for years, with no sign of running 
diy. Here’!  a sample from this 
week’s playbill: “Go Fly a Kit,” 
“For Scentimental Reasons,” ”A 
Haul in One,” a n d  “Neopolitan 
Bunnypart” • • •

Other recommended viewing: 
“Wings of the Eagle.” J o hn 

Wayne takes the role of his lata 
friend, Cmdr. Spig Weed, in a

Distance Improves 
'Girls Of Summer'

NEW YORK — Going
abroad has worked fine for the 
play ’’Girls of Summer.”

The problem comedy appeared 
briefly on Broadway early this 
season, receiving mixed critical 
D^ces. But the script now is be
ing performed by 17 companies in 
Europe — and a London produc
tion is in the offing.

rousing tale of air pioneering.
‘Guns of Fort Petticoat.” A 

firontier fort defended by women 
in an Audie Murphy thriller that 
>roves only what married men 
uve  known all along.

”Bonzo Goes to C o l^ e .” An ia- 
telUgent ape puts on his thinking 
cap and upsets a scholarly world.

"Kelly and Me.” Combination of 
dog interest and musical comedy 
plots.

“The Opposite Sex.” A new pro
duction of the old favorite, once 
UUed "The Women.”

“Written on the Wind.” A stark 
emotional drama of lives ruined 
by too much money and too lit
tle moral strength.

“Mutiny on the Bounty.”  An 
ancient film, now in re • release, 
whidt tells the true story of the 
M. M. S. Bounty and its tyrani- 
cal captain, portrayed by Charles 
Laughton in one of his greatest 
roles.
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Switching Sides 
In Broadway Play

NEW YORK un -  Ed Begley, a 
veteran and versatile performer, 
is making the biggest casting 
switch of the Broedway year.

Beginning June 2, he is taking 
over the role created by Paul 
Muni in the hit drama ’’Inherit 
the Wind.”  The part is bssed 
upon famous lawyer Clarence Dar- 
row’s work in the Scopes ’’monkey 
triri” at Dayton, Tenn., 30 years 
ago.

Since the plsy opened in 1885 
Begley has been portnqring 
Muni’s diief on • stage antagonist 
— a role based upon another re 
nowned attorney. William Jennings 
Bryan.

New Theatres 
Dropped In Plans

NEW YORK m  -T h e  ’’Great 
White Way” is staying where it 
is — for the time being.

Plans to include a  half doaan 
new teachers in the vast Lincoln 
Square construction project have 

abandoned by d ty  and fed
eral officials. Rising costs of the 
big building program were 
blamed.

Lincoln Square is a mile up 
Broadway from Times Square, 
the present entertainment center. 
There hasn’t been a new theater 
built in the Times Square area in 
over 30 years.

NOW thru TUESDAY!

OPEN 12:45 
ADULTS 4«e 

KIDS 18e
COLOR

CARTOON

Outnumbered
NEW YORK un -  Men out- 

scored the women in stellar ac
tivities on Broadway this season 
— the first time that has happen
ed in several years.

There were 15 shows headed 
by male stars only, 9 featuring 
femmes alone, and 14 with both 
represented. Altogether there 
were 41 stellar masculine roles, 
and 28 feminine.

WEST TEXAS' FINEST DRIVE4N T H IA T R I

OREN 7KK)^ D U LTS SOc—KIDDIES FREE

NOW THRU TUESDAY
-----  DOUBLE FEATURE -----

R O B E R I

HUDSON • STACK • BACALL
u j . waMRIfflOIM*^ AUMVERSMrlinOMia^ 

HIT NO. 2
â

AMT/df#
§ m m

dSflETIUIMI-WINDSOR
ALSO—2 COLOR CARTOONS

----- 8HOWTIMB8 -----
‘Writiea Oe The Wind” “8 GUN LADY”

8 : a  —  1 8 1 »  8 :1 8  —  1 8 t8 8
11:58 ' 11:U

Proftstional Htip
The moment “The Rainmaker" 

went before the cameras, the 
studio was flooded by professional 
“rainmakers,”  each wanting to 
work as a technical advisor.

NOW Thru TUES.
OFEN
12:45

ADULTS 70c 
KIDDIES 20c

NOW THRU TUESDAY M F  l A i m  K M D I E  HEEHIRN
FRONTIER
COURAGE! '* fir

He h.ittleil
incredible ► ' r

M x m t tfM  m agic th a t  i n  

a  w om aa b e c u tiM  w h en  

ahe’e  w ao tod  b y  a  m ao l

III skirts!

THE RAINMAKER

AUDIE MURPHY MIHRYN GRANT
HOFE EMERSON . JEFF DONNEU..  JDW EnE N(XjW

GPSN7t88
ADULTS S8e 
KIDS FREB "3 CARTOONS

COM! OUT lA R LY —VISIT OUR 
LA RO ! MOMRN OONCISSIONl

w S n OELL COREY • LLOYO
EARL HOLLIMAN • CAMCNON

i n BURT LA N CA tTR
IN HIS MOST iXO TM O  R O U —TW
FISTS—TH I O U N S-TH I W t lF T S

—A LSO - STAR—EVEN THB WOMAN W M B A U . V 
AAAM ITHIM I nfCOLOR

CARTOON ___________________ -__________k______J
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"Best Citizens'
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Record Summer 
Enrollment Due 
For Jr. College

ladicationa ara that ragiatratteo 
for tha f in t  ifx • weeks tann  of 

Coaaty Junior OoOaga 
school will oatahHah naw

One group of man's light weight summer 
slocks. Wool dacron and wool blends 
with flake patterns in blue, grey, and 
brown. 15.00 to 15.95 value

Wash and Wear Slacks
One group of men's Palm Beach dacron 
and rayon, and rayon, acetate, and vis
cose blends. 10.00 to 12.95 value

lacsrda.
Dr. W. A. Hunt, eoQeca prosi- 

deal, aaid that inquiites presagad 
SB anasaally high latareat oa the 
oaa of ra^atra tk»  whkfa gab 
u n t e  w aj Ifoodinr at t  asn . No 
tima win M lost, for clssees start 
on Tiieeday. Although it will be 
possible to register as lata as Sat- 
urday. Dr. Hunt urged prompt ao- 
ndtanent to prevent lo a  of dass 
time.

Dmiag the first parted. July 4 
win be observed as a boUday and 
tha period win and on Jufy U. 
Begirtraften for the second rtz- 
weeks wfll start J u b  15 and 
dassas the following day. Dead- 
fins for dgniag np b  July SO and 
tha pa r te dw w aad Aug. SS. Tnl- 
tioa duuva wifi be $710 per aa- 
mestar hoar of work. For raU Urna 
private  Inatm dba in ofl painting, 
voioa. piano, argaa aad othm in- 
stm ment tha charge b  9«S: toC 
one senMSter hour the diarge b  
122.50; for two semester hours $90.

Here are the basic offerings in 
the day sessions of summer 
school:

Introduction to physchology. In
troduction to educstion. algebra, 
general physics, general geology, 
brpewritiag. introduction to eco
nomics, g e n e r a l  chemistry, 
masterpieces of literature. United 
States history, general gedogy, 
trigonometry, psychok^ of ado- 
leKence, child growth and de- 
vdopment. freshman oompoaitten. 
national government, and lab pe
riods.

Night school offerings (which 
miw ba determined by demand) 
Incinde typewriting, economics, 
history of the United States, prin- 
dples of advertising, algebra, 
frediman composition, introduc
tion to psycho«^, intermediato 
shorthand, calculus.

Instructors induda Bill Holbert, 
Mrs. A. M. Nunley, Leslie L. Lew
is, J .  T. elemento. Bruca Frazier, 
Angb VMl Harold VaU, I n a  
Maa McCoQom, Blandía Yar^ 
brough. and Gaorga McAUstor.

For tha day school classes tha 
admission reqoirement is a cartif- 
Icata ct high sdwol graduation or 
by transfer from another ac- 
cretfitod coDega. HCJC is fulto ae- 
eredltod and to  woifc b  transurra- 
h b  to virtually any coOega or inii- 
vursfiy  b  the nation.

KmrivêUst
* ■  a

ém atr m a tm  iM nh 1
flMagh Bsat ÊaaàĤ e Wn
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a * . Ob,
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Denim Pants
Man's danim pants in solids of ton, grey, and blue. Sanforized. Broken sizes 28 
to 34. 3.95 value

3.00
Boys'. Sport Shirts
Select group of boys' sport shirts from regular stock. Assorted patterns in summer 
colors. Age 6 to 20. ^.00 value, 3.00. 2.98 to 3.50 value

2.00
Men's Billfolds
Men's all leather billfolds in smooth and grain calf finishes. 3.95 values

2.27 plus tax

Dress Rack
Special group of ladies' spring and summer dress
es. Silk ond cotton, linens, and cottons. Short 
sleeve and sleeveless styles in stripes, prints, 
checks ond solids. Broken sizes from 8 to 20. 
19.95 to 29.95 values

15.00

Vanity Fair Gowns
^11 length sleeveless gowns in nylon tricot. Broken 
sizes and colors in red, pink, and peach. 32 to 
38. 12.95 values

8.00
Foundations
Silf Skin pontie and pantie girdles.
Sllf-eez for a smooth slim line. All 
royon. Med and large. 2.98 value.

, 2.00
Sleep Wear
Baby C^ll pajamas and sleep coats 
in solids and printed batiste. As
sorted colors. S.M.L. 5.95 values

3.00

LADIES'
HATS

White Lace 
5.00 Values

Moygashel Pure 
Irish Linens
Prints, polka dots, and a few solids. 
White and beige iMckgrounds. 36 in. 
widths. 2.98 values

1.99 yd.
ONE TABLE OF

REMNANTS 1/2 . PRICE
Rayon
Dress weight linen weave rayons. Self design in navy, brown, beige, pink ond tur- 
quoise. 45 in. widths. 1.00 value

69c yd.
Cottons and Rayons
Emboss^ cotton, printed cotton satin, and solid color rayons in row silk weaves. 36 
and 45 In. widths. 1.69 to 1.98 values

Stoinless Steel 
Tableware
8 eoch knives, forks, salad forks, tea 
spoons, soup spoons, and 1 each sugar 
shell and butter knife. Will not rust, 
tarnish. 12.50 value

50 Piece Set 6.50

1.29 yd.

Mordi Gras Pottery
Choice of black or white. 

Some red pieces left.

Vi Price
Men's Shoes
Florshelm's summer styles In broken sizes from 
regular stock. 14.95 to 19.95 values

10.00
Men's shoes by Portage . . , summer stylet In 
grey and block combinations and brown. Broken 
sizes from regulor stock. 12.95 to 13.95 values

7.00
Ladies'.cosuo Is . . .  wedges In patent, straw, mesh, 
end leofher In various colors. Broken sizes from 
regular stock. 9.95 to 10.95 values

6.00V , ». '■s

SPEC IA
A T

Children's 
Sun Dresses
Wash and weor with little or no 
ironing. Solids with prints, stripes, 
and polka dot combinations.
1 to 6x. 1.35 value

1.00

Children's Anklets

Cotton anklets in broken sizes and 
colors. 3Vi to 4Vi. 39c value

4 for 1.00

Drapery Fabric .

Printed drapery in 48 in. widths. 
Fancies, borkcloth and shantung 
weaves. 1.98 to 2.29 value

1.00 yd.

Children's 
Dress Hangers
Kiddies' plastic hangers in blue, 
pink, mint ond maize. Package of 
6. 1.19 value

1.00

Men's Handkerchiefs
Embroidery decorated handker
chiefs from regular stock. Some 
slightly soiled. 50c to 75c value

3 for 1.00

Ladies' Billfolds
Ladies' oil leather billfolds in as
sorted pastel and dork colors.
1.29 value

1.00
Plus Tax

Children's Panties
Royon and nylon briefs . . . some 
with lace trim. Sizes 4 to 14. White 
only. 1.19 to 1.25 value

1.00

Men's Dress Anklets
Wide selection of men's nylon socks 
valued at 1.00. Assorted colors. 
lOVo to 12.

3 for .1.00

Plastic Shoe Bag
Shoe bog holds 6 pairs of shoes. Bor 
at top prevents sagging. 1.49 value

1.00

Girls' Blouses
Girls' sleeveless blouses in multi
colored plaids. Sanforized. Perma
nent fit. 7 to 14. 1.25 value

1.00

Men's Belts
Men's elastic belts in assorted 
colors. Waist size 28 to 40. 2.50 to 
3.50 value

1.00

Suit Hangers
Ladies' plastic suit hangers with 
chrome metal skirt clips. Pockoge 
of 4. 1.25 value

Pkg. 1.00

Receiving Blankets
Flannelette receiving blankets in 
stripes or prints of pink, blue, and 
maize. 26x36. Pocluge of 2.
1.19 value

1.00

Insulated Lunch Bag
Chuck-o-long plastic insulated 
lunch bog. Keeps beverages hotoat. 
cold. Twill weave in grey oWids. 
10Vix5Vi in. All around zipper. . . 
1.50 value — r......

/  1.00

Gift Items
Candy box, 3-port relish dish, hand 

•v^^oroted cream and sugars, figur- 
infes- TV snock sets, and coaster 
troy/X^o box. 1.29 to 1.49 value

1.00

Infant Items
Infant's morning dress, diaper 
shirts, nite shirts, and embroidered 
dresses. 1.25 value

.1.00

Utility Kit/
Plastic lined water proofed kit . . . 
excellent for shove equipment. 
Cion plaid twill. 5x9 in. size.
1.25 value

1.00

Ladies' Anklets
Ladies' nylon anklets in assorted 
colors of brown, navy, green and 
red. 70 gouge. 9 to 11. 39c value

4 for 1.00

Infants' Sun Suits
Sun suits in multi<olored plisse 
prints. Ruffle trim and neck strop. 
6 mos. to 4 years. 1.25 value

1.00

Men's Shorts
Group of men's boxer type shorts. 
Sanforized broadcloth. Solids and 
fancies. Special purchase in 28 
to 40.

1.00

Rayon Prints and 
Solids
Group of dress and suit weight ray
ons and chromspun checked taffeta 
with print overlay. 42 to 45 in. 
widths. 1.29 to 1.65 value

1.00 yd.

Children's T-Shirts
Boy or girl cotton T-shirts in color
ful blazer stripes. Short sleeve. 1 to 
8. 1.19 value

1.00

Men's Socks
Assorted men's cotton sport socks. 
lOVi to 12 ond nylon stretch socks 
in solids and fancies. 75c value

2 for 1.00

Ladies' Hose
Seamless and full fashioned hose 
from our regular stock. Broken sizes 
in discontinued colors.
1.50 to 1.98 value

1.00

Infant's Rompers
Infant's cotton knit rompers in 
moize, blue, and mint. Medium and 
large. 1.19 value

1.00

Men's Ties
One group of men's tics in assorted 
colors and patterns from regular 
stock. 1.50 value

1.00

Costume Jewelry
Group of ladies' costume jewelry. 
Odds and ends of colored heo(f 
necklaces ond ontique bracelets. 
Assortment of eorbobs. 1.00 value

2 for 1.00
Plus Tax

Ladies' Briefs
Ladies' dacron Hollywood briefs. 
Hand washable and quick drying. 
White only. 5 to 7. 1.25 value

1.00

Tea Towels
30x30 bleached sock tea towels. 
Hemmed. Pkg. of 4. 1.29 value

1.00 pkg.

Head Scarves
Spring tip heod scarves in stripes 
and prints. Assorted colors. Chil
dren's or ladies'. 1,98 volue

1.00

Tea Aprons

Ladies' tea aprons in nylon and or̂  
gondies. Assorted colors and pat
terns. 1.25 value

1.00

Ironing Board 
Cover Set
Silicorre finished ironing board ond 
cover set. Heavy white pod . . . 
hooded ot both ends. 1.49 value

1.00

Card Table Cover
Reversible two-tone cord table 
cover. Taffeta embossed plostic. 
nts alt 30x30 tables 1.49 value

1.00

Ladies' Blouses
Ladies' sleeveless blouses in plaids, 
prints ond solids. Selection of colors. 
S.M.L 32 to 38. 1.25 value .

1.00
IX

Kensington Soap
Box of three large size both bars 
. . .  delightfully scented. 1.29 value

Box 1.00

Decorative Pillows
Assorted decorative pillows In 
1^x14 to 17x17 In rounds and 
squares. Choice of colors and fab
rics. 1.29 to 1.49 value

2 for 1.00

(

I


